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4 A Demonjlratim of the Vol. IV.

mujl be, in order to be entertain'd with this

fine dream. 7, who think, defire, deliberate^

and rcjolve, whether the ohjeUs of thefe fe-

veral ads be real, or only imaginary, 7niijl

exifi ; or I could not exifi thinking, defiring,

deliberati?jg, -^fohing. Thefe, which are fo

many ??iodcs'^oi exijlence, muft prefuppofe

that whereq£ they are modes. Allow me
but to be m- an error, and I ask no more :

for an error is fcmething, ^\iA Jbraething can

never be an attribute of nothing, I confefs

I have fometimes been overwhelmed with

the thought, that any thing at all exifts ; that

all is not an infinite and eCernal nothing :

but fince 'tis unqueftionable that fomething

exijis, having whereon to fix my foot, from
this fingle principle I can rife by degrees to

the idea and proof of a fupremely excellent

and eternal Beine.

PROP. II.

'There am no being exift withoutfome ade-

quate reajbn ov groufidofits exijlence -, either

in the being itfelf, or without it, in fome
other being. This is as felf-evident, as that

nothingof itfelf can arife out of nothing.Who-
^vtx affirms a thing to exift, and at the fame
time denies tliere is any rcafon (I do not fay

known to him, but any) in nature why
it exiils s abfolutely afcribes an energy or

power
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power to nothings and makes that the reafon

of its exiftence. Nor is the cafe alter'd by

fuppofing the eternity of fuch a being. An
eternal being, merely as eternal, differs not

but in duration from another, which is not

eternal. The queftion therefore returns,

what Avas the reafon that this was eternal,

rather than the other ? If it be faid there

was no reafon 3 I anfwer, from hence it

will follow, that the other might have

been eternal as well as this ; and why
then was it not ? not becaufe there was no-

thing to determine its exiftence rather than

its non-exiftence -, for furely, all things may
have exifted eternally, without a reafon, as

well any one. It was not therefore from
eternity, becaufe it was not ; which is juft

as good fenfe as to fay, It is now, becaufe

it is.

CoROL L AR Y.

Chance can be the original of nothing :

for chance^ if it be not put to fignify the

powers and operations of beings, is an empty

infignificant found 3 and that which itfelf is

not, cannot be the reafon that any thing elfe

is.

PROP. III.

T^ho' with regard to the greater part of
beings^ it is undeniable, that the reafon of their

B 3 exijlefice
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exiflcnce is eter7ial ; Jo that they would not

have exiftcd^ hut that there was fome Being

before them, from whofii they derived their

original : yet this cannot be affirmed of all

beings, and of every being. An external rea-

fon muft tx\\)ifome'where, and mfome being

or other : the confequence of which is,

that if all beings flow from an external caufe,

there will exift fomething not included within

the lift of all beings ; which is an exprefs

contradidlion. There is therefore a frjl

being, felfexi/ient and independent ; the rea-

fon of whofe being is no where to be fought

for but in himfelf.

PROP. IV.

THE being which contain?s in itfelf the

reafon of its own exijlence, cannot but exiji^ or

is necejfarily exijiing. For as the reafon of

its exiftence is neceffary, not liable to the

controul of a fuperior being ; (for then this

would not be the firft or felf-exilling) nor

depending upon its own will (becaufe then

it muft have been before it was, in order

to chufe whether it would or would not

exift) the exijlence which flows from this

reafon muft be necejjary too.

P R O P. V.
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PROP. V.

A BEING ?2eceJJ'arily exijii?jg^ muft be an

infinitely perfeB being. Some quality ox per-

fe5lion neceffarily attends or cleaves to being

;

and therefore if a being exift neceffarily,

it muft neceffarily exift, having fome qua-

lity or perfedtion ; and for the fame reafon

that it has any one perfeBion^ and in aiiy ojie

degree^ it muft be poffefs'd of all pojjibk

perfeBions^ and in all poffible degrees : for

the feveral perfedions, and the feveral de-

grees of perfe(il:ion, being in themfelves

equally pojjible^ why fliould it exift endow'd

with any one perfed:ion, and in any one de-

gree, rather than with another, or than

with all, and in all poffible degrees ? Ac-
cording to our conceptions, i?ifinity is the

ground of necefiary exifience : my meaning

is, that a being therefore exifts necellarily,

becaufe it exifts infinitely, or fo as to fill up

the whole idea or poffibility of being. If

one finite may exift neceflarily, why may
not all, being all equal? The reafon for this

cannot be fetch'd fiom the things them-

felves. But let us try the argument on par-^

ticular attributes.

I. ETERNlTr, or a duration without

beginning, muft belong to the ne celTarily-ex-

iftelit Being. For fuppofing a time when this

B 4 Being
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Being did not exift, it could never afterwards

have begun to be, becaufe it muft then have

been without any reafon or ground of its

exigence -, which is impoffible, by Prop, IV.

for any fuch reafon could not exift be-

fore the being itfelf wherein it was feated.

What farther could make that neceflarily to

exift this moment, which exifted not the

moment before ; when the prefent moment
differs not but in the order of fucceflion

from any or all of thofe which are paft.

Tl>e famiC reafon, if there be any, which is

now, muft have been from eternity.

2. IMMENSITT, or 2. prefence without

bounds, is another attribute. That the fu-

preme and neceflarily exiftent Being is thus

omniprefent, is evident ; for he could not

have his prefence cojijind to any certain mea-
fure of fpace, without fome reafon of his pof-

fefiing juft fuch a quantity of fpace, and not

a greater or lefs : but fince between a cubical

foot of fpace, and immenfity on the one hand,

there are infinite intermediate degrees, and in-

definite between a cubical foot of fpace and

a fingle point on the other ; what could de-

termine the felf-cxiftent being to fuch, or

any other precife quantity of fpace, rather

than any other of the innumerable degrees

afcendinc; or defccndinc; ?

Again, if the necefjarih exifient Being

IS limited in his prefence, I afk whether, like

an
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an tJol, he be fix'd to a place, or is capable

of moving from one place to anotlier ? The
Jirjl cannot be ; for iince the idea of ipace

is uniform^ and every way alike, there can

be no pcjfible reafon for fixing him immove-
ably in one place more than in any other

:

nor the latter^ becaufe reft and motion not

co-exifting in the fame fubjeft, one of them
mufl be eternally prior to the other : but

reft could not have been the primaeval ftate

of the firft being, if of a finite prefence ; be-

caufe thro' the perfcdt fimilitude of fbace,

there was nothing in the nature of the thing

to neceffitate its eternal abode in one por-

tion of the infinite void above any other.

And thih" argument bears as ftrongly againft

motion ; fince whatever being changes its

place, is in (.he place it leaves, before it is in

that into which it next pafles ; and confe-

quently there muft have been fome place

where tlie motion firft began, and confe-

quently there was reft before there could be

motion.

A LATE ingenious author^ , ?iiitv having

afcribed the glory of all polTible perfection

to tliC neceflarily cxiftent Being, is very la-

boured in his attempt to difprove abjblute

tmmenHty ; aflTerting the extenfion of this Be-

ing, tho' it be the utmoft pofTible, and the

very

* ColUher in his impartial Inquiry into the Na-
ture and Exiftence of God.
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very fame as fpace, to have certain limits or

extremities. In oppofition to which un-

lieard of paradox, I take leave to fay, that

the pojjibility of any being or attribute is in

nature antecedent to that being or attribute,

and confequently the poffibility of extenfion

to its adual exiftence. And what is the

poffibility of extenfion, but a capacity or

room for it to exift ? or what this capacity

or room but fpace ? which fliows, I think

evidently, that fpace, which is prior in na-

ture to all beings, is not itfelf a being, nor the

property of a being ; fince upon that fuppo-

fition it would demand another fpace or ca-

pacity of exiftence before it could exift, and

fo one fpace muft be pre-required to another

in infinitum, Suppoiing fpace then to be a

mere void, I proceed to argue, that this void

cannot htfinite j becaufe if finite, it muft have

extremities, it muft be figured, it muft be

extended, i. e. muft be a realfomething, con-

trary to what has been already proved, that

it is 7J0thing. We may indeed in our ima^

ginations inclofe a portion of fpace, and there-

by give it fome figure ; but as this inclofure

is only imaginary, fo the figure thence ari-

fing belongs to a mere imaginary extenfion.

The void fpace muft therefore be endlefs ; and
being endlefs, will afford room for a bound-
lefs or infinite Being : for while the void is

infinite.
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infinite, 'tis certain no finite amplitude or

prefence can be the greateft poflible.

But let us grant fpace to be proper exten-

fion, and this extenfion an attribute of the

divine Being : ftill if it be the utmoji ex-

tenfion poflfible, it is not it cannot htfaite.

For if it be poflible for any finite quantity

of extenfion to exift without fpace prefup-

pofed, farther additions will be always pof-

fible; fince there will be nothing to exclude

endlefs additions to any fuppofeable quanti-

ty, but what muft have excluded the leaft

quantity whatfoever. Once you fuppofe any

being may exift of a certain determinate

magnitude without ipace to receive it, you
are obliged to go on and grant, that tho*

a being poflTefs univerfal extenfion, infomuch

that there is no fpace where that being does

not exift ; yet if that being be finite, 'tis

poflible to add to his extenfion : what (hould

hinder that there is no farther fpace? But

you fay, that antecedently (I mean not in

time but nature) to the exiftence of this be-

ing there was no fpace at all ; fo that the ex-

iftence of this being was the caufe or reafon

of fpace : which if true, 'tis but to fuppofe

(what may be funpofed without a contra-

didtion) a bein'^ of greater amplitude to exift,

and there will be n^.ore fpace.

3 . SIMPLIClTr is another attribute of
the neceffarily exijietitBeing, Afimple fubftance

is
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is oppofed to one which is made up of parts ;

whether the parts be diffimilar, as thofe of

a human body; or homogeneous, as the parts

of air or fire. The word ivhok is a collective

term, fignifying not fo ftriclly 072e thing as

feveral in cotnhination : which fliows beyond

ail contradi(5lion, that the neceflarily exift-

ent Being is endowed with the moft abfolute

fimplicity. For in all aggregates, of what

nature foever the parts arc, each particle has

2ifeparute exiftence, and a feparate reafon of

its exiftence ; fo that notwithftanding the

neceflary exiftence of one or all feparately^

there would be no neceffity of their exift-

ence in conjunBion ; each having the reafon

of it's exiftence within itfelf uncommunica-
ted with the reft. And of confequence

there would be as many neceflarily exiftent

beings as there were diftiuB particles ; which
is impoflible : becaufe upon this fuppolition

each of them could not be immenfe, as I

have proved the Being muft be which exifts

neceflarily.

Corollary.

The material world is not felfexiftent,

whether confidered as to the feveral confti-

tuent parts, becaufe no one part is immenfe ;

or as to the whole ^ tho' wx fliould p-rant the

extenfion of the whole to be infinite : be-

caufe
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caufe every particle having an e?itire exijlence

of its own, the whole fyflem, whether in the

order we now behold it, or in any other,

could not proceed from one common reafon or

ground of its exiftence.

4. The attributeofomniscience,
or the knowledge ofall things pojjible to be known

^

is alfo connedled with the idea of the necejfarily

exijlent Being. Knowledge is a pojjible per-

fection i we are confcious of fuch a perfecti-

on in ourfelves, neither is it inconfiflent with

any other perfedion of the firft Being. His

Jimplicity on the contrary, otherwife filled

his fpirituality, naturally leads us to the no-

tion of intelligence, as entirely agreeable to

his pure and undivided effence. He there-

fore who poflefles all pojjible perfed:ions,

muft have this alfo ; but not as we, whofe
knowledge of fenfible objefts depends upon
external mediums, and when ftretch'd to its

fartheft extent, is bounded within very nar-

row limits. Both the majiner and degree of

his knowledge correfpond to the perfe^ion of

his nature; pervading the whole univerje,

with all the parts of which he is as inti-

mately prefent, as the foul is with its own
ideas : he beholds all things by immediate

intuition, without the help of fuch organs as

are the channels of our knowledge : and

this knowledge of his, is not more perfeCl

in its kind^ than in its degree. The know-
ledge
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ledge or perception of one objedt is, in itfelf,

no more impoffible than any other^ or the

knowledge of all than the knowledge ofany

one, provided the fubjed: be capacious enough

to receive and lodge it. And fuch is the di-

vine eflence ; the immenfity of which af-

fords room for all the treaiures of infinite

knowledge. The reafon of the exiftence of

the feveral attributes being thefame, muft

operate equally in all, that is, infinitely : for

fo I have proved it to have done in regard

oi eternity and immenfity, and fo therefore

it muft in refpeft of knowledge,

COROLL A RY.^

INFINIT E wifdom is implied in infi-

nite knowledge. Infinite knowledge is the

knowledge of all things poJfUe to be known ; in-

finite wfdom is the knowledge in all pofiihle

cafes of what is befi to be done. The being

therefore which has all poflible knowledge,

muft have this alfo, becaufe it is poffible.

He who knows all the poflible ways of

action, and the fitnefles, relations, and con-

fequences of every adlion, cannot for cer-

tain need to be inftrudted which way is to

be taken preferably to all others.

5. A POWER of doing all things which

imply not a co?itradiBion, or OMNIPO-
TENCE, is another glorious charaBerifiic of

the
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the necejfarily exijlent Being, What was juft

urged concerning omnijcience, mutatis mutan-

dis^ may be applied here with equal evidence.

To which I add farther, that the material

worlds becaufe not of itfelf neceifarily exiftent

(by CoroL of Prep, III.) muft have been crea-

ted ox: produced out of nothing ; andthe/>ri?-

du5tion out of nothing of a Jingle particle is

equivalent to the production of all things pro-

ducible by any power. For the power which
creates any fingle particle makes its own objeB^

i. e. operates without any other foundation in

the thing than \i^ mere pojjibility : where-ever

therefore there is this poffibility, creating

power is fufficient to command the efFed:. As
to the different degrees of poffibility, they on-

ly take place in the operations of agents, who
are not able to frame the matter of their

workmanfhip ; for the more or lefs apt this

matter is to the purpofe, the agent would
make it ferve 3 the difficulty of accomplifh-

ing his defign is to fuch an agent propor-

tionably greater or lefs. Now nothirig is as

unapt to the production of one particle^ or one

worlds as of ten thouJa?id -, and therefore the

creation of ten thoufand is alike poffible, and
eafy with the creation of one : and after God
hath done the greater, he can do the lejs ;

after he hath produced fubjlances out of no-

thing, he can give them the motions and mo-

difications of which they are capable, and

which
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which he thinks fit. This is all required to

the efFedling any of his purpofes : for as to

the manner in which things are to be done,

and the means to be made ufe of; thefe are

the province of infinite wifdom, which hav-

ing mark'd out the way to his power, all

that remains for that to do is, to imprefs

certain beings after the manner which wif-

dom directs.

6. Tii E Jiecelfanly-exijlent Being is poffeji of

the moji perfeit LIBERTT. By liberty, I

underfland 2ifelf determiningpower^ in oppofi-

tion to a nccejjity of adling, whencefoever that

r.eceffity arifes. That the world, or the whole

complex of finite beings, is not of itfelf ne-

ceflarily exiftent, has been fliown before

(
CoroL of Prop, III. ) the confequence of

which is, that it muft be the produdion of

a Being who does exift neceffarily ; and if

from him, mufl be produced in the way
of necefjiiy^ or of a free i:olimtary efFecl.

It cannot be after the former manner, for

this reafon 5 that it would then have its ori-

ginal from the fame necefTity (for in the

lame being there cannot be two necefiities)

as is the ground of adlual exiftence to the

firjl caufe, and confequcntly would not fo

properly be the efFe6l of this firfl being, as

of that necefTity. Now the necefTity of ex-

iflence being ih^famey muft exert itfelf every

way alike ; that is to fay, in the exiflence, //

of
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of two Beings, not of ofie infinite, fimple

and independent, which is the idea of God ;

and the other finite, compounded and de-

pendent, which is the true charader of the

world 5 but oftwo i?2jinite^ abfolutely fimple,

'and independent Beings, i. e. of two Gods.

The world therefore was a free produdion,

and confequently God is 2ifree agent. Or we
may argue thus ; if the world was a ne-

ceffary effed of the firft caufe, it was either

as an emanation from his fubjtance^ or from

his mere power. If from his fubjlance^ as

this muft have been by a partition of that

fubftance, fo the emanation would have been

of exadly the fame nature with the fubftance

from which it came ; the firjl of which is

impofjible^ and the latter contrary to fad. And
upon the fame account it could not have

been from his mere power ; fince the effeB

of a power determined by a necefjity of na-

ture muft be of a nature intirely conformable

to that wherein refides the neceflity. There

is therefore no other way remaining to ac-

count for the exiftence of the univerfe, but

its production by the power of God under

^^ free diredion of his will. Obferve, I

do not fay by the power of God with the

mere conjent of his will, for that would be

mere power without any caufality of his

will ; but power employ d^ determind^ and

guided by will, which carries in it the idea

Vol. IV. C pf
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of the mod perfed: liberty : for as to the

influence which the wifdom and goodnefs

of God have in the determination of his

will, *tis purely morale and he adts never-

thelefs freely for adling isjifely, Befides we
can conceive there is a vaft variety of ob-

jeds, methods, and circumftances of adlion

equally eligible^ in the choice of which con-

fequently every one will perceive, that the

fupreme agent has the moft abfolute yr^d*-

dom: as whet her this world fhould be crea-

ted, or another, at this time or another, of

fuch an extent or a different, and the

like.

7. 'Tis impofjible the necefjarily exiftent Be^

hig fhould be without every moral perfection

in the greatef fofjible degree. Moral per-

feftions are fuch as become a moral agent,

in the want of which he would not be fo

perfedt as in the polTeflion ; fuch as holinefs,

juftice, goodnefs, and truth. The proof

of thefe perfections may be comprized in a

few words, being eafily deducible from the

idea of wifdom. Infinite wifdom, which
has been demonftrated to be an attribute of

the neceffarily exiftent Being, cannot but

direct and incline him to a(5l after the wifeji^

that is, after the beft manner poffible ; now
certainly to adt inpurfuanceoiih^ moft con-

fummate juftice and goodnefs, is a much
better way of adting than without or in op-

2 pofition
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pofition to them. Should it be fuggefted,

that as in man, at the fame time that his

reafon advifes to one courfe, his inclinations

often hurry him to the contrary, it may be the

fame in God ; fliould, I fay, this fuggeftion

be offered, the contradiction of it to abfo-

lute neceflity of exiftence, is apparent ; for

abfolute neceflity is one and uniform ; the

moft perfect wifdom therefore, and an in-

clination to ad: contrary to that wifdom,

cannot flow from the fame neceflity. Such

an inteftine war in the divine Being, would

fuppofe tw9 ncceflities, one of good^ and the

other of evil ; as the confequence of this

would be the exiftence of two beings diame-

trically oppofite one to the other. It remains

therefore, that the neceflTarily exiftent Be-

ing be infinitely wife^ and everlaftingly in-

clined to do fuch things as are correfpondent

to the didates of his own eternal wifdom.

I need not add,

8. That the necejjarily exifient Being is

immutable and immortal If he exifts necef-

farily in any one moment, he muft neceflTa-

rily exift throughout all poflible duration

:

and if he neceflTarily exifts all that he is

noWy he muft exift the fame for ever.

The conclufion is, that the necejfarily

exifient Being is a Being infinitely perfeB.

C 2 PROP.
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PROP. VI.

THERE is but one neceJJ'arily exiftent and

infinitely perfect Being, Beiiig may be confi-

der'd as to perfe^ion or number : under the

former confideration, one infinitely perfect

Being is commeiifurate to the whole poffibility

of being ; fince it may be pronounced at

firfl: fight, that there cannot be 77iore perfec-

tion than is comprehended in the idea of

infinite and all pojjible perfection . Let it

be conceiv'd of two beings, that neither of

them does^ or can hiow any thing but what
the other does, and will know too ^ there

is really no more knowledge in nature for the

exiflence of thefe two, than there would be

if one of them were firuck out of the

fuppofition. There are, indeed, more know-

i?ig bei?igs, but there is not more knowledge.

And it would be the fame as to power ox pre-

fence ^ or any other attribute, if both together

could do no 7?iore things, nor cO'exift with

more Jpace, than either of them fingly could

do, and the like. Wherefore there can be

but one infinitely perfect Being ; forafmuch

as one fuch Being contains all perfedtion, and
fo leaves no place for the poflibility of more:
unlcfs this be thought fo, that tho' one ex-

haufts all perfeBion, it does not exhauft all

7iumber, But if this be a reafon for fuppo-

2 fing
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fing more, having admitted the exiftence of

more than one, you put it out of your

power to deny the exiftence (I do not fay

of an infinite number of infinite beings ;

for however abfurd this be, fome may think

an infinite number to be poflible, but) of a

number to which no addition can be made
without a contradidion ; and whether' fuch

a number of diftind: and actually exiftent

beings be not a palpable contradiftion, I leave

any difcerning perfon to judge.

AN
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A N

ARGUMENT
FOR THE

Unity of GOD.

I
Could never doubt of the unity ^ any

more than of the exijlence of God. That

there is an eternal and moft perfedt beings

and that there is but one fuch, were always

to me propofitions equally plain and unde-

niable : and yet I take permiffion to fay,

when I have proceeded to the particular

examination of the feveral arguments brought

to eftablifh this great truth, they have not

carried all that clearnefs and convidlion with

them, as might have been wifhed ; fo that

the intire acquiefcence of my mind in the

belief of the divine unity
^

(abftrading from

revelation) feem'd to flow immediately from

the idea of the infinite Beijig^ not from any

diftindl reafoning upon that idea. That it is

impoflible there (hould be more than one

infinite being, I am well enough fatisfied ;

but what it is that makes this impoffible, I can

better
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better conceive than exprefs : conceive, I

fay, not diftindly, but after a manner con-

formable to my idea of infinite, which is

confufed and obfcure -, tho* at the fame time

I am neverthelefs certain of the exiftence of

infinite, becaufe of the indiftind:nefs of my
idea of it.

From hence taking occafion to confider

the little proportion between our faculties

and the' arguments for the unity of God,
fetch'd from his infinity, and neceflary

exiftence, (things fo much above our reach !)

I concluded they were too unweildy to be

managed by a human underftanding ; I there-

fore turn'd my thoughts another way, and
after a little fearch, found what I was in

queft of.

That the argument is not fo abftrad

and metaphyfical as fome the world hath of

late years feen, will not be reckon 'd a fault

by thofe who have the fame turn of mind
that I have, who muft acknowledge that in

matters that concern the general belief of

mankind, I never like an argument the bet-

ter for being above common apprehenfions. I

fhall advance to it by the following fteps.

1. We have no reafon to believe or fup-

pofe there is 7nore than one God,

2. We have very good reafon to believe

there is hut one God, who at firft created,

and ftill preferves and governs this world,

C 4 3. We
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3. We do not want reafon firmly to be-

lieve, that there is abfoliitely but one God

;

or that befidcs the God that form'd this

world, there is no other.

I. We have no reafon to believe or fup-

pofe there is more than one God. The exift-

ence and order of the univerfe forbid the

ignorance and diftelief of o?ie fupreme and

firft caufe, eternal and independent, to whom
we are conduced by the chain of finite de-

pendent caufes. This firft caufe muft be of

infinite power ; or it could not have been the

fountain of being to other things ; of infi^

nite wifdom^ becaufe of the exquifite har-

mony and admirable contrivance, to be feen

in the frame of the world ; and of infinite

goodnefs, forafmuch as he cannot be fuppofed

to have created from a principle of indi-

gence ; and in regard the reft of the creation

is manifeftly defigned to fupply the needs,

and fubferve the happinefs of the reafonable

part. And having thofe perfedtions, and
being infinite in them, the firft caufe muft
have, and be infinite in all others. So that

the idea of one infinite Being is neceflary

;

but the fuppofition of more than one is need-

hfs, and confequently imrecifo?iabk. -Tis need-

lefs ; one infinite power, and wifdom, an4
goodnds fujicing to the formation and go-

vernment of the whole world, and render-

ing all befides ufelefs to thofe or any other

purpofe§
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purpofes imaginable : for there is nothing

could be done by two, three, or more Gods,

if fuppofed to exift, which could not as

well have been done by one only. One
therefore is all that we have any need of, to

account for all thofe wonderful inftances of

power, wifdom and goodnefs that are in

the world. And becaufe needlefs, the fup-

pofition is unreafonable ; if it be unreafonable

to fuppofe any thing which we have no
manner of reafon to fuppofe.

2. We have very good reafon to believe,

that no more than one God at firll made, and
confequently ftill preferves this world. For
fuppoiing (we will fay) two j either they

concurred to the production of the whole
world, or each took his part. The firft is

impoffible, becaufe the power of each being

infinite 3 if the powers of both were the joint

original of exiftence to the world, they

were both total caufes^ for being infinite,

either of them would have produced the

effe(fl, had the other been wanting. Between
infinite and finite there is no medium : if

therefore they be fuppofed to have exerted a

lefs degree of power than infinite, it mufi:

have been finite ; and two finites confpiring

together would not have been infinite, and
therefore not adequate to the effedt produced.

But now the abfurdity of two total caufes in

|he fame kind^ and of thefame effe^^ every

body
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body will acknowledge. Neither is the fup-

pofition much more tolerable, that they di-

vided the work between them. For why,

when the almighty fiat of one would have

given being to the whole fyftem, and there

was boundlefs fpace in which to eredl what

fabrics, and of what dimenfions the other,

had a mind to, ihould they enter into a

partnerfhip in accomplifhing the fame de-

iign, as if they needed one another's affift-

ance, and the concurrence of both would

leffen the labour of each ? Add to this a

confideration, I think, of more weight than

the former ; that if two Gods were con-

cerned in the affairs of our world, notice

would have been given of it, either by in-

fcribing their names, as it were, on their

feveral works, or by fome other way, to the

intent we might pay due honour and adora-

tion to both : for worfliip and love belong-

ing to God as our greateft friend and bene-

factor, if we fuppofe two fuch beings, it

would be equally reafonable, that we fhould

love and worfl^iip both. But this cannot be

done, unlefs we firft know them to exift.

If therefore two fuch beings did exift, they

would have difcovered it to us ; for that it is

altogether fit they (hould be both worfliip-

ped. But we know not of more than one-,

there is therefore but one Almighty Maker
of heaven and earth, from whom we have

received
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received life, and breath, and all things 5

^nd to whom the whole energy of our

powers and faculties fhould be devoted.

3. We do not want reafon firmly to be-

lieve that there is abfolutely but one God ; or,

that befides the God who formed this world,

there is no other. Were there another, they

muft be perfectly alike ; becaufe otherwife

one would have what the other had not ;

and fo one, or both, could not be poflefled

of infinite perfection, which deftroys the

Jdea of God. Well then, being perfectly

alike, they are equally excellent, are equally

worthy of veneration from all intelligent be-

ings ; Hahet enim venerationem jujiam quic-

quid excellit, faith Velleiiis the Epicurean in

Cicero^. By veneration is meant an ad: of the

underftanding fwallowed up in the contem-

plation of the divine excellencies, and adoring

the unfathomable depth. Now, tho' Epi^

curus had no great reafon to challenge vene-

ration for the Gods, as he reprefented them,

{hut up within the walls of heaven, without

knowing or caring to know the concerns of

this lower world, the overfight of which
would be a difturbance to their happinefs

;

(for I don't fee what very magnificent

thoughts can be formed of fuch local, felfifh,

lazy gods as thefe) yet certainly, fuppofing

two, or more Gods fuperlatively excellent,

know-
' * De Nat. Deor. lib. i.
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knowing all things, tho' not concerned in the

production and confervation of all, becaufe

the care of more than one about the fame

things is unnecefFary ; veneration, on this

fuppofition, would belong to all, and to all

equally. Moreover, being infinitely excel-

lent, and perfedly alike, whatever their

number were, they muft perfedly love one

another. For the fame reafon that each

loves himfelf, becaufe excellent, he muft
^ love all the reft ; and loving himfelf in-

finitely, becaufe infinitely lovely, muft love

the reft to the fame height, becaufe (hining

in the fame perfedtions, and with the fame

degree of luftre. From all this follows,

that neither of them will be wanting to ad-

vance and propagate the glory of the reft,

engaged hereto by the fitnefs of the thing,

and not reftrained by envy ; which, as it

can find no room in a perfedl nature, fo

would be inconfiftent with that intenfe af-^

fedion in which they muft be united one

to another : infomuch that tho' the Creator

of this world be but one^ he would, if there

were fuch, bring us acquainted with the

other Gods his friends ; that as they are

united among themfelves, all reafonable be-

ings, whatever world they inhabited, might
unite in their adorations of them : tho', in

refpedl of gratitude, we fliould be only in-?

debted to our Maker, and he only would

have
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have a right to punifli us upon failure of

love and fervice to him, or veneration of

the reft. But now, hath our Creator given

us fo much as a hint ofany other God befides

himfelf? doth nature lead u's to the belief

of more Gods than one ? quite the contrary.

The mind recoils at the propofal of them ;

but refts pleas'd and eafy in the notion of

one : nay, fo great is the fatisfad:ion which
the mind perceives in the idea of only one

God, and the averfion it hath to the fuppo-

fition of more, that the unity of God feems

a fort of prolepfis or anticipation inter-

woven in the frame of our being.

The polytheifm of the heathen is no ob-

jection to this. The fame found is indeed

common to us with them, but a very diffe-

rent idea conveyed by it. A heathen God
was a being fuperior to man, but finite and
imperfecS : with us, the word fignifies a Be-

ing poffefs'd of all poffible perfections : and

I will venture to fay, in this fenfe of the

word, there never was fuch a thing as poly-

theifm in the world.

Nothing more certain than that a felf-

fufRcient nature cannot receive any advantage

from the worfhip of men or angels.

Ipfa fuis pollens opibus nihil indiga nojiri.

The acclamations of ten thoufand worlds

would be but a feint broken echo to the ap-

probation
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probation of his own eternal mind. But

neither doth this take from the force of the

argument, which turns not upon any plea-

fure which the Deity is fuppofed to have in

the praifes of inferior beings, as if he co-

veted their applaufe, and was regaled with

this kind of incenfe, as the heathens ima-

gined their Gods to be with the fteams of a

Sacrifice 3 but upon the juftice of the thing,

and the eflential regard of a wife and holy

nature, to that which is juft and becoming,

Becaufe of the immenfe fulnefs of his Be-

ing, we are kept from thinking that God
can be made happier by the honours we
pay him \ but becaufe of this plenitude of

perfedion and bleffednefs, the more reafon

have we to honour him. That he doth

not need our adoration is the very ground

upon which it becomes due.

OF
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O F

REASON.
§ I . T3 Y reafon is univerfally under-

X3 flood that faculty of intelligent

beings which enables them to judge of the

truth or falfhood of propofitions. Now
thefe propofitions being of two forts ; from

hence arifeth a diftindion of reafon into fpe-

ciilative and praBical -, the latter of which

hath regard either to the happinefs of the

being, and is called PRUDENCE,
or to his moral condud: and behaviour, and

is then beft exprefs'd by the word C N-
SCIENCE. The prefent enquiry con-

cerns praBical reafon ^ and that chiefly as re-

fpeding things of a moral nature. That it

is beft to adt after this or that manner, in

the general courfe of life, or in fome par-

ticular occurrence, and that it is not beft fo

to ad: (taking the term bef in the fame fenfe,

whatever that fenfe be) are contradidtory pro-

pofitions 3 and being fo, reafon will not only

inform us, that they cannot both of them be

true; but, if we will allow ourfelves the trou-

VoL. IV. D ble
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ble of a free and narrow examination, will

fatisfy us which is true, and which is

falfe.

§ 2. There may, perhaps, be fome

ground for diftinguifliing between reafon and

reafoning. The knowledge of the truth of

propofitions, whether felf-evident, or evi-

dent only by the mediation of others, whe-

ther at one view, or at feveral, may, in a

larger fenfe, be ftil'd reafon, Reajbning is

the mind's gradual progrefs from one know-

ledge to another ; or, in a chain of pro-

pofitions, it is inferring the truth of the

confevjuent from its connexion with the an-

tecedent, till it arrives to the firft link in the

chain, which needs no proof. We fhall not

difl:jonour God by attributing reafon to him
in its mod exalted notion ; as, 'tis manifeft

we fliould, if we fuppofed him to have any

occafion for reafoning. He hath the ideas of

all things in his own mind ; and with on&

all-comprehending view beholds the infinite

relations which they bear to one another j

fo that he at once poffefTes all poffible know-
ledge. There is therefore in this cafe no
room for reafoning^ which always argues

imperfc6tion ^ and yet there is what anfwers

to reafoning in finite underftandings, and

differs from it no otherwife, than as one per-

fect a(5t does from feveral imperfeB ones in

the fame kind. God fees how one truth

follows
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follows from another, and how the remoteft

ideas may be fliewn to agree by the inter-

vention of a great number of others ; but

then he fees at o?2ce what angelical and hu-

man minds perceive not but juccejjively\

and infinitely more than they will perceive

after the longeft exercife of their reafoning

faculty. Provided then we only remove

thefe two degrading qualities of the know-
ledge of creatures, that it hath bounds^ and

that it h progrejjroe^ we need not fcruple to

difcourfe of the knowledge of God under

the name and charadler of eternal reafon.

§ 3. Reason, as converfant about prac-

tical matters, hath the double office affigned

it of a guardian to the body^ and the guide

ofmoral life. As a guardian to the body "", rea-

fon fupplies the place of thofe weapons which
nature hath furnifhed other creatures withal

for their defence. Thefe it hath diverfely

arm'd, giving horns to one, hoofs to ano-

ther, fwiftnefs to another, fiercenefs and

ftrength to another, together with a confci-

oufnefs wherein the excellency of each kind

lies, and how to apply and manage it : to

man (lie hath given wifdom, which is more
than equivalent to all the advantages of his

fellow-creatures, whether for conqueft, re-

fiftance, or flight. In the fame capacity,

D 2 reafon

^ Anacr. Ode II. Xenoph. Cyri Inft. lib. ii. cap. 3.
Hor. lib. ii. fat. i.
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reafon is to man what thofe mJlinBs are to

other creatures by which they are taught

the methods of felf-prefervation, both as to

the individual and the fpecies. From whence

there is this ufeful inftrudtion to be drawn,

that in every thing, even in the moft com-

mon inftances, and where inJiinB ferves the

brute, man is to employ his reafon ; for it

is with this view that wife and provident na-

ture hath put him under a neceffity of doing

this with regard to the body itfelf, or of be-

ing miferable. All other creatures but man
have no need of any other drefs, whether

for beauty or convenience, than that which

covers them without any care of their own ;

they want not any leffons, how to build their

habitations, or to chufe and get the food

moft proper for them : whereas, fetting afide

the feveral arts and profeffions of life, which

owe their invention and progrefs to reafon^

man is the moft helplefs and unprovided

of all animals. His ?2eceffitie5 firft made
him turn his thoughts to tillage^ archi-

teBure^ navigation^ and a thoufand other

things, for which he had never elfe known
himfclf to have a genius and capacity. For
the definition of inflin^l^ what it is, and
wherein founded, we muft apply ourfelves

to the natural philofopher. " Whether it

" be a ftrong ^, and immutable fancy of
" certain

^ Dr. Grew, In his Cofmologia.
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" certain things, and of the adlions belong-

" ing to them, or fomething elfe, we know
" not what 3" it is undeniably plain, from

experience, that there are thefe two re-

markable differences between inflinB and

reafon^ that reafon is improvable^ inJlinB not

;

mjlindt is a blind determination^ reafon pro-

ceeds upon choice 2inAforefight. The adtions

that flow from inftinclit, are performed with

the fame exadlnefs at firft as after never fo

many trials ; as thofe of bees and birds, in

the flrudlure of their combs and nefts. In

the adlions that are under the diredion of

reafon^ 'tis otherwife ; the theory of which

cofts a great deal of time to mafler, and the

practice much more. Art is indebted to

experience ; not fo nature. Nor can this

diverfity in their operations be thought

ftrange, when, in one cafe, the fupreme

reafon is mafter, in the other, human only.

InJlinEt in creatures not endowed with a

higher principle, is as undefigning as chance^

tho' more certain ; fuch creatures reach their

end without knowing or intending it : he

that fixed their refpedive ends, having fo

framed their natures as conftantly to deter-

mine them to the infallible means by which
thefe ends are attained. Man, on the con-

trary, being capable of weighing both ends

and means, is to ufe his reafon in the choice

of both. And, by the way, this neceffity

D 3 " of
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of calling in the afliftance oireafon, in what

concerns the body, to fupply the want of

other advantages which are found in crea-

tures below us, is not only an argument

that our Creator intended and expeds we
fliould employ our recijbn about thefe things,

but much more that we ihould exercife this

faculty in matters of greater moment ; fince

for the acquifition of a happinefs like that

of tlie beafts, inJiiuB without reajbn^ would

have done our buiinefs as well as theirs :

and therefore, had we not been ordained to

fome nobler end, to the accomplifhing of

which, reafon is neceffary, reafon would

have been a ufelefs gift ; and becaufe ufe-

lefs, would not have been beftowed by a

wife God. If it be thought a difadvantage

on the fide of mankind, that brutes are born

with infiinB^ while man comes not to any

ufe, and much lefs to any ripenefs of reafon^

till after fome years, and but by flow de-

grees ; inrtead of arguing from hence, as

fome have done, for the mortality "^ of the

foul^ it is not only more pious, but more
natural, and reafonable, to remark the

wijdom of providence in this conftitution j

which having defigned men for the inter-

courfes of fociety, and for a clofer, more
agreeable, and more lafting union than takes

place among the inferior tribes of animals,

hath

" Lucrct. lib. iii.
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hath fo contrived matters, that man requires

the care and infpedlion of others during a

much longer time than they do ; by which

means there is more friend ihip and benevo-

lence on all fides ; the bond, which hath taken

up fo much time in twifting, is the ftronger 3

there is room for the exercife of feveral du-

ties between parents and children, the elder

and the younger ; and men are trained up
to that fubjeftion and dependence which a

focial ftate makes neceffary.

§ 4. The other and more excellent of-

fice of reafon is to be the guide ofmoral life.

^ That we may not at any time a6i precipitantly^

negligently^ and at random 5 being formed by

nature for greater and more important things.

Had man (to refume the argument juft now
touch'd upon) been defigned for nothing

more than the dumb creation, for none but

an animal life, like them ; or a life but little

fuperior to theirs ; like them, he would
have been fupplied with mechanical force

and injiijidls, and ignorant oi reafon ; which,

on this fuppofition, would have been idly

thrown away, and have proved not fo much
a privilege as a burden : as, in fad:, it is

to the voluptuary, and the mifer; whom,
by perpetually reproaching them w^ith the

meannefs of their purfuits, it robs of the fatis-

faftion and pleafure they hope for in theni.

D 4 § 5. In

Cicer. de Off. lib. i. § 29.
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§ 5. In difcharging this part, reafon is

principally concerned about two things \

fixing right principles, and forming juft de^

dudions from principles thus fixed. For the

fettling its principles, reafon either confults

its own light, or the light oi revelation ; for

the truth of the revelation being once well

eftablifhed, whatever that revelation dictates

bath the fame authority, and proves as firm

^ foundation, in our reafonings, as the firft

principles of nature. It is a ftrange fancy

ofan ingenious author ^ , in which, I believe,

he is by himfelf 3
*' That it is impoffible,

^' in any cafe, by any reafoning whatever,
*' to draw diftindl revealed confequences,
^' or conclufions, from revealed principles."

This notion is, I take it, as groundlefs as it

is new. That a propofition is a true confe^

quencefrom another^ and that the confequence

is a true propofition^ are very different things
;

the not diftinguifliing betwixt which is,

perhaps, the ground of this author's miftakes

in his manner of arguing. Any principle

(however we come to the knowledge of it,

whether by reafon or revelation^ may have
confequences deduced from it. If it be a

principle of revelation, the confequence, as

^ true confequence^ owes its evidence to reafon ;

^ a true propofition to the teftimony which
fupports

* Morgan^ Grounds and Principles of Chrijitan

Communion.
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fupports the principle it flows from. IJbi

eadem ratio, idem jus, is a maxim in law,

which depends not on the bare interpreta-

tion of the words of the law, but on juft

confequences from it. The mofaic law ex-

prefsly forbids the marriage of a grandfa-

ther with his grand-daughter, or of a niece

with her uncle on the father's fide, and no
xnore j and yet few will doubt the grand-

fon's marrying his grandmother, and the

niece her maternal uncle, to be confequently

forbidden ; on this account, that the cafes

are parallel. It is a great miilake of this

gentleman to fay, that our Saviour in his ar-

gument againft the Sadducees, urges them
with an exprefs fcripture-teftimony for fup-

pofing the feparate exijience of the fouls of

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob to be as he af-

firms, comprehended in the direcfl meaning
of the words, I am the God ^/Abraham, &c.

Yet furely the refurredtion of the body, in

proof of which this paflage is cited from
the writings of Mofes, is not to be made ap-

pear from them, otherwife than in the way
of confequence : as thus 5 from God's fl:iling

himfelf the Godoi thefe holy patriarchs, it

was reafonable to infer, that they were very

much in his favour, and would be glori-

oufly rewarded by him ; from whence they

might farther conclude, that God being

fompleatly reconciled to them, all the eifedts

of
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of fin would finally be abolifti'd, and death

among others ; fo that the time would come

when their bodies fhould be reftored to life

again; fince their being depriv'd of it was

the effedt of God's difpleafure for the fin of

the firft man. Should God leave the fouls of

good men for ever in hell, or in the ftate of

fcparate fpirits, it would look as if he were

not perfectly reconciled to them, and in-

tended not to make them perfedly happy

;

which yet he gives them reafon to hope he

will do, in taking to himfelf the title of

their God, To return from this digreflion.

The principles difcoverable by the light of

reafon are called, natural principles^ common

notions innate * to the mind, anticipations,

Thefe two laft names have been given them,

to fignify that they were in the mind ab

origine^ not inftill'd by education, nor ob-

tain'd by reafoning^ but the immediate gift

of the Creator. Be this opinion true or

falfe, it is of no importance to morality

;

the principles of which have the very fame
degree of authority, by whatever way they

are derived into the mind, whether by im-
mediate implantation, or the right ufe of
that reafon which the human foul is en-
dowed with. Are thefe principles innate ?

be it fo; yet it is not as innate, that we
know them to be true principles, and not

vulgar
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vulgar errors ; but by the evidence of rea-

fon. Are they in no proper fenfe innate?

the anti-moralift gains nothing by this, fince

they can be {hewn to refult from right rea-

jon^ v^hich being one uniform and immu-
table thing, as will prefently be prov'd,

and a light fet up by God himfelf, is to be

treated with the lame refpedl as would be

due to the truth if ftamp'd upon the foul

in its creation, and by God's immediate

hand. The fame proportion may be both

a principle and a dedudiion ; a principle

with refpe6l to thofe moral rules that are

built upon it ; and a deduBion fiom fome
prior principles, which are of a greater ex-

tent than itfelf. Thofe that have none prior

to them, at leaft not in the" fame fcience, are

ftyl'd general and firft principles. It is an un-

doubted truth, confirmed by univerfal expe-

rience, that there is greater danger of mens
taking up with wrong principles, than of ar-

guing wrong from the principles aflum'd ; and

vaftly more mifcarry by the former way, than

in the latter. Antiquity, education, numbers,

authority, learning, are not principles to be

relied on, and yet what more manifeft than

that thefe are the principles by which whole
nations are governed in the weightieft affair

of human life? For, at the bottom, the great-

er part of mankind have little more to fay

for their being of the religion and way they

profefs, rather than any other, than that it

was
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was the religion of \htn'fathers ; and is fo

flill of the country where they live, and of

t\\Q gover?iment xhty \\VQ. under; they know
learned men that are of it, and it hath a

great number of followers. It is to no pur-

pofe to go about to expofe the folly of their

proceeding after this manner: they have

neither patience to hear you, nor opennefs of

mind to be convinc'd by any thing you can

offer ; having laid it down for ^ijirjl prin-

ciple, never to difpute what hath long pafs'd

under thatJacreJ name,

§ 6. But to what purpofe are we re-

fer'd to right reafon, and fo many fine things

faid in its praife, when the admirers of rea-

fon are in much the fame condition with

thofe that extol infallibility ? Sure they are,

that it is a very good thing, and a certain

mark of the true church -, but they know
not where it is lodg'd ; there is need of ano-

ther guide to find out the infallible one.

No man can have any thing to fay againft

right reafon, could it be difcover'd ; all the

controverfy is, who have it in their keeping,

and how it may be afcertain*d. Right reafon

is not the reafon of the community^ " which,

faith Hobbs* *' among all the members of
" that community is to pafs for right ;" for

then a community could never adt wrong ; its

being done by the community making the

thing to be right, whatever was the reafon

for

* De Give, Cap. 2. § i.
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for doing it, or even if there was none.

Nor is it every man's own reajon^ which,

according to the fame author, is, extra civU

tatem^ the only rule, by recourfe to which
he can judge betwixt right reafon 2indfalfe :

fince, upon this foot, a man in the ftate of

nature could no more do a foolijh than an

unjuft thing ; could no more have any

ground to reproach htmfelf^ than deferve the

reproaches oi others -, unlefs you fuppofe he

may go wrongs by following that which is

right^ and reafon and folly may be the fame

thing. One way there is to avoid thefe con-

tradi<5tions, and to jSx a meaning to the

term, which elfe will be always fluduating ;

and that is by placing right reafon in the

conformity of the judging faculty to the

nature of things. Here we have a common
ftandard, abfolutely independent of blind

and arbitrary will, and therefore unalterable,

whether by the opinions of private perfons,

or the decrees of whole focieties. Hobbs

himfelf adds, * '* that a man's reafon^ to be
" right, muft be true ;" and where, I pray,

lies the difference betwixt right and true ?

or how {hall a man know his reafon to be

true ? certainly, not by comparing it with

itfelf, but with fomething elfe. The na-

ture of things differs not from the nature

of free intelligent Beings, as that nature

(lands for the intire fum of their powers^

capa^

* Ibid.
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capacities, and inclinations, together with

their relation to other beings, efpecially of

the lame kind-, and above all to the fu-

preme and lelf-exiftent Being, the foun-

tain of all others. Things and aftions, ac-

cording to their different natures, have dif-

ferent effects upon perceptive beings, by rea-

fon of which they challenge from thefe be-

ings, if they would a6t reafonably, a diffe-

rent regard. He that lliould ufe fire and

water, food and poifon, for the fame pur-

pofes, or after the fame manner, would

from his own experience be foon convinced

of their oppofite qualities, and from thence

of his rafhnefs and folly : it is the fame in

moral matters, as to which, whoever adls

without any rule, or by a wrong one (from

humour, caprice, fancy, paffion, example,

and not from obfervation of the natures and

confequences of things, what relation he

bears to the fyftem, and how he may be ef-

fe6ted by, or affedl, the neighbouring or

remoter parts of it -, whoever, I fay, a6ls

thus,) is fure to pay dear for his miftake, or

inattention. Learn therefore, as the moral

poet advifes :

* ^idfumus,et quid nam viciuri gignimur •- -

And ao-ain,

quern te Deus e[[e

Jufit, & humana qua parte locatiis es in re.

It
* Pcrf. Sat. 3.
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It may not be improper to obferve, that

reajon being regulated by the nature and or-

der of things, it hath come to pafs that the

7jature of thmgs and right reafoji have been

taken in common ufe for equivalent terms

:

as w^hen it is faid, that fuch a judgment or

adlion is conformable to right reafon ; by
right reafon muft be underftood the eternal

nature, and immutable order of things.

From this principle, viz, that right reafon

confifts in a conformity of the judgments of

the mind to the nature of things^ arife thefe

following Corollaries.

§ 7. I. Right reafon is the fame in

all 3 being meafured by one and the fame

rule, the natures and relations of things.

Let the difference of fpecies be v^hat it will,

or the diverfity of genius's and complexions

in the individuals, reafon is for kind the fame

in all refleding beings, in angelical and

human minds j is of no age, or nation, or

language, but alike underftood in and by
all that confult her, and liften to her voice.

'Tis impoffible that right reafon fhould to

an European didate one thing, and to an

American another ; or that it fhould contra-

did: itfelf, by telling one man fuch a thing

is right, and another that it is wrong.

§ 8. II. A man's a6tions, throughout

the whole courfe of his life, ought to be

uniform, and confonant. Whoever a6ls in-

conftantly and inconfiftently, cannot adl

agreeably
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agreeably to right reafon ; becaufe the nature

of things remaining unchangeable, when the

fame ca'e occurs, reajb?? will always pro-

nounce alike concerning it, without any the

leaft refpedt to a change of humour, or of

the perfons. Whether the party affeded be

my felf, or fome other ^ and whether I am
difpos'd after the fame or a different manner ;

which reajb?2 can no more alter than the nature

of thhtgs^ muft fuggeft one invariable conduct

in all parallel circumftances. Should a judge

frequently give contrary decifions, where the

cafes were apparently the fame, it would be

vifible to every one that the law was not

the rule he went by. And what does that

man do better, whofe moral conduB is full

of contradidions ? let him not fet up for a

reafo?iable behaviour : nothing can be more
repugnant to reafon^ which is every whit as

llubborn and inflexible as the conftitution of

nature. Thefe two dedudlions fall in with

Dr. Cumberlajtd's. To which I add,

§ 9. III. This principle fupplies us with

an infallible criterion of moral good and

evil, viz. the agreement or difagreement of

thefubjcB of either, or that to which we at-

tribute thefe qualities, with the nature of

things ; which agreement or difagreement is

to be difcover*d and determined by reafon.

Now the proper immediate fubjed of moral

good and evil, is not the outward adion, or

a bare perception of the mind, which,

2 taken
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taken apart, have no more morality in them,

than the flowing of a river, which fometimes

keeps within its channel, at other times over-

flows its banks ; or the images refleded from
a looking-glafs, which may be true or falfe,

refembling the original objeft, or unlike it.

Moral good and evil are compatible to the

will only, confider'd in its fl:ate of liberty.

Regular volitions are morally good, irregular

ones morally evil 3 and this regularity, or irre-

gularity, lies in the confent of the will with
the nature of things, or oppofition to it.

The more fl:rong and intire this confent or

oppofition is in any particular adt, or in the

fixed or general bent of the will^ the greater

degree hath that ad: or habit of moral good
or evil, ofvirtue or vice. It may not be diC-

pleafing to fome to fee this reprefented, or

illufl:rated rather, by the following diagrarp.

A,
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A, any body, impinges upon 5, Tome folid

obftacle. Let the motion oiA be exprefs'd

by A By and refolved into two other motions,

-jiz. A jD, and A C; ofwhich A C only is op-

pos'd to B. The force with which A ftrikes

againft B to its abfohite force, or its adtion,

fnppofing it to have been in the perpendi-

cular, is as the line ^ C to the line AB.
Let A then ftand for the will, and B for the

72(7tiire of things ; the abfolute force of the

will exerted in two evil adions may be the

fame -, but if in the one the oppofition to the

fettled order of things be full and diredl, in

the other not -, m the one it will be greater,

in the other lefs ; and where the oppofi-

tion is greateft, the quantity of mora/ evil

will be the fame. This criterion differs not

in efFed from that of a late ingenious au-

thor, * who having fubftituted truth inftead

of the nature of things, refolves the evil of

an adion, or omiflion of adtion, into this,

that it is a violation of truthy or contains a

falfe propofition, denying things to be as

they truly are. The difference between

this and the old criterion of the ?2atiire of

things, is rather verbal, or in the mode of

exprefTion, than real. Does not Mr. Woo/a-

fio?2 '\ acknowledge, that they who place all

in following nature^ if by that phrafe they

mean

* 7FooIaJ}on\ Religion of Nature delineated,

t Ibid. p. 22, 2^,

J
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mean afting according to the nature of

things, (/. e, treating things as being what
they in nature are, or according to truth)

fay what is right ? By truth then he means

the truth of things ; and by affirming, or

denying the truths the conformity of mens
adts to the tnith of the cafe, (/. e, the truth^

or nature of things) or the contrary. Where-
upon I would afk, what there is new in this

notion ? and cannot but wonder how one of

this gentleman's fagacity, and large reading,

could fay that what he hath advanced con-

cerning the nature of moral good and evil,

he had never met with any where. What

!

had he never met with any writers that fpeak

of the nature of things, as the ftandard of

good and evil ? or does every variation in

the phrafe make a new fyftem ? By the na-

ture oi good and evil, and xhc firmal ratio

of them, did he intend to convey the fame

idea, or did he not ? If he did, then, as the

formal ratio^ fo the nature of good and

evil, mull confift in the conformity of mens

adts to the truth of the cafe, or the nature

of things y which he could not but know is

the common way of ftating this matter, and

therefore cannot be accounted new. If the

nature of moral good and evil, and their

formal ratio ^ have not the fame fignification,

I would gladly be informed what is the dif-

ference between them. For ought I fee

E 2 then

3
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then, all that is peculiar to Mr. Woolajion^

fyftem is this -, that what others would call

a conformity, or difconformity of mens

actions to the truth of things, and he him-

felf is content to call fo in one place, he

loves generally to exprefs, by mens affirm-

ing, or denying, things to be as they really

are. And what does he gain by putting the

old notion into this metaphorical drefs ?

§ I o. I H AV E thefe two things to offer

againfl it. i . The thing he takes for grant-

will not be allowed him, and doth not hold

in a proper fenfe 3 I mean, that every evil

adion is a denial of fome true propofition.

A. for want of inclination, not of ability,

refufes to relieve B. an undoubted objefl: of

charity. By this adion, or rather omiffion,

he does, according to Mr. Woolajlon affert

the wretch not to be an objed: of charity, or

that his condition is not what he knows it

to be. Not at all 3 if this omiffion does

not neceffarily, or probably carry any figni-

fication. And that it does not, is plain,

fince the immediate and only proper fignifi-

cation of fuch a criminal negledt, or omif-

fion (the cafe being fuppofed plain) is, that

the man, thro' the prevalency of corrupt af-

fedions, hath no regard to what he knov/s

to be his duty. This is what his behaviour,

in overlooking a miferable objed:,proclaims ;

and this is really the truth of the matter.

Nothing
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Nothing being more common than for men
knowingly to ad: or forbear adling contrary

to their duty ; their fo adting, or forbearing

to adl, is not, ftridlly fpeaking, a falfe fign,

or a fign not agreeing with the true ftate of

things 5 all it fignifies is, that men have no
regard to the ftate and nature of things

;

which is very true. To be vitious, therefore,

is not to deny a true propofition to be true

;

but, notwithftanding the truth of it, to con-

temn and difregard it, /. e. to counter-

adl the nature of things. I freely own, a

true propofition may be denied, or things

may be denied to be what they are, by
deeds, as well as exprefs words, or another

propofition. But then I add, the crime of

fuch denials does not turn upon their incon-

fifl:ency with things, but with what we be-

lieve them to be. And finful adions have,

I take it, no fuch meaning. Befides which,

it deferves to be confider'd, that as the guilt

of a common lie does not refult from the

mere ufe of a falfe fign, but of a fign which
we have or conceive to be falfe, according to

its ordinary import; fo, in cafe ill adions

fhould fignify what they are here repre-

fented to do, yet not being done with

any fuch view or refledion, they have no
guilt as falfe propofitions, but as adions thaj:

violate and contradid: their rule, 2. Keep-
ing to this metaphor, we (hall h:ive a cri-

E -i terion

i
^
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terion ^ for the kind of our aftions, whether

good, evil, or indifferent j not for the de-

gree in each refpedive kind. The author of

the Religmi of Nature ^ was aware of this

;

and accordingly obferves, that truths may
contain matters of different importance, and

that the degrees of guilt vary with the im-

portance of things. So that here is one cri-

terion for the general quality of adtions,

v/hich is truth -, and another for the degrees

of each quality, the importance of things.

Whereas the criterion before-mentioned,

taken from the conformity or oppofition

of the will to the nature of things, will at

once ferve both purpofes. For what he fays

of the different degrees from the number of

truths violated, tho* very ingenious and fub-

tle, it will not, I doubt, exadly anfwer in

the calculation ; and, at beft, is not eafily

apprehended by common readers ; which is

reafon enough againft it, when a plainer teft

may be had.

§ II. IV. Right rd*^/? is entirely con-

fiftent and harmonious with divine revela-

tion, and fupernatural affiftances -, and we
may have a high value for the one without

renouncing the other : nay more, cannot

have a juil notion, and make the proper ufe

of either, but we mufi: be thankful to the

common fountain and donor of both. Ob-«

jeds

« ReL of Nat. pag, 8. ^ Pag, 21, 31,
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jeds too remote, or too fmall for the naked

eye, are rendered diftind:ly vifible by the

help of glafles. A refiftance that exceeds

the natural force of the mufcles, may be

eafily overcome by the application of ma-
chines contrived for this purpofe. In this

cafe, fhould a man ftand upon the credit of

his eyes, or iinews, fo far as to pretend he

fees v^hat he does not fee, or to pretend to

do what he is not able to perform, rather

than he will condefcend to fupply the defi-

ciency of nature by the inventions of art

;

his conceited proceeding would plainly con-

tradict reafon^ and the nature of things : I

fay, the nature of things, which will not

admit of our feeing fome objedts, and per-

forming fome operations without foreign

aid. Thus it is in pl^yftcs^ and not very dif-

ferent in matters of a mo7^al kind. There
are heights of divine knowledge and virtue

to which human nature, unaififted, cannot

reach ; revelation kindly offers to be our

guide, and to raife and fortify our feeble

powers by the fuccours of grace. Is not he

a fool now, and wretchedly opiniative, that,

trufting to the fufiiciency of his own facul-

ties, fcornfully rejedls the illumination and
affiftance he may have from heaven ? does

he not difcover a moll ftupid ignorance ofhis

own nature, its weaknefs and imperfections,

and of the nature of fpiritual objedts, and fpi-

E 4 ritual
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ritual attainments ; the fublimity of the one,

and the difficulty of the other ? Why muft

the animal part of human nature have its

limits, and very narrow ones too, and the

rational and moral part have none ? why
muft this latter be equal to all the objedls

belonging to it, when the former is not ?

'Tis more likely that there is fomewhat of

analogy and proportion between them, and

the weaknefsofthe body, and its fenfes is but

too apt a reprefentation of the infirmities of

the mind. And if this be a fault on one

hand, 'tis likewife an error on the other,

to difcard the ufe of reafon in religion, and

inveigh againft human nature out of refpedt

to revelation and the grace of God. 'Tis not

more certain that the eye could do little, in

fome cafes, without a telefcope, than that

the telefcope can be of no ufe without the

eye ; and our calling in the mechanifm of

art to improve that of nature, is a conceffion

that nature is the foundation of art, which

only nniflies what the other begins. Thus
revelation is a kind of fupplement to reafon^

and grace to nature ; the gofpel brings new
light, and new enforcements of ftrength ^

but the old faculties are ftill employ 'd, and

divine affiftance to be expelled upon no other

terms but our making the beft ufe of thefe.

The oeconomy (if I may fo call it) obferved

by the author of our religion, in the miracles

he
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he wrought, performing none but upon the

jufteft occafions, and then leaving natural

means to go as far as they would, tho' that

was but a little way, may ferve for a hint

of the method fitteft to be purfued in the

difpenfing of grace. Let the miracle of the

loaves be rightly confidered, and it will give

fome light into this point. What were five

loaves and two fifhes to ferve the wants of

fuch a multitude? yet, inconfiderable as

they were, our Saviour makes ufe of them,
and fupplies, by miracle, what was wanting,

which was by far the greater part. From
this wife, and (if it would not be thought

too bold an expreffion, I would fay) frugal

management of our Saviour's wonder-work-
ing power, befides the argument which it

affords in favour of chriflianity, I would on-

ly obferve how agreeable it is to the methods
of providence, as well as correfponding with
our natural notions of the Deity, for God
not to exert his extraordinary power at any
time, to fupercede the neceflity of our doing

the little we can ; which would be only an

encouragement to our lazinefs, but to render

that power the more confpicuous in our
weaknefs ^ I mean, in the fuccefs of the

feebleft means and attempts under a divine

diredion and co-operation.

§ 12. V. Ev E R Y rational being ought to

govern himfelf by reafon. Nothing can be

plainer
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plainer than that we ought to aft according

to the ?2att^e of things, and the order efta-

blifhed in the univerfe : and this being plain,

'tis no lefs evident that we ought to ad: ac-

cording to reajon ; lince right reafon denotes

the agreement of our judgments with the

reafon or nature of things. And if fo, we
are not left to follow inclination, or imagi-

nation. Neither of thefe is to be our guide.

§ 13. The Stoics ' reckoned three parts

belonging to the human compofitum -, body,

foul, and mind. To the body, they afcribe

fenfes ; to the foul, appetites or inclinations 5

to the mind, the decrees by which the man
ought to be determined and fway*d in all his

a6tions. Without entering into the philofo-

phy of this diftindion, I may venture to

lay, they were certainly in the right to put

inclination under the controul oireafo?!. In-

clination ought never to be made the ifnmediate

rule of aBion : of which moral axiom, the

meaning is this, that in order to be afcer-

tain'd of the nature and expediency ofadtions,

it is not enough to confult our inclinations j

nor from the bent of thefe can we juftly in-

fer the allowablenefs of taking the courfe

our inclinations prompt us to. This com-
pendious method may indeed be granted to

fome other creatures. Beafts, which cannot

fin, have nothing to do but follow the im-

pulfe

' Antonin. lib. iii, ^ 16.
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pulfe of nature ; and, perhaps, angels, who
never did fin, are in no danger by doing the

fame. But 'tis otherwife with man, whofe
nature is extremely vitiated and depraved.

Befides, that it is not with man as it is with

angels and beads, who have each of them
but a fingle nature-, whereas man hath,

as it were, two natures^ an animal and a ra-

tional, a carnal and a fpiritual part; in one

of which he agrees with the beafts, in the

other with the angels. And when man is

made up of two parts, can it be reafonable

that the appetites and inclinations of the ig-

nobler part {hould prefcribe to the other,

which hath vaftly the preheminence, both

in relped: of faculties and duration ? We
ought, on the contrary, to refleft, that thefe

inclinations were defign'd to be the matter of

our trial, not the meafure of our adions

;

to be governed, not to be indulged. The
heathen ^ were better acquainted with the dig-

nity of human nature, than to fuppofe that

the body was the man, or that reafon was to

march in the train of inclination. ^\\qforce

of the foul is divided into two parts ;
" one

^' confifting in appetite^ the of//w, of the
*' Greeks^ which hurries a man this way
^^ and that ; the other in reafon^ which
^' teaches and explains what is to be done,
'^ and what to be avoided of thefe two

:

'' reafon

>! Cicer, de Offic. lib. i. § 28.
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" reafon is to prefide, and appetite to obey
"

Let it not be pretended, either that our in--

clinations being natural, it was not the in-

tention of our Maker, that we fhould re-

ftrain them, or that they are fo head-ftrong

and violent, that it is not in our power to

do it. If our mclinatons are natural, our

reafon is fo much more ; and therefore as

often as mclination and reafon clafli, as they

do whenever mclination tempts us to break

rank, and fpoil that comely array in which

nature hath drawn up her various hofts,

we ought to quit inclinationy and adhere to

reafon. It would be a contradidtion to fay,

that reafon advifed us to forfake the conduit

of reafon. Were there no more in it than

this, that inclination is but an inferior

part of our nature ; this alone would prove

that inclination ought not to rule, but to be

ruled : but there is this farther to be con-

fider*d, that inclination is only a temporary

and an accidental part of our nature, not

effential. We ftiould be the fame creatures

we are now (only more perfefl: in our kind)

were we without thefe inclinations \ as *tis

certain good men {hall be after the refur-

redlion ; but now without reafon we could

not be men : take away reafon^ you deftroy

human nature ; take away inclination^ as

fignifying a blind impetus to fenfual enjoy-

ments, and you improve it. Confequently,
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'tis as evident as any firft principle, that tho*

our appetites are to be gratified in fome de-

gree, for the fake of this low animal life, of

whichwe are to feek the prefervation till God
advance us to a better -, yet they are not to

run riot, and trample upon all laws, divine

and human. Such a liberty as this can never

be agreeable to our nature, or to the defign of

its author. I confefs, were it true, as it is

pleaded by fome, that we could not govern

our inclinations^ it would not be our duty

to govern them, nor would reafon enjoin it

;

fince God can never require impoffibilities,

nor reafon be on the fide oppofite to necejfity.

But this is far from being true ; and we re-

proach our Maker, when we fuppofe him
to have given us blind and brutilh appetites,

which he hath given us no power, either na-

tural or fupernatural, to bridle and manage.

Reafon and refolution can do much, and

grace more.

§ 14. There is a fort of inclinations of

a middle kind, between the merely animal

and purely rational ; by which the charac-

ters of men are diverfified, and they are led

into different paths of life. Now tho* we
are not to give the reins abfolutely to thele

inclinations ; yet, after reafon hath paft fen-

tence concerning a particular action, or

courfe of aftion, inclination deferves to be

attended to, and in concurrence with reafon

is
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is frequently neceflary to direct after what
manner we are to perform an adion, or

fhape the courfe of our lives. Applying to

this purpofe, the exellent words of the great

Rofnan orator and moralifl: ^
^ " That every

*' man ought to purfue his proper bent, pro-

" vided it be not vicious ; that he may the
*' more eafily fall into that decorum, which
" is the beauty of human life." Not that

we are at liberty to oppofe univerfal nature j

but, this being preferved inviolate, every

one is to be led by his own peculiar genius

:

fo that, notwithftanding other methods of

life, may, in themfelves, be more eligible

;

yet we are to meafure our own condud: by
what is proper and diftinguiiOhing in our

nature. 'Tis heartlefs to attempt things in

fpite of nature, and to follow what cannot

be overtaken.

Nihil decet invitay iit aiimt^ Minerva.

Again, "" we are to take notice, that 7iature

hath, as it were, invefted us with two per-

fons ; of which one is common, by means
of our partaking of reafo7i ;

(this is the uni-

verfal nature before-mentioned) the other,

is defcriptive of the individual " Now
if there be any fuch thing as decorum^ it is

to be found in uniformity, both in regard

of the general fcheme of life, and particular

a6lions j

1 De OfF. lib. i. § 31. "^

§ 30. ^ § 31.
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aftions ; which 'tis impoflible you fhould

maintain, if negledling your own nature,

you imitate that of other men. By ourpro-

per nature Cicero underflands not only what
we exprefs by the word incUnation, but eve-

ry thing that enters into a man's feparate

character ; and upon this difference of na-

ture he lays fo much ftrefs as to fay that

one man hath not only a right, but is un-
der a kind of obligation to kill himfelf,

while the fame adion is forbidden to ano-

ther ; for an inftance of which he mentions
° Cato^ who having received from nature an
incredible feverity of temper, which he had
improved by a tenacious adherence to the

refolutions he at any time had form'd, was
concern'd, as he would be Cato ftill, to die

by his own hands, rather than owe his life

as a gift to Ccefar^ or even to fee the face

of that tyrant. This, certainly, is a wrong
application of a rule in the general very

good.

§ 1 5. Imagination hath no better claim

to the government, than appetite and incli-

nation 5 and yet what more common than

for imagniation to be fubftituted in the

room of reafon ? it is fo in general, by the

nioitty^ the melancholy^ and the gay part of
the world ; with whom a lively fimile

paffes' for a convincing argument, an empty
fpedre for a fubftantial being, and bright-

nefs
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ncfs of colouring, inftead of juftnefs ofpro-

portion and elegance of defign. Thispronenefs

to miftake imagination for reafon^ is in none

more remarkable than in the enthufiafts ; to

whom I take leave to add the noble author

of a Letter concerning Rnthufiafm. Enthuji--

afm is that particular fpecies of mechanifm,

which difpofes men to imagine the objefts of

religion fo ftrongly, as almoft to force their

belief of fome foreign and extraordinary

caufe, and confequently of things being in

reality juft as they imagined them. The
brain of the Enthufiajl is {hook with the

fame violence, as that of perfons in dreams,

or frenzies and deliriums, and leaves him
but little m.ore ufe of his reafon. Such a

one is fubjedl to unaccountable impulfes,

which he takes for certain indications of his

intercourfe with fuperiour beings. Perfua-

iion is abfurdly made the reafon of perfua-

fion, and his faith refolv'd into itfelf. Afk
him why he is fo confident of certain mat-

ters; he can give no other, or at leaft no bet-

ter account of it, than this, that the thing

hath made fo deep an impreffion on his

mind, that he is obliged to give himfelf up
to it. And as many of both fexes, of the

female efpecially, have tender and aftive

imaginations without a due ballance of rea-

fon^ it is no wonder they lie open to a thou-

fand delufions.

§ i6. The
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§ 1 6. The errors of the imagination

turn chiefly on the exijlence of things, but

not only ; the nature of them likewife, or

their kind and qualities, being too often

eftimated by the fame falfe meafure. Fan-
cy communicates to the objecft the colour

which it happens to be tind:ur*d with it-

felf : it imprefles the contrary characters of

great or little, beautiful or deform'd, feri-

ous or ridiculous, good or evil, according to

the humour that predominates. Perfons

that have a great force of imagination, are

feldom, if ever, in perfedl friendfhip with

reafon, Reafon is too cool, and flow, and
fober, too fervile and exad: for them : the

warmth of imagination -, its Harts, and fal-

lies, and flights, its contempt of rules un-
der the notion of chains and fhackleSj are

much more agreeable. Its light is not fo

clear as that of reafon^ but more daz-

ling.

§ 17. A CELEBRATED author makcs
abundantly more ufe of his i?nagination than

it were to be wifh'd he had done ; and this

when he would fain perfuade the reader he
was ufing his reafon. Never did man adl

the impoflior more artfully at the very time

he was inftruding the world how to detefl:

all impofl:ors : he bids us be on our guard

againft counterfeits, only that he may play

the cheat with lefs fufpicion. This author.

Vol. IV. F in
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in a difcourfe of enthiifiafm^ where he

eftabliflies ridicule as the univerfal rule or

meafure of truth and faKhood, is from one

end of that difcourfe to the other guilty of

confounding the terms i^cajon^ ridicule^ good

humour^ chcarfidnefs^ juft as ferv'd his occa-

fion 'y but how long have thefe been fynoni-

mous terms ? He himfelf feems to have been

confcious they were not -, for after having

laid that ridicide ought to be applied to

every thing ^ without exception, when he

comes to fpeak of the fupreme Being, be-

thinking himfelf that the word ridicule was

too (hocking, he wifely dropt it, and only

contends for good humour in religion, and

thinking of God with freedom and pleafanf-

nefs ^
', tho', with his Lordlliip's leave, good

humour and pieafantnefs are after all, a little

too much upon the familiar ; his good hu-

7?jGur^ as he calls it, in this cafe, can hardly

be deem'd good manners. In another place

^ he is angry with people for being afraid

to ufe their reafon freely, even on that very

queftion whether God really be or not : why
had he not kept to his firll: term oi ridicule ?

plainly, becaufe he faw it would difguft all

his fober readers, of whom the thinking part

are againft the ufe of reafon^ truly fo call'd, in

religious fubjecfts, as little as my Lord Shaftes-

/;//;;y could be. The talents of reafon and r/W/-

cule^

« Pag. 19. * Page 36.' »» Page 52.
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rale, or judgment and wit, are widely dif-

ferent. Ridicule owes its origin to the ima--

gination ; nor is it every imagination that

will ferve for this pcrpofe, it muft be one

of a particular mode and texture. A m.an

may poffefs reafon in the higheft perfedtion,

and have fo little of the other faculty as to

become ridiculous himfelf the moment he

offers at the way of ridicule. There can be

no fuch thing as ridicule without compari-

fons and images (the fupplying of which is

the bufinefs of imagination) and thofe pro-

perly chofen, that they may ftrike on the

imaginations of the perfons we would en-

tertain, and produce in them the motions

we experiment in ourfelves, like unifons in

mufick. The abfurd and the ridiculous are

two things y elfe, wherever one of thefe

was found, it would be attended with the

other. It is not difficult for any man of

common fenfe to difcover the moft glaring

abfurdities in the doBrine of tranfuhjlantia^

tion ', but 'tis not every one could have fet

it in that ridicidous light which archbifhop

Tillotfoft hath done : this demanded fuch a

degree of wit and good humour both, as

but few can pretend to. In this excellent

author we have an inftance of the union of

thefe two qualities of judgment and wit 5

but to one inftance where they are thus

united, it were eafy to produce a hundred

F 2 where
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where they are found afunder; judgment

without wit, for want of a fufficient vivacity

in the imagination ; and wit without judg-

ment, through the redundance of it. Wit,

according to the proverb, is allied to mad-
nefs, in this perfectly unrefembling judg-

ment, which ftands in dired oppofition to

it. Nay, wit alone does not compleat the

characfter of the comic talker ^ to com-

mand the laugh in a circle of well-bred

people, there muft with wit be humour

too ', by which is meant a certain turn for

the ridiculous^ which makes a man more

quick to fpy it out in any fubjeft, and more
pleas'd with it when found. It cannot be

fuppofed, that to an angel any thing appears

properly ridiculous -, who, as he is without

the corporeal organs that minifter to laugh-

ter, fo he knows nothing of that mechanical

emotion of mind which accompanies it ;

the ufe of this paffion being only for fuch

heterogeneous creatures as we are, to be a

ballance to our ftupidity, and a relief againft

the fpleen and vapours : and even with us

'tis as changeable almoft as the fafhion of

our clothes. There was a time when a

couple of grave animals were in great repu-

tation, I mean the afs and the owl^ which,

by perfons merrily difpos'd, are now feldom

beheld without laughter. Whereupon a

queftion arifeth, how, if thefe two creatures

were
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were to pafs under the teft of ridicule^ we
fhould be able to make a judgment of

them ; fince, with us, they would not be

able to bear this teft, which amono; the

ancients they could well enough do ? In this

age they are ridiculous^ formerly they were

not : which is the way of determining who
have the right on their fide, the ancients or

we ? Were Homers well known image of

the afs^ which he makes ufe of to defcribe

Ajax fullenly retiring from the - field of

battle, to be tried by a jury of modern critics,

and in the method of ridicule^ whatever

veneration they might have for the blind

bard^ I doubt they would find it difficult

to acquit him ; and more fo, to pronounce

the comparifon juft and noble. We may
add, that novelty is effential to the ridiculous^

according to thofe verfes of 'Juvenal :

When craiies invade^ his littlefword andjhield

The pigmy takes^ and Jlraight attends the

field;

The fighfs foon o'er^ the cranes defcend and

hear '

Thefprawling warriors thro' the liquid air :

Now here fljould fiich a fight appear to view

All men would fplit^ the fight would pleafe

while new ;

3 There s
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there's none concertid where every day they

And not one warrior is a foot in height.

Juv. Sat. 13.

And is not this a notable criterion, which

ifmen confent to appeal to, the fame things

may, at diftant times, or at the fame time

among difFerent perfons, be both true and

Jal/e, ridiculous and not ridiculous ?

§ 18. All that this writer feems to be

apprehenfive of is, the ?nelanchol/y way of

examining religion ; but is there no danger

from any other extream ? As there is a dark

and fallen, fo there is an airy, a jovial and

fangaine imagi?iation -, and, if one of thefe

let alone, tngtniitr:^ Juperjiition, the other as

certainly betrays into libertinijm. In his great

zeal againft the former, he hath quite for-

got to take any notice of the latter. We
can have no dread or fufpicion^ faith he,

to render us uneafy ; for it is malice only,

and not goodnefs^ that can make us afraid.

Now I thought, that though there be no
malice in God, there was fuch a thing as

jujiice belonging to the Governor of the

world, which they that make bold with

his laws had fome reafon\.oAxQ2iA. Where's

the neceffity of God's being all terror op all

goodnejs f

* Page 61.
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goodnefs ? I fear this author is himfelf an

inftance of the truth of what he obferves,

that a very fmall foundation of any paflion

will ferve us, not only to a6l it well, but

even to work ourfelves into it beyond our

own reach. The paflion of this noble
" Lord lay to a merry, and fometimes a fple-

natic enthnfmfm^ which appears every where

almoft to have been an over-match for his

reafon ; infomuch, that no friend to religion,

of but ordinary judgment, need fear his

arguments, after having firft blunted the

edge which his wit (that muft be confefs^d

to have been uncommon) hath given to his'

thoughts and expreflions. I would only

afk, what imagination^ of any kind, hath

to do in the difcovery or trial of truth ?

Imagination is a coloured glafs ^ whether it

be fmut or paint that daubs it, makes little

difference, fince, in either cafe, 'tis impofli-

ble to have a true difcernment of objeds

thro' fuch a medium. "^ To the queftion,

what ridicule can lie again ft reafon ? I an-

fwer, none againft reafon itfelf^ and yet

againfl what is reafonabk there may : the

moft reafonable things in the world may
have fome circumftance, which to a lu-

dicrous fancy fhall afford a handle for ex-

pofing them. A great part of the preju-

dices againft xht fcriptures^ on account of

F 4 the

« Page 8. ^ Page 17.
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the fimpllcity of the ftile, the little regard,

to the rules of human eloquence, the plain

narration of fadls, and reprefentation of

cuftoms and manners not very well agreeing

with our own, are to be afcribed to this caufe.

ReaJo?i finds nothing of an objection in all this,

againft a book that was defigned tor the be-

nefit of men of all ranks and capacities

;

not to teach them artificial refinements^ but

to make them nsoife and good-, but the ima-

gination meets with a great deal that oflfends

its delicacy. If ridicule be ever allowable,

yet we ought not to begin with it. Let

reafon point out the error, and then, if

there be occafion, let wit lend its aid to

render it ridictdoiis. 'Tis poflible an opinion

received for true may be found to be an

error ; and a cuftom lield facred have no-

thing but the prejudices, bred by length of

time, to fupport it : and fo it is, that a

man of a venerable afpect may bs a hypo-

crite 5 fhall we therefore treat him as fuch,

before we know him to be fo ? Perhaps he

is what he appears, and then the iidicule

returns upon ourfelves ; a man never look-

ing fo filly as after he finds himfelf to have

laugh'd in the wrong place.

§ 19. The fum is, that every rational

beings as was faid before, is obliged to go-

vern himfelf by reafon ; by which is meant,

that reafon is to prove the duty, and to

z Supply
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fupply the motive. We are not only to

pradife what reafon didtites, but to pradife

it becaule it is enjoined hy reajbn^ and upon
the views and principles which f-ecifon pro-

pofes ; that is, in fliort, becaufe the feveral

duties commanded by reafon are founded on
the 7iatiire of things, being agreeable to the

faculties of our minds, the ftate and cir-

cumftances of our beings, the fituation we
are in with refped: to our fellow creatures,

and above all, to the obligations we are

under to ftudy and obey the will of our

Maker ; otherwife we are not to be deem'd
reajonable agents ; nor do we fo much fol-

low reafon, though we happen to travel in

the fame road with her, as inclination.

There are two ufeful principles planted in

human nature by the wife Author of it 5 a

religious dread and ve?ieration of a fupreme

power, and a difinterejled benevolence, I

hope I lliall not give offence if I call thefe

two by the name of rational inflin^fs. I

call them injlinBs, becaufe they are not the

refult of laborious, or even any proper rea-

foning, on the obligations we are under to

our Creator, or to our fellow creatures, but

co-exift with the ideas of their refpedive

objeds, and are found in fouls of the moft
unequal capacities and improvements. I

call them rational, becaufe, though they are

not the proper effed and offspring of reafon,

yet
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yet they are feated in none but rational be-

ings ; do not exert themfelves to any con-

fiderable degree till the age of rea/on ; and,

finally, are both coincident with the dictates

ofreajon, and ftrengthen*d and elevated by

them. There is fome truth even in that

atheiflical obfervation,

Primum in orbe deos fecit timor

The natural fears of the human mind, in

concurrence with tradition, and the proofs

of a Deity from his vifible works, led men
to believe and reverence a Being, on whom
they, and all other things, were fuppofed

to depend ; and the fame fears degenerating

into fuperftition, and prad:ifed upon by the

craft of politicians, priefts, &c. made way
for the fpreading of polytheijm, or the belief

of many Gods among the heathen ; toge-

ther, with the numerous, abfurd, and cruel

rites belonging to their worfhip.

§ 20. And then, as for benevolence^ it

hath been clearly proved to be a natural

principle, by the author of the Inquiry into

the original of our ideas of beauty and virtue
-,

and, before him, in the SpeBators ^, where
it is ftiled. An inftinB^ a generous prepof-

fefjion^ antecedent to reafon from interejl ;

which are the words of the enquirer : there

is fo little difference, that the latter may be

fuppofed to have fprung from the former.

That
» Spdator, N°. 588 and bio.
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That we might not confound the "virtue of

benevolence with the infiinB calPd by that

name, the author of the Spe&ators very

feafonably and juftly obferves, " That the
** defire of doing good is no 9therwife a
'
' virtue than as it is iiiioroved and regulated

*' by reafony This lirr^feation the enquirer

forgot, or did not think pnK)er to infert, be-

caufe he was of opinion, tnat the virtue of

benevolence was one and the fame with th^

natural injlindl 3 which I beg leave to think

is a very great miftake. Merely natural incli-

nations^ that fpring up fpontaneoufly in the

human heart, without the influence oireafon^

do not deferve the name of virtue^ but in-

clinations that flow from reafon. To be pre-

pofl!effed on the right fide by a kind of me-
chanifm, is a felicity of temper -, to be in-

clined to it from a view to the merits of

the caufe, is laudable. True virtue lies in

the determination of the elective faculty to

that which is reafonable, as fuch. He that

is benevolent from a happy i?ijlin5i^ pof-

fefTes the material part of virtue ; but it is

not really virtuous till he a(5ts from a regard

to reajbn ; which is then only done, when the

fuitablenefs of this or that method of adion

to the order of the world, and to the laws

of the Almighty, to whom we are infinitely

more indebted than we can be to all other

beings, is the prevailing inducement to our

choice
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choice. From whence, by the way, it may
be proper to take notice, that placing the

formality of virtue in a conformity to reafon^

is no way inconfiftent with placing the fame

thing in a conformity to the will of God ;

forafmuch as reafon^ which always falls in

with the will of God, will inftrudt every man,

that advifes with her, in his duty, to make
the will of God, both as the firll and the

beft of Beings, however difcover'd, the inva-

riable rule of his behaviour.

§ 21. The author of the Inquiry^ had

realbn to fay, that had we no fenfe of good

diftind: from the advantage or intereft arifing

from the external fenfes, and the percep-

tions of beauty and harmony, our admira-

tion and love towards a fruitful field, or

commodious habitation, would be much the

fame with what we have towards a generous

friend, or a noble character for both ; are, or

may be, advantageous to us. May we not argue

againft this author's notion of virtue^ after

a like manner ? If without confidering our

adions, as under the guidance of reajbn and

choice^ an inftind: of benevolence makes
them virtuous, fo that whoever adls in pur-

fuance of the intimations of this benevolence,

(let him adl never fo neceffarily or blindly)

is truly virtuous ; we may fay in this cafe, as

the author before, on the fuppofition of

mens having regard only to their own ad-

vantage,

\ Pag, lo^j. of the firJl edit.
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vantage, that we have the fame love to-

wards a fruitful field, &c. for a fruitful

field, a river, much more the ocean, the

light, the air, are extenfively beneficial ; and

fince the moft benevolent of mankind can

be no more, there is the fame ground to

value and efteem thofe as thefe, in cafe

nature, feparate from reafon, be the fole ori-

ginal of the ufefulnefs of both. The for-

mer, indeed, have no intention of being

ferviceable, which the latter have : but if

the caufe or fpring of this intention be not

reafon, but injiiiiB, which puts forth itfelf

in adlions beneficial to mankind, after much
the fame manner as the fpherical form of

the particles of water is the occafion of their

fluidity, or the fan circulating in the vdffels

of vegetables fboots out in branches, leaves,

and fruit -, I do not fee how commendation

is any moie due to the one than to the

other. The principle and end of anions

mil ft be taken into the account, to compleat

then moral charader. Let us, of two men,

fuppofe one, without making any ufe of his

reafon, to be ftrongly inclined to afts of

compaffion, liberality, and all other focial

virtues, which accordingly he pradtifes as

opportunity oflrers ; never once reflefting that

it is his duty fo to a6l as a reafonable agent

and the creature of God : the other, as to

his natural difpofition, very unhappy, be-

ing
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ing incompaffionate, avaritious, &c. but, by
the right ule of his reafon^ poffefs'd with a

high lenfe of rnoral obligations^ and a pre-

vailing refolution to aft up to them, in fpite

of his natural reluctance to generous and

public-fpirited adtions : I afk, which of the

two is the more virtuous ? So far is the for-

mer from deferving the preference, that he

is not to be numbred among the virtuous,

not fo much as in the loweft clafs ^ having

the outfide of virtue, but nothing of the life

and foul -, while the latter, tho' by reafon of

the contrary inclination^ which he is forced to

be continually ftruggling with, he may not be

fo widely beneficial according to his abilities,

muft be pronounced to have a very uncom-^

mon degree of virtue; the flrength of the refo-

lution to adl virtuouily, (which may be ftiled

a moral inclination^ as the inJlinB of bene-

volence is a mechanical one) being beft

calculated by the refiftance or oppofition

which it overcomes. It is therefore this

vioral inclination that conftitutes the virtue

of benevolence ; while the mechanical one
is no more than a happinefs, and a happi-

nefs it muft be own'd to be, fince inftindi

may eafily become fubfervient to religion

and virtue, leading men, as it were by the

hand, till it hath delivered them to the

tuition of reafon^ to be inftrudled farther

in thofe things of which nature hath

given
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given them certain hints and anticipations,

and dlfpofing them more impartially to

weigh, and more heartily to follow its ad-

vice. Few will be at. the trouble of tracing

out the obligations of religion and morality

from the principles oi reafon-, and yet fewer

would do this, if there was not a kind of

biafs that carried inquilitive minds to fuch

contemplations, and was the ground of that

pleafure and fatisfadiion which they receive

from them. We {hould therefore regard it

as an argument of the wifdom and goodnefs

of the governour of the world, that he hath

link'd men together in fociety by thefe natural

bonds of religion and benevolence, and as

an invitation to us from the fame Being, to

advance farther, and to afpire to the nobleft

heights of virtue and devotion ; having by
injiintl only entered us into the way, and
taught us the firft fteps to them.

§ 22. When religion and benevolence

proceed from mere inJiinB^ and when from

reafon, is, in moft cafes, eafily enough known
from the efFefts. InJiinB^ blundering in

the dark, and without a guide, as well as

without light, almoft unavoidably breeds

fuperflition. Now fuperftition is fuch a fear

of the Deity, as reprefents him hard to be

pleafed in fome refpeds, and no lefs eafy tobe

pleafed in others ; and even as being pleafed

and angry without any good reafon for ei-

ther.
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ther. The cai/fe of this fear is a grofs and

ftupid ignorance, arifing from the almoft

total negledt of our reafai^ in the affairs of

religion ; the effe^s of it are as hurtful as

they are uncomfortable. Ignorance of the

Deity, arifing from a criminal difufe of our

reafo/2 on this fubjedt, is the immediate ori-

ginal of fuperftition ; for, furely, it muft

argue mofl wretched ignorance in any, and

that ignorance, a moft inexcufable difregard

of our reajon^ to fuppofe that God is diffi-

cult to be pleafed, not upon the account of

the fpotlefs purity of his nature (which ren-

ders it imoofTible for him not to hate moral

evil, or to delight in any thing befides moral

good) but becaufe he is apprehended to be

like fome men, who are not governed by

reafon, but by humour ; and do this or that,

not for that it becomes them, and is fit and

expedient to be done, but becaufe they have

a fancy and an inclination to do it. And as

men of this capricious humourfome temper

very often love to impofe odd ridiculous fer-

vices on their inferiors, to be complimented

by them, and are moft pleafed with thofe

that fawn and cringe to them, and fhape

themfelves to their humour ; fo do the fu-

perftitiousfoolifhly imagine it to be in refpedt

of God. This makes them to abound in

external profeffions of efteem, and in the

ceremonious part of religion 5 while they

are
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are miferably deficient in works of righte-

oufnefs, and in true folid inward piety. It

matters not how little care they take of their

hearts and lives ; what paffions mutiny in

the one, and what evil cuftoms prevail in

the other, as long as they are foUicitoufly

careful to make all up by the frequency and

length of their devotions, their pretended zeal

for the name of God, and for that which
they call religion. They may be as unjuft,

as uncharitable, as felfifh as they have a

mind to be -, fo they be ilridt and punctual

in certain performances, which they con-

ceit to be mighty acceptable to the fupreme

Being. And can any thing difcover the ab-

fence of rea/d?2 more plainly than fuch con-

ceptions of the Deity ? conceptions fo un-

worthy of him ? fo repugnant, I will not

fay to the revelations he hath made of him-
felf in the fcripture, but to the firfl and

moft native ideas of our own minds, which

always teach us to afcribe infinite wifdom to

God, and to believe that he governs the

world by rules of eternal order and fitnefs ?

The want of reafon to regulate our natural

fears of the Deity, is farther feen in the

effeds oi fuperjlition, which are no lefs

hurtful, than they are uncomfortable. Su-

perftition is a moft uncomfortable thing,

filling the mind with endlefs jealoufies and

fufpicions, leaving us uncertain, after all that

Vol. IV. G we
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we have done to pleale God, whether he

will be pleafed with us or no v for when the

Almighty is not fuppofed toconfultthe per-

fedion of his nature, and the real honour

and glory of his name, or to guide himfelf

by any fettled meafures in his dealings and

difpenfations with the children of men, how
cm he be otherwife regarded, than with a

fecret dread and terror ? Superflition being

the offspring of ignorance, muft needs pro-

duce a low abjed fpirit, and beget reftlefs

difquieting thoughts ; after much the fame

manner as darknefs and folitude are apt to

create unaccountable fears in weak and ti-

merous fouls. So gloomy and uncomfort-

able is fuperftition ! and to every jot as per-

nicious ; being an utter enemy to found re-

ligion, while it promotes fomething elfe,

very different from it, if not inconliflent

with it under that name -, making people

fcrupuloufly exadt in fome trivial obferva-

tions of their own, or which have been

handed down by tradition from their fathers,

or inculcated upon them by their blind or

defigning guides ; and perhaps every whit as

regardlefs of their moral behaviour, of the

temper and habit of their minds, the inclina-

tions of their hearts, and what the fcripture

calls true religion and iindefiled before God.

The fuperftitious man may be very confcien-

tious in his way 5 but then 'tis a falfe, a mifin-

1 formed
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formed confcience, a confcience under the

power of wrong principles ; a confcience that

binds where it iLould loofe, and leaves a man
loofe, where it fhould bind him fafteft.

A terrible example of all this we meet with

in a fuperftition that is of the blackeft and

moft difmal complexion, that prefents God
to the mind as cruel and inexorable, delight-

ed with the miferies of the greater part of

his creatures, which he abfolutely decrees

;

and, withal, fo very kind to a few as to

fnatch them away with an irrefiftible hand,

and tranflate them in a whiilwind to hea-

ven. Having thefe notions of God, the fu-

perftitious will have fuitable ones of reli-

gion 3 and inftead of placing it in meeknefs,

purity and charity, in being and doing good,

they will be ready to fancy that it is made
np of voluntary and needlefs aufterities, af-

fliding the body without meafure or any

good end ; in a round of tedious duties, and

burdenfome obfervances ; abftaining from

things which God hath not forbidden, and

making fins and duties where he hath made
none. The length of this paragraph will, I

make no doubt, be pardoned by thofe who
conlider what dreadful work fuperjiiticn

hath made in the world, and will ftill make
where it reigns ; which it is for ever likely

to do, where reafon^ fighting under the ban-

ner of revelation y doch not dethrone it.

G 2' The
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The firft original of atheijm itfelf in the

heathen world, feems to have been fuperfti-

tion. Religion among the pagans was in-

deed quite overgrown with it; infomuch^

that it required fome time and pains to find

out religion under fuch a load of rubbifli as

fuperftition had heap'd upon it. This be-

ing the cafe, that what men commonly
call'd religion, was at that time little elfe

be fides fuperftition, men of an atheift:ical

bent of mind immediately inferred that all

religion was fuperftition : not only the wor-

{hip of many gods, but of any one God;
not only thofe fabulous accounts of the

'Ehfian fields, and the infernal fhades, but

all belief of any other world befides this,

and of future recompences for the righteous

and the wicked ; not only the vulgar theolo-

gy, which gave a relation of the births of the

gods, and their feveral parts and provinces

in the government of the world, but the

general dodtrine of creation and providence :

and thus at length religion and fuperftition

with thefe men came to be fynonimous

terms ; and whatever could be laid againft

the latter, (as to be fure a great deal may ve-

ry juftly) they turn'd into an objedtion againft

the former; which makes the 'Epicurean

poet fay of religion, what hath but too much
truth in it^. when applied to fuperftition ;

Humafia
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• Humana ante oculosfoede cum vitajacerei

Jn terris opprejfa gravi fub religione

^ce caput a cceli regionibus oflendebat^

Horribilifiiperafpe5tu mortalibus injians! Sec,

Atheifm in the chriftian world, at the

opening of the reformation, may be eafily

fhewn to have had the fame rife ; agreeably

to which 'tis an obfervation of ^ Dr. Geddes^

that there are more people of no religion in

Italyy than in all the world befides.

§ 23. A BENEVOLENCE, that is the

fruit of mere inJlinEl^ hath the difadvantage

to be folitary, partial, and lefs firm and con-

ftant : fuch a benevolence, as much as it

feems form'd for fociety, and really is fo for

fome forts of it, is in truth a folitary thing,

detach'd and fevered from the company of

the virtues ; which never affemble in a full

chorus, or march in a body, but when rea^

fin is at the head of them. Hence are

thofe monftrous, and yet common conjunc-

tions of benevolence and irreligion^ and of

benevolence and dijjolutenefs of manners ; and

a man of great good-nature, that wants

not an inclination to ferve the community,

proves one of the worft enemies to it by his

vices. Nor, if we examine the matter to

the bottom, is there any thing we can juillv

G 3
be

» Lucrct. 1, I. ^ Mifcell.
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be furprized at in all this ; fince the man is

fo far confiftent with hin^felf, as, amidft

thofe feeming contradidions which his con-

dudl is fiird with, to ad from the fame
principle. He follows nature in his be-

nevolent adions ; and, 'tis as true, that he

follows it when he abandons himfelf to a

fenfual and ungodly life : the difference is,

in one cafe *tis pure genuine nature ; in the

other nature corrupted ; but flill 'tis only

animal nature^ or that nature which is born

before reafon. Another charaderiftic of

this benevolence, is its being maim'd and

partial, which makes it appear as unfightly

as a figure, otherwife beautiful, lopp'd of
fome of its principal members. Such a

benevolence is as fhort of the compleat idea

of benevolence, as the nature it grows out

of, is of the entire nature of man. Per-

fons influenc'd by this narrow benevolence,

love others at much the fame rate as they

love themfelves. As their felf-love over-

looks the chief and nobleft part of them-

felves, fo their benevolence hath no more
regard to the higheft intereft of others.

What ftrikes their fenfes or fancy, affeds

alike their felf-love and their benevolence ;

but where there is nothing to work upon
thefe, they feel not the leaft emotions of

either of thefe fajfons, and fo are perfedly

unconcerned for what relates to themfelves,

or
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or thofe who are moft dear to them. The
iight, or even relation of a fingle perfon

in calamitous circumftances, pinch'd with

extreme poverty, rack'd by pain, diftorted

in his limbs, or groaning under the heavy

yoke of tyranny and opprefiion, caufes as

difagreeable a perception, and after the fame

irrefiftible manner, as the moft grating and

difcordant founds to the ear ; and makes

them as much in hafte to remove the for-

mer, if it be in their power, as to filence

the latter : while the greateft corruption

of manners, a mind moft miferably dif-

tempered, and enflav'd to its pajjicns^ and

a courfe of life that bodes nothing but utter

ruin in the end, difturb them no more
than if they were the moft trivial evils,

or no evils at all ; of which, this plain ac-

count is to be given, that reafon being the

only proper judge of thefe calamities, they

that do not form their notions and their

condudt upon reafon^ are not fenfible of

them. The laft mark, by which this fort

of benevolence betrays its falfity, is, its not

being able to ftand the fhock of violent

temptations ; not having the ftability and

ftrength of a benevolence that is enforced by

reafon. There is a fubordination in the

pajjions ; the ftrongeft of all which is, felf-

Jove, I mean, falfly fo call'd, or a felf-Iove

G 4 that
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that looks not beyond this life, and its low

concernments : this felf-love is, I fay, the

ftrongefl: of the pa/pons ; fo that when other

pajjions coincide with this, or do not clafh

with it, they (hall be gratify'd ; but as foon

as there happens to be a difpute between

them, in a point of importance, and either

fome darling intereft of our own, or a fo-

reign one, muft be facrificed, *tis not dif-

ficult to forefee on which fide the fcale will

turn. It is from hence we are furnifh'd

with an eafy folution of a phcenomemn^ at

firft fight extremely puzzling ; of perfons

who, in lower ftations of life, have main-

tained the charader of an unblemifh'd pro-

bity, a great fl:eadinefs and fincerity in their

friend(hips, and a fidelity in their trufls,

which it was thought nothing could cor-

rupt ; and yet, when their felf-love hath

been more firongly attack'd, when they

have been advanced to high places, and the

temptations to difhcnefiy have been vafily

greater than before, have at once forfeited

the reputation they had gotten ; have grown
artful and defigning, betrayed their friends,

been falfe to their trufis, fold their country,

^nd fiiuck at no meafures, how bafe and

ftameful foever, that would help to raife

and aggrandize them : their felf-love falling

in with their ambition^ or love of greatnefs

• and
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and power, hath ftifled and choak'd all the

feeds of goodnefs, fincerity, and generofity

in their fouls. At beft, if owv felj-love does

not fly at grandeur, it will not be content

to forego life, and eafe, and fafety ; it may
be more moderate in its demands, but will

be fare to infift on the rights of felf-

prefervation ; and rather than confent to part

with thefe, be the caufe what it will, will

give up all thofe interefts which benevolence

had taken under its charge. This is the

almoft certain iilue, where mens benevolence^

like their felf-love, is of the lower kind,

and entirely mechanical ; whereas a be-

nevolence that takes its rife from reafon^ and
is eftablifhed by it, hath a kind of infinite

force : for reajbn fummons together all the

confiderations of duty and intereft ; the ob-

ligations we are under to our Maker ; our

relation to other reafonable beings 3 the praife

and pleafure of ading agreeably to this re-

lation ; together with the glorious and eter-

nal rewards of another life : teaching us at

the fame time to engage the aids of divine

grace \ by which means it communicates a

iirmnefs to our benevolent afFedions, which
a carnal felf-love, with all its batteries, can-

not ihake. And as for that Jelf-love which
is under the guidance of reajbn^ it is im-
poffible a cafe fhould happen, in which our

bene*
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benevolence^ as regulated by the fame reafon^

is inconfiftent with it j even though we adt

up to its highefl demands, by devoting our

earthly all to the fervice of our friends, of

the publick, of the church, or of man-
kind.

OF
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HUMAN LIBERTY.

§ I. '
I

^ H E freedom of human anions

1 feems to have been in difpute,

as long ago as men firft learnt to philofo-

phife ; and, perhaps, was never more op-

pofed than in the prefent age : w^hich, whe-
ther we are to regard as a fign of a more
than ordinary advancement in knowledge,

or degeneracy of manners, every one is left^

to determine for himfelf. I am no way fur-

prized to fee thofe turn advocates for fate

and necejjity^ whofe condu<5l will admit of

no other excufe : but what motive or plea

any man of tolerable fenfe and virtue can

have for appearing on that fide of the que-

ftion, is to me incomprehenfible.

§ 2. The author of the Philofophical En-
quiry concerning human liberty ^, very gravely

tells his readers, " that the notions he ad-
*' vances are fo far from being inconfiftent

" with, that they are the fole foundation of
*^ morality and laws^ of rewards and punijh"

** ments

* Preface,
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" ments in fociety ; and that the notions he
** explodes are fubverfive of them." Now
if the facfl be as it is here reprefented, 'tis

fit men (hould be informed of a thing fo

much for their benefit to know. But that

we may not take a matter of fuch moment
on truft, and from perfons that are known
to be too free of their aflertions, to expedl

beUef farther than they bring clear proof

with them, let us make a little trial of

this ufeful doctrine of fate. Here's a man
ftrongly tempted to play the knave ; but,

believing himfelf mailer of his own adtions,

and anfwerable for them, he is fecretly re-

ftrained thro' Jhame of the foulnefs of the

crime, or fear of its confequences in an

after-life. Whether he be free or no, matters

not. He imagines that he is free, and {hall

deferve blame and punilliment, if he does

any thing injurious to his fellow-creatures,

or difhonourable to his Maker ; and by this

thought he is aw'd and kept within fome

bounds. This is confctence^ a perfuafion of

the natural and intrinfic differences of good

and evil, and of our own liberty to chufe one

or the other ; which inward perfuafion fills

the mind with joy or forrow^ hope or fear^

confidence o^ Jhame ^ according as we appre-

hend ourfelves to have made a right or a

wrong ufe of our freedom in obfcrving or

negleding thefe effential and everlafiing dif-

ferences
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ferences of things. Let us now put the fup-

pofition the other way, of a perfon in the

fame circumjiances as the former, but not un-

der the fame rejlraint. Is he hired to write a

libel, or to commit a murder ? he efteems

himfelf, as properly, no more chargeable

with thefe adions than the pen or the fword

he employs in them ; he diredls thefe, while

he himfelf is diredted by a higher hand : he

is but the amanuenfis or executioner to fate.

As long as he hath this view of the cafe,

what is there left to be a check on his incli-

nations ? what room for confcience to terrify

or reproach him ? With this apology at

hand, will he not readily follow appetite

and paffon, where it can be done with fafety,

and execute whatever a prefent intereft fhall

dictate ?

§ 3. When a man is told ^, " that all

" his adtions are fo determined by the caufes

" preceding each adion, that not one paft

" adtion could poffibly not have come to

" pafs that in every point of time he
" is unavoidably determined by the circum-
" ftances he is in, and the caufes he is un-
" der, to do that one thing he does, and
" not poffibly to do any other that

" liberty, or freedom from necejjity, is an
" abfurd inconfiftent thing and mens
" repenting of any of their adtions, proceeds

" upon

^ Enquiry^ pag. ir, 13, 45.
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*^ upon a miftake ; as if, becaufe in the re-

*' penting humour they find no prefent mo-
*' tive to do thofe actions, they might not
*' have done them at the time they did

" them, and that they were free from necef-

" fity^ as they were from outward impedi-

" ments in the doing them." 1 fay,

when a man is told all this, with an air of

ferioufnefs, and by one that pretends to have

a more than common infight into human na^

ture^ I need not afk, whether, fuppofing

him to be of the fame mind with the au-

thor, this is likely to be an additional curb

on an evil inclination^ or rather will not take

away the reftraint he was before under from
the apprehenfion of the guilt he ihould

contract, and the anguifh, experienced or

forefeen, of repentance 3 which he can have

no ground to be afraid of, if he believe every

adt of wickednefs to be fo neceflary, and

every a6t of repentance fo foolifh and mif-

taken a thing as it is here defcribed.

§ 4. In the life of Alexander^ by FJu-

tarch^ we meet with a memorable example,

to this purpofe: That young conqueror,

having, in the fury of his paffion, kill'd ho-

ned Clytus^ a faithful foldier, and to whom
but a little before he owed the prefcrvation

of his life in battle, had no fooner pulled the

fpear out of his body, with which he had

transfixed him, but, (truck with the bafenefs

of
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of the aftion, he would have difpatch'd

himfelf with the fame weapon, had not his

friends prevented, and by force carried him
to his chamber, where he wept moft

grievoufly, and could not be brought to for-

give himfelf, till Arijiander^ to comfort him,

made him believe that all had happened by
an unavoidable fatality^ and then he was
quickly fatisfied; as he very well might,

when the death of Clitus, tho* by his hand,

was no more his crime, than if he had been

kiird by the fall of a tile-ftone, or by fome
natural diftemper. Another inftance fhall

be fome Roman legions % who had revolted

to the enemy, and, partly by the ignomi-

nious ufage they met with, and partly by
the fuccefs of the Roman general in thofe

parts, were afterwards made fenfible of their

error. The hiftorian obferves, " That thefe

" legions were a moft miferable fpeftacle 5

" that, dejedled with a confcioufnefs of their

" crime, they flood with their eyes fixed on
" the ground ; that they had not confidence

" enough to return the falutes of the army,
" nor made any anfwer to thofe who en-
" deavoured to comfort and encourage them,
" concealing themfelves in their tents, and
" Ihunning the light itfelf ; and that it was
" not fo much danger. 2iX\di fear^ z'^jhame^ that

" had this effect upon them : the victorious

^ Tacit. Hift. lib. 4.

Vol. IV. H " army
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*' army likewife appearing aftoniflied, and
'^ while they dar'd not offer any thing in
'' their behalf, by their tears and filence

'' pleading for their pardon, till at length
*' Cerealis quieted their minds, by telling

" them, that all the misfortimes which had
" been occafioned by the contentions among
" the foldiers and their officers, were the
** work oifatey^" Now for the fame reafon^

as the notion of mens being fatally deter-

mined in their worjl actions, eafes them of'

the torments of repentance for what they

have done ; it muft much more deftroy the

reluftance of confcience under a violent tempt-

ation, and hufh all its fears ; fince, when
the pafjions are fired with the view oipleafure

or advantage^ men are willing to accept of

any excufe for gratifying their inclination^

and therefore cannot but approve of fuch a

plea as is reckoned very fubflantial, even after

the adron is pafl, the pleafure vanifh^d,

and the paffions being grown cool again,

leave them the power to judge of things with

more impartiality. So that were it true,

that the liberty of the will Vv^ere fubverfive of

morality and laws^ and fate and necefjity the

fole foundation of them ; yet I maintain,

and, I think, have fully prov'd, that the

quite contrary holds as to the belief of the

one or the other; he that believes he isfree^

feeling other reltraints, and being aded by

I other
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other fprings and motives, than the man
who is perfuaded of his being hurried by
necejjity to do every thing he does.

§ 5. Upon the whole, I wifh the ex-

ample of a brother heathen may have fome
weight with a certain writer, who would
defpife any thing that came recommended
under the name of chrijiian : Cotta ^, fearing

he might be thought to carry his ob-

jed:ions again ft a providence too far, adds,

Invita in hoc loco ^verfatur oratio, videtur

enim auBoritatem afferrepeccandi : redle vide-

retur \ niji Gf virtutis& vitiorumfme ulla divi-

na ratione (he means, without taking in the

confideration of a divine Being, and a divine

Providence) grave ipjius confcientice pondus

ejfety qua fublata, jacent omnia. Tho' this be

certainly a great miftake, that confcience may
fubfift without interefting a fupreme Being

in the acSions and affairs of mankind ; yet

I would take notice of the tendernefs and

caution of this heathen, when difputing on

a point of this importance, left he fhould

fay any thing that might feem to give coun-

tenance and authority to vice ; and of his ob-

fervation, that whatever diftindion is made
between virtue and vice, in the pradice of

the world, it is owing to the weight of con-

fcience, which cannot be taken away, but

this diftindion goes with it. Let the author

H 2 of

* Cicero de Nat, Deor. lib. iii. § 35.
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of the Enquiry read this, and blufh, if his

principles will let him, to refled: on the

outrage he hath done the caufe of virtue^

by attempting to (hew that confcience owes

not its bein^ X.o nature^ but to a falfe opinion

men have taken up of their being free

agmts ; that repentance^ which is nothing

elfe but an ad: of confcience^ upon the review

of a pafi: adion fuppofed to be criminal, is

without any foundation: infomuch, that,

if what he fays be true, a man may as reafon-

ably repent of his not preventing the mifchief

done by earthquakes and inundations, as of

the hurt which his fellow-creatures have

fuffered from any adlions of his own.

§ 6. In {hort, to confider the writings

that have been publifhed v/ithin the compafs

of a few years, one would think that fome

men had entered into a confederacy to de-

ftroy all that is good and valuable from the

earth, and to fet the corrupt paflions of

mankind at liberty, that they might riot

without controul, and render a life^ miferable

and finful enough at beft, a fcene of the

moft perfe6u madnefs and diftradlion. We
have had difcourfes to prove that ihtfoul is

material and mortal ; that all our views are

naturally mean and felfifh -, and that the

will hath no more freedom than the hand it

moves, being neceflarily moved by fomething

elfe. 'Tis certain that thefe principles are

'2 very
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very fuitable company, and do their bufinefs

much more efFediually in conjunftion than

they could do afunder. If I thought there

was no benevolent hiJlinB^ no generous pro-

penfity in nature
3

yet as long as I conceived

myfelf to have a fuperior power within me,

that could dire6l and over-rule nature^ I

fhould conclude I was obliged in confcience^

and by the ftrength of refolution^ to do that

which my nature did not incline me to. Or
if I held the liberty of the willfov a chimera,

but granted fuch a thing as a difmterefted

benevolence^ the fhame of not appearing as

benevolent as others, and the regard which

I obferved the world to pay to this amiable

charader, might keep me from doing thofe

bafe and injurious things, to which I was led

by my natural temper. Or, finally, if with

the denial of all good inclinations in 72atiire^

and the liberty of human aBions^ I joined the

belief of the immortality of the foul^ and a

futurefate of rewards and punifhments 3 this

beliefs however inconfiftent, might operate

fo far as to carry me to a courfe of actions

contrary to the tendency of my principles in

the two former particulars : whereas, now
there feems not to be any hold left for virtue^

and no banks to oppofe againft vice -, or none

but what it will eafily throw down.

§ 7. Will they fay, it is not in their

power to write and talk otherwife than they

H 3 do?
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do ? the exciife^ I own to be valid, admit-

ting the truth of their hypothejisy that all the

anions of mankind are nece[fary : and there-

fore, if I expoftulate with them on the ill

confequences attending the prevalency of their

opinion, and urge thefe as a reafon why they

ihould not be fond of publiihing it, my de-

fign is not to upbraid them as, upon their

own principles, doing an ill thing, of which

they ought to repent, and for which they

deferve to be punifti'd -, but, to fight them
with their own weapon, fince even allow-

ing them their principles, the knowledge of

the mifchievous tendency of the notion they

efpoufe, will neceflarily reftrain them, unlefs

they are of an envious and malevolent tem-

per, from all endeavours, either by writing

or converfation, to promote it. Let their

adlions be free or necefjary^ 'tis impoflible

this confideration {hould not have fo much
influence on agood-natur'd man, and a friend

to his fpecies, as make him keep his thoughts

to himfelf, when in propagating them he can

hope for nothing but to fee vice and wicked-

nefs fpread in equal proportion with that

which he calls truth. For which reafon, I

mufl needs look on all thofe, who being con-

vinced of the good i?ifuence which this error,

that men are ff-ee agents, if it be an error,

,hath upon their lives, and the malignant

influence of the contrary opinion, are yet

violently
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violently bent on undeceiving the world in

this matter, as enemies in their minds to the

happinefs of their fellow-creatures, and re-

ceiving a diabolical pkafure from their vices

and miferies. Let them clear themfelves, if

they can. I am glad, in the mean while,

to read thofe words of the Knqidrer immedi-
ately following the afore-cited :

" This I

" judged neceflary to make out in treating a
" fubjed: that hath relation to morality ; be-
" caufe nothing can be true which fubverts
*' thefe things ; and all difcourfe muft be de-
*' fedive wherein the reader perceives any
*' difagreement to moral truth^ which is as

*^ evident as any fpeculative truths and much
*^ more neceflary to be rendered clear to the
" reader's mind than truth in all other
*' fciences." This is very honeftly faid, and
if he keep to the criterion here laid down,
of ih^fubferviency of any notion to fmrality^

he muft acknowledge himfelf obliged from
what hath been now, and will farther be,

offered, not only to give up his notions as

inexpedienty and therefore not fit to be de-

fended, but as uttQrlyJalje,

§ 8. But that it may not be thought I

am begging quarter for an opinion I am not

able to defend, I {hall now proceed to fet

the liberty of human aBiom in fuch a light,

as I flatter myfelf will difcover the great tin-

rcafonablenefi of denying or difputing it : to

H 4 which
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which purpofe, I fhall begin v/\ihJlatmg the

true notion of human liberty, - - Liberty is op-

pofed to necefjity^ and varies in its idea ac-

cording to the neceffty it is oppos'd to. The
common diftindion of necefjity is into phy^

fed and moral\ which I do not fo well

approve of, for more reafons than one. The
terms inter?tal and external^ do, I think,

convey the fame ideas with much more ad-

vantage. External necefjity is a necefjity im-

pos'd by fome external cauje. Such is the

necefjity a body is under of moving when
impeird by a fuperior force ; in oppofition

to which necefjity, a being is then free in

its motion, when it is avTommov, mov'd of

itfelf, not by the impulfe of fome other be-

ing. " Let us hear Plato, (faith an admirer
" of his ^) as a kind of god among the phi-

" lofophers, who will have two forts of mo-.

" tion : one, the movents own ; the other,

" external ; and what is felf-mov'd to be
" more divine than what is ad:ed by fome
*' other thing. This kind oi ?notion he fup-

" pofes peculiar to fouls, and that from them
" all motion hath its beginning." This alone

deferves the name of fpontaneity ; for, as

Arifiotle ^ rightly obferves, whatever comes
from a foreign principle is necefjitated ; that,

on the contrary, is fpontaneous^ ? the whole
prin-

* Cicero de Nat. Deor. ]ib. ii. § 12. ^ Ethic.

Nicom. lib. iii. cap. i. s Andron. Rhod. lib. iii.

pap. I.
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principle, or efficient caufe whereof, is in

the agent himfelf. 'Tis true, we cali thofe

machines automata, which contain, within

themlelves, the immediate fprifigs of their

motion y but this, like many other expref-

fions, is not to be taken with a philofophical

exadtnefs. The immediate Jpring is inter-

nal ; but the moving caufe is without. Thus
the true reafon why a watch moves is, not

the frame and ftrudure of its parts, but the

hand that winds it up. And it would be
exadly the fame as to the will of man, if

that, like the wheels of a watch, mov'd not

till it was firfl: pufli'd on by fome external

caufe, or by fome other thing in the man
that was fo. It might, perhaps, be faid in

this cafe, that the man was not under com-
puliion, becaufe the will itfelf was carried

along by the ftream ; but if he aded volun-

tarily, 'tis certain his adlions would be never

the lefs necefjary for that, and therefore

not fpontaneous. The addition of reafon

makes no difference, any more than it would
in a clock ; all the motions of which, after

it wai- endued with a perceptive power,
would be the fole effedl of the weights hung
upon it, as well as before. The concomi-
tancy oiperception or underflanding alters no-
thing in the phyfical or efficient caife of
adtion. 'Tis the opinion of Dr. Clarke ^, that

the
h Remarks on a hook entitled^ a Philofophical En-

quiry, ^c.
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the acfions^ not of children only, but of

every living creature, are in this fenfe all of

them eflentially free. Wherein he follows

Arijiotle ', whofe words are, " That fpon-
*^ taheity is common to children and all forts

" of animal beings, but without a power of
*' judging and deliberating." Which is the

foundation of what he fays in another place,

" ^ That beads, tho* they have fenfe, are

" not capable of adion ; forafmuch as elec-

" tiotiy according to him, is the principle or
" fountain of proper adlion.".

§ 9. That there muft be fuch a thing

fomewhere as liberty of aBion^ in oppoiition

to external (by others caird phyfcal) necef-

fity ; in Cicero's ^ language, a neceffity oifate^

or eternalferies of caufes -, may be demon-
ftrated ab abfardo^ that otherwife there

would be no agejit ovfrjl mover in the uni-

verfe, but an eternal progrejjion or chain of

efFe(9:s, without ^ny firji caufe of motion \

which is a manifefl contradidtion : for if

there be a jirfl tnover^ he muft have the

original fpring of his own aftivity in himfelf,

and, by confequence, is not fubjed: to any
fatal or proper necefity ; the fuppofition of

which would place the phyfical caufe of its

7notion^ or aBion^ not in the being itfelf, but

in that, whatfoever it were, which laid it

under

' Ethic. Nicom, lib. ii;. c. 2,
"^ l^ib. vi. c, 2.

^ De fato. §'9.
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under a necejjity of moving. That oi Plato ""

is undoubtedly true, that the beginning of

niotion muft be from fomething that is Jelf-

moved', fince all nature muft, elfe, ftand

ftill, without any energy or force to put it in

motion : tho' the inference he draws from
hence, that the foul htmgfelf-mov d is with-

out beginning or ending, is as evidendy falfe.

The great ftumbling-block here is, that we
do not meet with any thing like a parallel,

or refemblance, to t]\\s freedom of adtion in

bodies ; which is a moft unreafonable pre-

judice. Spirit and matter being fubftances

of a diffimular nature, 'tis not to be won-
dered at if the motions of the one do not

exactly quadrate in the manner of their pro-

duftion with the actions of the other. The
motions of bodies are own*d to be necefjary j

but will it follow that the anions of the

mind be neceffary too ^ for no other reafon

but this, that if fuppofed to be free^ there

will be no fimilitude between the one and

the other ? On the contrary, that the mo-

tions of matter are all necefjary^ abfolutely

and externally necefjary^ a body at reft hav-

ing no power to alter its prefent ftate, is in-

ftead of a thoufand arguments to prove that

the principle of motion is not in matter,

and is therefore to be fought for in fome
immaterial being ; unlefi we are refolv'd to

believe

^ Pfaoedon. & Cicero's Tufc. Quaeft. lib. i. § 23.
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believe againft common fenfe, that the'

every particular body requires fome extrinfic

caufe to put it in motion, yet xho^fource or

caufe of corporeal ??iotion is not to be fearched

after out of body, nor lodged in any other

fubftance diftinfl: from body ; that is, doth

not, as a principle, or with refpeft to the

'vis motrix, refide in body, or in any thing

befides, and fo is a mere notion of the hu-
man mind. Upon this I argue, if fnatter

cannot move itfelf, and there be no other

being to move it, and yet no one makes it a

queftion that it is mov'd -, then here is an

effect without a caufe ; which is apparently

abfurd. Let us purfue the clue of this rea-

foning, and it will unavoidably bring us to

a feifdetermi?2ing caufe, or to a being who
poiTefles in himfelf the true fpring and origi-

nal of his aftions. This is every whit as plain,

as that all a^io72 is the effedl or produdl of

fome adequate power or caufe -, for fo it

would not be, were one thing a6led by an-

other, and that by another, and fo on, /;z-

fnitely, without 2iny frjl prificiple of aOiioUy

undetermined by any thing but its own
thought and good pleafure. The inference

from all this is, that the communication of

motion in bodies is moft perverfly urged by
way of objedtion againft tho, pgffibility of any
fuch freedom as ftands opposed to exterfial

necefftty \ fince the necejjity that bodies are

under
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under of moving, when they are moved,

and of continuing quiefcent, when nothing

elfe moves them, proves, indeed, that bodies

have no fuch thing as felf-motive power

;

not that there is no fuch power any where
exifting ; for it proves, with the convidlion

of a demonftration, that there is. Ont free

agenty therefore, at leaft, muft be admitted

in the univerfe, independent of external ne-

cefjity 2ind fate. And, the truth is, inflead

of giving myfelf the trouble to prove this,

I might have taken it for granted ; inafmuch

as the denial of it is avowed undiftinguifti'd

atheifm, or atheifm difguifed very thinly.

Afrji zndfiipreme caujey that hath fomething

elfe prior and fiiperior to it ; a felfextflent

being, that a5ls^ but is not felfaBive ; inde^

pendejit^ that is in all his anions dependent ;

and almighty y tho', if left to himfelf, he can

do nothing ; are ideas fo inconfiftent, that no
man can ferioufly put them together: and

whoever talks of a God, not meaning by
that term, a felf-exiftent, firft, fupreme,

and almighty Being ; a Being that hath the

chain of caufes in his hand, but is himfelf a

link of the chain, tho' it may be a link

of fomewhat more importance than the reft ;

whoever, I fay, talks at this rate, only plays

with words, and really denies the exiftence

of a God, while he pretends to grant it.

Now, I muft own, this eflay was never in-

tended
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tended for the converfion of Atheifts. It

would be a fenfelefs thing to hope any argu-

ments whatfoever, mh^h^Af of human liberty^

fhould weigh much with thofe who will

not be convinc'd by this glorious fpeBacIe

of nature, that there is an mviGblt power

that made all things 5 nor hear the voice of

reafon and confcience within them proclaim-

ing the fame truth. I (hall therefore take

it from a conceflion, that there is one free

Agent at leaft ; one Being, whofe actions are

properly his own : and, if one, why not

more ? why may not a felf-determiiiing

power ^ under certain reftridlions, be commu-
nicated, as well as a power of thinking and

willing ? It lies upon thofe, who fay it can-

not, to (hew the grounds of the difference.

I cannot conclude this fedlion better, than in

the words of Simplicius, '* "" They that

" deny to man a principle of liberty, betray

" their ignorance of the nature of a hu-
" man foul, by taking away its felf-moving
" power, in which confifts the chief part

" of its effence."

§ 10. Internal necejjity is by ° Simplicius

not illy defined, that which obliges all be-

ings to aft according to their nature -, which
as he adds, preferves liberty or felj-com-

mand^ inftead of deftroying it. Oppo-
fite to this necejjity^ is a power of adlingy or

not

Simp], in Epidt. cap. i. • Ibid.
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mt a5itng^ unforced by the weight of nature :

not a bare pofjibility^ or phyftcal power of

ading or not adting, for that is infeparable

from the firft kind of liberty \ but a moral

power, that maybe, and often is, reduced into

aB. This is true liberty of indifference ; and

this is the liberty I plead for in human adlions.

My meaning is, that he who tells a lie, is not

under the fame necefjity of doing it, that

God is of obferving the laws of truth. The
murderer, in that inhuman acSion, is not

urg'd by the fame nece[jity^ that makes a

man in full pofleffion of his fenfes and rea-

fon and who hath no motive or tempta-

tion, to put an end to his life to feek his

own prefervation. The man that robs on

the highway, is not driven thereto after the

fame irrefifiable manner that a ravening

beaft is to feize the helplefs prey, when he is

hungry : there is not in the internal frame

of nature any thing that renders thefe

aftions, as often as men commit them, in

facfl inevitable. Let man be compared with

the beafts, which are governed by their ap-

petites, and under an inward impofjibility

of adting in any one inftance otherwise

than they do \ it is certain this liberty is a

privilege and a perfedlon, as it demands a

good meafure of reafon : compare him with

the fupreme Being, who by the infinite per-

fedlion of his elTence is perpetually deter-

mined
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min'd to aft conformably to the rules of the

mofl confummate wifdom, holinefs, and
goodnefs, it muft be confefs'd an imperfec-

tion, and to argue the weaknefs of human
reafon.

§ II. Yet ftill this I hold to, that li-

berty of indifference^ in oppofition to a necef-

fary determination to judge and aft wrongy

is a perfedlion 3 becaufe, were it not fo, as

the enquirer doth in effed affert it is not p,

it would be a greater perfection to judge

and adt as we do, tho' wrong, and in a

manner deftrudtive of our own happinefs,

and the peace of fociety, than to have been

able at the fame time, and in the fame cir-

cumftances, to judge and adt right. I rea-

dily own, that this liberty would be no way
defirable by being fuppofed to lie under a

happy necejity^ a necefjity caufed by the

bright and overpowering evidence of reafon,

together with the redtitude of their own
inclinations of paffing none but right judg-

ments, and exerting none but right volitions.

But this is -not our cafe ; the prefent world

knows no fuch happy ftate: melancholy

experience teaches us, that we are capable of

erroneous judgments, and irregular adlions,

without number ; and this being fo, I make
no fcruple to affirm, what I look upon as

next to fel^-evident, that it is much better,

and

p Philofophical Enquiry, p. 62, vffr.
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and an inftance of greater perfedtion, to be

able to forbear running into foch judgments
and adlions, than to be necefj'arily ccirrkd to

them. Nor does all that the tbrecitcd au-

thor offers, prove the contrary to this ; and
not diiproving this, difproves not/ any thing

that the patrons of liberty are concerned to

defend ; and is therefore but one grand im-
pertinence of feveral pages in length. What
is fad:, is fad:, on either fjppoiition of li-

berty or necejjity-, let us grant the enqui-

rer's necejjity^ yet the errors of rnanknid,

in judgment or pradice, are not innnedi-

ately annihilated -, but fubfift dill, ma-
terially conlidered, tho*, as to thcivformal
nature^ there be a difference. The enquirer

himfelf allows me more than I want, when
he mentions wrong adions, and abfiirdities

in notion : ^ what then is gain'd by this ne-

cejjity ? why, we have the comfort to know
that we are ?iecejjitated to judge or ad wrong
by an appearance of reafon -, and cannot a(S

contrary to fuch an appearance. But iince

it can be only 2,fallacious appearance ofreafon

that leads to any thing unreafonable^ and this

appearance might, with a little more care^ be

eafily feen through ; undoubtedly a power to

fufpend judging or ading the ^rong way,
till reafon herfelf appears to dired us into

the rights is preferrable to the contrary ne--

ce/Jity, 'Tis likewife a mere jeft, when
1 Pag. 56.

Vol. IV. I men
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men execute the commands of their worft

paffions, and moft depraved inclinations, adt

a malicious, cruel, ungrateful, perfidious part,

to call this following of reafon, Reafon dif-

approves and condemns all fuch ad:ions,

men are confcious that it does fo, and con-

fefs it, by condemning themfelves, when
they come to refled: on what they have

done. By this time, I am apt to think, the

diftindion of external and internal neceffity,

and of liberty^ as oppofed to the one or other

of thefe, is fufficiently cleared.

§ 12. In the preface to the enquiry^ we
meet with a diftindtion fomewhat like this

now explained ; between moral and mecha^

nical neceffity. By tnoral neceffity, the

author means, that man, who is an intelligent

and fenfible being, is determined by his

reafon and his fenfes ; for this is the necef-

fity he undertakes to defend ; while he de-

nies man to be fubjeft to fuch a neceffity

as is in clocks and watches, which for want

of fenfation and intelligence are fubjedl to

an abfoliite^ pbyfical^ or mechanical neceffity

My remark here is, that if the foul be a

fyftem of matter^ and all its thoughts and

volitions fo many inteftine motions and col-

lifions of the parts of this fyftem, (which is

known to be that gentleman's opinion, who
writ the philojbphical enquiry^ and of the

reft of that honourable tribe) there can be

no
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no room for this diftindion, in which he

takes refuge ,• and he muft abandon the no-

tion of phyfical^i^ well as moral freedom. A
mechanical neceflity, as oppos'd to morale is,

I take it, a necejjity arifing from matter and

motion', a clock, or any other fuch ma-
chine, moves only when it is moved, and

then cannot but move ; this is abjolute me-

chanical necejjity. And in cafe reafon be

no more than a peculiar mode of motion, a

being determined by reafon, is as much de-

termined by motion ; that is, is as mechanic

cally determined, as a clock or a w^atch :

unlefs it be pretended, that though reafon

be no more than the m.otion of the parts of

matter ; yet reafon^ which is one kind of

motion, doth not give beginning to ^oolition^

which is another kind of motion, as motion^

but as irajon. Be it fo ; then I lay, that

fomething beiides motion may give begin-

ning to motion ; and by parity of reafon,

an immaterial being may move matter ; for

where's the mighty difference between 7710-

tiojis being produc'd by an immaterial be-

ing, and its being generated by a material

being in motion^ not ^^ a material being,

nor as a material being in motion^ but as a

material being endued with reafon ? When a

rational being is determined by his reafon,

there is either no more in it than this, that

one motion generates another 3 or there is :

I 2 if
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if xhtjirjl^ then here is abfolute mechanical

neceffity; juft as the motion of a clock

would be not a whit the lefs mechanical^

were the weight confcious to its own power

of moving the clock, and the wheels did

will to move as they are obliged to move by

the weight : if iht latter ; then local motion

may proceed from an immaterial principle ;

from a mere thought, or volition^ or impulje

of a mind. Nay, and fince we are invin^

cibly confcious, that the relation of reajbn

and volition is not the relation of two mo--

tions, but of two things entirely diftind:from

motion ; and the relation between volition

and corporeal motion, is not the relation of

motion and motion, but of volition and mo-

tion j it follows, that thefe operations oi think-

hig and willing are not material, and by con-

fequence, that the being they belong to, is

not 2ijyjlem of matter. But this by the way.

Having ftated the notion of liberty, and

fhewn what that liberty is I aim to prove.

§ 13. I ADVANCE in the next place, to

demonjlrate that man is a free agent, in the

fenfe before explained : io free as to be able

to do many of the adions he forbears -, and

to forbear many of the adions he does

:

npt only phyfically, but morally able ; be-

ing privileg'd from the fway of an inter-

nal, as well as external necejfity. Had we
not a power over our own adtions, it would

foU
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follow, faith Ckero \ " That neither com-
" mendations nor reproaches, rewards or
" puni(hments, would have any jufl foun-
*' dation". But in regard a plaufible reply

may be made to this argument, and we
want not for others that are more unexcep-

tionable, I (hall not infift upon it; for as to

the wijdom of human rewards and punilh-

ments, it may be faid, that they anfwer

their ends, if they work neceffarily as m.u h
as they would do if men were free agents.

Rorarius ^ tells us, he faw two wolves

hanging on a gibbet in the dutchy of Ju-
liers'y and obferves, that it made a great-

er impreflioh on the other wolves, than the

mark of a red-hot iron, to deter thieves

from ftealing. He likewife faith, that in

Africa it is ufual to nail lions to a crofs, in

order to terrify thofe of the fame fpecies.

And what more common than for a dog to

leave faults for which he is beaten ? So that

thefe methods are made ufe of as weights

in a ballance, to turn it this way or that :

and what Myfts faith in Terence ^, is lite-

I 3 rally

' De fato.

^ Baylis Diillonary, Article Rorarius. I find the

author of the Philofophical Enquiry applies the fame
obfervation to the fame purpofe ; but this I did not
know till fome years after I noted it, and put it to

this ufe in reading the article Rorarius in Bayle%
Di6lionary ; from whence accordingly I quote it, and
not from Rorarius himfelf, as the Enquirer does.

^ Andria, Ad. i. fc. 5. Dum in dubio eft animus,

paulo memento hue illuc impoJlitur.
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rally true of man, in cafe he be only a

piece of corporeal or intelledual mechanifm^

" While the mind is in doubt, the moft
" inconfiderable .addition of weight in-

" clines it to either fide." And as to the

juftice of puniftiments, on fuppofition of

the necejjity of human actions, 'tis eafily

accounted for, by faying, that the fame ne-

cejjity that is pleaded by the criminal for

committing a fault, the magiftrate, or any

one elfe, hath a right to plead for punifhing

it. He that judges, and he that is judged,

are alike the fervants oi fate, " Therefore

Zejio^ when his flave was caught in a piece

of theft, and argued ad honmiem^ that it was

\iisfate to fteal ; without going off from his

own principles, replies, *' Very true, thou
" VI2&. fated to play the rogue, and I am
" fated to fee thee whipped for it. ^ " To
prevent all cavils therefore, I fhall argue

from two confiderations which cannot be

fo eafily evaded : one of them taken from

the perfedfions of God -, the other from every

man's own confcience,

§ 14. I. God being infinitely /2^, cannot

punifli actions which are not deferving of

punifhment ; as it is certain none of thofe

actions can be which proceed from neceffity.

Being infinitely njoife and good^ if he inter-

wove in the contexture of human nature,

a ne--

« Tatian. Orat. ad Grace. § 11. ^ Diog. Laert.

vit. Zen.
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a necejjity of acting one way ; it would be

that way which is moft agreeable to reafon,

mod for the benefit of mankind, and mcft
confonant to his own will. That mankind
ad: irregularly in a thoufand inftances, or fo

as to violate the laws of reafon, religion,

and the civil fociety, is a matter of fad: not

to be difputed : the only queftion is, whe-
ther they can avoid ading in this manner ?

grant rne that they can, and I have gained

my point 3 fince they will then do what
they have a power to forbear : deny it, and

you are obliged to hold, that the jirjl caufe

is the fource of all evil, /. e, that fin and

folly are the neceffary produdions of in-

finite goodnefs and wifdom, which is a ma-
nifefl: contradidion. '' The whole fyflem
*^ of the univerfe, fays a late "" writer, is the
" care of God ; and all other inferior beings

" muft be fubordinate to the intereft of
^^ this great one ; ^d all contribute, in

" their feveral ftations and adions, to bring
" about at laft the grand purpofes of his

" Providence." But will he pretend to fay,

that lying, fraud, intemperance, inhumanity,

oppreflion, and the like pradices, have in

their nature a tendency to promote the good

of intelligent beings 3 and cannot therefore,

in the order of caufes, be difpenfed with

I 4 by

^ The Author of the Brhifi Journal in 1722, un-

der the Name of Diogenes.
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by him who guides the, whole defign ? this

were to make thefe things good^ and not

m/, in oppofition to univerfal reafon and

experience. Or will any one contend, that

particular focieties, and confequently the ge-

ntrA fyftem which comprehends them all,

W'O'jld not enicy more h: rmony, peace and

happinefs, if they v/Iio compofe them were

univerially juft, temperate, grateful, kind

and beneficent ? and why then are they not

all thefe, but too often the dired contrary ?

The common anfwer, that man being at

prefent in a ftate of trial for the happinefs

of a future life, is therefore left to his liberty

to do good or evil, is a plain and rational

folution of the difficulty : whereas the opi-

nion that men are inevitably betrayed into

all thefe mifchiefs by a concatenation of

caufes, overthrows at once the idea of an

eternal mind^ and of 7noral perfedlions ;

eftablifhing in their ftead a blind unintelli-

gent matter, as the origin .1 of all things.

Did we fee an univerfal regularity and con-

fiftency in the actions of rational creatures ;

were they all uniformly virtuous, condudted

by reafon, and levelled at one certain end,

the common intereft and welfare of the

whole ; there might be then fome little

colour for doubt, whether they were not

under a necejjity^ like that which retains

the heavenly bodies in their feveral courfes,

which
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which they perform with an amazing or-

der and conftancy, one age after another.

But, for certain, wifdojn cannot be the fpring

of an unequal^ frcakifi and contradiBory con-

duct : the origin of all good can never ne-

cejfitate his creatures to do evil Nor can

the patrons of this opinion efcape by faying,

that God himfelf is a necejfary agent ; that

he could not but create man with an in-

vincible biafs to tranfgrefs his laws, and can-

not but punifh him for tranfgreffing them,

tho* without any fault of his. For whence
(hould this necejfity arife ? not from any

thing without him, becaufe he would not

be then the Jirjl and indepmdent Being ; not

from his oison nature^ which, containing in

itfelf the moft perfed: wifdom, juilice and

goodnefs, cannot, without the moO: evident

abfurdity, be fappofed forcing him to ad:

in dired: oppolition to all theie perfections.

§ 15. 2. There is that in every man
which we call * confcience ; which approves

him for having done an honefF, generous, or

benevolent adion, and which decks him in

the commiffion of an ill adion, reproaches him
having done it, fills him with fecret fhamey

with bitter refledions, with fmarting an-

guijh^ and foreboding /^^7ri : this confcience,

natural to all, is an inconteftible argument

of

* Vid. Clement. Hpmil. 14. § 4. E/ yiviffn iuu.
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of the fame liberty : for what does all this

fignify lefs than a fenfe or confcioufnefs not

to be fupprefs'd, of his being the jree au-

thor of his actions, and juilly accountable

for the good or evil which is in them. This

judgmenty we pafs upon our own aftions,

and the adlions of others^ is natural and un-

avoidable ; 'tis therefore the voice of the au-

thor of our frame, by which he tells us

we are f^ee and accountable, proper fubjeds

of praife or blame, and confequently of re-

ward or punifhment. When we have re-

fifted a ftrong temptation of intereft or plea-

fure, which would have feduced us to fraud

or injuftice, we naturally approve ourfelves,

and look upon ourfelves as approved of God^

and qualified for his favour ; but were we
not free, we could no more reafonably thus

approve ourfelves, or efteem ourfelves as

approved of God, for being in this good

temper, and adting with integrity and be-

nevolence, than for being, without any care

of our own, in a good jlate of health, and

endow'd with a happy vigour of mind and

body. We fhould be delighted with it as a

happinefs, and are hereby qualified to do

more good ; but do not approve ourfelves

for it, or think ourfelves ever the more qua^

lified for the approbation or reward of the

Deity. Do not mankind agree in diftinguifli-

ing between natural endowments, and ac-

quired
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quired moral excellencies ? but what room
for this diftindlion, and the different regards

paid to thefe, if both were alike the ncccjj'ary

refult of our conftitution, and the circum-

ftances wherein God had placed us -, and

juftice, mercy, or piety were as intirely the

gifts of God, as ftrength of body, or pene-

tration of mind ? On the other hand, when
we have been guilty of actions of known

falfliood, ingratitude, treachery, inhumanity,

profanenefs, and the like, and cooly reflect

upon them ; we naturally and necejjarily re-

proach and condemn ourfelves, and appre-

hend a wife and righteous God will con-

demn us ; we wifli we had not done thefe

actions, and refolve for the future to for-

bear them. Thefe are the natural fenti-

ments of every mind not abandoned to vice,

cooly refleding on adions of this kind ; but

were we confcious to ourfelves, and were

this the real truth, that in fuch circum-

ftances we could not avoid thinking and

adiing as we did, and could not before avoid

thefe circumftances, any more than a mad
man in the height of diftradtion -, who would
condemn himfelf for any thing he had
thought or done, and who reafonably fear

the difpleafure and condemnation of a wife

and juft Godj who knew our frame, and
who knew himfelf to be the real author of

all the difpofitions and adlions nece[jarily

2 arifing
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arifiiig out of the conftitution he had formed

us with, cind the circumftances wherein he

had placed us ? Repe?2tance and felf-condem^

nation evidently and neceffarily fuppofe we
could have adted otherwife. Since therefore

thefe are the natural fentiments and judg-

ments of our minds upon our own adions,

and we thus naturally judge of the adlions

and characters of others ; fince thefe fenti-

ments and thefe judgments are in a greater

or lefs degree natural to mankind, and un-

avoidably form'd and entertained by them

;

either the author of the human frame, by

our make, necejfarily determines us to judge

faljly of adtions and charadlers, and then

farewel to all certainty in fpeculative truths,

as well as moral -, or we are free^ capable

of omitting the good adions we pradlife, of

doing the ill aftions we forbear, or abftain-

ing from the vices we indulge. We as na-

turally approve and condemn ourfelves as the

proper authors of our good or ill adions, as

we aflent to the proportions of numbers, or

of lines and figures. Could mankind be

univerfally deceiv'd in this natural^ univerfal^

moral judgment of themfelves and their

adtions, they might be deceived in the clear-

eft determinations of their reafon in all other

cafes. 'Tis no more unworthy our Maker,

or inconfiftent with his perfeftions, to deter-

mine us to judge falfly in fpeculative^ than

ia
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in moral propofitions ; and all truth and cer-

tainty muft then be given up for a gloomy,

reftlefs fcepticifm.

If it Ihould be faid, that there is no
need of granting more than a freedom of

the firji kind, or a felfmotive power, to

take away the force of thefe arguments 2

I anfwer, this is evidently a miftake ; fince,

upon this fuppofition, the continued aver-

fion of the mind from God and goodnefs,

in the worft of mankind, would be as in-

nocent as the defire of happinefs, becaufe

equally nece[fary. Yea, this notion would
throw the blame of all the evil which is

done in the world on God, who, in the

conftitution of men has made it morally im-
poffible, and could therefore never defign

they fliould adl otherwife than they do.

Let ten thoufand beings be fram'd exadly

alike, and be put into the fame circum-

ftances, both inward and outward ; if they

have no more than a liberty of fpontaneity^

it is certain they will all adl after the fame

manner. Blame not therefore a thief for

taking away your money, accufe him not

of injuftice -, for he may fay, that he has

done no more than you yourfelf, than any
man, than any being in the univerfe, if

framed as he was by God, by nature, and

education, and fituated like him, would have

done,

§ 16. This
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§ 1 6. This being fo, I know not how to

fubfcribe to what ^ Dr. Clarke fays, '^ That
" the difference between men and beafts is

" only this, that in man phyjical liberty is

*' joined with a fenfe, or confcioufnefs of
*^ moral good and evil, and is therefore

^' eminendy called liberty. In beafts the

^' fame phyJicalYihQxty , or felf-moving power,
" is wholly feparate from a fenfe, or con-

" fcioufnefs, or capacity of judging of ^?i?r^/

^^ good or evil, and is vulgarly called fpour

*' tdJiiety, In children the fame phyjical W-

^* berty always is from the very beginning ;

• * and in proportion as they increafe in age^

^^ and in capacity ofjudging, they grow con-,

** tinually in degree not moreyr^^, but moral
*^ ap-ents." On the contrary, I beg leave to

fay, that the whole difference between men
and beafts is not a mere confcioufnefs oimoral

good and evil, which thefe latter want, and

the other have ; but that the chief difference

lies herein, that the will being join'd in men
with a reafoning faculty^ is capable hereby of

determining itfelf different ways in every

circumftance of life, which it is morally im-

poffible for the foul of a brute (if brutes

have fouls) to do. The only difference be-

tv/een children, and thofe come to years of

underftanding, is not, that thefe laft have a

better capacity of judging than the former,

but

* Remarks on Philof. Enquiry, &c. pag. 27, 28.
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but they are likewife morefree -, I mean in

oppofition to internal neceffity. This liber-

ty increafes in proportion to the capacity of

judging for fome time ; but as this capacity

approaches to perfedion^ fuppofing the vir-

tuous difpofition of the mind to improve

with its knowledge, this liberty leflens again ^

the degree of it being moflly regulated by
the proportion there is between the reafon

and the incVinatiom of the foul.

§ 17. Having dated the notion of li-

berty^ and prov'd man to be ^free agent, it

remains that Iconfider the principal objeftions

and difficulties attending this fubjedl. And
the

Firfl^ Is from Hobbs, and Spinoxa^ and af-

fedts the poffibility of liberty, * " Every ef-

•
^ fedt is produced by fome caufe, which for

^' this very reafon, that it is jiijficient to pro-
" duce the eflFedt, produces it neceffarily ;

" inafmuch as fuppoSng it not adtually to
*' have produced it, it would not have been
*' fufficient. Now the will is determined
" by fome external cauk, which caufe is fuf-

" ficient, and does therefore neceffarily and
" inevitably determine it.'* But if this be
not begging the queftion^ 'tis impoffible there

ihould be any fuch thing ; for v/ho amono-

the afferters of the freedom of the will, was

ever
* See alfo a good anfwer to this obje(5lion in

aft Eflay towards demonftrating the- immateriality
and free agency, ^c, c. 11. § 12, 13, 14.
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ever fo unadvifed as to acknowledge, that

the loill is perpetually determind by external

caufes ? on the contrary, afk any of them,

and they will tell you, that this faculty deter^

mines itfelfhy a power originally inherent in

it. With regard to the voluntary motions

of the mind, we are not to look for an ex-

ternal caufe ; it being the nature of thefe to

be in our own power. Nor mud it be

therefore faid that they are without a caufe

;

for the caufe is no other than the nature of

the asent. Thefe are the words of * Cicero.

who has likewife fomething relating to the

notion of a caufe which is well worth quo-

ting :
" That is the true caife of a thing,

" which efficacioiify produces it, as a wound
'' of death or indigeftion of a difeafe ; and
^' therefore this term is not to be fo explain'd,

" as if whatever viis antecedent to any thing

" was its caufe ; fed quod efjicienter antece^

" dat^ but what eficacioufy precedes it." It

may be previoufly requiiite, that there be

fome circumftances accompanying the aftion

to engage the confent of the mil ; notwith-

flanding which, it continues true, that the

will is not phyfieally mov'd by them, but

jreely moves itfelfmvitw of them. Or in

cafe, for argument's fake, we {hould grant

them what they will never be able to

prove, that the will is determined by fome-

thing

* Cic.de Fat05§ ii, & 15.
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thing from without -, will it from hence fol-

low, that it is irrefiftibly determined ? not

at all : for tho' in ' regard of beings who
have not 2ifelf-motive power, every caufe

which is fufficient to impel them, muft

necejfarily impel them as often as it is ex-

erted; (as if I had ftrength to lift any given

weight, and made trial of my ftrength for

that very end, the weight will unavoidably

be removed out of its place) yet from in-

ftances of this nature to infer the necejfity

of the will's following the im.pulfe of every

caufe, which is fufficient to put it in adion,

is not lefs abfurd, than if we fliould fay,

that becaufe a weaker man is able to lift or

throw a ftronger than himfelf, provided the

ftronger man will make no refiftance, he

can therefore do the fame, tho' the ftronger

made all the oppofition in his power. The
loill has this refijling power, by which it

can prevent the efficacy of thofe caufes which
(I at prefent deny not) would determine it,

on condition the isoill would fuffer itfelf to

be determined by them.

§ 18. Obj. 2. It is objefted, the imll

mufl yield itfelf to the greatefl appearing

good \ becaufe otherwife it would embrace

evil as evil^ which is utterly impoffible ^ :

And how an objedt ftiall appear, whether

^ See alfo a good anfwer to this objection in the

EfTay juft quoted, c. 1 1. § 15, and fol.

Vol. IV. K good
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good or bad, better or worfe, is not at the

pleafure of the will^ which muft take things

juft as they are offered by the underftand-

ing : and tho' the ^ poet makes Medea fay,

video meliora^prohoque ;

Deteriora fequor,

"" others will tell you, Omnis peccans ejl igno-

rans : the iinner is always ignorant of the

evil of what he does. The more common
way of exprefling the objection is this :

that the wi/l in all its determinations neceJP-

farily follows the ultimate dictate of the

pradlical underjlanding. To this I fhall

not anfwer, by affuming ^ Mr. Locke's

opinion, that the will is always deter-

mined by the moji prejjing uneajinefs^ and not

by the appearance of the greateft good ;

for did this always hold true, there could

be no fuch thing as voluntary martyrdom.

The defire of eafe,^ and the uneafinefs crea-

ted by its abfence, or rather by the prefence

of pain, would not fail to determine the

W// to whatever expedients would deliver

the fufterers from their torments, even tho'

the only method fliould be the abjuration

of their religion. Whereas this is opposed

by matter of fad: j many having chearfully

given their bodies to be burnt, and fealed

their

t>Ovid. Met. 1. y,
^ ViJ. Arrian. Epiaet. 1. r.

c. 17, & 18. ^ EfTay on Hum. Underft. b. z.

r. 21. § 31.
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their faith with their blood : in which glo-

rious conflid, that which gave them this

courage was not uneafinefs of any kind, but

the joy they felt arifing in themfelves from
the aflured hope and expedlation of a blefled

immortality. Neither {hall I reply, as fome
do, that what is ufually called the lafi die-

tate of the underftanding, is in truth no
other than an adt of the w//, wherein I

cannot at prefent agree with them. There
are three adls of the mind as converfant

about human adtions ^ the firfl when it

pronounces concerning an aftion that it is

2Lproper means for the attainment of fuch or

fuch an end : the next^ that upon the whole

'tis an adtion which ought to be done : or

lajily^ it faith, let this adiion be done. The
two former are adts of the underftanding^

the laft of the will. What is ufually called

the laft dilate of the underftanding, to

me appears to be nothing elfe hnt perception^

either diftindl: or confufed, brighter or more
obfcure, and therefore plainly an operation

of the underftanding ; tho' that it is final

and diredlory, or that the mind refts fatif-

fied in it, is generally chargeable on the

will^ which has a power to put the under-

ftanding on a clofer view of things than

men commonly content themfelves with.

And this indeed feems to be the original

caufe of mens confounding thefe two facul-

K 2 ties.
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ties, attributing to one what belongs to the

other.

I AS little like Bifhop ^ King^ hypothe-

fis, Pote72tice o.Biva ea natura eft qua objec-

tum aBu fuofibi conveniens^ i. e. bonum efficiat

^

&c. that the nature of an aBive power is fuch,

as by iingling out any thing for its objedt,

by the very aB to make it convenient for

it, or good : for in this cafe the goodnefs of

the objed: does not precede the acfl of eleBion

,

but the eleBion is the efficient or original of

the goodnefs which is in the objeB : that is,

a thing pleafes, becaufe it is chofen ; not cho-

fen, becaufe it pleafes. Not to ftrike at the

foundation of this notion, by (hewing, that

things are good or evil independently of the

will y its abfurdity is from hence apparent,

that admitting the truth of the affertion,

there can be no fuch thing as a wrong choice -y

forafmuch as the choice of any thing what-

foever, creates a goodnefs where it was not

before. That author indeed faith, " Who-
** ever knowingly choofes what he cannot
*' enjoy, or what will occalion unneceffary
'' trouble to himfelf or another, may be
" redconed to have made an unwife elec-

'* tion." This is very true in itfelf, becaufe

that which cannot be enjoy'd, is not good to

be chofen ; and that which has evil confe-

quences, which more than ballance the fore-

going

* De origine mali. pag. 118, 145, 147.
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going pleafare, is really evil, and this an-

tecedently to the ele(fl:ion of the will. But

tho* this be true in itfelf, it is not fo upon our

author^s fuppofition ; which makes things to

be good, not in themfehes, but becaufe they

are wilTd : and when he come.> afterward

to affign the caufes of improper eledlions, he

manifeftly abandons his firft pofition, and

brings the matter back to the common way
of folution.

§ 19. Not approving thefe anfwers, I

fhall offer fome other confiderations to re-

move the difficulty. I fay therefore,

I. It h not true^ that in every adtion a

man performs, he has two goods in view ; the

greatejl of which, according to the prefent

appearance, he choofes^ and rejects the leaji.

But oftentimes appetite and inclination lean

towards a certain particular, and this the

man makes choice of without farther de-

liberation ; whereas he ought to have

compared it with other goods which are

greater, and with which it might have been

found inconfiftent. This it was poflible for

him to have done, and by this means to

have avoided the adion. The inclination of

the fenfualift is to his bottle, and his bottle-

companions ; and thefe, without any farther

thought of the matter, he takes the firft op-

portunity to enjoy, and comes off with the

lofs of his fenfes : when, had he duly confi-

K 3 der'd
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der*d the hazard he ran of depriving himfelf

of far better and more lafting pleafures, he

might have prevented this excefs. You will

be apt to interpofe here, that he could not

make a comparifon of the pleafures of a de-

bauch, v^ith the advantages of fobriety, with-

out thinking of both. He could not think

of them but one of thefe two ways 5 either

by their prefenting themlelves to his mind,

without feeking for them ; or by his willing

to think ofthem : the former was not in his

power, as every body muft own -, nor the

latter, becaufe he could not will to think of

them, but he muft have aftually thought of

them before. I anfwer, there may be a gene-

ral reludtance of confcience not grounded in

particular thoughts 3 and were this relud:ance

more heeded, it would quickly condud: a

man into a more clofe and ferious confide-

ration of the matter. And even when a

perfon makes not the leaft refledlion upon

the nature of the action, it may be his own
fault that he does not. Soineiimes, perhaps

often in his life, he has had thoughts of

God, and of another world, preffing into his

mind ; which thoughts, had he entertained

and purfued them as he might have done,

would have raifed his paflions in re-

fped of ?7ioral good and evil -, and the paf-

lions once raifed, are a mighty help to the

memory. Did a man carry about with him an
'

'

^

awful
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awful habitual fenfe of God and eternity

j

the thought would return upon every occa-

sion, and be a reftraint from many adlions,

upon which, for want of this thought, he
is not afraid to venture.

2. In adtions where a comparijbn is made
between two goods, the will is not 7iecef-

farily determined to the choice of that which
appears to be the greater. Either,

1. Because tho* it has the appearance

of the greater good 2XpreJent ; yet my mind
tells me, that a farther examination of it

might poffibly difcover the contrary ; fo that

the will is not forced upon it. Or,

2. Because the greater good, isabfent^

and fo does not kindle the defire to the fame

degree as the lefer^ which is prefent, and

which the man flatters himfelf will not in-

terfere with the acquifition of the greater. In

fliort, the inclination to a leffer good becaufe

prefent, and a prefumptuous hope that it

will not difappoint him of the greater ; and

at the fame jtime the idea of the greater

good, and a confcioufnefs that if the mat-

ter were thoroughly fearch'd into, the leffer

might prove irreconcileable with the greater

;

do upon the whole leave the will a powder of

declaring on either fide : fo that, in fuch

inftances, there is not what we can properly

call an ultimate dictate of the underfhpiJMig ;

K 4 but
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but rather two cotemporary views, which
leave the will in fufpenfe.

3. Man is made up of two parts, an
animal and a rational > each of which has

its defires and propenfions apart to itfelf.

Thofe belonging to the former are generally

the moil vehement and importunate, and
frequently prevail with the will to ad: in

defiance of reafon, which, at the very in-

ftant we clofe with an objedl, enters its pro-

teft againft it, and warns us of the ill con-

fequences that will probably attend the choice.

I lay, probably ; becaufe a certain knowledge
or periuafion, that mifery will unavoidably

follow that particular choice, feems to put it

out of our power to make it. Nor do we thus

willevilas evil; for tho' the willht on the fide

of the leffer good, yet it is not confider'd as

the leffer good, or for its own fake 5 but be-

caufe of the ftrong and furious inclination

which we experience in ourfelves towards

that good. This inclination is what, pf^o hie

& nimc^ we are not able to hinder, tho* it be

in our power to refufe the gratification of it.

This is much the fame with Mr. Locker

uneafmefs. A man finds himfelf uneafy in the

abfcnce of thofe fenfual objedts, to which by

nature or habit he is paffionately inclin'd :

as there is likewife a great deal of uneafinefs

in crofl^ing his defires ; which is the reafon

that men are too often governed by luft

and
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and appetite, in oppofition to the plain dic-

tates of the mind. Yet tho* tineafinefs does

often influence the will in its choice, it has

not always the fame effedt : fince if this

were fo, there would be no examples of

adtions done counter to inclination ; which
on the contrary, is the cafe of every good
man ; that which puts the emphafts on this

virtue, being the oppofition it meets with

from his inclinations. And that this uneafi^

nefs does not always determine the w///, is a

good argument, that when it does, it is not

necefj'arily. Upon the whole, we are capa-

ble of two forts of pleafures ; the pleafures

of right aBing^ and the pleafures of iiidulging

to the appetites and pafjions of the animal life

;

either of thefe pleafures 2sz ^ifufficient mo-
tive to adion, fince the will can determine

itfelf in favour of either : that when they

come in competition^ the will prefers the

pleafure of indulged appetite and paffion, to

the pleafures of right adting, and the reward

and happinefs confequent upon it, is intirely

owing to itfelf, becaufe it wilL To afk a good

jujiifying reafon for this wro?2g choice, is to

afk what is impoffible to be given. The
phyfical caife of the wrong choice and adlion

is the will^ the motive to it is the fenfual

pleafure or indulgence. 'Tis our fault when
we thus determine and choofe wrong ^ fince

it is a matter of daily experience and obfer-

vation.
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vation, that we can^ and often do^ determine

otherwife ; and fee it done by others in

great numbers, by all the wife and good.

§ 20. 0/^*. 3. We are called upon to

reconcile the divine prefcience with hu-

man liberty \ to get clear of which difficul-

ty, fome have difown'd one of thefe, fome

the other. Some have contended for God*s

foreknowledge of human adtions 5 but at

once to obviate all objedtions, have faid,

that there is nothing of contingency in them.

Others aver, that the contingency of human
adtions is ejjential to the morality of them ;

but at the fame time judging it a contra^

didtion, that any aftion fhould he free which

God certainly foreknows, have therefore

denied a certain foreknowledge of future

conti?ige?icies, Thefe, to me, feem both of

them extremes, and do not untie but cut

the knot. The truth lying in the .middle

between them, involves us in thefe two
difficulties :

I. How the adtions of mankind can be

free^ on fuppofition God foreknows them ?

2 How it is pofjihle God fliould fore-

know them, fiippofing they are free'?

I. Ho w adlions certainly foreknown by

God can be free ? Does not divine prefcience

necejfitatc the exigence of its objedt ? My
aniwer is, that the knowledge of things

future differs not in this refpedl from the

J know-
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knowledge of things paji^ or prefent. For,

as things muft be pa]i in order to their

being known to be pajl^ and prefent eVe

they can be known to be prefent 3 fo they

muft be future before they can be fore-

known as fuch. Things are not future be-

caufe they are foreknown^ but foreknown

becaufe future. Knowledge, which is an
immanent adt, can have no proper direct

influence upon things external and future.

And if we narrowly examine the nature of

this objedion againft liberty^ we {hall find

it to be no way leffen'd in its force, by
laying afide the fuppofition of any fuch

thing as prefcience^ as thus : the adion I

did the laft minute, or that I fliall do the

next, was future from all eternity ; and
what was from tttxviiX^j future^ feems to be

fix'd and immutable in the train of events,

and is really as much fo as if foreknown.

The fame anfwer will ferve both, that an

adtion being in its nature contingent^ thefu^
turity and forehiowledge of it muft be con-

formable to its nature. Knowledge muft
regard the real nature of things known : it

has been prov'd, that human actions are

free ; they muft therefore, \iforeknown^ be

foreknown as free : for to know an adion
to be what it is not, is a contradiction, 'tis

not knowledge but miftake ; becaufe it is

future and foreknown, it will be certainly^

but
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but not neceffarily, becaufe, being contingent^

it might not have been future, and confe-

quently not foreknown. It is the free de-

termination of the will in time, that is the

ground of its being future from eternity.

The fame anfwer may be applied to a like

way of reafoning quoted from Chryjippus by
^ Cicero^ that every axiom or proportion re-

lating to the future is true or falfe -, and that

whatever is true muft be certai?2 ; and that

whatever is certain muft be necejjary^ which

will introduce neceffity and fate. This, I

fay, is but a different reprefentation of the

fame objeffcion, and is to be anfwered after

the fame manner as that before. Let me,

however, add, that \^foreknowledge and cer-

tainty^ in relation to future actions, really

proved neceffity^ we muft give up certainty

and foreknowledge ; and if a free adtion be

really impoffible to be foreknown, 'tis no

more a diminution of the divine omnifcience

not to know what is impoffible to be known^

than of his omnipotence not to work contra-

didtions^ which are in truth nothing, no

objed:s of power.

2. Supposing the freedom of human
adlions, how can God certainly foreknow

them ? A fatisJaBory account of this is, I

doubt, a thing to be defpair'd of. The
theory feems to exceed the reach of human

under-

^ De Fato, § 10.
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underftanding, and therefore ^ Carneades

would fay, that jipollo himfelf could not

foretel things future^ unlefs they were fuch

whofe caufes were fo contained in the nature

of things, that it was neceflary they fhould

be ', and he, upon the fame account, denied

that things pajt^ of which there were no

figns or footfteps left, were known to this

fortune-telling god. Now, tho' I can eafily

confent that Apollo fhould be excluded from

this fuper-eminent perfection of knowing

and predidting future contingencies ; I muft

needs aflert it as the glory of the true God^

whofe underftanding being infinite, is in-

finitely above our comprehenfion, and may
have ways of knowing things wholly in-

conceivable by us.

§ 21. I SHALL clofe this difTertation of

human freedom with an obfervation, that

the dodtrine of fate is commonly the refuge

of \htfiothful and the vicious. — To be vir-

tuous and wife requires no little pains ; to

fave which, men have thought of a fhorter

way, and thrown all uipon fate 3 proceeding

either from a concatenation of caufes^ or an

unconditional decree of God : and while

they fwim down the lazy ftream of eafe

and pleafure, would fain perfuade them-
felves that they are carried along by the

refiftlefs torrent of necejfity. The ancient

philo-

s Ap. Cicer. de Fato. § 14.
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^ phihfophers were therefore wont to call

th'> A^y(^ Koy^y the idle reafon ; becaufe, if

puriued, it would benumb all the faculties,

and introduce an abfolute torpor and indo-

lence into human life. But people are

wifer than to have any regard to this rea^

Jon in their common affairs ; and when the

fafety or intereft of the body are vifibly

concerned : and have we not upon this

fufficient ground to queftion them, why
they do not plead fate here as well as in

other c^'.fes, and ftarve themfelves, ?§c. out

of-necefity, as well as fuffer themfelves to

be the fools or knaves of fate ? ^ Chryfip-

fus\ dlftindion will not fave them, of things

fimple and copulate^ or confatalia. They make
ufe of a phyfician for their health, becaufe

one is as fatal as the other ; and fo they

would have ufed the means leading to vir-

tue and wifdom, if they had been fated to

be wife and virtuous. This excufe of theirs

is abundantly exposed, by only taking notice

of the lucky concurrence of their fate and

ihtix:' inclination. Are they threatned with

a mortal diftemper ? the phyfician is imme-
diately fent for, and all his prefcriptions are

fubmitted to, however naufeous and un-

acceptable. The health and peace of their

minds are in equal danger ; and the in-

ftrudion of good books, a habit of think-

ing

^ Vide Cicer. de Fato, § 12. [ Ibid. § 13.
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ing and meditation, and the exercifes of

virtue and religion, much more infaUible

cures than any recipes of the dodlor, and

yet are negledled. Their liquor is poifon'd,

and they refrain drinking : the pleafures of

fin kill as effedtually, and more terribly, and

yet they will not deny themfelves. Their

reafon is of confiderable fervice to them in

the concerns of a corruptible body, and a

periftiing life ; but of none at all to make
them mind a more important intereft, and
to diredt them in the management of it. All

this fhows that xh^ixfate is nothing elfe but

xYitwJloth and fenfuality^ their love of the body
and the world ; and that thefe men might
be, if they would, what ^ Tatian fays con-

cerning the chrijiiansy ni^^imm avuI^o/, fupe-

rior to thGirJafe.

^ Tatian. Orat. ad Graecos, § 4.
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TH E fubjeft here treated being of

great and common importance, the

author thought himfelf not only juftified,

but obliged to confider it with the utmoft

freedom and impartiality. And having done

fo, does now beg leave to lay the refult of

his enquiries before the public, in the follow-

ing conclufions.

I. In religion^ every man hath a natural

right to examine and judge for himfelf;

and, in all things not inconfiftent with the

good of fociety, to follow that judgment.

The cafe is fo plain, that nothing would
have been lefs difputed than this right of

privatejudgmenty had not fome men^ to ferve

L % the
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the intereft of a party, or to promote their

fecular views, employed all their art to per-

plex and darken the iabjed:. God hath en-

dowed every man, to v/hom he hath given

a common meafure of reafon, with a capa-

city of judging concerning thofe things on

which his religious condu6t, and, in confe-

quence of that, his future happinefs depends.

And a capacity^ in this cafe, infers a 7^ight -,

and a right an obligation, without being ac-

countable to any but God himfelf for the

life of it, unlefs where it interferes wdth

the common rights of mankind : it is the

gift of God, not ofmy fellow- creatures, who
have therefore no juft pretence to difturb

me in the enjoyment of it. God alone is

judge of the degree of my capacity, and of

my integrity in the application and improve-

ment I make of it ; and to him alone I

am to anfwer for my management. This

is the apojlle PauPs argument, ^ Who art thou

that judgeji another maiis Jervant ? to his

own majler he Jlandeth or falleth , yea, he

Jloall be holden up ; for God is able to make

him Jland. '' Is it handfome or juft to

*' fpeak evil of the fervant of another per-
*' fon, for fomething which his mafter, per-
*' haps, fees reafon to approve ? and where-
*' as you may be ready to fancy that all

" who do not think as vou do, can have
" no

* Rom. xiv. 4.
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" no firm ftanding in the chriftian church,
'' you are quite miftakeja ; fince, if the

" perfons you thus condemn are guilty of
" no greater mifdemeanor than this, of
" judging for themfelves, tho' the confe-

" quence fliould be their mijiaking in fome
" things, God will preferve them from
" falling into dejlrudlive errors ; and, pro-
" vided they continue in their integrity,

*' will make them to ftand in the final

" judgment." The fame reafoning is pur-

fured in the 12th verfe of that chapter;

So then^ every one of us Jhall give an account

of himfelf to God, And what more equita-

ble, than that every man fhould be left to

determine concerning his own acflions, when
every man mufl give an account of them to

God, and not another for him ?

It cannot, indeed, be doubted, that hq

who bellowed this right of private judg-

ment might, if he faw fit, over-rule, or even

fet afide the exercife of it : but the queftion

is, hath he done it ? it is by no means fef-
evident that he hath. Nay, there lies a

ftrong prefumption againft it ; whether you

fuppofe him to have done it by the perpe-

tual refidence of a fpirit of infallibility in

the church, which renders the exercife of

all judgment (properly fo call'd) whether

private or publick, of the heads or mem-
bers, in great meafure needlefs ; or by con-

L 3 ftituting
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ftituting a part to examine and judge for

the nx)hole ; or, finally, by the eftablifhment

of an abfoliite authority, from which there

fhall be no right of appeal. In th^ Jirji

cafe^ chriflians having little or no occafion

for the ufe of their reafon in religon, inaf-

much as hifallibility fuperfedes the neceffity

Qi reafoning^ God's government over them
will hardly feem to be moral ; at leaft, will

not be fo pf^operly fuch, as over the reft of

mankind, who are obliged to be fiill ex-

ercifing their judging faculty if they have a

mind to find out the truth. Is it not enough

that the tf^tifh is more eafily found by the

afliftance of the fcripture-re'-celation^ unlefs

it be, as it were, obtruded upon us ? What
room is here for diligence, and an ingenuous

love of truth ; or for the improvement of

the under(landing ? In the feco7id cafe^ God
would have vefied one of the mofi impor-

tant trufl's in the whole world, where he

had not conferred an anfwerable qualifica-

tion for the due difcharge of it ; I mean, a

fiiperior degree of ii7iderfiending and in-

tegrity^ which 'tis highly proper they fliould

have whofe judgme?2t is to be the fiandard

to all others. And, in the lafl cafe, not-

withfianding the natural equality of man-
kind, the many would be flaves of the worft

kind, to 2ifew. There being this proof of

rhc natural right of private judgment, and
^

this
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this prefumption againft any human autho-

rity pretending to controul it ; 'till I meet
with counter-evidence fufRcient to over-

ballance this, I Ihall think no apology ne-

ceffary for my refolution to prove all things^

and hold faji only that which is good : efpc-

cially living among Proteflants^ who, in

principle^ are all on the fame fide, I fluouid

be glad to fay in praBice too ; but that I

cannot, there being few who, while they

aflert their right by renouncing all fubmiffion

to every other party, do not fervilely give

it up by an implicit faith in their own : and

their leaders^ inftead of honeilly fliewing

them the inconfiftency and pernicious efFeds

of this condud:, encourage them in it. So

that, in fhort, the crime of examining, or of

a blind fubmiffion ; and fo, vice verfa^ the

virtue of one or the other of thele depends

upon examining or not examining in the right

place ^ and fubmitting or not fubmitting to

the right party ; of which each party takes

upon it to be fole and abfolute judge for it

felf, and all other parties.

There is one thing more of great

weight (yet not fo much confider*d as it

fhould be, which is the reafon of my men-
tioning it) in favour of the right oi private

judgment ; and that is, that at the fame

time the evidence for it is incomparably

greater than on the fide of authority^ much

L 4 lej's
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lefs is required j of which this reafon is to

be given, that were perfons univerfally to

chLiUenge a right of judging for themfelves,

and to adl upon it, though they would not

be exempted from error, yet every man*s

errors would be to himfclf : or, at worft,

if any error (hould fpread fo wide as^ if

poffible, to involve a whole generation of

men, which is not at all likely, yet there

would be no danger of its defcending from
one generation to another by an uninter-

rupted fucceffion : whereas, fuppoiing the

notion of authority to take place, any errors

introduced upon that foot, muft be as uni-

verfal as that notion, and live as long as that

does ; fo as, without a very happy chance

or providence, to be entaiPd upon following

ages. And this, in fad, hath been the caufe

that the corruptions of 7iatural and reveaVd

religion have been fo exteniive, and fo dif-

ficult to be cured : men in every age and
nation having been too prone, for the fake

of their eafe, or for fome other fuch reafon,

to facrifice their own underftandings to the

didlators of religioiu belief-^ and too fcrupulous

and backward in examining the principles^

however abfurd, in which they have been

educated. And upon this account, the claim

of authority in matters oifaith and confcience^

before it is admitted, ought to be fupported

pv'ith nothing lefs than demonflration,

IL As
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II. A s particular perfons, fo chrijlian Jb-

cieties have this right of judging for them-
felves. Uniting together for the joint and

regular performance of the duties of divine

worfliip, and the benefit of gofpel inftitu-

tions, they are to agree upon fuch rules of

worfhip and difcipline as they fhall judge

moft conformable to fcripture, and beft

fitted to promote their common edification

in knov^ledge, holinefs and charity. And
in all matters relating to the fociety (fuch as

admitting perfons into it, or feparating them
from it) 'tis their undoubted right and duty

to ad: as their confciences fhall direct theiia

to do.

This right of judging in focieties is as

evident as that oiparticular chrijlians. They
do, indeed, amount to much the fame

thing, njvz, every man's right to judge for

himfelf : for the perfons enjoying this right

^

may be confider'd either in their feparate^

or their yoa^/ capacity ; in both which there

is the fame reafon v^hy the free exercife of

this right fhould not be denied them. All

the difference is, that in one cafe men pafs

a judgment concerning what they have to

do as members of a religious Jociety\ and

entrufted with a fhare in the diredlion of its

affairs 5 in the other as having no fuch re-

lation and truft : fo that the judgment of

ihQ fociety is really nothing elfe but the con-

currence
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currence or union of the judgments of the

feveral individuals compofing that fociety ;

and any farther than the particulars, or the

majority of them join in it in perfon, or by

the agreed managers of their affairs, it can-

not be juftly deem'd the judgment of the

fociety. However,

III. This alone will not juftify fi/7gle

ferfons^ or bodies and focieties of chriJlia72Sy

that they do no more than they are in con-

fcience perfuaded they ought to do ; for

confcience may not be rightly informed thro*

fome culpable negledl, or may be fet wrong
by criminal paffions and prejudices.

N o one doubts that this frequently hap-

pens to chrifliansyJ/'^r^^^^^confider'd : they

are perfuaded of the truth of thofe dodtrines

which they efpoufe and contend for ; and

of the lawfulnefs, if not neceffity and com-
mendablenefs of thofe things which they

pradife. But v/hence is this perfuafion ?

is it the refult of a diligent and unbiafs'd

enquiry into the mind and will of God, in

whatever way he hath been pleafed to dif-

cover it to them ? or rather, is it not taken

up haftily, and v/ithout confideration ; or

to ferve a turn, and becaufe it fuits their

humour and inclination ? how feldom is the

former the cafe ? how frequently the latter ?

And when it is fo, as men are more liable

to be millaken, fo their miftakes are likely

to
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to be more dangerous and hurtful : for tho'

confcience is our immediate rule, yet the

rule of confcience is truths as God hath ma-
nifefled it to us in his iz'ord^ or by the

reafon and nature of things, and we are

capable of apprehending it : and by this

external nde, or the truth as difcoverahle

by us^ we are to be judg'd in the laft day.

This is a matter of fiich importance,

that every one will do well to refled: feri-

oufly upon it ; that he be not too precipi-

tate in forming his judgment of opinions,

or of the perfons that hold them : for what
if I fliould err in my judgment, and in my
pradlice, as confequent upon that judgment,

fpending my zeal upon things that are no
part of chrifiianity ^

perhaps of a very op-

pojSte nature, and treating thofe as unwor-
thy oi chriftian fellowfhip, and hardly objects

of common charity^ who are really an honour

to their profeffion ? it will be a poor excufe

that I did but what my confcience told me
was my duty to do ; fince I ought to

have taken care to inform my corfcience

better.

And whereas it -may be thought that

churches^ or religious focieties^ have a privi-

lege, in this regard, above private chrifiians ;

I can Tee no ground for fuch an imagina-

tion : fince they too may be wrong in their

decifions; and, v/ithout due care, are as

much
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much fubjedl to it as particular perfons can

be : nay, and more fo, as the members of

fuch focieties are not only in danger of be-

ing reduced by their own paffions, but by

the paflions .aid cunning of others ; and by

that means relemble drowning men, who.
Lying hold of one another, help each of

them to fink their companions. And God
hath no where promifed to preferve thofe

from errcr^ whether fingle perfons or fo-

cielie^.^ who do not make ufe of the proper

means for this end.

And farther, focieties are no more ex-

empted from bkme^ than they are from

error -, that is, if they embrace error for

truth, and then contend for it, and impofe

it : or if, without fufHcient reafon, they re-

jedt any from their communion, they herein

violate their duty to their common Lord,

as well as injure their fellow fervants ; and

their fin, inftead of being extenuated by this

confideration, that it is committed by the

whole community, is but the more aggra-

vated by it 3 fince, in proportion to the

greater importance of the determinations of

whole bodies of chriftians, and the worfe

confequences that follow v/hen they are wrong,

is the obligation they are under to examine

things with all calmnefs, and with the ma-
tureft deliberation, before they proceed to

determine. If they err, the error is not fo

eafily
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eafily acknowledged and retrieved, and fa-

tisfadion made for the wrong done ; as in

cafe ol private miftakes and injuries. Which,
certainly, is a good reafon why churches

fl^ould exercife the greatell caution and cha-

rity ; and banifliingall paffion and prejr.dice,

and private and party views from their de-

bates and refolution, fhould keep as clofe

to the rule which their Mailer hath left

them as poffibly they can : but what is this

rule ? the anfwer to this queftion is con-

tained in the next propofition.

IV. The general rule which private

chriftians are to follow in fixing the terms

of chriftian friendJJdip^ and brotherly cor-

refpondence ; and churches, in fettling thofe

of church-communion^ is this ; that they ^ ;v-

ceive one another^ as far as they have reafon

to think that Chrifl hath received them all,

to the glory of God. Here then are the two
gr^nd queftions ; Who are they whom
Chriji hath received? and what are we to

underftand by his having received ihtvn }

For my own part, I make no fcruple to

declare my opinion in this matter ; that

every ho7ieJi man^ living where he hath op-

portunities of knowing the dodrine oiChriJly

is a good chrijlian ; and that every good

cbrijiian is approved by his Mafter now^

and will be rewarded by him at laft ; not-

withitand-

^ Rom. XV. 7.
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withftanding any difference in judgment be-

tween him and his fellow-chj*i(iians, even,

tho' they fhould be in the r/g-fo, and he in

the wrong. Or, more fully, thus ; whoever,

making public profeffion oi faith in Chrift,

and hope oifahation by him, according to the

acknowledged rule of both in fcripture, does

unfeignedly endeavour to underftand that

ruky and to frame his belief and praBice

agreeably to it -, whoever does this, is in

a ftate of acceptance v/ith God, and by the

tenor of the gofpel-covenant, entitled to ever-

lafting life and falvation. Chrifl requires of

him no more than this fincere e?ideavour'

to know and do his will^ as the neceffary

condition of his admiflion into the fellow-

{hip of his church, communicating in all

the privileges of it, and being made partaker

of thofe faving and eternal bleflings which
are revealed and promifed in the gofpeh

This is the character of the perfon whom
Chrifl hath received-, and this, as I appre-

hend, the thing meant by Chrift's receiving

him. For what elfe can be meant than his

receiving the believing Romans into his favour

and fiiendlhip, without any regard to the

diflindion vvhich there had been between

them, oijeios and Gentiles ; or was ftill, in

refped: of their notions about fneats, and

drinks, and days -, this being what he preiTes

them to when he would have them receive

one
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one another ? He would have them entertain

a hearty efteem and affedion one towards

another, in which they were too deficient

;

not defpifmg ov judging one the other. And
therefore, in correfpondence to this mutual
affection and forbearance, as the thing intend-

ed by their receivi?ig one another^ the argu-

ment requires, that by ChrijVs receiving

them, we underftand his affeftionate regard

to them, as his true difciples, and whom
therefore he treats as fuch.

This is the more evident from its being

faid of the fame perfons, that *" God hath re-

ceived them ', which in the 18^^ verfe of

that chapter, is explained by their being ac-

ceptable to God, And if acceptable to God^

they were, doubtlefs, fo to Cbriji too ; and,

in token of this acceptatice, not excluded

from any privileges of that body of which
they were living and creditable members.
And whom God and Chriji have received^

we may juftly afl<:, upon what ground or

warrant do ?72en prefume to rejeB ? Ought
they not to argue as the apoftle Peter, when
vindicating his going in to the Gentiles

;

forafmuch as God gave them the like gift

as he did unto us who believed in the Lord
Jeflis ?

'' What was I, that I could with-
" ftand God ? fhall we pretend to be wifer
" than the head of the church ? or to have

f Rom. xiv. 3.
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" a power and jurifdi6tion in it that he hath
*' not given us, and which he himfelf never

" exercifed ?" The fum of the matter is,

that having reafon to think men lincere in

their profeflion of the gofpel, lovers of truth^

and of peace, and holijiefs, private chriftians

ought not to avoid them as perfons not fit to

be conversed with, nor the church to feparate

them from its coinmimlon, or to deny them

admiffion into it when defired, as if they were

undeferving to be received into chriflian

fellowjldipy or to continue in it. There

ought to be no other {landing tejl than godly

fincerity ; of which fmcerity there can be no

fuiFicient ground to doubt, merely becaufe

of a difference in opinion, if, in all other

refpeds, the temper which men difcover,

and the mafiner of life they lead, plainly

correfpond with the chriftian ride,

I AM aware, and not afraid to take notice

of it, that the controverfy, touching which

the apoftle exhorts the converts at Rome to

mutual charity and forbearance, was only

about the bounds oi chriftian liberty -, not of

ilich a nature as many of thofe modern dif-

putes are by which the chriflian church is torn,

and men divided in their affeffions from one

another. But, in anfwer to this, without

inlifling upon what I am now going to men-

tion, that the non-obligation to obferve the

law of Mofes was not a matter of fmall

I importance.
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importance, and that thofe who thought

themfelves bound to join the obfervation

of the law with ^^faith of the gofpcl^ therein

went contrary CO the judgment of the apoftleSy

which they knew, or might have known

;

which feems to raife the dijfFerence then into

an equality with the difputes among us : not

to infift upon this, tho' confiderable, I fhall

think it enough to cite the exprefs words of

the apojtle^ that ^ the kingdom of God is

righteoufnefs^ and peace^ and joy in the Holy

Ghoji : and that he who iz thcjc things ferveth

Chrijl^ is acceptable t^ God, and appro'ucd of
men. This, I take it, is diredt to the point,

and will authorize any one to fay, that as

the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, fo

neither is it a unity of opinions, be they what
they will, where a difference is coniiftent with

mens ferving Chrifi: in righteoufnefs, andpeace

^

and joy in the Holy Ghoji,

I farther own, that receiving one another,

in the place before-quoted, does not direBly

mean, receive one another into church-com-

munion j fince it doth not appear that the

convert fews and Gentiles feparated commu-

nion in Rome, upon account of differences

about 7neat, and dri72k, and days ^. But this

does not at all weaken the argument from
hence, as applied to the terms of church-com-

,
^ Rom. xiv. 17, 18. *^ ^r. Locke in loc.

Vol. IV. M munion
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munion now. They were to receive one an-

other : why ? becaufe Chriji had received theniy

into his affedion, and into his church : and,

confequently, had there been any breach of

chriftian-fellowfhip among them, the argu-

ment from hence had been much ftronger

for their making up fuch a breach^ than any

in point merely of private friendjlnp^ and

the common offices of mutual good will

;

the former breach including this latter, and

rendering it much wider. It was only be-

caufe there was no occafion for it that the

exhortation to receive one ajiother did not,

at that time, extend to church fellowjhip.

Wherever therefore there is this occafion for

the application of it, there it is juftly applied.

Chrift hath received fuch and fuch ; they

are in favour with him, and reckoned mem-
bers of his body -, therefore you {hould re-

ceive them, not (hutting them out of your

hearts 3 no, nor out of your focieties, with-

out fome other reafon for it than a difagree-

ment in opinion.

From the hiftory of the New Teftament

'tis apparent, that nothing more was de-

manded of thofe who were willing to be re-

ceived into the chriftian church, as abfolutely

necelTary thereto, than publickly profeffing

their belief, that Jefiis is the MeJJiah^ov Chriji

^

or the like. In virtue of this profeffion, they

took Chriil for their Lord and Mafter, and

were
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were obIig*d to yield themfelves X.o all his

inftru6tions as fuch. And, provided they

did this, they were obliged to no more

;

and, without doing any more, had the fame
title to continue in the church, and to par-

take in all church-privileges, as they had to be

firfl received into it. That which gave them
this title was, their performing all they bound
themfelves to at their firft admiffion. And
what was that ? not, furely, to believe any

particular doctrines ^ or to obey any particular

commands, whether they ihould or {hould not

appear to have Chrijl for their author : no -,

but to do all that could reafonably be ex-

pedled from perfons owning the authority of

Chrift, to know the truth as it is in Jefus,

and to follow its direftions. Whatever there-

fore was no proof, in the judgment of cha-

rity, of their failing in this eflential point,

could be no jufl: caufe for their being caft

out of the communion of xhtfaithful.

In like manner, and by parity of reafon,

now, all that the chriftian can be obliged to,

is, a fincere defire and endeavour to conform

his faith and practice to the Scriptures^ as

the confefledy?W^r^ or rule of both. And
his whole duty, by the gofpel-covenant , be-

ing fumm'd up in this one word fincerity ; as

long as his fellow-chriftians have reafon to be

fatisfied of this, they can have no valid rea-

fon, on account of involuntary errors (fup-

M 2 pofing
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pofing his opinions erroneous) to efteem him

an enemy of the go/pel, and to ejed, or keep

him out of their fellowfliip : and that pro-

ceeding by this rule, in fixing the terms of

chrijiiaji communion, has the greateft tendency

to promote the glory of God, is a farther

confirmation of its truth. That it has this

tendency, I fliall (how in another place,

and pafs on to another propofition.

5. If a fingle chriftian is not warranted

by the gofpel to avoid others as unfit to be

conversed with, merely for difference in opi-

nion ; or a fingle congregation of chriftians,

to Jkut, or cajl them out of their commu-

nion upon that account ^ much lefs have

feveral churches or congregations united un-

der ontform of government, or by a volun-

tary confederacy, any fuch power. The more

extenfive the community, the lefs is their

power to narrow the terms of commimioji -, be-

caufe it is more a matter of prudence than

necejjity, that there fliould be any fuch com-
munities governing themfelves by another

rule befides the fcriptures, (for which reafon

that rule, if they have any fuch, ought to

be as comprehenfive as poflible) becaufe too

they cannot fo eafily deviate from the

eftablifhed rules^ whatever the occafion be,

as particular congregations can : and, finally,

becaufe of the pernicious confequence of

debarring all thofe jfrom communion^ how
well
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well qualified foever to adorn the 'church,

and be ufeful in it, who cannot comply with
\!i\t terms impofed^ fince the number will be
greater of the perfons aggrieved, and their

cafe lefs capable of relief and fuccour. For
how can it be fuppofed, when doBrifies and
rifes, about which good and wife men un-
avoidably diifer, are eliablifh'd into articles of

faith, and forms of niuorJJdip, from which none
belonging to fuch a party or denomination
of chriftians, muft prefume to vary ; when
this is the cafe, how can it be fuppofed, but
a great many muft lie under the hardlhip of
being excluded, becaufe not able to come
up to the terms required, or the temptation

of complying againft their confciences, to

obtain fome worldly advantages, or to avoid

fome v/orldly inconveniences, which cannot

well be obtained or avoided any other way?
and what refuge have they when caft out

by their fellow chriftians ? it may be none
at all, if feparate com77itinions are not tolerated,

or none at hand. If a perfon be excluded

from the communion of a fingle congrega-

tion, who are not in aftate of combination

with others, there's an end of it : nor is

the cafe fo very deplorable, while he may be
welcome to fome other communion, and be
owned by other chriftians, who will know
better how to value him, if he be one of

ftricl "Sirtiie and probity^ and will carry it

M 3 towards
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towards hitn in a more friendly and chrift-

ian manner. But what ihall he do, if all the

churches within a certain diftrift, or in the

land, or even in feveral nations (which is

the cafe of the Papi/isy when they proceed to

excommunication) are (hut againft him, or

all thofe churches with which he fliould other-

wife be moft willing to communicate -, and

thofe whofe party-marks he does not bear,

are taught to avoid him, as if he carried the

plague, or fome other infedlious diftemper

about him ? Banifli'd thus from thtJptritual

and even civil communion of thofe who are

fervants of the fame Lord, how melancholy

muft his condition be ? how great the temp-
tation to belie his confcience ? and how in-

excufable therefore they who without necef-

fity drive their fellow-chriftians to fuch

ftreights and difficulties For the fake of

rites and ceremonies, which at bed are in-

different, and owned fo to be, or for difputa-

ble opinions, (hall the church of Chriil: be di»

vided, and chriftians carry it as ftrangely to-

wards one another as if they were embarked

in a different and even contrary intereft ?

annexing rites of our own contriving to the

facrame?2ts 2ind ordinances of the gofpel, with-

out which, fatisfied or not fatisfied, others fliall

not enjoy them, if we can help it, is bad ; but

not fo bad as imppfing ariticles o{faith. And

ff it fliould be pleaded in behalf of any

ejiablifi-
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ejiablijijment, that the laity are not oblig'd to

declare their faith in the difputed points of

religion ; tho' the conjiitution is to be com-
mended fo far, yet will not this entirely

juftify it, fince the laity are concerned out

of chriftian charity, and from a regard to

the rites of the chriftian church, and of

the Head and Lawgiver of it, to take part

in the hardfliips imposed upon minijlers^

and which is more, are liable to fufFer them-
felves by thefe means. For if minijiers muft
not impartially fearch after the truths and

freely declare it, what cafe are the poor

laity like to be in ? To which add this far-

ther, that if a liturgy be impofed, in which

controverted opinions make a part, this ap-

proaches very near to the requiring a decla-

ration of faith from the laity ; fince their

conftantly joining in thofe parts of the liturgy

really is, or may be judged by them to be,

much the fame as profeffing their belief oi

the points in controverfy -, which the ever-

memorable Mr. Hales ^ thought a juftifiable

reafon for feparating from a church that mix'd

ivich fufpeBed opinions with her liturgy,

6. Much lefs ftill may the church inflid:

civil pe?jalties on account of religious differ-

e7tces^ or call in the afjiflance of the magi-

ftrate, or any others, to do it. This is to

perfecute thofe whom Chriji has receivd^

M 4 inftead

^ Tra^ of Schifm.
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inftead of receiving them ourfelves, as we
ought to do 3 (hutting the door againft them,

and then being very angry with them, and

punilhing tHem for not entering ; and can

neither be reconciled with natural equity^ nor

the rides of the go/pel. Natural equity is

violated by fuch proceeding ; fince every man
having a right to purfue his own judgment

in matters of mere confcience^ or when the

ibciety is not injured, no other man can

have a right to punifli him for the exercife of

his liberty, and much lefs to punifh him for

it as a criminal adion. And what natural

equity condemns, as it does all violence and

compuljion in religion^ we may be fure religion

itfelf, true religion^ and much more the bejl-

natur'd and moft perfedf religion, the chrift-

ian, does not allow. 'Tis fo far from doing

it, that nothing can be more oppofite to the

fpirit of chriftianity, than the Jpirit of perfe-

cution in all its {hapes and degrees. And,

Indeed, perfecution, in the higher and more
numerous inftances of it, is fuch an odious

thing, that the moft guilty are fometimes

willing to {hift oft^ the imputation of it from

themfelves ; as was the cafe in the bloody

Queen Marf^ reign, when thtpopijh bifhops,

in a folemn affembly, declared, they had no

hand in the barbarities then committed : and

'Philip of Spmn, Queen Marys hulband, jfipd-

ing the odium fell upon him and the Queen,

fnade
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made his confejfor preach before him, who,
in the prefence of all the court, boldly

charged the biftiops with all the cruelties

which the kingdom complain'd of -, defying

them to fliow, in all the holy fcripture, a

fingle paflage that authorized chriftians to

punifli people for matters regarding confcience

only. But perhaps the penalties made
ufe of are only negative : fuppofe it, yet

where there is no crime^ and much more
where an example is given of a regard to

confcience, and the good of the publick does

not require it, negative penalties have as

truly the nature of ijijiftice as pofitive ones,

and the leaf as the greateft. And whereas

it may be pleaded, that this only is a matter

of civil policy, the contrary is evident from

that which is the penalty \ which is not

any civil offence, but nonconformity in fome
peculiarities of religion, which the ftate would

hereby concern itfelf about, extending its

favour alike to all honeft men and faithful

fubjeds ; if thofe whofe peculiar office it is

to make peace among mankind, and to pro-

mote the happinefs of all, did not envy their

fellow fubfeds the enjoyment of their natural

rights, and ihew a willingnefs to engrofs the

emoluments of the world, which they fhould

be examples of defpiimg.

Having thus, as I think, eftablifli'd

the point 1 aimed at, viz, the obligations

that
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that chriftians are under to maintain bro-

therly love and communion^ where there is no
better reafon for the contrary than a diver-

Jtty of opinion ; I (hall now confider the

objections on the other lide, efpecially thofe

from fcripture.

An d here we are prefs'd with the admo-
nitions and examples occurring in the New
Teftament, which 'tis pretended manifeftly

contradidl this charitable fcheme : but I muft
own, after examining the places alledged,

I am not able to perceive any fuch thing.

'Tis very true, we find fundry cautions

given by the apoftles to the chriftian con-

verts, to avoid certain perfons : the church

loo might, for ought I know, excommuni-
cate them ; as the apoftles fometimes deli-

vered them up to Satan for the deflrii5lion of
the flep^ that the fpirit fnight befaved in the

day of the Lord Jejiis ; that is, that being

vifited with bodily pains, and weaknefles,

and diftempers, as a puniihment of their

turbulent and faftious behaviour, and en-

deavouring to corrupt the fimplicity and pu-

rity of the chriftian dodlrines, in order to

ferve their wicked ends (in inflidting which
diftempers evil fpirits were ufually employed

as the inftruments) that by fuffering fuch

bodily pains and fickneftes, they might be

brought to a better temper, and no more
wilfully oppofe the truth and the apofles^

who
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who were the great depojitaries and dif-

penfers of it. Thefe were the perfons aim'd
at, and to fuch alone will the defcriptions

given of them agree ; not to men of a fober

chriftian behaviour, who, if they err, err'd

unwillingly, careful to keep a conjcience void

of offence towards God and men ; and follow-

ing after charity and peace with all that

caird upon the Lordfefm out of a pure heart.

We have not a fingle caution, or the lead

hint of one, about avoiding or excommuni-

cating perfons of this character : if a brother

walked diforderly\ from fuch a one they were
to withdraw themfclves : and when a mem-
ber of the Corinthian church was guilty of an
immorality^ not fo much as nam!d among the

Gentiles, and which, if let alone, might have
been of very ill confequence ; he that had
done this deed was to be taken awayfrom them.

Let us freely, but modeflly, examine
the places ufually produced by thofe who
are for xontrading the bounds of chrijiian

com?72imion, and declaring a fort of war a-

gainft their brethren, who do not tlmtk as

they do. The following pafTage has been

often prefs'd into the fervice ; ^ Now I be-

feech you^ brethren^ mark them that caufe di-

vifions and offences coiitrary to the doBrifie

which ye have learned, and avoid thejn.

Read the next verfe, and you will know
the

I Rom, xvi\ 17,
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the charader of the men
; for they that are

fuchy ferve not our LordJejus Chriji^ but their

own belly ; and by good words andfairJpeeches
deceive the hearts of the fimple. Religion,

with thefe men, was only a tool, which
they managed in fubferviency to their own
corrupt paffions and appetites ; and luitable

to this, their great principle was their con-

duft and behaviour in the churches which
the apoftles had planted 5 taking advantage

of the weaknefs and prejudices of fome

;

mifreprefenting the condudl and principles

cf others ; efpoufing thofe opinions and

dodlrines, and impofing them (obferve that)

as necejjary to falvation, by which they

could beft anfwer their carnal ends ; and by
fuch means caufing divifions and fcandals;

fetting chriftians one again ft another, and

tempting fome to throw off the chriftian

faith, or to fall into fin 3 which things were
contrary to the dodrines they had learned

;

/. e. fuch a temper and condudl as this, was
a manifeft contradiBion to the great doc-

trines of peaceablenefs, charity, and feek-

ing each others edification. As for the dif-

ferent opinions in that church at the time

when this epiftle was wrote, they may be

gathered from the preceding chapters ^ and

feem to have been all refolvable into that

great controverfy about the obligation of the

law of Mofes : and whatever fide they had

taken
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taken in thefe difputes, had they otherwife

behaved as peaceable and worthy members
of the chriftian church, the apoftles would
not have ordered thofe on the other fide

to mark and avoid them on this account

;

which, by the way, there feems to be no
neceffity of underftanding of cutting them
off from the body of the faithful by a fen-

tence of excommunication : but as 'tis pro-

bable, on both fides, there were fome ill-

difpofed and ill-defigning men, efpecially

among the yudaizers^ who made ufe of

thofe differences as an opportunity to pro-

mote their own private and fecular views,

whatever became of the chriftian intereft,

or the fouls of their brethren, for which

they had no manner of concern. We mull

therefore go further for a text to juftify our

judging honeft peaceable chriftians, on ac-

count of their opinions^ for this will not do

by any means.

The fame apoftle makes mention of

herefies which God would permit to arife

among them, ^ that they who were approvd

might be made manifeji, ' And what could

thofe herejies be, but a departure^ in fome point

or other
^ from that faith which they had re-

ceivedfrom the apoftles ? The anfwer is eafy

;

whatever thefe herefes were, they cannot

mean

h I Cor. xi. 19. i Vide 5/^^^/Vs fecond Letter

to Fojier.
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mean fuch errors as perfons of fmcere piety

^

and who made it their bufinefs X.ofollow peace

rjoith all men, and holinefs, without which no

vmn Jhall fee the Lord, could fall into : and

'tis very evident, the perfons intended were

of another and very different compledion.

In the 1 8th verfe the apoftle tells them,

that he had heard there were divifwns among

them ; adding, t^cit /t/«p^ t/ ^mi^ivu ; and 1 be-

lieve it as to a part of you ; there being

thofe among them who were of a proud,

contentious fpirit, as we learn from the firft

and third chapters of this epiftle. It then

follows, there 7nufl alfo be herefies among yow,

that is, as fome interpreters underftand it,

*tis unavoidable but there will be fuch di-

vifions among you : herefies and divifons here

being only different words for the fame

thing. Or if fomething farther is intended

by the word herefy than by divifion, yet there

is no neceffity at all of referring it diredlly to

matters of doBrine \ fince it may be explained

in the following manner. " It cannot be
" expelled, when there are thofe feeds and
" principles of divifion in the tempers of

" men, and they cherifh and indulge them,
" that they will flop here ; continuing to live

" in external communion with each other

" (which he expreffes '^ by their coming to-

" gether in the church, and in one places)
" while

^ Ver. iij 185 20.
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" while their hearts are thus divided : no ;

*' butthofeill humours will work, till they
'' break out into feparate parties and com-
" munions ; one party driving the other
" from them, or mutually repelling one ano-
" ther ; confining the true religion each to
" themfelves, and hardly allowing a poffibi-

" lity of falvation to the others : and the
*^ effed: of this will be (as God is pleas'd to

" permit it, becaufe it will have this effedt)

" that they who are approved^ in oppofition to
" the /.csp®^, the contentious part^ mentioned
" in the former verfe, will be made mani-
'' feft: the lovers of peace, the prudent, the
" charitable and confiderate, by preferving

" their chriftian temper and moderation, and
" being upon their guard againft the infi-

*' nuations of evil men, will have an oppor-
" tunity to fhow themfelves to their own
" praife, and the great credit of the gofpel."

It is indeed very natural to fuppofe, that the

chief leaders in thofe divifions would efpoufe

fome peculiar tenets, to be for a badge of

diftindlion, and to perpetuate the animofity

between the contending parties : this is na-

tural to fuppofe ; and 'tis probable fomething

of this nature happened in the church of

Corinth^ where there feems to have been

fome who taught, that fornication is an in-

nocent thing ; and that a perfon might eat

of things offered to idols^ without any pre-

judice to himfelf, or any offence againil

God:
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God : but as thefe are not errors which the

good and peaceable among them can be

fuppofed to have maintained ; io neither does

the word herefics here diredily and neceffarily

relate to fuch errors : and much kis to fpe--

culative opinions^ about which men of the bell

meaning were liable to differ as well as others,

even fuch as thofe v/hom the apoftle here

means by the approved ; for he feems to fpeak

of the fame perfons in this place, and Rom,

xiv. 17, 18. the kingdom of God is not

meat and drink^ but righteoitjhefs and peace^

and joy in the Holy Ghofl ; for he that in

thofe things ferves Chrijl, is acceptable to God,

and approved of men. The things which
recommended the chriftians at Rome or C?-

rinth^ and would do fo any where elfe, to

the approbation of God and men, were

righteoiifnefs and peace ^ an unity of affediion

with all that love Chrift Jefus in fincerity ;

a freedom from a dogmatical impofing hu-

mour, and a meek and virtuous behaviour.

But does not our apoftle, writing to his

fon Timothy, warn him ^ to hold faith and a

good confcience^ which fome having put away,

concerning the faith had made Jljipwreck

:

of whom w^^Hymenaeus «7WAlexander, whom
he had delivered to Satan, that they might

learn not to blafphejne ? Very well ; and what

is the inftrudtion we are to gather from

hence ?

* I Tim. i. 19, 20.
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hence ? why, that he who parts with a good

confcience, is not likely to keep \m faith long

after : (which, by the way, is a good argu-

ment why we {hould never fiibfcribe to

what we do not believe^ this being an ap-

proach to a man's putting away a good

confcience, and that to making fhipwreck

of his faith ; and why no man of confcience,

and lover of iincerity, fhould urge fubfcrip-

tion upon others
:
) this, I fay, is what we

are to infer, and that Hymenaiis and Alex-

ander were very bad men ; not good men,

labouring under involuntary errors, of which

it would have been an unaccountable way
of curing them, to deliver them to Satan.

But what can we fay to that diredion

which the apoftle gives "Titus ? " ^ man that

is an heretic^ after the firfi and fecond ad-

monition^ rejeB ; knowing that he that is fuch

is fiibverted^ and finneth^ bei?ig condemned of

himfelf Why, the anfwer is not far to feek

;

for befides that we ought to be very fure

that the cafes are parallel, before we pro-

ceed to do every thing that the aportles,

or men employ'd and authorized by the

apoftles, did, let us only confider what fort

of a man this heretic was ; not certainly one

of an unfpotted life and converfation, that

had unwillingly fallen into fome miftakes,

which he was very ready to leave, upon

Vol. IV. N better

» Titus iii. lo, ii.
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better information, and who, moreover, was

not averfe to communicating with others in

different fentiments ; ftudious to preferve the

unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace.

The heretic whom Titus was to rejedt, was

a perfon of quite another character ;
proba-

bly one of thofe ° imruly and vain talkers

and deceivers^ mentioned before, whofiihverted

whole houfes, teaching things which they ought

not, for filthy lucre s fake, ne man that is

an heretic feems to refer to the preceding

verfe, and was one that made or headed a

fed:, upon account of the foolip quefiions

there mentioned, /. e, was a yudaizer, and

a bad man. The heretic did not fo much
need infiruBion as admo7iition ; to be reproved

for his evil condud, fliown the aggrava-

tions of it, and the confequences attending

it, and warned to amend on peril of being

difown'd by the apoftles, and all that ad-

hered to them, and by Chrift himfelf at

laft : a very proper way of awakening one

that had violated the rules of the gofpel 3

but altogether as improper to convince a

man of an involuntary error. This may be

farther confirmed by a paflage where T^itus

is direded to ^ reprove fome perfons foarply^

that they might be found in the faith ; which

(hews that their errors were not infirmities

of the underftanding, fince Titus, in order

to

• Titus i. 10, II. P Titus i. 13.
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to their being fou?id in the faith, was not

to inflruEl^ but reprove them ; as much as

to fay, the fault lay in their wills. Finally,

the heretic finned, and was felf-condemned :

the temper and views by which he was
influenced, as well as the part he aded,

evidently contradicting the reafon of his own
mind, and the rules of the gofpel, the re-

ligion he outwardly profefs^d : he is pro-

perly enough faid to be felf-condemned, be-

caufe he was condemned by a law or rule,

the authority of which he himfelf acknow-
ledged, and muft be fo by his own fenfe of

things, if it was not in a great degree de-

bafed : and he could eafily fee and cenfure

the fame ill conduct in another, where he

was not concerned, which is ftiled p con-

demning one'sfelf y or he was felfcondemned

by cutting himfelf off from the communion,

even of that part of the chriftian church

which continued in the apoflles doctrine

and fellowfhip 5 railing a fadtion in oppo-

fition to the apoflles of Chrifl-, and dividing

himfelf from the body of the faithful. He
was by this vnt2in^felf-excommiinicated, a con-

dition as unhappy, and a punifhment as much
to be dreaded, as any almoft he could.be con-

demned to. And if this be the fenfe of felf

condemned, then the meaning of Titus rejeBing

fuch an heretic cannot be cafting him out

N 2 of

p Rom. ii. I.
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the communion of the church to which he

did not belong, having voluntarily baniflVd

himfelf from it ; but difcountenancing him,

and renouncing all fraternal intimacy and

communication v^dth him, and teaching o-

thers to do the fame -, that by feeming to

give encouragement to fuch men, the w^y

of truth might not be evil fpoken of, or the

chriftian religion, then a ilranger or nev^-

comer in the worlds fuffer in its intereft or

reputation.

If it be faid that a Mack mark is fet

upon many only for errors in doBrtne^ and

that fome opinions are declared to be dam-

nable \ and to prove this^ 2 Tim. ii. 18. and

2 Fet. ii. I. are produced; 'tis obvious ta

reply : As to the firft of thefe places, it is

indeed faid, that Hymenseus and Philetus

had erred concerning the truth -, faying^ that

the refurre5iion was paji already^ or that

there was no future refurredlion ; and over-

thrown the faith of fome. But now as for

Hymenaus^ ifhe was the fame with him men-
tioned I Tim. i. 20. as moft probably he

was, 'tis certain he was a perfon of a very

ill charader, having put away a good confcience

before h^ inade Jhipwreck of the faith : and

for PhileHis, he may be judged of by his

companion, with whom he was affociated

in the room of Alexander. As both of them

belonged to that vile clan which the apoftle

defcribes
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defcribes in the third chapter, who crept into

houfes^ and led captive fome filly people,

laden with fins, and led away by divers lujls

before they were feduced by them ^ that re-

lifted the truths as lannes a/id Jambres with-

y?WMofes, fjien of corrupt 77iinds ^ and repro^

bate concerning thefaith ^ fo as hardly to deferve

the name of chriftians, tho' they took that

name upon them for a cover to their wicked

defigns. This was undoubtedly the cafe of

thofe falfe teachers fpoken of by St. Peter^

who brought in damnable herefies^ even deny-

ing the Lord that bought them -, they were

fuch as walked after the flejh, in the lujls of

iincleannefs ; counted it pleafure to riot in the

.
day-time -, had eyes full of adultery^ and hearts

exercifed with covetous practices ; and at laft

fhew'd what they were by their apoftacy

from the chriftian profefiion, leaving the way

of righteoufnefs^ and turning from the holy

commandment delivered unto them.

Upon the whole then, I obferve, that

the perfons againft whom the chriftians, in

the time of the apoftles, are warn'd to be

upon their guard, were men of a very bad

character, no real friends to Chrifl or his

religion. ^ Eufebius^ an early hiftorian of

the chriftian church, takes notice that the

falfe chrifts, falfe prophets, and falfe apoftles,

who divided the unity of the church by

N 3
their

1 Hift. Eccl. lib. 4. cap. 22,
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their corrupt doftrines againfl God and his

Chrift, had their original from the Jews

:

and *tis probable of that fort were the per-

fons moftly intended in the places cited be-

fore, i, e. Jews by birth ^ extremely corrupts

ed in their morals, and who had no kind-

nefs for the purity of the chriftian dodrine.
' The heretic Titus was to admonijh^ and

not reforming upon admonition, to reje^^

was a Judaizer. The apoftle PWfays, they

were ejpecially of the circumcifioii. The apoftle

Feter writing to the Jewijh chriftians, fays,

that the falfe teachers jhould be amongji them-

felves ', and the part of their charadier, that

they were defpifers of governments , ver, lo.

fuits the jewijh zealots exadtly. They firft

of all made their advantage of the affedlion

their countrymen retained for the law of

Mojes, raifmg a vaft deal of difturbance in

the chriftian church upon that account 3 but

afterward went farther, corrupting the doc-

trines of Chrift more and more, in order to

ferve the purpofes of their lufts, and ava-

rice, and ambition ; 'till at length they hard-

ly retain'd any thing of chriftianity befides

the name, if they did not in form apoftatize

from it. And no wonder that fuch as thefe

{hould be judg'd unworthy of the favour

and fellowfliip of all thofe that wi(h*d well

to the chriftian intereft. But what is all

this
f\

I Titus iii, 9.
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this to our not recei'ving perfons that mani-

fefl the grcatefc regard to the name and

authority of Chi ift, believing his dodrine as

far as they are able to apprehend it, obey-

ing his laws, and kindly affedioned to all •

his members ? Whatfoever errors fach men
may entertain, they can never be in the

number of \}[\o{q heretics whom the apoflle

would have 'Titiis to reje5i.

Before I pafs any farther, I beg leave

to obferve, that when the author of tliQ

epiiftle to the Hebrews cautions them ^ not to

be carried about with divers and Jlraiige doc-

trines^ he probably had his eye on the Jewifh

leaders juft mentioned, who taught different

and contrary dodrines, and fuch too as they

had borrow'd from the Gentile phihfophy^ for

that feems the meaning of the word ^wai^.

If it be further urged, that the apoftle

Paul writing to the Corinthians^ ^ befeeches

them by the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifl^

that they would allfpeak the fame thing, and

that there might be no dhvifions among them^

but that they would be perfectly joined toge-

ther in the fame mind, and in the fame judg-

ment ; it will be readily confefs'd, that the

duty of chriftians, in all ages, is to be of

the fame charitable mind and temper ; and

to endeavour to be of the y^^;;^ judgment too,

by bringing their judgments as near as they

N 4 can

{ Heb, xili. 9. \ I Cor. i. 10.
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can to the fcripture revelation, the original

ftandard of truth in the church ; not by

blindly fubmitting their own judgment to

that of other men. And as to the chriftians

of that time, if they were fincerely defirous

of ending their difputes, they had opportu^

nities and advantages for it, which we have

not ; being able to confult the apoilles them-

felves, thofe living oracles, upon any point

in difference between them. And were it

f^ that the apoftles had any to fucceed theni

in their infallibility^ we iliould be perverfe

not to take this fliort and eafy way of deci^

diqg all our controverfies ; but for want of

any fuch living infallible guides, we are to

make the beft we can of the fcriptures, and

are to be commended, not cenfured, dif-

couraged, and excommunicated for fo doing.

This, by the way, (hews that we cannot

now argue from the doBrines to the men y

(thus, fuch perfons holdfalfe doBrines^ there-

fore they are bad meji) for as this will not

prove their dod:rines to be faljl\ that they

do not agree with thofe of the church, i. e,

of the party they belong to ; fo fuppofing

them to he falfe ^ the men notwithftanding

may be good men, having heartily laboured

to find the truth : whereas of thofe that op-

pofed the apoftles, and rent the unity of the

church, and this at fuch a critical time,

there was too much reafon to think they

were
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were perfons ill-afFedled to truth and virtue i

which they farther difcovered by their im-
moral condud:.

But what if men err \n fundamentals?

to this, which is judged a very puzzling

queftion, it is not difficult to return an
anfwer, which will fatisfy an unprejudiced

perfon. For lihy fwidamentahh^mQ'^nttMch.
doftrines, the explicit knowledge and belief

of which is neceffary to falvation, that may
be fundamental to one which is not to an-

other, according to mens different capacities

and opportunities of knowing the truth

;

while no fincerely good man, none that

fears God, and works righteoufnefs, can err

fundamentally^ in this fenfe of the word,

or with regard to any dodrine, the belief

of which is necefjary to his particular falva-

tion. Our blefled Saviour hath affuredus,

that if any man be ^ willing to do the will of
God, ^ihn ^oicHv, hejhall know ofdo5lrines whe-

ther they be of God, And in the parable of

xSx'&fower, he reprefents perfons of this cha-

radter, of a ^ good and ho?ieJi heart, as not only

receiving the word, but bringing forth f-uit to

perfection. Let what has been prov'd under

x\\Q fourth head be alfo confider'd -, that all

the faith neceffary to the being baptized

for the remifjion offins, was the hearty affent-

ing

f John vii. 17, *» Luke viii. 15.
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ing to this propofition, that Chrifl was the

Son of God, or the Mejfiah, 'Tis very re-

markable alfo to this purpofe, that the fen-

fence of the lajl day, and the eternal Jlates

of men confequent upon it, are always re-

prefented as turning upon what they have

done, or not done-, not upon what they

thought, or did not think of this and that

particular doBrine of religion : from whence

I am far from making this inference, that

'tis of no concern what men believe in reli-

gious matters, (of which I fhall have occa-

sion to fay more prefently) but fo much, I

think, we may fairly conclude, and even

with certainty, that fincc t\itfinal condition

of every chriftian is to be determined by his

moral charaBer, no one, whofe heart is

right with God, can poffibly fall mtofun^
damental errors in this fenfe of the word,

/. e, into fuch errors as will exclude him
from falvation : this being a fuppofition

not to be reconciled with the truth before-

mentioned, that men are to be judged ac-

cording to their u'orks ; and particularly with

that of our Saviour, that they who have done

goodjhallcome forth to the refurredlion of life :

for if fo, then no good man fhall be con-

demned for involuntary errors.

If byfundamentals are intended fome truths

necejfary tobeprofejfedby all, in order to their

having a right to the communion of the

church i
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church ; then, I fay, that only can be fun-'

damental in which all good chriflians agree

:

fince all fuch being receivd by Chrijt to the

glory of God, it cannot be the will of Chrift

that any fuch (hould be rejeded by their

fellow-ch riftians ; unlefs the circufnjtances of

the cafe jfhould happen to be fo very peculiar

and extraordinary, that receivhig fuch a

perfon into a particular communion of chrift-

ians, would, upon the whole, do more hurt

to the interefls of religion, and to that par-

ticular fociety, than fhewing their charity

by receiving him would do fervice : and 'tis

queftionable whether even this may be done,

when he has no opportunity of communi-
cating elfewhere.

In a word,when the apoftle fays, that "" there

is one body, and onefpirit, and one Lord^ and

one faith, it muft, I think, be implied, that

they who are members of this one body,

adluated by this one Spirit, and in fubje(a:ion

to this one Lord, (which may be faid of all

true chriftians) do likewife all hold and pro-

fefs the one faith. This one faith therefore

cannot neceflarily include thofe things, about

which good men, who are inquifitive after

truth, and poflefs'd of abilities and oppor-

tunities of coming acquainted with it, may,

and often do differ between themfelves

;

for then fome of them would not have that

o?te

f Ephef. iv. 4, 5.
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onefaith ; which is contrary to the apoftle's

fuppofition, that all belonging to the one

body of Chrifl: agree in it. Finally,

It may be objedted, that this puts truth

and et^ror upon the fame level ; reprefenting

it a thing indifferent v/hat men believe^ and

is an encouragement to them to be quite

negligent about their notions in religion.

So far from it, that nothing can more pro-

mote tht fearch 2S.X.tx truths in the only/ro-

per way^ than this will. The love of truth^

or an unfeigned defire and endeavour to

have the mind poffefs^d with a right notion

of divine things^ is included in that temper of

mind which denominates a true chriftian :

fo that whoever is utterly regardlefs what

he believes, whether it be true or falfe,

agreeable to the gofpel revelation^ or repug-

nant to it, cannot be a true chriftian ; and

muft anfwer for this his indifference^ as well

as for his other fins, in the day of final judg-

ment. Knowing this, the upright rnan^ out

of confcience towards God, and a cor-^

dial affedion to the truths will, according

to his capacity and circumftances in life, ap-

ply himfelf to the ftudy of the fcriptiires j

when he is left to derive \i\%faith from hence,

without any danger of his fuffering in his

reputation or worldly intereft, or free en-

joyment of the ordinances of the gofpel upon

that account. To the ftudy of iho^fcrip-

tures,
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ttires^ I fay, for that furely is the moft di-

re6t and proper way of arriving at the fim-

plicity of go/pel truths and not feeklng for it

in the received creeds of any party of men

;

which there will be more temptation to do,

when there are certain privileges annex'd to

mens believing as others believe, if not pe-

nalties attending the contrary. And by this

means men will be more zealous for what
their refpeclive parties call the truth-, but

more indifferent about that faith which was
once delivered to thefaints in the holy fcrip-

tures.

Let me now be allowed to recommend
pradifing on the principles eflablifhed in this

enquiry^ by a confideration mention'd by the

apoftle in a text I have all along had in

view, ^ Receive ye one another:^ as Chrijl alfo

has received us^ to the glory of God. Whether
we refer thefe lafi; words toChriii:, the nearer

antecedent, (as Chrift has received both fides

to the glory of God) or to the remoter ante-

cedent, viz. the contending parties them-

felves, who were to receive one another to

the glory of God, the inftrudion is the fame

;

that the glory of God is moft advanced by this

mutual condefcenfon 2X\A forbearance of chrift-

ians one towards another. Nor will it make
any material difference, if, with a very ju-

dicious commentator, we take the words [to

the

"I
Rom. XV. 7.
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the glory of God) in an adlive fenfe ; that

Chrift hi^d received them to glorify God

:

the believing Jews^ principally, to magnify

the truth of God ; the believing Ge?jtiles

his mercy: I fay, this will not make any

confiderable difference -, fince xht glory ofGod
is, in both fenfes of the v^ord, made the

ride and end of our adions, and fiippofed

to be moft promoted by the ftrideft union

of all the fincere difciples of Chrift among
themfelves. Univerfal charity and good will

among chriflians would have a moft happy

influence upon them, to difpofe them for

praife and thankfgiving towards God \ as we
read of the firft church at Jerufalem ^, that

at the fame time they continued with one

accord in adts of worjhip 2indifellowfhip^ they

proifed God ; and could do it much better

when they did it all together,with one mouth
and one heart : whereas a narrow uncha-

ritable fpirit does naturally cramp and deaden

the nobler exercifes of divine love, and holy

praife, and thankfgiving. And then 'tis cer-

tain the chrijiian religion appears much more
worthy of God, upon the charitable than

upon the contracted fcheme. It was fre-

quently objected to the firft chriftians, by-

their heathen adverfaries, that they laid an

unreafonable ftrefs upon believing : and there

would have been too much reafon for this

charge,

' A6ts ii. 44, iffc.
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charge, if chriftians had excluded one an-

other from the hope of mercy^ and from

mutual communion^ for unavoidable differences

of opinion, while they agreed in the main

truths, and in the pradice of univerilil holi-

nefs and goodnefs ; and had taught that errors

might expofe men to the difpleafure of

God, tho* they did not proceed from vicious

affedlions of mind^ or a want of love to the

truth. But this is not what chriftianity

means by the neceffity of believing. It fup-

pofes every good man, having the gofpel

fairly propofed to him, to be a good chrift-

ian ; that he believes the truth of the gofpel,

and every particular doBrine of it which 'tis

neceflary for him to believe ; and does no

where encourage the profeffors of it to pals

fentence upon one another, and to caft one

another out of communion, merely for diver-

Jity of fentiments in the difputable parts of

religion : which, according to my apprehen-

fion, is very much to the honour of our holy

religion, and to the glory of God in thecon-

ftitution of it.

In a word, could chriftians every where

be perfuaded to walk by this rule, the church

militant on earth would refemble the church

triumphant above, where univerfal love and

concord reign ; and to which all the faithful

followers of Chrift fhall be joined as they

die out of this world, and there attain to

o that
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that tinlformity in their notions about divine

things, which is not to be hop'd for in the

prefent hfe.

The reafoning of * Jofephus^ when he is

pleading for a friendly ufage of the JewSy
notwithftanding the diverfity of their rites

and ceremonies^ by which they were diftin-

guiflied from other nations, may, with fo

much greater Jirength and evidence^ be ap-

plied here, that I cannot forbear doling

this eflay with it. " Amidft the difference

" of cuftoms .which prevail among man-
" kind

y
jujiice belongs alike to all men;

*' equally ufeful to the Greek, and to the

" Barbarian -, to which our law hath a very
" great regard, and, provided we keep it

" inviolate, may very well render us the

" friends of all, and dear to all. Where-
*' fore I would entreat all, that they would
" not be fo averfe to us, on the fcore of our
" peculiar cuftoms \ as inclined to embrace
" us, out of regard to our zeal for true

" virtue : for this is common to all ; and
" without this, human life could not fub-

" fift." So far Jofephus, How much more
forcible is the argument when accommo-
dated to the difputes that are among good

chriftians ; who are all the followers of the

fame divine Mafter, and pradtife the fame

divine virtues ? the things common to them
are

[ Antiquit. lib. xvi. c. lo.
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are of infinitely greater importance ; while

thofe about which they differ, are far from

being eflential to true piety : for which rea-

fon they ought to forbear one another,

and to love one another for the fake of

thofe common principles^ and common vir-

tues^ by which they are all united between

themfelves, and with their exalted head.

Vol. IV. AN
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THIS general quejiion may be refolv'd

into two others -, the confideration of

which will comprehend all that is neceflary

to give us a right view of the point under

debate.

I. H o w far the fms of parents may
aiFedl their children ? And the anf-

wer to this will prepare the way to

the fecond.

II. How far it is the duty of children

to confej's their parents fins ?

03 I. How
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I. How far ihtjins ofparents rmy affeft

their children ? To which I anfwer, in thefe

two particulars, viz, fo far as to intercept

or cut off thofe blejjings and privileges to

which the children have no natural right :

and to occafion the childrens being puniflied

for their ownfns ; which they would not

have been, or not fo foon, or to fuch a de-

gree, if their parents had not finned before

them.

I. So far as to intercept or cut oflF thofe

privileges to which the children have no na^

tural right. It is this mufljuftify civil go-

vernments in \ki€\xfeverity towards the chil-

dren of certain criminals ; which, according

to * Pufendorff] may, in fome cafes, be car-

ried fo far as to the banifhing them from

their native country; their innocence not-

withftanding. Which affertion of his he

fupports with this reafon, that nature gives

no man a right to continue always in the

fame civil fociety. However that be, the

general principle ftands unfhaken ; that of

rights^ not ftridly natural and originally in-

herent, a perfon may be diverted through

another s fault ; but for thofe that are truly

fuch, no one can forfeit them for a perfon,

DUt the perfon himfelf. With refpedt to human
laws, ///^ and liberty 2s^ rights of this kind^

being

» De Jure Nat. & Gent.
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being what every man Is born to, and of

which therefore no man may be juftly dif-

feiz'd without a perfonal forfeiture. But fee-

ing, with regard to the fupreme Governour of
the world, the alone right which innocent be-

ings can pretend to, is not to be placed in a
ftate of exiftence upon the whole worfe than

not being at all ; God, without the leaft im-
peachment of hisjujlice^ may take away that

life which he freely lent ^ or inflidl pains for

fo long a time, and to fuch a degree, as

leave life and perception, upon the refult,

equally eligible with the privation of them.

And as the jujlice ofGod will allow of this,

his wifdom, as Redlor of the univerfe, may,
in fome circumftances require it ; (not taking

into the account an after-ftate, when his

goodnefs will have an opportunity to make
his creatures abundant amends for the tran-

fient miferies of this life). Thus the children

of the feven devoted nations were to be de-

ftroy'd, as a caution to mankind, and par-

ticularly to the Ifraelites^ againft idolatry,

and the other abominations oi Canaan. Thus
children may be vifited Wwhjicknefs and death

for an admonition to the pare7it, who is to

look upon himfelf as the guilty caufe^ and

may often read hisyfe in \mpunijhment , This

was the cafe of David in the death of the

child born of adultery. And 'tis exceeding

remarkable to this purpofe, that in ih^fanc-

O 4 tion
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tion of the fecond commandment^ there is

a wide difference made between the reward

of the obedient^ and the punijhment of the dif-

obedient ^ in that, while the former extends

to thoiifands of generations, (which, probably,

hath a peculiar reference to the favour (hewn
the Jews in their remoteft fucceflions, for

the fake of the patriarchs, ^ Abraham^ IfaaCy

and Jacob -,) this latter is reftrain'd to the

third and fourth generation. And why is

there a flop made here, but becaufe the

father may live long enough to fee, and con-

fequently to be punifhed in his children of the

third and fourth generation ? It is in the

fame fenfe, and perhaps, taught it by this

commandment, that Plato faith, th^it punijh-

ment may be referv'd to the defcendents in

tht fourth degree. So that ftill the parent

only is punifhed, not the child, (I fpeak of

children not in a capacity of aBual fin) for

proper punifhment, unlefs we will except

the cafe of a voluntary fubfitution^ hath an

infeparable relation to proper inherent guilt.

With the curfe denounc'd to the wicked

man upon th^fruit of his body, is joined a

curfe on the ''fruit of his land, and the in-

creafe of his kine andfeep. And by one we
are inftrudled how to underftand the other.

If there be a blaft upon the eftate and pof-

feiiions of a wicked man , if a murrain be

I fent

^ Levit. xxvi. 42. ^ Deut. xxviii. 18.
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fent among his cattle, or a rot among his

fheep ; in this cafe, whoever hath a mind
to fpeak properly, will not fay, that the

cattle^ or ih&Jheep are curfed, but the owner.

Apply this to the children of the finner, and
the great difficulty on this head vanilhes.

2. The parenfs fin may be the occafion

that the children are punifli*d for their own :

which perhaps they would not have been at

all, (underftand it of this world) or not fo

foon, or to fuch a degree, if thdvfathers
had not finned before them. The wifdom
of God fets limits to his patience^ as well in

regard oi families and nations 2iS particular

perfons ; and what feveral years are to the

latter^ fucceflive generations are in Xhtformer.

God indulges to particular perfons a reafon-

able time for their amendment, waitins lone

to ht gracious ',
and fo likewife to y^aV//>i

;

but with 2i fevereign variety^ both as to the

one and the other, allowing more or lefs

time as he pleafes. But when that term^

whatever it be, is expired, and the kind in-

tention of the divine forbearance is not com-
plied with, God proceeds to execute the

fentence which had been fo long delay'd.

Thus the reafon given, v/hy xhtprojnife made
to Abraham of the land of Canaan could take

place no fooner, is, that ^ the iniquity of the

Amorites was not then full, God had deter-

mined
* Gen, XV. 16.
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mined not to put the old inhabitants out of

poffeflion till their iniquities were become
intolerable, and the land, as it were, fur-

feited and overcharged with their fins, (hould
'^ fpew them outy at what time they would be

ripe for vengeance. In like manner, the

Jewsfilled up the meafure of their own and

their fathers fins before wrath came upon

them to the uttermojl. And then their de-

ftruftion was fo terrible, that it look'd as if

God were reckoning with that generation for

all the righteous blood that had beenjhedon the

earthy from the blood ofrighteous Abel to the

blood of Zacharias : not that they were pu-

nifhed for all the blood that had been (hed in

all the ages before, (this cannot be fuppos'd,

were it for no other reafon than that they

were not the pofterity of Cain^ by whom
Abel was murdered) but for their own fins

;

which, great as they were in themfelves,

were farther heightened by their being an

imitation of xht\x fathers in thofe fins againft

which God had exprefs'd his difpleafure,

and of which they themfelves could fee, and

acknowledge the evil in their fathers : and

it may not be altogether unlikely, that the

phrafe, o^ytj en tsa®-, is not only ufed to fig-

nify the nature of their deftrudlion, which

yfj2iS,finaly but intimates the caufe of it too,

viz.

« Levit. xviii. 28. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 15,16, 17.

I ThefT. ii. 16. Matth. xxiii. 35.
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viz, their having fiU'd up their fin, and
being thereby come to the end of God's
patience, which was always defigned to reach

no farther. And I beg leave to add this like-

wife, as my prefent thought, that as no per-

fon is properly punifhable for ih^Jins of his

parents^ fo the parentsJins fhall not, ordina-

rily at leaft, fo much as give occajion to the

fufferings of their children when grown up,

if they take care not to tread in the fteps of

their fathers : which comes home to the

cafe of the Jews in ^ Ezekieh time 5 who,
overlooking their own fins as the immediate
fource of their calamities, throw all the fault

on xhtivforefathers ; in oppofition to which
wicked infinuation of theirs, the prophet tells

them, that if a fon^ taking warning by his

father'^ fins, confidereth, and doth that

which is lawful and right, he Jhall not bear

the iniquity oi xh^ father. The infant may
fuffer (tho' he cannot be punifhed) for the

parent's^ fin ; but the adult perfon^ being ca-

pable of afting and anfwering for himfelf,

ihall ftand on his own bottom, and fare

fuitably to his own behaviour. And this hath

led me to a conjedure, in which I find fince

I have a great deal of good company, con-

cerning an exprefllon in \ht fecond command-

mant ; that as by the iniquities of the fathers

is meant what that word obvioufly fignifies

;

fo

^ Ezek. xviii.
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fo by the phrafe of them that hate me^ are

meant, not the fame perfons as before, but

either the grandchildren themfelves^ or their

hnmediate parents : that is, the child grown
lip fhall not be vilited for the iniquities of

\\\^ father^ unlefs he deferves the fame cha-

racfler with his father^ of, one that hates

God', nor (hall the infant fuffer for the grand-

father s fins, if the immediate parents are

pious and good^ becaufe, upon fuppofition

he did, not only the grandfather, but the

next father would fuffer in his child, and,

through the greater nearnefs, even more than

the grandfather ; that is, he would be pu-

nilh'd for the fins of \i\s father, which it is

not to be fiippofed he fliould, feeing he

doth not hate God ^s h\s father did. 'Tis

evident, the generation of the Canaanites

then living when the land was conquered

by yof'ia, the fews carried captive to Ba-
bylon \ thofe that crucified the Son of God,

and rejedled the gofpel preached to them by

his apofiles, (and we may well fiippofe the

fame of the Amakkites, whom. Saul, by ex-

prefs order from God, defi:roy'd ^ ) were the

children of wicked anceftors, not only by
defcent, but a refemblance of manners, and

fufi^er'd no greater judgments than their own
fins call'd for ; tho* poflibly thefe judg-

ments might not have been fent, had not

God
8 ^ee particularly^ I Sam, xv. 33.
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God been highly provok'd by the preceding

generations. The occafional and the meritori-

ous caufe are very different things, and by
no means to be confounded ; we readily

diftinguifli them in a thoufand other in-

ftances : I fhall name but one, which I had
rather make choice of, as it affords fome-

thing of a parallel to the cafe in hand.

Let us therefore fuppofe two or three re-

bellions to be raifed and fupprefs'd in the

fame kingdom within the compafs of a few
years ; thojiigh they ihould not be the fame
individual perfons concerned,, and tho* the

crime fhould be entirely alike in all other

refpedls but this, that the following had the

example of the firft to profit by, yet they

that are found in the lajl fliall be much
more feverely dealt with : the occafion of

their being fo, are the former rebellions, in

regard of which many are executed that

would have otherwife efcaped ; but the rea-

fon on which the law condemns them, is

becaufe they are rebels tbemfelves.—This for

the firft queftion. The next is,

II. How far it is the d:sty of children

to confefs their parents fins ? To which
queftion, before I return a dired: anfwcr,

I (liall make my way by thefe two re-

marks,

I. CON^
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I. CONFESSION, in its general

meaning, lignifies no more than an acknow-

ledgment or declaration of a thing to be :

the word will admit of no other fenfe where

we read of confejjing the name of God-, con-

feffing to God among the heathen ; confeffing

of Chriji \ confefjing a refurreBion andfpirits.

And, by a parity of reafon, where it is of

a finful faB, the faB is not neceflarily im-

plied to be his who makes the confefjion ;

whether perfonally or by imputation. Con-

fefjing our fathers fim doth not make or

fuppofe us tQ have a part in them, any

more than confefjing the divine holinefs makes

us to become holy ; or confefjing Jefus Chriji

to be righteous, of itfelf intitles us to his

righteoufnefs. The general aB, as I faid be-

fore, is the fame -, but the objeBs are va-

rious : according to which diveriity of the

objeB the different circumftances of the aB
are to be determined .--Are we confejjing the

perfections of God ? it ought to be done

with the utmoft elevation of mind and

heart. Are we confejjing our own fins ? let

us do it with the moft pungent forrow, the

deepeft fhame, the moft lively regret, and

the loweft humiliation and felf-abafement.

Are we confefjing the fins of our fathers ?

let it be done with a hearty diflike of their

ungrateful and offenfive behaviour towards

thp
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the blefled God, and fettled refolutions of

not following their bad examples.

2. The circumftances of the Jewijh na-

tion were fo very peculiar, that their pra5fice

alone, unfupported by other reafons, is not

to be drawn into a precedent. They had
fpecial reafons for confeffing their fathers

Jins : they were a chofen nation^ the people of
God in fuch a fenfe as left no room for any
other part of the world to challenge that

title ^ for their holy booh told them, and the

tradition was moft affuredly believed among
them, that God had inclofed them from
the reft of mankind by a divine charter ;

had granted to the founders of their race

the reverfion of the land of Canaan fome
hundreds of years before they enjoy'd it ;

their commonwealth was form'd and nurs'd

up by the moft ftupendous miracles ; God,
as their law-giver, defcended on mount Sinai

^

and from thence gave them Jiatutes 3 his

covenant with them was full of promifes

of long life^ plenty^ viBory over enemies^ and

an eftc^blijhedpeace and profperity 3 they had

the Shechinahy or the divine prefence mani-

fefted by a fenfible 5 glory a tabernacle firft,

and afterwards a magnificent temple^ where
God hadput his name^ and faid that he woidd

always dwell, Diftinguiihed by fuch privi-

leges^ they had reafon to ask with triumph.

What
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^ What one nation in the earth is like unto thy

people, even Ifrael, whom God went to redeem

for a people to himfelf and to make him a

name ?-- Now, when after fuch a folemn ap-

paratus the event ftiould be fo little anfwer-

able, when God fhould confume them with

famine^ with pejlilence, and by the /word-,

when they fhould be delivered into the

hands of their enemies, who (hould tyran-

nize over them at pleafure, deftroy their

boafted temple, which it might have been

thought the Deity who refided there, fhould

have preferved from violation, carrying away

the coflly furniture, and the facred veflels

to adorn the temples of their idol gods ; and

when the fame vengeance purfues them un-

fatisfied, from generation to generation : all

thefe things fo little agreeing with the idea

of a people fo highly favoured of heaven,

muft, at firfl fight, have a very ftrange ap-

pearance ; and tempt the unthinking world,

and too many of the Ifraelites themfelves,

to conclude that the wonderful hijlory of the

birth of that nation was all a fable -, or that

the God of the Jews was fubjed: to fickle-

nefs and inconfiancy in fo lightly forfaking

his charge. Wherefore, to clear God from

all fuch diflionourable fufpicions, they are

to confefs their ow7i and their fathers fins

ajid

.^ 2 Sam. vii. 23.
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and provocations, acknowledging that God
had not forfaken them till they had firft

forfaken him ; nor departed from the plain

letter of his covenant, which fet before

them both a blejjing and a curfe ; a bleffing if

they obeyed the commandments of the Lord
their God, and a curfe if they did not.

The curfes are very particularly fpecified,

JLev. xxvi. and T>eut, xxviii. and foretold to

come upon them for their dfobedience^ efpe-

cially to thefecond commandment : which the

yews make an objedlion againll: our Jcfus

being the Meffiah ; of their fin in rejecfling

who?ny and the defiruBion to enfue upon it,

they were not previoufly warn'd, as they were

againft ' idolatry. This inftrudts us in the

reafon of their being obliged to confefs their

own tranfgreffions, and the tranfgreflions of

their fathers ; when, for their general de-

fedtion from God, he fliould bring upon
them all the curfes written in his book. Such

a confefjion had the nature of a publick tefri-

mony to the truth of God in his promifes

and threatnings, according to that of Jojhua^
^ Therefore it Jhall come to pafs^ that as all

good things are come upon you^ which the Lord

^ See Limborch. coll. cum erud. 'JucL where the ob-

jeftion is ftrongly urged, and as well anfwefed.
^ Jofhua xxiii. 15.

Vol. IV, P your
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your God promifed you -, fo jhall the Lord your
God bring upon you all evil things^ until he

have dejiroyed you from off this good land

which the Lord your God hath given you,

I fhall clofe this remark with obferving,

that the command given to the Jews to

confefs their own iniquity, and the iniquity of

their fathers^ comes immediately after the

curfes enumerated in that ^ chapter ; which
is a probable argument of its being added

for the end juft mentioned. Why elfe doth

Daniel in his confejjion offm^ fay, ^ That

all this evil was come upon them^ according to

what was written in the law of Mofes ? In

which words, what can he have regard to,

if not the chapter before cited ?

This being fo, were there no other rea-

fons of the cujlom the yews had of con^

fejjing their fathers fns^ common to them
and us ; their doing this would not infer an

obligatiofi on us to pracftife the fame : but,

to fpeak feely, there are, I think, fuch rea-

fins to be affigned as may occur, and when
they do, will make it the duty of children^

in any nation of the world, to confefs the

fins of their fathers,

I. A confefjion of this fort may be ne-

ceflary in honour to the divine goodnefs and

patience ; and as proper in a facrtfice of

thankf
^ Lev, xxvi. >" Dan. ix. 13.
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thankfgiving^ as on a day oifafting and humi-

liation. As the (hades in a pi61:ure make
the beauties of it to appear with the greater

advantage ; fo nothing more illuftrates the

unmerited favour of God, than xh^Jinfulnefs

of the nation or people tov^ards w^honi it

hath been difplay^d. And when we are

bleffing God for the privileges, civil and

religious, that have been handed down to

us from our anceftors, and then add the

confideration how often they have been for-

feited, we fhall be the more aifedted with

gratitude to God, and value for the mercies

enjoy'd, to think, that through fo many
ages, and fome of them fo exceeding cor-

rupt, they fhould have reached down to us.

Of this we have an example in Pfalm cvi.

in which, tho' it be a pfalm of praife, there

is, throughout, a mixture of thankfgiving

and confejjion , and in reckoning up the de-

liverances vouchfafed to the fathers, ihdrjins

are not forgotten. "" Praife^ ye the Lord, O
give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good, for

his mercy endureth for ever. We have finned

with ourfathers ; we have committed iniquity.

Our fathers underflood not thy wonders in

Egypt, ^c,

" Pfal. cvi. I, 6, 7.

Pa 2. When
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2. When the judgments of God have

refled long upon a nation, the more fully

to vindicate his juflice in their calamities,

they ought to accept of the punifhment of

their iniquity, confeffmg their fins^ and the

Jim of their fathers ; and faying as Daniel^
° Lord^ righteoufnefs behigeth unto thee^

but unto us confufion offace : and as Nehe-

miahy p Howbeit^ thou art jufi in all that

thou haft brought upon us^ for thou haft done

right
J

but we have done wickedly , neither

have our kings nor our princes^ cur priefts 7ior

our fathers kept thy law, nor hearkened to

thy comma?'!d?nents and thy teftimonies where-

with thou didjl teftify againft them.

3. By w^ay of aggravation of our ov^n

fins. For after we have been affured from
reafon and the vs^ord of God, that he v^ill

not always bear with a finful people, and

in his righteous providence he hath, by ter-

rible things, witnefTed againft the iniquities

of our fathers, for us to go on unreform'd,

muft be a confiderable acceffion to our guilt.

Our fathers finned, and fmarted for their

fin; and yet, heedlefs and infenfible, we re-

peat their crimes, or only change them for

worfe,

• Dan. ix. 7. p Neh. ix. 33 — 35.

Mtas
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'^ JEtas parentum^ pejor avis^ tulit

Nos nequiores ^ mox daturos

Progeniem vitiofiorem.

By the way, it may not be impertinent to

take notice, that by this conclufion of the

ode the poet hath explain'd his meaning
in the firft two lines

:

Delidla majoriim immeritus liies^

Romaney donee templa rejeceris

:

by which his intention was not to fuggeft

that the Romans^ his cotemporaries, fuffered

for no fault of their own ; feveral lines in

the ode, and particularly thole quoted, ac-

knowledge their degeneracy. And though

the crime of robbing the temples of the

gods, and letting them fall into ruins, was

their fathers j
yet that of fuffering them to

lie fo was theirs : I call it their crime^ in

conformity to the ideas which the Heathen

had of religion.

Thus far then I can admit it to be the

duty of children to confefs their fathers fins :

but neither from fcripture^ nor from the

reafon of the thing, can it be gathered,

P 3 I. That
^ Hor. lib. 3. ode 6.
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I. That we are under obligations to

confefs the Jim of our fathers as if they were

cur own^ or after the fame manner as we do

our own. Of our own fins, as we are

chargeable with the guilt, fo we are liable

to the punidiment, in proportion to the

degrees of the guilt ; infomuch that, the

fin deferving it, we may be jufl:ly punifti'd

with everlafl:ing damnation. And it would
be the fame as to the fins of our predeceforSy

in cafe the proper guilt of them might bs

communicated to us -, for, if punifhable in

any degree for a fin I had no part in the

commiflion of, I may, with equal juftice,

be puniih'd in the fame degree, or as far

forth as the aBor : and if for the fns of my
father or grandfather^ with no lefs reafon

for all the fns of all my progenitors^ in the

long line between me and the firft man :

an abfurdity too glaring to need my point-

ing it out. Of my own fins I ought to re-

penty aiham'd of my wilful folly, and fiird

v/ith indignation again ft myfelf : of my
fore-fathers fins I can no more repent than

of the fins of my pofierity ; it being as pof-

fible for me to prevent what (hall be done

after I am dead (and more, for to this I

may be acceflary by my negleB) as to help

what was atled before I was born. Were
It poflible^ and my duty to repent of a fin

'

- * to
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to which I contributed nothing, I might,

and perhaps ihould be bound to repent of
all the Jins thai have been, are, or will be
committed in any part of the creation. It

ought to raile a fad and melancholly thought
in my breaft, that God (hould be dif-

honour'd by creatures m.ade to glorify and
enjoy him ; but before this can be called

repentance^ the flandard of our language

muft be altered, and our words ftamp'd

with a new meaning. In the confejfions of

the pious Jews^ we find a diftindion made
'between their ownfins and theirfathers ; the

good men not imagining their fathers fins

were to be called theirs^ any more than

theirs theirfathers,

2. Much lefs are we obliged (I fhould

have faid warranted) to fet apart days offafi--

ing purpofely for thefins ofourfathers. Were
it fo, that the Old Teflament would fur-

nifh inftances of this nature; yet ought

they not to be urged upon us, whofe cir-

cumftances can never be the fame as theirs

:

but, in truth, we ar.e under no neceffity of

making this concellion -, for the fafis occa-

fionally obferved by the antient Jews^ 'tis

reafonable to fuppofe, were principally for

their own fins ; and the confefiion of their

fathers fms was only incidental, and on the

grounds before-mentioned. And, indeed, it

P 4 would
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would be too grofs an impofition on the

reafon of mankind, to make the Jins of our

predecejjors the chief fubjedt of our fafiing

and mournings and our own only an accejjary :

for be the relation \S\€\xfim have to us what
you will, we are certainly in more danger

from our own^ and therefore guilty of the

coarfeft hypocrify, if flightly touching upon

our own, as if there was little need of hum-
bling ourfelves for thefe, we expatiate with

a malicious pleafure on the faults of the dead.

3. There is yet lefs reafon why we
{hould keep a folemn fajl for fome particular

Jin ofour fathers ; and 2ifn too in which we
do not imitate them. If the Ifraelitifb nation

was corrected by the hand of Providence,

they could many times lay their finger on

the particular y?;2 for which the anger of God
flam'd againft them^ which it muft be

hard, and, in fome cafes, exceeding rafli

for us to do, not having the fame rule to

dired: us in our judgment, which they had.

But tho* this be confiderable, what I lay

the principal ftrefs upon is, the childrens

not imitating their fathers in their fin. In

the xxvi^^ of Levit. where the Jews are en-

join'd to ccnfefs the fins of their fathers, it is

alfo fuppos'd ' that they had done wickedly

like

' See particularly the 39, 40, 41 verfes of thai

chapter.
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Kke their fathers, and abetted their fathers

fin by making it their own, God had made
it a fundamental maxim of the Jewifh poHty,
^ that the children Jhould not be put to death

for the fathers-^ but every man for his own

fn. And the fame rule which he here pre-

fcribes the civil magiftrate, he declares, in

other places, to be the meafure of his own
proceeding towards fuch as manifefl their

diflike of thtiv fathersfns by a contrary be-

haviour. And is not God's word to be re-

lied on in this matter ? fhall men, after fuch

repeated affuranees, make a (hew of being

under terrible apprehenfions from the fns
of a foregoing age, which yet they profefs

the greateft deteftation for ? doth not this

betray a confcioufnefs that their inclinations,

not to fay their praBices, are not of a piece

with their profefs'd principles ? It were well

if fome, who have their panics return

upon them yearly, difcover'd more concern

for their ow?t immoralities and impieties,

which, without repentance, God hath told

thern fliall never be pardon'd. But 'tis com-
mon for thofe who fear where no fear is, to

be fearlefs where there is moft reafon to be

afraid.

All the pretence here is, that others

give them occafion iovjajiing. The Pref-

byterians

^ Deut, xxiv. 16.
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byteriam now are, it feems, the fpawn ofthe

t)ld rebels, (I fhall not fay who are the con-

federates of the new) and their principles

the fame. After many thanks for their ex-

traordinary charity in keeping a ftanding fajl

for the wickednefs of their neighbours ftate-

principles, the Prejbyterians take the liberty

to declare, that they are not a(hamed of

their principles, under all the ill names they

have been drefs'd up in, as fome men have

fhewn they can occafionally be of theirs. The
principles of the Prejbyterians are no other

than the clergy themfelves were glad toborrow
of them in their diftrefs -, tho' they had no
fooner done their bufinefs with them, and

faved their benefices, but they forgot the

obligation, and returned them with reproach

inflead of intereft : as you may have known
fome gentlemen tranfcribe whole pages out

of an author, retailing what they fteal for

their own, and then treat the unfortunate

author with the utmoft indifference and con-

tempt, that the theft may not be found out.

The principles of the dijfenters are the very

fame with thofe the revolution was founded

upon \ they have had the fandtion oia^sofpar^

!iamenty2Lnd thefufirage of the moft auguftaf-

fembly in the world, in a late celebrated trial,

the learned councel for the Doffor not except-

^^d : to them, finally, we are obliged for our li-

berties.
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berties, and the proteftant fucceffion, the only

fecurity, under providence, of all our blefT-

ings. Can they fay any fuch thing for theirs ?

let them fearch our hiftory for the glorious

fruits they have produced. " One would
*' think (faith a right reverend prelate) it

*' were abundantly enough for one doBrine to
*' have nigh ruined the nation twice in one
" century." The do6lri?te he meant is, that

oi pajjive obedience and abfoliite non-rejijicmce -,

which none can make more noife with,

and pradife lefs, than they who are moft
bigotted to the 30^^ of Ja?2iiary,

4. Ou R condud: is flill more unaccount-

able, if we keep 2ifa/l for the fin of a pre-

ceding generation, at the time when the fcene

of providence gives us not the leaft ground
to fufpedt that God imputes to us that fin.

The confejjion required from the yews of

thtw JathersJinSy was to be made when that

nation fhould be reduced to the moft deplo-

rable condition, and by continued judgments,

fet forth as examples, fuffering the ven-

geance of heaven. And thus low and ab-

jed: was their ftate when this duty was put

in pradice by Daniel and others. But from
this precept, with the pradice of thefe emi-

nent faints to dired us in underftanding it,

it will by no means follow, that God ex-

peds from us an annual fajl for the wick-

l ednefs
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ednefs of former times, after the nation hath

been long fettled on its antient foundations.

God hath preferved to us our laws and reli-

gion by miracles of providence -, crown'd our

arms againft the common enemy of Europe

with unparalelled fuccefs ; baffled the plots

and confpiracies of evil defigning men at

home ; and at laft bleft us with a fovereign

that is the admiration of foreign nations, a

pattern for their princes, and would be the

univerfal delight of his own people, could the

mofl confummate wifdom, unwearied vigi-

lance, and equal regard to the welfare of

all his fubjed:s make him fo. Where, in

all this, are the intimations of God*s difplea--

fure for aJin of our fathers^ for which he
is not yet appeas'd ?

5. The abfurdity is further increafed by
the fuppofition of a 7iatio?ial faji on the ac-

count of that which was not thefa^ of the

nation ; and if I fliould fay the murder of

King Charles was not, I fhould fay no more
than is exadlly true, and might be confirmed

by the authority of three ftates : and that

not fince the revolution, which would have

little weight with fome people 5 but imme-
diately upon the reftoration of the church

and monarchy of England : for after having

taken notice that not a tenthpart of the houfe

of commons was left, fome having been fe-

cluded
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eluded and imprifon'd, others forc'd out,

&c. they have thefe remarkable words

:

" ^ By this horrid adtion the proteftant re-

" ligion hath received the greateft wound
" and reproach, and the people of England
" the moft infupportable ihame and infamy
" that it was poffible for the enemies of
" God and the king to bring upon us ;

" while the fanatic rage of a few mifcre-
*' ants Hands imputed by our adverfarics to

" the whole nation." Who can defire a

fuller teftimony than this, and more deci-

five ? For my part, I cannot imagine with
what face fome men, in defiance of the

plaineft evidence, can every year charge this

fa5i upon the nation ; and this notwithftand-

ing their being declared adverfaries to the

nation who do fo, by a parliament for

whofe aBs they have the utmofl defe-

rence. Upon this, if it might be permit-

ted, I would afk one civil queftion, Whe-
ther they who would look upon the abolifh-

ing of the 30^^ of January as taking away
oneoi the main pillars of the church, would
have thought themfelves obliged to have

expreffed their abhorrence of the murder of

Kifig William after this manner, if the affaf-

fins had fucceeded in their defign againft the

life of that excellent prince ?

* Ad for the attainder of the Regicides, Ann. 12.

Car. II.

6. That
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6. That which crowns the abfurdity, is

contending for the perpetuity of fuch fafls.

One of the Jewifi Rabbies hath a faying,

" That there is never a judgment befals

" them, in which there is not an ounce of
*' the golden calf" This is pretty modeft,

compared with the extravagance of certain

among us, who when fuch things fall out

as their prejudices conflrue in the nature of

judgments, place more than half to the ac-

count of the 30'^ of January-, as if, poor

fheep ! they had done nothing. Thefe men,

I doubt, have fome other end to ferve in

keeping this faji^ befides deprecating the

wrath of God. God retaineth not his anger

for ever % but they will never be perfuaded

to lay afide theirs. Will the third znifourth

generation fatisfy them ? why, according to

that reckoning, 'tis high time for their revenge

to fubfide J for the fecond, third, and fourth

generations are not fo many centuries as

fome are willing to compute them ; but fo

many defcents as may be fuppofed to take

place during the life of thtfirji perfon from

whom they are numbered. And how few

are now living that can remember the tranf-

adions between 41 and 48, and were then

capable of taking parties ? not to argue from

the cha?2ges that have fince happened -, a pro-

teftant revolution 5 the accefflon of a new
family to the throne -, the children of fana-

tics
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tics become patterns of zeal to the beft

churchmen, and the children of royalifts

ftrenuous affertera of liberty and property

;

which fhould make all fober men, and

lovers of their country, if not free, yet lefs

fond of, with one confent to give up a Jay

which, under the pretence of being fet apart

to deplore our civil diffentions, hath been

chiefly of ufe to perpetuate the fame animo-

lities, and to bring us within danger of

another civil war.
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O N T H E

GOVERNMENT
OF THE

P A S S I N S.

TH E government of the pajjiom being

a matter of very great importance,

upon a religious as well as other accounts

;

and moft people being fhamefully deficient

in it, an Eflay on this fubjecfl cannot be

unneceflary, and may be very ufeful. I de-

fign therefore,

I. T o lay down fome propofifions, which

may make our meditations on this fubjedl

more diftind: and ufeful.

II. T o {how what is implied in the due

government of the pa£iom.

JII. To recommend fome rules which,

carefully remembred and obferved, may be

ferviceable to this end. And,

Q 2 IV.
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IV. Offer a few things to confidera-

tion, by way of tnothe to the pradtice of

this too much negleded duty,

§1. IsHALL begin with laying down
fome propojitions^ which may render our me-
ditations on this fubjed more diftindt and

ufeful. The following are of this kind.

!• ANT emotion offoul which affedis the

body^ and is affedted by it^ may be called a

pajjion. The name pafjion feems to be given

to fuch emotions upon this account, that

both foul and body are in fome degree

pajjive in them ; they are aBed upon^ rather

than aB. The foul is adled upon by the

body, and the body by the foul ; and both

by the objedl which raifes the pafjion. And
becaufe the workings of anger are common-
ly moft violent^ and there are more frequent

inftances of this pafjion than of others; from
hence it comes to pafs, that the word
pafjion is ufually reftrain'd to anger : but

we are to remember, that there are other

pafions befides this ; and that we are fome-

times put out of pofTeffion of ourfelves by
them, as much as we are by anger^ though
not fo often. To draw up a compleat lift

of the paffions^ with an examination of their

feveral natures, and a diilindion of them
by their proper names, as it would be tedious

a?
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at prefent, fo of little ufe. It is enough if

We know that love and hatred^ joy and far-

row^ hope and fear^ anger^ dejire^ jealoufy^

commiferation^ envy^ and the like, are here

meant ; all which we are better acquainted

with from our own experience and feeling,

than we could be from any defcription.

The difference between pajjion and pure

<iffe5lion lies in this, that a pure fpirit may
have the fame affe6iiom as we have ; but

then a pure fpirit not being under the in-

fluence of a body, has not thofe offeBiom

excited in it exadly after the fame manner

as the foul of man, which is united to a

body of flefh ; nor does it feel the fame

fort of imprefjiom from them ; the former

are pure offeBions^ the latter pajjions. The
love and hatred of a man and an angel are

different things ; the original of which dif-

ference is to be fought for in bodily temper

and conftitution, to which that higher rank

of beings is a ftranger. The affedions in

us, when they are converfant ^bout Jpiritual

objeds, are oftner caird by the name of

affeBions than of pajjtons ; for inflance, it is

not ufual to fay the paffion of divine love,

but the affeBion : the reafon is, that the

body has not fo difcernible an influence

upon thefe affedions, nor is fo fenfibly in-

fluenced by them -, but the foul has them

more apart to itfelf. However, as there

Q_3 are
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are no afFeftions of the human heart, not

excepting thofe which are moft fpiritual in

their nature, but receive fome tincfture from

the body, and make fome alteration in it,

though lefs difcernible 5 I fhall, in treating

of the government of the pajjtons, ufe the

words pajjion and affedtion as equivalent

terms : and the rather, becaufe an objedt

that is fpiritual and invifible, may, by col-

ledling and centring the thoughts intenfely

upon it, produce a vtxy fenjible pajjton. The
love of God^ the hope of heaven^ the fear of

hell^ may become pajjions in the propereft

fenfe, efpecially in perfons of a warm and

lively temperament of body ; and have the

fame general nature with our common love,

and hope, and fear, and joy, when the ob-

jedls are exceeding different. How often

does the royal Pfalmijl, when he is de-

fcribing his love to God and his law, ex-

prefs himfelf in the language of the moft
vehement pajjions ? Let me give a fingle in-

ftance of this ; ^ How amiable are thy taber--

nacles^ O Lord ofhojis ! Myfoul longeth^ yea^

even fainteth for the courts of the Lord ^ my
heart and my flejh cry out for the living God.

But then it is remarkable, that thefe purer

fpiritual paffions are not for the moft part

fo eafily raifed, are lefs violent, and muft

borrow the affiftance of the imagination.

The
* Pfal. Ixxxiv. ij 2.
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The pajfions which iSx upon fenfible objedls

often furprize a man, and take forcible pof-

feffion of him ; they need not be invited

and cherifhed ; they intrude into the foul,

and grow upon us without our approbation :

on the contrary, the more refined paffio?is

are kindled by collecfling the thoughts, and

uniting them for a long time together upon
the objed:, they encreafe by flow degrees,

and muft be carefully cultivated and im-

proved. Our other pajjions are too often

impetuous and ungovernable, thefe are re-

mifs and languid ; the others need to be

checked, thefe to be enflam'd. Finally^

when fpiritual objedls draw forth the paf-

Jions^ it mufl be by the imagination^ a fa-

culty which borders upon fenje : the mind
is forced to have recourfe to fenfible repre-

fentations, in order to make the efficacy of

fpiritual things more fenfible ; to engage the

fancy firfl, and by that to move the pajjions.

For this reafon fpiritual and heavenly things

are in fcripture fo frequently illuflrated by

fimilitudes, taken from the common objedls

and occurrences of the prefent life. 'Tis

evident then, that fpiritual affeElimis may
have fomewhat pajfionate mix'd with them,

and by what means this is effecfled. Let

me add this needful caution ; that we are

not to judge of the flrength or weaknefs of

our fpiritual affections only^ or chiefly^ by the

0^4
'

fenfibk
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fenfible emotion with which they are attend-

ed ; becaufe one who haS a great deal of

real devotion in his heart, rtiay, through si

natural coldnefs of temper, be very much
a ftranger to thofe heights and raptures unto

which fome can work themfelves -, who,
perhaps, are fo far from having made a

greater proficiency in religion, as to be

wholly void of the truth of it. The fureft

rule therefore to judge of our aflFedions in

religion is, by their effeds in the hour of

temptation, and in the ordinary courfe of

our converfation. We may fay here as our

bleffed Lord does in another cafe, ^ by their

fruits ye Jhall know them^ whether they are

really good, or only feemingly fo.

2. The paJJio7is are in their own nature

indifferent ; being neither good nor evil, but

according to the good or ill ufe we make
of them. We find pajfions afcribed to God
himfelf in holy fcripture -, where he is repre-

fented as angry, grieved, repenting, jealous^

and the like. It is true, hardly any perfons

are fo ignorant as to need being told that

thefe expreffions are not to be underftood

in their ftrid and proper fenfe, but figura-

tively, and by way of accommodation 5 not

to denote the pajjions themfelves being really

to be found in God, who is without all

tajjions, but his manner of afting in the

courfe
b Matth. vii. 16.
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CoUrfe of his providence ; which, becaufe

it fometimes refembles that of a man who
is angry, or grieved, or repenting, &c, is

therefore defcribed by the name of thefe

feveral pajjions. But then we muft confider,

that if, in compliance with human language,

the bleffed God is fpoken of as if he had
our imperfedions, yet ftill they are our in-

nocent^ not our finful imperfections : it can-

not therefore be our fn that we are liable to

various pajjions, nor the efFecfl of the Jin of

Adam. PaJJion in general is no part of the

corruption of our nature, but an ingredient

in its original conftitution -, otherwife, the

fecond Adam^ who is the Lord from heaven

y

would not have been fubjed: to any fort qf

paJJionSy which yet from his hiftory we find

he was : he took our nature with its in-

firmities^ but not with its corruptions. And
as this is true of the pajjions in general^ that

they are not neceJJ'arily evil ; fo likewife of

thofe particular pafjions to which men are

moft prone through the diverfity of their

natural temper. Not having had the form-

ing of their own natures, they are not an-

fwerable for thofe ftrong propenfities, whe-
ther to anger^ covetoufnefs^ or the like,

which they do, as it were, bring into the

world with them. No man can help his

being of a melancholly^ a choleric^ or a fan-

guine conftitution ; but whatever his natural

2 temper
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temper be, he can help indulging it^ if it be

not fit to be indulged. Nay, the pajjions

are fo far from being ?iecejfarily evil, that

mojl of them may be made very ufefuly and

all of them the occafan of our greater praife

and reward. The pajtons are a remedy againft

the Jluggijhnejs of our natures ; they rouze

our drowfy faculties, excite and quicken us

to aftion, and give us a more lively fenfe

of objefts, which would otherwife make
but faint impreffions on our minds ; they

may be made fubfervient to virtue and re-

ligion, and even to the happinefs of the

prefent life, of which I may have occafion

to fpeak more fully hereafter. But then, as

on the one hand all our pajjions are not

necejfarily evil ; fo, nor on the other are they

neceljarily good : fome men may have a very

happy natural temper, a benevolence of dif-

pofition, and a great equality in all their

pajjions -, and yet all this, as far as it is

merely a gift of nature, is no part of their

commendation. Then only do they deferve

praife, when from a fenfe of duty they che-

rifh and improve thefe happy difpofitions

;

and thus make a virtue of that which at

firft was only a natural accomplijhment,

3 . With the ajjijiance of that grace

which God is always ready to afford to thofe

who humbly afk, and faithfully improve

it, we are all, in fome good degree, able to

govern
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govern our pajions, even fo far as to pleaje

God, and be rewarded by him. The paffms
of the mind are not like the circulation of

the blood in our bodies, over w^hich we
have no command, or at leaft not imme-

diately and dire6ily. We cannot, by an ad: of

our will, flop the flowing of our blood, or

make it flow faflier at our pleafure ; but

we can arreft a pajjion till we have examin-

ed the nature of it, and if it cannot give

a good account of itfelf, may conquer and

fupprefs it. There can be little doubt, that

as in other refpedls, fo particularly in this,

our natures are very much enfeebled and

difordered fince the fall : we may fay here,

as in many other infl:ances, we cannot do

the things we would ; we cannot keep our

pajjtons in th^Xperfedlfubjedfion'wh^ch. we may
defire, and which it was in Adam's power
to have kept his ; he was created in the

free enjoyment of his intelledlual and moral

faculties, and the ftate he was in was a fl:ate

of rectitude ; fo that we cannot wonder if

there was a jufl: ballance in the feveral parts

of his nature, and the inclinations of his

foul, and the appetites of his body were fo

exadly temper'd, that the health and hap-

pinefs of both might more eafily have been

fecured. But our condition is widely dif-

ferent from his ; we have not that natural

foundnefs of body and mind which he had ;

and
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and as an addition to our unhappinefs, we live

a life oi fenfe 'ssAfancy^ long before we en-

ter upon the life of reafon^ and are bred up
in the midft of erroneous opinions^ and evil

examples : fo that by the time that reajon

comes to be capable of having any influence

and authority, fenfual inclinatiom are grown
ftrong in us, and our fancies filled with a

thoufand vain and deluding objedls ; by

which means we are prejudiced on the fide

of the body and of the world : nay 'tis

well, if by a bad or an imprudent education,

we are not poficfs'd with a great many falfe

notions and corrupt habits. Now it mufl: be

owned, that all this (hows the neceflity of

our being as timely as we can in our oppofi-

tion to our paj/tons ; and the care which parents

fhould take to check the growth of foolifh

and unreafonable pajjiom in their children.

It muft likewife be confefs'd, that this will

render the government ofour pajjions^ when-

ever we apply ourfelves to it, the more difii*

cult, but not impoflTible ; for impoflibilities

are required of no one : and as for difficul-

ties, the greater they are, the greater reafon

we have not to increafe them by our neg-

lect and indulgence, the greater need there

is of diligence and watchfulnefs, and of

prayer to God for his continual aflifl:ance.

Let us do what we can, and we {hall find

that we have the paflions fo far under our

diredlion
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diredion and controul, that they {hall not

lead us without and againjl our confent aftray

from our true felicity, and bring us under a

neceffity of committing any wilful fin.

They may te^npt us to oiFend God, and to

expofe both religion and ourfelves ; and 'tis

very much if they do not often do this 5 but

then we may choofe whether we will com^

ply with the temptation 3 and 'tis not the

temptation^ but our yielding to it, that is our

Jin^ and what is difpleafing to God. We
may reftrain our pajfions fo as that they fhall

not be continually prevailing upon us to do
one foolifli adtion or other, making inroads

upon our innocence, and difturbing our own
peace, as well as theirs who converfe with
us. In a word, whatever our naturalpaf-

fions are, inftead of their being an occafion

of our breaking the laws of God, and for-

feiting his favour, we may ferve and glorify

God with them, be examples of the effi-

cacy of religion, be more adive and zealous

in that which is good, and keep ftrait on in

the way to eternal life and glory. The foul

is never without all power over its pajjhns 5

and this, were there nothing elfe, manifefis

its diftindtion from the body, and prehemi-

nence above it. A clocks or any other ma^
chine, cannot begin or flop, regulate or alter

its motions ; if it goes right, 'tis without its

own knowledge or choice 5 if it goes wrong,

it
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it muft continue to do fo till it is fet right.

But the foul has a felf-aBive^ and a felf-de-

termining power within it ; can confider, or

not confider ; isoill to do a thing, or not to

do it ; turn its thoughts and afFedtions this

way or that ; indulge an inclination, or de-

ny and over-rule it. The foul therefore

cannot be a compofition of matter^ nor the

actions of the underftanding and will, and

the tendencies of the affediions, have any

proper refemblance to corporeal motions.

When I fpeak of the power of the foul to

govern its pajjions^ I all along fuppofe the

concurrent aids of divine grace ; nor is there

any thing improper in faying, that the foul

can do that, which it cannot do merely by its

own ftrength, but is able to do by the af-

liftance of God's grace^ provided it may
have that grace communicated to it upon
doing fomething which it is able to do ;

which is the very truth of the prefent cafe.

For we can acknowledge our dependence

upon God, and pray to him for his help,

and put our felves in the beft readinefs we ^

are able to receive it, and not receive it al-

together in vain : and upon thefe conditions

we fhall never want it. A great deal may
be done by the ftrength of reafoji and refolu--

tion^ and a great deal more by the aids of

divine grace. What regards the decency of

our behaviour, and the tranquillity of life,

I may
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may in great meafure be attained by only ob-

ferving the rules of common prudence ; as un-

der the influences of grace^ natural affec^

tions may be refined into divine virtues^ and
ferve as wings to carry the foul with the

greater fwiftnefs to the objed of its fe-

licity.

4. It is every ones indifpenfable duty to fet

himfelf to govern his pajjions -, for where the

pafiions are under no government at all, 'tis

impoffible there fhould be any fuch thing

as virtue or real chriftianity. Here the con-

fequence is undeniably juft and true 3 we can^

therefore we ought. In things indifferent

we may be able to do what we are not ob-

liged to do ; but the government of the paf-

fions is not a matter of indifference ; there

is a fenfe in which the whole of vital prac-

tical religion depends upon it, and another

in which the beauty and credit of our reli-

gion does fo, as will be fhewn afterwards.

So that if we think it our duty to have any

regard to religion, to the being and life of

it in our felves, or to the credit and honour

of it in the world, we muft acknowledge

it to be in like manner our duty to preferve

fome order in our pajjions and affections ^ and

not to let the veffel drive whitherfoever

thefe winds (hall happen to carry it. Many
things are commanded in the word of God,

which are not to be done as they ought with-

out
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out taking care of our affeBions ; and many
fins forbidden, which either immediately

conjijl in the irregularity and diforder of our

pajjions^ or proceed fvom it. Indeed all the

habits of grace orJin may be faid to be no

other than rulingpajjions and affeBions of the

foul. The prevailing affe6lion makes every

one's prevailing charaBer ^ and therefore un-

lefs we think it is no concern of ours, what
habits^ good or bad, are predominant in us,

or that we can do nothing towards intro-

ducing good habits, or extirpating evil ; it

is a plain cafe that as we would difcharge

our duty to God, and be juft to our own
fouls, we ought to look well to our pafftons^

and to make the government of them, ac-

cording to the rules of reafon and religion^

our conftant ftudy and care. And this leads

me to the next fedion,

§ 2. I AM next to {how wherein the due

government of the pajjiom confifts. Here all

that is of neceffity or importance for us to

know, may, I think, be comprized in the

following particulars.

I. The pajjions^ in order to the right go^

vernment of them, muft be diredied to their

proper objeB. This is twofold, viz, the ge-

neral^ and the principal obje<fl.

I . In general^ wopajjion ought to be placed on

that which in the nature of the thing is not a

proper
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froper objeB of it. We muft be careful how
we confound things together which ought
to be diftinguifhed, or place one thing in

the room of another ; not fuiting the c^ec-

tion to the nature and properties of the ob-

je5i on which it terminates. Things are not

all good, or all evil -, but there are objeds of
each kind^ and for each kind of objedts na-
ture has provided agreeable and correfpon-

dent affedions, love, dejire, hope, and delight,

for that which is^^^^; and hatred^ averjion,

fear, and forrow, for that which is evil.

Whoever th^vdovQ hates that which is^W,
5^ loves that which is evil^ hates and loves

in the wrong place. But it may be faid, is

this poflible ? can a man choofe evil, or re-

fufe good? not under that very notion.

But that which is good in itfelf and good

for us, we may, through a miflaken judg-

ment, or a wrong turn and biafs of foul, have

an averfton for -, and from the fame caufes

make choice of that which is evil in its own
nature, and with regard to us. It is eafy to

give particular inftances of this. Are there

not thofe who hate godlinefs and godly men,

and on the contrary, delight in doing things

which their own reafon and confcience con-

demn, and in them who do the fame things ?

Is it not very common to be angry with a

true friend, who tells us our faults, though

in the fofteft manner 5 and pleajed with a

Vol. IV. R . falft
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falfe friend, who flatters us, and by this flen-

der thread leads us whither he will, perhaps

to our eternal ruin ? Grief is in itfelf a

harmlefs paffion ; but grief at the excellent

qualities, the ufeful adions, and happy fuc-

cefs of another, which is called envy^ is a

bafe pajjion, and notorioufly offends againft

the rule of chufing a proper ohjeB for our

paffions, Joy is a delightful pafjion ; but to

rejoice in iniquity^ that is, in any thing what-

foever which is againft truth and right,

though it may be agreeable to a corrupt

heart, is highly finfuL We muft therefore

be fure, in the firft place, that we do not

miftake in the nature of the objedi^ fo as to

love that we fhould hate^ to defire and pur-

fue what we fhould avoids and to be glad

of that for which we fhould be grievd y

and fo on the contrary.

2. We are to have a careful regard to

the principal objeB of o\xr pajjions^ as well as

to the general objedi of them. Our love and

defire ^ owv hope 2iV\A fear, our joy and forrow

,

may be lawfully exercifed about the things

of this life, things which concern our bo-

dies, and our outward welfare and happi-

nefs : but the queftion is, are thefe things

the principal objcoi of our affetVions ? do we
love any creature good more than God him-
felf ? earth more than heaven ? Is the lan-

guage of our hearts, who will Jhew us any

good^.
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good'y any thing which worldly 2i\'\Afenfual

minds call good ? or thus, ^ Lord lift thou

up the light of thy counteiiajice upon us?

Which of the two do we 7nof fear, fm or

fuffering ? In which do we mod earneftly

defire fuccefs, in our projedls for the world,

or our endeavours to improve our minds,

and better our hearts, and to grow in all the

virtues of the chriftian life ? Where is our

chiefjoy y in our earthly pofTeffions, or in our

Spiritual treafures ? in the profperous events

of this life, or in the manifeftations of the

divine favour, and the communications of

divine grace ? Let me prefs you to obferve

and confider, that this is ejjential to the right

government of the affeBiom ; that this is the

great charadteriftic, or diftinguifhing mark
of the renewed foul, and the foul that is not

renewed. Whatever defeds the good man
may labour under, yet in this main point of

all he is right ; he has fet his affeBions on

things above^ on God, and the things of

God ; on heaveny and the way to it. His

pafjions may too often get the better of his

difcretion, and at fuch times he may fay and

do things which leffen him in the eyes of

the world, and when he comes to refled:,

caufe him to be very much difpleas^d with

himfelf 3 but when the worft is faid of him,

jtie cannot be juftly charg'd with loving the

R 2 creature

Pfal. iv. 6.
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creature more than the Creator ; with being

more afraid to lofe the world than the favour

of God, and a good confcience ^ andchufing

iniquity rather than afflidlion. On the con-

trary, whatever praife a man may have got-

ten, and however defervedly, by conquering

his paffions^ and preferving a calmnefs and

evennefs in his behaviour under the feveral

turns of his outward condition, fo as not to

be vifibly elated in prosperity, or dejefted in

adverfity ; nor put out of temper by injuries

and provocations : yet, if upon the whole,

his affeBions are mojifet upon prefent and

periQiing things, if he is a ^ lover of plea^

jure more than a lover of God, and is more
foUicitous to ftand right in the judgment of

his fellow-creatures, than to prepare for his

final account ; this man fails moll miferably

in the government of his affeBions, and is

guilty of an ejfential error ; having no regard

to that which is of the greateft importance

of all, viz, that the principal oh]e5t of his

pafjions and affections be rightly chojen. Let

us therefore be perfuaded always to carry

this in our remembrance, that not only the

general objeB of our love^ and of the paffions

which are ranged under it, mull be fome-

thing good\ and of our hatred, and the paf-

fions lifted under its ftandard, fomething

evil \ but the chief obje5i of both muft be

the

« 2 Tim. iii. 4.
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the chiefgood̂ and the chief evil. Now the

chief good is God^ and the chief evil^;/.

This ends xYi^frJl part of the government of
the pajjiom -, they mufl be diredl:ed to a pro-

per objeB,

2. Another thing implied in \ht go-

vernment of the pa/Jions, is, proportioning the

degree of them to the degree of value and
importance in the ohjeBs about which they

are converfant. We are not only to love

God, the chief good, more than other good
things, and to hate fin, the greateft of evils,

more than all the fufferings and afflidions of

the prefent life, ( which is done by eve-

ry^w^^r^ chriftian) but, if it were poffible,

infinitely more. And though this, ftridlly

fpeaking, cannot be, yet we are obliged to

ufe all the means which religious prudence

can fupply, for the awakening and ftrength-

ning thefe good affedlions^ and to ufe theie

means with all diligence. Here there may
be a defeat ^ and, alas ! too commonly is \ but

there can be no excefs^ at leaft not in the

affeBion itfelf, tho* there may be in the man-

ner of expreffing it. We cannot love God,

or hate fin too much ; but we may think

to (how our love to God, or hatred to fin,

in fuch inftances as are not ' equired of us -,

as by drawing out our devotions to a greater

lengthy or repeating them more frequently

than our bodily ftrength will well bear 5 by

R 3
expcfid-
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expending in pious and charitable ufes more
than is confident with our circumftances in

the world ; and out of zeal to mortify the

finful inclinations of the flefhly part, deny-

ing ourfehes what is needjul or convenient ^

though there is but little need of cautioning

perfons on thefe heads, they being exceed-

ing few who run into the extreme now
mentioned : on the contrary, it is greatly to

be lamented, that the fuperiority of our re-

ligious affections is not more vifible in the

effeBs of them ; that it is not more apparent

that our affe6iio7is are direfted to the bejl ob-

jedts by the degrees to which they are raifed,

and the noble and uM\x\ fruits which they

produce. It may be, though the ballance

breaks on the fide of God and Heaven, yet

the odds is hardly difcernible j or, to make
ufe of another fimilitude, and perhaps more
proper, though the ftream may run fwifteft,

and fwell higheft in the channel which tends

towards God, yet the difference may not

be confiderable enough for us to be fure that

it does. We iliould not fuffer it thus to be^

not even for our own fakes : for though
God will accept us if we love him more

than all, whether by reafon of the remiffnefs

of our affeBion we know it or no
; yet un-

lefs we know it, we cannot have that com-

fort which the knowledge of it would af-

ford us y neither can we know it with any

I degree
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degree of reafonable affurance, except the

difference in degree between our love to God
and to other things be confiderable. The
more confiderable this difference, the more
eafily and certainly is it known. As to m-
ferior objeds, excefs in the degree of om'paf-
ftons is as common here, as the other extreme
is in the things of God and religion : and as

it is common, fo hard to be avoided, even
by thofe who are no flrangers to the grace

of God. This therefore is another thing

which will require theirmofl ferious thoughts,

ijix. how they (hall moderate their common

affections, as well as how they fhall raife and
improve their religious. Both thefe defigns

are mofl fuccefsfuUy carried on in conjun-

ction. The moderation of our natural af-

feBions will contribute to the increafe of

thofe which 2X^fpiritual -, and the increafe

of thefe latter will promote the moderation

of the former. Let us confider how eafy it

is for all to offend in this point. He who
does not love the world, nor the things of

the world, fo well as to venture Vi^Joid for

them, may yet love them more than he

ought, and more than is confident with his

own peace. He who does not indulge his

pajjions to that degree, as to be engaged by

them in a courfe of wilfulJin, may yet, by

his too great indulgence of them, be occa-

fionally drawn to adions which call for a

R 4 particU'
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particular repentance ; and if he is not guilty

of what is diredtly criminal and forbidden,

may yet be guilty of what is indifcreet, and

of hurtful confequence both to himfelf and

others. Who then can reafonably doubt,

whether this alfo be not neceffary to the

right government of our paj/ions 5 that we
regard the degree of them with refpedl to

the various objeSis and occapons which ex-

cite them ; and whether it will not de-

mand fome care and pains to keep them
within their proper bounds. Among the

ohjedis and occafions of our pajjions which oc-

cur in the common courfe of our lives, there

is a great diverfity j one objedl and occafion

will not juftify fuch a degree of pafjhn as

another will j and there are fome degrees of

the pajjions^ which no objedt or occafion

whatfoever, relating only to the prefent ftate,

will warrant. Some things there are which
have fo vifible and immediate a connexion

with the happinefs of the prefent life, that

we cannot help being concerned about them y

nor are we to be blamed upon that account,

if our concern do not exceed the real value

of the things, and make us appear as if we
had forgotten that both the good and evil

things of this life, being light and but for

a moment, are not worthy to be compared
with thofe which are of a vaftly greater

weight, and eternal. The diiproportion be-

tween
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tween thefe things being confidered, we
(hould rejoice^ and weep^ and hope^ and fear^

with the greateft: moderation. We fhould

particularly remember thefe three cautions

;

not to fuiFer any paffion to prevail fo far as

to be a fnare and temptation to us 5 to unfit

us for the regular difcharge of our duty ; or

to deprive us of the peaceful and innocent

enjoyment of that portion which God has given

us under the fun ; becaufe thefe ej^edis of our

paffions are certain figns of their being excefjive,

I. We do not moderate our paffions as

we ought, if we fuffer them to prevail to

that degree as to be 2i fnare and temptation to

us. Every one is obliged in confcience, and

concerned in prudence, to leflen the num-
ber of his temptations, and to weaken their

force as much as he can ; fince, after we
have done all that we are able, the tempta-

tions which remain will be full enough to

exercife our care and watchfulnefs. Per-

haps I am under a temptation which I find

it exceeding difficult to refift ; let me en-

quire whence this difficulty arifes ; is it not

from my negledling to keep a ftridl rein

u^on fome pa/jion or other, which not having

been ufed to be denied, is the more urgent

and importunate, even where the gratifica-

tion of it would be plainly finful ? Let us

judge of the degree of our prffions by this

rule ^ do they caufe us to offend ? or tempt

us
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us to do it, fo that we are in continual

danger from them ? 'tis an evident fign that

they need a farther regulation. We fhould

never let the ftream fwell fo high, as v^ith

the leaft increafe to threaten to overflow

the banks.

2. Another lign of ^Arr^ in our paf-^

Jions is, when they indifpofe us for the regu^

lar difcharge of our duty^ whether of the

duties of religion^ or the common duties of

life. St. Feter exhorts thofe in the con^

jugal relation, to live together after fuch a

manner, ^ that their prayers might not be

kindred. Whether in thefe words the in^

fpired writer had an eye to thofe diftur-

Lances and divifions in families, which are

occafioned by imgoverned pajjions, and too

frequently attended with the negledl of their

duty towards God, as well as towards one

another, is not certain -, the thing itfelf is

too common, for pajjion to be an hindrance

to devotion. When they are in fuch a tem-

per, men either omit praying to God, or

difcharge the duty under great difcompofure

of mind, and without that chriftian cha-

rity and good-will, which ought to accom-

pany all our addreffes to the throne of

grace. Praife and thank/giving hold a prin-

cipal place among the duties of religion

;

and yet, notwithftanding the excellency of

the

^ I Pet. iii. 7.
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the duty in itfelf, and the many motives

and incentives to it, things may fo happen,

that our hearts are not in proper tune for

it, neither do we take any great pleafure in

it. If we impartially examine how this

came to pafs, {hould we not find this the

reafon, that worldly Jorrow had funk our

fpirits, or worldly cares exhaufted them ?

that the love of the world, or of fomething

or other in which we had not our defire,

had put us into a difcontented, repining

humour, which is directly oppofite to a

grateful difpofition ? We cannot but be fen-

fible, that our petitions for fpiritual bleffings

ought to be fervent and importunate ; in-

ftead of which they are too often cold and

languid : what is the caufe of this, but that

our paffions are too much engaged by ot'her

things ? Befides the duties of religion^ fome

of which I have confidered, there are a

great many duties in common life which we
frequently negled:, or perform after a very

indifferent manner, becaufe our attention is

taken up by fome inordinate pajjion^ which

makes us quite forget fome things, and half

do others : in all fuch cafes we may be fure

the degree of our paffions is beyond what

reafon will allow.

3. Our pafions are exceffive as often as

they incapacitate us for the chearful enjoy-

ment of life^ and of that portion which God
has
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has given us under the fun. Some perfons

are hardly ever eafy and pleas'd, and per-

haps are fo little acquainted with the nature

of true religion, as to think they have more

of it than others, becaufe they are lefs

chearful and pleafant ; not confidering that

it is not religion^ but fome ill-governed paf-

jion^ if not feveral fuch pajjions^ to which

they facrifice the peace and comfort of their

lives. God gives us all things richly to

enjoy^ and they enjoy nothing ; their breafts

being JiWd with pajjions^ which ruffle their

minds, and keep them in perpetual fufpence

and folicitude. Hope ox fear about what may
be to come, deftroys the pleafure they fhould

take in what is prefent : it may be, every

little crofs event, every thing which is not

faid or done exadly to their humour, puts

them out of temper 3 and becaufe fome-

thing or other of this nature is always fall-

ing out, they are fcarce ever in the temper

they (hould be in ; for want of which, all

the bleffings and comforts of life are as it

were loft upon them : and if this does not

{how their pafjtons to be excefjive^ nothing

can. What is offered, may fuffice to ex-

plain the fecond general head, implied in

governing the paffions^ viz. proportioning the

degree of them to the degree of value and

importance in the ohjeBs about wliich they

are converfant. If the objeSl be fpiritual^

th»
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the danger is, left the degree of our affe6tion

fall much below the mark j if the objc5t be

of a ^w^r kind, then the danger is of their

riling above it. Our pajjions here are gene-

rally exceJ/ivCy and may be known to be fo

when they prove a fnare and temptation to

OS ; when they indifpofe us for the regular

difcharge of the duties of religion^ or of co/w-

^^;/ life ) and finally, when they incapa-

citate for the chearful enjoyment of that por-

tion ofgood which God has given us under the

fun.

T H o' all that belongs to the good go-

vernment of the pajjions may, perhaps, be

reducible to thefe two heads, of the objeB

and the degree ; yet, that we may have a

more full and diftindt notion of this duty,

it may not be improper to add fome farther

particulars.

3. The government of the pajjions takes

in both the inward emotion of the mind, and

the effects and iffiies of it in the outward be-

haviour ; one of thefe, without the other,

is not fufScient. We muft not think we
have the pajjions under con^nand^ when we
are unconcerned about their effe5ls^ having

little or no regard to our words and adlions^

but juft to avoid what is apparently finfid ;

nor yet, on the other hand, if we keep our

pajjions from breaking forth into thofe ridi-

culous extravagancies to which they would
lead
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lead us, did we follow their condud:, muft
we therefore prefently conclude, that we
are without blame in the fight of God. In

the firft cafe, the efeBs difcover the caufe ;

and we cannot doubt that there is a dif-

order in the paffions^ when we obferve it

in the manner of a perfon's fpeaking and

adting ; for would any one fay or do what
was not perfedlly agreeable with the rules

of found reafon and common decorum, if

he was thoroughly mafter of himfelf ? Cer-

tainly no ; thefe fallies of the paffions in in-

temperate language^ and unbecoming aBions^

can proceed from nothing elfe but their not

being kept under a ftri6l rein \ for were

they fo, they would end where they began,

in a man's own breaft, and pafs away unob-

ferv'd, or at leaft, without deforming the

looks and gefture, and fetting the tongue on

fire. But fuppofing we know how to keep

the door of our lips upon fome occafions, and

to put on a calm outfide^ is this all that is ne-

ceflary to acquit us ? by no means : thefe out-

ward reftraints may be owing to the regard

we have to the good opinion and praife of

men, who we fear would defpife us, (hould

we appear to be unhinged by every trivial

accident. 'Tis a great thing for a man to

be efteem'd one who is in his own power^

and able to prefcrve himfelf from being tofs'd

by unmanly and foolilh pajfwm. But how is

it
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it within ? is there a tumult ? are the pajjiom

in pofleflion of the Jlrong-holds^ while we
only command the out-works ? In this cafe

we cannot be faid to have the government

of ourfelves. In the management of the

external behaviour, fome, who have nothing

at all of religion in them, may, and fome-

times do, excel thofe who are really reli-

gious, not being fo vifibly difordered as

thefe latter are. This I call the ornamental

part in the government of the paj/tons, m
which fincere chriftians too often fall very

fhort, to the great prejudice of their holy

profeflion ; they yield themfelves to the tor-

rent, and behave fo as to draw contempt

upon themfelves, and not feldom upon re-

ligion too. We muft fay to fuch, this is

not walking as becometh the gofpel ; or fo as

to adorn the doElrine of God our Saviour,

They fhould be afhamed to think, that con-

liderations oiprudence fhould do more with

fome, than thofe oi prudence and religion

both can do with them. But then, that I

may give all their due, I muft remark one

thing more ; that whereas the effeBs of the

pajjions are of two forts^ viz. thofe which
relate to the civility and decency of the out-

ward behavioury and thofe which fall under

the rules of moral righteoufnefs and religion y

though, in refped: of the former of thefe,

^ man who has not the fear of God before

his
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bis eyes, may happen to outdo thofe that

fear God, not breaking in upon the rules

of decorum and civil converfation fo much
as they ; yet, with regard to things of a

higher nature, and more weighty confe-

quence, all who fear God are much more

careful than others : thev are not blinded

by their pafjions to that degree as to forget

their duty to God and man ; and to be

guilty of uttering profane exprejjions^ and do-

ing injurious and unlawful adliom^ which is

too often done by thofe who have not a

fix'd principle of religion within them, what

care foever they take in their ordinary con-

verfation to {how that they underftand the

rules oi good breeding,

4. T H E government of the paffions mull

be univerfal, and not exercifed over one or

more of the pafjions only, without keeping a

fuitable reftraint on the rejl. There is no

queftion, that he who leaves all his pafjiom

without a guard, is in a worfe condition than

another man, who keeps his eye upon fome

of them : but where all the pafjions are not

under rule and difcipline, we cannot pro-

perly be faid to have the government of our

ielves ; and fhall alfo find it a harder tafk

to fubdue any one of them. Would we
therefore be perfeB, let us keep our hearts

with all diligence, that no one irregular pafjion

be fuffered to abide there ; while we fortify

one
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one fide, let us not lie naked and expos'd

on another : let us not guard againft thofe

pafjhns which are thought to proceed from

ill-nature^ and negled: others which arife

out of the love of pleafure^ which are at-

tended with as dangerous fnares as any.

While we are afraid of becoming a prev to

malice and revenge^ let us not indulge the

fecret workings of envy and difconfent. Let

not our de/ires be difregarded by us, while

we are in fome degree watchful, that in-

temperate anger do not furprize us. To
how little purpofe would it be, fhould we
accomplifli our defign in governing fome

pajjions^ if we ourfelves were governed by

others ? all the difference would be, that we
fhould not have fo many mafters to ferve

;

but then thofe we did ferve would fre-

quently clafli with the law in our minds,

and either make us do contrary things, or

give us an unfpeakable deal of trouble and

vexation if we did not ; fo that could we
govern fome of our pafjions never fo well,

while we fuffered ourfelves to be governed

by others^ yet, unlefs we are willing that

both our virtue and tranquility fhould be

very imperfeil, we fhould aim at nothing

lefs than the government of all: but in truth,

unlefs we endeavour the conqueft and regu-

lation of all^ it will fignify but little that

we carry on a war againft y^/«f. Th^ paffions

Vol. IV. S
^

are
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are link'd together in their nature and in--

tereji^ and mutually lend ftrength and fuc-

cour, and borrow it. You would not be

fubjedl to fits of anger ; but is it poffible

you fhould be free from them as long as

you let other pajjions get head, fuch as pride

^

vain-glory, or an excejjive love of this or that

trifle, which cannot be crofs'd but you are

immediately offended, and hard put to it

to keep the paffion of anger from taking fire ?

You would gladly live free from immode-

rate grief and trouble^ in the midft of all

thofe changes to which the prefent life is

liable , but how can you reafonably exped:

this, as long as you give the reins to your

dejires after this and that enjoyment, and

your delight in it ? Will not grief neceflarily

follow upon a difappointment of any thing

which your hearts are eagerly fet upon 5 or

upon your being depriv'd of that, in the en-

joyment of which you pleafed yourfelves

beyond meafure ? Other inftances of this

nature might be mentioned, which you may
gather from your own experience, if you
will make it your bufinefs as much as you

ought, to obferve the motions of your own,
hearts. Perhaps you may be ready to think,

that as tofome of the pajjtons no danger will

arife from letting them have their full liber-

ty ; but if any one was alked which of the

paffions was thus inoffenfive, I fancy he

I would
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would not be eafily able to fay which.

What are the pajfions but fo many outlets of

the heart, towards the objedfs which furround

us ? Now lijbme of thefe paffes are watch'd,

and not all^ will not thofe temptations which
are kept out one way, feek to enter by ano-

ther ? What pajjion is there to which thou-

sands have not fallen a facrifice ? and if they

have been fatal to others, why may they

not be fo to us ? nay, how can we be other-

wife than in danger from them, when we
are fo fecure and carelefs ? The fum is,

that a man's ruling his fpirit^ implies his

ruling all his pajjions^ and not fome of them
only.

5. This government of the pajjions muft
be conftant and habitual : to be fometimes

vigilant, at other times carelefs ; now ftridt

and fevere, and then remifs, is but trifling

in a matter of the greateft moment. The
fame reafons v/hich fhould perfuade us to

govern our pajjions in any one part of our

lives, will hold good through every part of

them. And indeed, if we have not an ha^

bitual comm2ind of ourfelves, properly fpeak-

ing, we fhall have none at all -, the ground

we get while we are employed in the ma-
nagement of our affeBions^ we fliall lofe

again when we lay afide the care of them ;

and fo the utmoft reward of all our pains

will be, that we (hall not grow worfe.

S 2 Now,
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Now, who that wifely confiders his true

intereft, would be content to fpend his life

at this rate, in rolling a ftone up hill, and

then leaving it to run down again ? By firft

fwimming againfl the ftream, and then with

it, where is our progrefs ? how are we
ever the nearer, to what every wife perfon

fhould aim at, the perfection of his nature,

and a greater meetnefs for enjoying his pro-

per happinefs ? Let me further take notice,

that though we fhould exercife fome rule

over our jpirits for the greater part of our

time, and only now and then let our reafon

fleep ; yet even this would not be fufficient.

We muft not have days or hours of licence

y

any fuch times when we leave our pajjiom

without law ^ for, befides the mifchief they

may do in thefe licentious intervals, they

will prove much more untradable at other

times. Let this convince us, that 'tis equally

our intereft and our duty to carry a Jleady

hand in the governmejtt of our affeBions ; to

have them at all times^ and on all occafionSy

under our direction : and for our encourage-

ment, let us confider, that fuch an habitual

command of our paffio7is is fooner obtained

than one which is every now and then in-

terrupted -, it being the fame here as in other

habits, whatever we would have to be eafy

in the praBice, we muft* make habitual ;

and that it may become habitualy we muft

be
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•be conjlant in it. 'Tis much eafier to be

€onJlantly fober, and conjlaiitly juft, than to

be fo in the general courfe of our lives, if

we now a?td then venture upon an ad: of
intemperance and injuftice : the reafon is,

that every contrary adt has a tendency to

deftroy the habit ; and whatever dellroys or

weakens that, renders the pradice of our

duty more difficult. From all this it ap-

pears, that the government of the pajjiom

cannot be carried on with delight and fuc-

cefs, unlefs it be habitual and confant,

6. In the whole of this ajffair we muft
aft from confeience towards God : the mean-
ing is, that the chief though not the only

reafon why we are defirous to keep our paf-

fiom in due fubjeBion, and endeavour it, muft
be this, that God experts it from us ; that

in ruling our own fpirits we (hall obey and

pleafe God, and do a thing which tends to

promote his honour, and the intereft of re-

ligion in the world. There is no need that

this fhould be the only confideration by

which we are influenced ; prudence may
have its (hare in producing this effed, but

confeience muft not be excluded -, on the con-

trary, thofe thoughts and refledipns which

have the greateft weight with us, muft be

taken from hence. As to the moft effential

and necefTary part of the government of our

pajjions^ the right choice of the principal

S 3 objea
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obje^ upon which we place them, it is im-

poflible that confcience (hould not be our

monitor and guide. If we truly love God
and heavenly things, it muft needs be for

their own fakes 5 that is, becaufe we are

convinced that they deferve our love, and

not becaufe we {hall herein ferve fome lower

defign : for when this is the cafe, that we
make religion a means to fome farther end,

*tis plain that the things which religion pro-

pofes to us, are not the chief objedts of our

affe5liom. We muft carry our regard to

God and our duty farther than this : we
muft, in every thing which concerns the

due government of our pajjioiu^ be fway'd

and adcd by religious motives ; that it may
appear that our love and hatred^ our h(^e

and fear^ and defire^ and delight^ do chiefly,

regard things of a fpiritual nature^ and an

eternal dm2itiony from the care we take to

regulate theje, and all our other affeBions^ in

their out-goings, towards other objeBs, In

a word, let us do every thing chiefly for

t\\Q fake of God^ Siud ChriJ}, ^nd religion, or

out of regard to the glory of God, the honour

of Chrijl, and xh^ falvation of our ownfouls

^

and of the fouls of others,

I HAVE been fomewhat large in explain*

ing the government of the pafjions -, but the

importance of the fubjed:, and its being fo

feldom treated, will be my excufe, if any

be needed.

§ 3- We
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§ 3. We will now proceed to confider

fome of thofe rules which may be of fervice

to us in the government of our pajfions. Give

me leave to commend the following.

I. Let us endeavour to improve our

minds in found knowledge. The u?iderjia?id-

ing was appointed for a guide to the affec-

tions ; but before it can perform this part as

it ought, it muft be furnifhed with light in

itfelf. In a particular manner it mufl have

right notions of all thofe things which are

the common incentives to the paffions. Ac-
cording to the dodtrine of the S^toics^ a fa-

mous y?'^ among the antie?it philofophers, the

paffions did either immediately confifi in opini-

on^ or depend entirely upon it \ fo that we
fliould have no paffions if we were not led

away hy fal/e opinions. Though this be not

a true reprefentation of the matter, fince

opinion and paffon are two things, and where

the opinion is right ^ the paffion may be wrongs

for want of ferious confideration , and firm

refolution ; yet 'tis too plain to be denied,

that opinion is the ufual caufe or foundation

of exceffive paffions. We difUnguifli things

into the ^Wand evil things of ih^foid, and

of the body, of this life and the next, of

time 2ind eternity. Let us get and kitle juji

notions of thefe things with refpedl to their

different weight and value, confidered atjo^

S 4 lutely
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lutely in themfelves, and comparatively one

with another, and often revolve thefe in our

thoughts, and we fhall find this fingle rule

of unfpeakable ufe. Do the ohjeBs oifenfe

and time raife frequent commotions in our

breafts ? and is it not eafy to apprehend what

is commonly the reafon of it ? Did v^tjudge

thefe things to be trifles^ fhould we give

them fo much power over us ? And are they

more than trifes^ in comparifon of thofe

things which afFedt the well-being of our

fouls ^ and our everlajling ftate ? are we not

reafonable and immortal, I fpeak as to our

better part ^ and what then are thofe things

which we are to efteem of real importance

to us, but fuch in which we are interefted,

confidered as reafonable and immortal'? What
does not make us better or worfe in our mo-

ral and religious character \ or, as to the

ftate of owxfouls^ what does not promote or

hinder our preparation for eternity, cannot

be good or evil in a high degree, and there-

fore will not juftify 2iJtrong pajjion. It may
be, that which appears good for the body^

may be evil for the foul -, and on the con-

trary, that which is evil to the body, or fo

apprehended, may ht good fov the foul -, our

t-mporalintereft may be advantaged by that

which is a prejudice to our eternal, and fo

on the contrary. And after this, do we want

to be told, that in all fuch cafes our pafjions

fhould
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(hould not be /nojf mov'd by p7*efent things ?

They are fine words of a heathen moraliji^

^id enim videatur ei magnum in rebus huma-

nisy cm aternitas omnis^ totiufque mundi nota

fit magnitudo ? " What can appear great in

" human things to that perlbn, to whofe
" view all eternity lies open, and xh^ great-
" nefs of the imiverfe ? " How inconfidera-

ble a part have we in thofe things which are

done here below ? What is this earth, and
all the affairs of it, to all the reft of the

works of God ? Yea, v/hat are all the af-

fairs tranfad:ed here, or in other parts of the

creation, throughout the courfe of time,

compared with the intereft which we all of

us have in eternity ? Eternity ! that awful

^

that infinite idea I which preferv'd more
conftantly in view, would fo imprefs our

minds, and fo leflen all other obje^s to our

eye, that thtpaftons excited by them would
become next to infenfible.

2. If we would rule ouv pajjions well, let

us mind the government of our thoughts. Thefe

two mightily promote and facilitate each

other. Thegauernme?2t ofour pa£ions fmooths

the way for the government of our thoughts^

and the government of our thoughts for that

of our paffons. But it may be faid, is not

this running round in a circle ? Is it necef-

fary that ' I fhould rule my pajjions, if I in-

tend to govern my thoughts-^ and that I fliould

govern
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govern my thoughts if I defign to rule my
pajjions ? Are both thefe neceflary ; and

where fhall I begin firft ? In anfwer it may
be truly faid, that we are to begin, proceed,

and end with both. There are particular

rules for the right ordering cf each of thefe.

Let us fo obferve and follow thefe rules, as

to keep each in thq path which 7'eafon and

religion mark out for it, and then each will

be a help to the other -, the pajjions and

thoughts moving moft regularly, and with

the greatefl pleafure, when they move to-

gether under the guidance of a purified and

enlightened mind. The thoughts^ if I may
fo exprefs it, are the ufual fewel of the paf-

jions ; and whatever temptations we might

mteivj\\h.X.ofudden fits oipajjion^ generally

fpeaking, could v^ejlrongly divert our thoughts

another way, the paffion would foon be over.

Now that we may be able to command our

thoughts upon any particular emergency, the

beft way is to ufe them to obey our call at

other times, and to come and go as we bid

them. Let not our thoughts had us juft as

they happen to be led, by fenfe or fancy, or

chance or cuftom ; but let us direct our

thoughts^ remove them from hurtful or ufe-

lefs to profitable fubjedts, and oblige them

to dwell a longer or a (horter time upon

things, according as the reafon and circum-

ftances of the cafe require. When we make
confci-
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confcience of employing our thoughts in this

wife and ufeful manner, and can order them
to their duty after they have been wander-

ing, we {hall know how to reftrain and
manage them whenever the pajjiom are in

danger of being kindled by them. Befides

which there is 2ifecret connexion between the

thoughts and pafjions of the heart, fo that the

thoughts being preferv*d in a well-ordered

ftate, the pajjmns will be infenfibly bettered

by it, and not fo apt to break bounds. Good
thoughts^ cheriflied and made habitual, will

naturally produce a good difpofitioji of foul

;

will purify, fweeten, and elevate the affec-

tions ; and, under the influences of divine

grace, beget fuch a love and approbation of

every thing which is good and excellent, that

whatever is contrary thereto, as all inordi-

nate pajjions are, will appear more hateful

and difpleafing.

3. Let us7?;cthis upon our minds, that

the ^r«^ judgment of \h^ pafjions is that we
make when we 2xtfree from them^ and not

when we are under their power. Let us be

well perfuaded of this as a moft certain

truth; think of it again and again, and

charge ourfelves with the remembrance of

it, that we may have it in a readinefs for our

ufe whenever there is need of it, which will

happen as often as we are furpriz'd and over-

taken by any pqjfion, A man under violent

pafjion
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pajlton is a prejudiced ^f^vion i \{\% pajjion bribes

and perverts his reafmt^ fo as to make that

appear reafonable which is known to be very

unreafonable by other perfons, and is acknow-

ledged iaht fo by the fame perfon at other

times. Let me be thoroughly poiTefs^d with

this notion of one in whom fajjion has the

afcendant^ (though it be myfelf ) that he is

not, for that time^ a pvo^tv jt/dge in his own

caiife ; let me be fure to remember, that

things are not what they feem through a cloud

of pajjion^ being both magnified and mifre-

prefented ^ and that the pajjion is not to be

heeded in the fair account it gives of itfelf.

There is no pciffion^ be it never fo unjuftifi-

able, but will be ready to juftify itfelf, and

plead thofe things in its juftification which

will look plaufible enough in thofe mifts which
the pajjhn throws before our eyes. ^ Jonah
is a moft remarkable inftance of this kind.

God had caufed a gourd to grow up which

greatly refrefhed him with its fhadow : Jo^
nah^ 'tis faid, was exceedingglad oj the gourd.

But how fleeting are human joys ! a worm
fecretly gnaws the root, and the next morn-
ing the gourd withers : and now who fo un-

happy as Jonah ? he is faint, and wiflies

to die ; and when God gently expoflulates

with him, doji thou well to be angry for the

gourd ? he replies quick upon his m.aker, /
do

f Jonah, chap, iv.
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do well to be angry even unto death. So is eve-

ry man ready to fay whofe pajjions are hot
within him, whether he is angry with a

fellow mortal^ orfrets againft providence^ or

pines away under forrow and mela?2cholly j /
do well in giving way to my pafjion. But did

Jonah think fo after the pafjion was a Httle

laid, and he began to return to himfelf ? or
is any man, who knows what it is to think

foberly, of thefame mind out of a paffion^ that

he is in it ? Let me therefore, when any

pafjion perfuades me to follow its dictates,

only allow my felf time enough for this

thought^ what appears juft and reafonable to

me now is not really fo ; I my felf fhould

not approve it in another, and {hall con-

demn it in myfelf as foon as I am capable of

calm reflection. Would not fuch a thought

as this, ftriking upon the mind, be of ufe

to check ihQ pafjion^ and make a man hearti-

ly ajhamed of it ? Certainly it would : for

which reafon I fhould often recolledl this

obfervation, lh2i\. pajjion blinds thr. judgment -,

and hereupon (hould refolve, that I will ne-

ver follow the Judgment I am apt to pafs up-
on things when paj^on of any fort has nll'd

my heart , but that which I make of them
in my ferene and difpaffionate hours.

4. Be careful to obferve a proper medium
in refpeft of bodily gratificatio7is ; not ufing

too much indulgence on the one hand, nor

too
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too great feverify on the other : of thefe two

extremes the former is by far the moft dan-

orerous, and the moft common -, but both

of them are to be avoided. A life oifen-

ftialify gives birth to numberlefs pajjions \ for

when nothing elfe is minded but pleafing the

fenfes, and the appetites of the flefhly part,

the paffions grow headftrong and mutinous

;

the reafon of which is plainly this, that the

pajjiom being rooted in the body^ are confe-

quently fed and nourifhed by the fame me^

thodsy as the body is pampered and rendered

lefs fit to obey the mind. This rule of go-

verning the body is of fo much importance

in the chrijtian life, that the apoftle Paul,

who was not a perfon of fo little piety and

refolution, that he fhould need to be more

cautious and apprehenfive than others, made

it his bufinefs, as he himfelf tells us, ^ to

keep under his body^ ayid bring it into fubjec^

tion 5 leji that by a7iy means^ while he preach--

ed to othersy he himfelfJhoidd be a caji-away.

In perfons of a fenfual difpo/ition^ the blood

and fpirits are foon apt to kindle, by which

means the temptations to a vehement defre

of this or that pleafng object, to extravagant

mirth ^ or to fudden anga\ are harder to be

refifted by fuch than by others. The un-

happinefs is, that when people have cherifh-

cd fuch a difpofition as this in themfelves,

by

« I Cor. ix. 27.
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by an habitual indulgence to the flefli ; their

reafon^ which fhould oppofe and vanquifli

their pajjions^ becomes weaker in the fame

meafure and proportion as they grow jironger.

Whoever therefore would not be fubjed: to

the impulfes of molent pajjions, let him he

temperate in all things^ and live in the prac-

tice of frequent inftances of felf-deniaL

Having followed this method for fome time,

he will find the motions of concupifcence^ and

of the pajjions depending upon it, to be

much lefs troiiblefome ; he will not be fo

often tempted lo tranfgrefs the bounds of

fobriety and moderation, and when he meets

witii a temptation, will be able to overcome

It with lefs difficulty. Need I add, that

while we guard againft one extream, we
muft take heed that we do not run into

another^ and^fliow the body too little fa-

vour ? Alas ! I fear the danger feldom

lies on this fide. We fee many guilty oi in-

temperance in eating and drinking, and other

gratifications of the body ; but how few
who deny themfehes more than they fhould ?

and ytifome fuch there are, who do not aft

fo much upon miftaken principles of religion^

as from a fordid parcimony : but whatever

the prificiple be, if perfons do not keep the

golden mean^ but deny themfelves what is

convenient as to meat and drink, fociety,

and other innocent relaxations, there are

certain
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certain pafjiom to which they are peculiarly

liable, and of a very bad kind too ; which,

may ferve to convince them that they do

not take the right way : xht pajjions I mean
are fpiritual pride^ a blind zeal and uncha^

ritablenefsy and a favage fournefs and morofe^

nefs of temper. This temper is fo very un-

lovely, and makes men fuch bad company
either for others or themfelves, that they

muft be very much under the power of it

who can think there is any thing of religio?i

in it.

5. Let us make the objeB familiar to

our minds, or keep out of the way of it, ac-

cording as we perceive one or other of thefe

tends to abate the pajjton, Love^ and anger

y

and envy^ are generally fed by thoughty while

fear leffens. Do we find in ourfelves the

feeds of ambition^ of covetoufnefsy oifenfuali^

ty ? are we inclined to doat upon the

pompy and riches^ and pleajures of the

world ? do thefe things dazzle our eyes, and

bewitch our hearts ? Let us, like the Pfal-

niijf, ^ turn away our eyes from beholding va-

nity. If we fuffer our imaginations to dwell

upon thefe things, it will be nexta-kin to the

fght of them j our pajfions will be awakened,

and we fliall be envious at the foolijh when
we think of the profperity of the wicked. We
muft therefore either not think at all

of
^ Pfal. cxix. 37.
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of thefe things, or view them on the dark

fide ; for they have all a darkfide as well as a
bright one. Let us think of the dangers

which attend thofe which the world reckons

its beft things, and the cares, and troubles,

and difappointments which are bred out of
them. Such thoughts^ if we entered deep
into them, would convert om admiration in-

to contempt^ our love into indifference, and
our envy into pity. Are we inclined iofear
where no fear is ? let us bring our minds up
clofe to the objeB, in order to convince our
feives that there is no ground for fuch ter-

rible apprehenfions. Ignorance is in this re-

fpedt like darknefs ; it breeds unreafonable

fears and furmifes, every fhadow becomes
a frightful fpedtre ; and we ftartle at the firft

appearance of that, which when we come
to examine has nothing in it dreadful. This
method would fometimes be of ufe to qua-

lify thej^^r of death itfelf 5 I mean to him
who has nojuji reafon to fear dying, having

made his peace with God, and fecured his

intereft in the promifes of that Jefus who
has conquered death and hell. This perfon

is, perhaps, more afraid of death itfelf than

of the ftate which follows after death. There
are not a few examples of Jiich a fear of

death as this which I am now defcribing ;

and it arifes moftly from bodily temper. They
are {hocked at the thought of the bodfi

Vol. IV. T being
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being deferted by the foul, and then thrown

into the grave, and there left to rot in filence

and forgetfulnefs. But let them follow this

thought home ; let them recall it again and

again, and they will in time be reconciled to

it ', or if not wholly reconciled, yet little

mov'd by it in comparifon of what they

once were. " My Joul muft forfake this

' earthly tabernacle ; and will my ioxA fuf-
^ fer any thing by this exchange ? No fure-

' ly, if it bears the image of God upon it y

* for the Lord knoweth them that are his. Is

* my fear then on account of my body ?

^ does the imagination of the Jlate which
' that will be in after death ftrike me with
^ horror ? Alas ! that muft be becaufe I

' only confider the thing as it^r^ appears

' to the mind ; for when I enquire farther

^ into the ground of my fears, I foon per-

' ceive they have no real foundation. It is^

' not the body that feels w^hile thtfoul is in

* it, but the foul by the body. Or could
' the body be fuppofed to have any fenfe or

' feeling of its own, it would be only by
^ means of its vital union with the foul ;

' which union being difTolved, there is an
' end of all that feemhig fenfibility which
* the body had before. 'Tis the fame to the
^ body, when once dead, whether you tear

' or bury it ; whether it be expofed to the

* fowls of the air, or devoured by worms,
" or
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" or fafely lodged in lead or ftone, or
*' artfully embalmed. That which con-
" ftitutes my body^ was once, it may be,

" common earth -, it then felt nothing, and
" will be alike infenfible when it again re-
** turns to its duft. Am I apt to regard
" theirs as the happier lot, who, being
** found alive at the coming of Chrift to
" judgment, Jhall not die^ but be changed^
" 'Tis true, with regard to them, foul and
" body will not part ; but, as is very pro-
" bable, the change they will undergo will

" be more painful than we experience the

parting of foul and body to be at death.

The pain of dying, in all likelihood, is

nothing fo great as that we fuffer in many
diftempers of the body^ and generally

fpeaking, it is foon over. This moment
'* we are ftruggling with the agonies of
'* death, the next we are entred into ever-

'' lafting reft."

Thus we are to make the objeBfamiliar

to our minds ; or to fdun the thoughts of

it, at leaft on one fde, according as we find

one or the other of thefe will be moft ex-

pedient, in order to lejfen and moderate the

pafjion,

6. Let us watch againft the begi?2nings of

pajjton. What Solomon faith oi Jirife is true

of other pafjions \
' The beginning of them is as

T 2 when

Prov. xvii. 14.

<c

cc
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when one letteth out water : the breach at

firft may be eafily ftopp'd ; but let alone,

foon widens, 'till at length the banks are

thrown down, and the flood deluges the

neighbouring plain. 'Tis feldom, if ever,

any pajjion rifes to its height in a moment ;

it does not take pofleflion of the foul all

at once^ but by degrees ; fo that ufually we
have fufKcient warning to think of our

danger, and fufficient time to put our-

felves in a poflure of defence. This is

very wifely and kindly ordered by nature^

or rather by the God of nature % fince we
fhould find it a much harder talk to quell

and reflrain a pajjion^ if we were always to

engage it in its full ftrength. 'Tis true, the

pajjions of Jbnie men are much fooner in a

tumult than of others ; they are feized more
at unawares, and more violently moved by

them ', but then, as I jufl now obferved,

this many times proceeds from their not

having difciplin'd the /^^(iy aright : xhtfejhly

part being too much indulgd^ the fpirit is

more liable to fufi^er incurjions from the

pajjions ; for fuch furprizes as thefe we are

only to blame ourfelves. Ordinarily we may
perceive how the pajjion fleals upon us ; and

if we are wife, (hall take the alarm at the

firft appearance of the enemy \ for fuch is

every inordinate pajjion. Let us not foolifhly

think with ourfelves, that we will have the

pkajure
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pleafure of gratifying our paffms for a little

time, and then, when they have run with-

out bit or bridle, will curb and reduce

them again. We are generally miftaken

when we thus give a loofe to any rifing

pajjion ',
and before we are aware, permit it

to grow too ftrong for us eafily to mafter

it. How many, for the fake of venting

their paJJion when they have been angry

^

have given their tongues a liberty to run

on, till they have talk'd themfelves into

the height ofpajjion ; thus, as it were, fan-

ning the flame with their own breath : which

fliows Cicero's advice to his brother, a man
of a pafjionate temper^ was very good, ^hat

as much as poffble he jhould keep filence when

be was provoked^ that he might not farther

incenfe himfelf by his own words. And there

is the fame reafon why we fliould watch

the beginnings of other pa[Jions^ as well as of

anger -, for the pajjions not reftrained, chafe

themfelves ; and like the wheels of a chariot,

take fire by the rapidity of their own mo-

tion. We may fay here as the apoftle Ja?nes

in another cafe, ' Behold how great a matter

a little fire kindleth I the firft fparks might

have been eafily extinguiflied 5 but after the

fire has been fuffered to fpread, 'tis more

difficult to fupprefs it.

T 3 7. Let
^ James iii. 5.
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7. L E T us conquer one pajjion by the help

of another^ either of ihtfame^md, ^s fear

hy fear, and love by love ; or of a different

y

as anger by love, fear by hope, Jbrrow by

joy, as we fee there is occafion, and prudence

{hall dired us. To overcome a paffion which

grows upon us, we may frequently em-
ploy another of the fame kind with good

fuccefs ; as the fear of God to banifh the

fear ofman , and the love of God Siud of our

neighbour, to get free from the love of the

world. Hear what the living oracle of truth

fays, ^ Be not afraid of them that kill the

body, and after that have 7to more that they

can do, I will forewarn you whom ye Jhall

fear ; fear him who after he has killed, has

power to caji into hell ; yea, I fay unto you,

fear him. We thank thee, O moft bleffed

Saviour, for this kind, this falutary cau-

tion ! Thus forewarned, we are more than

half arm'd againfl all carnal fears : if men,
or any other fecond caufes, are permitted to

do us all the hurt they can, all the hurt

they can do us is no more than making
this Jkort and troublefome life fomewhat
Jljorter and more troublefome ; after that we
are for ever out of their reach, but not out

of the reach of Almighty power : the body

only is fubjed to the ftrokes of outward
accidents, but both body and foul to the

ftrokes

^ Luke xii. 4, 5,
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flrokes of divine vengeance ; v/e are there-

fore to Jear that God vv^ho has power to

fave or to deftroy both foul and iody. Let

us fear to offend him, and then we (hall

have no great caufe to be afraid of any

thing elfe ; becaufe all things elfe are under

his controul and direction, and, compared
with his difpleafure, are as nothing. This

fear will rid us of all other fears; and,

which can be faid of no other fear, it has

no torment in it when duly tempered, be-

ing mingled with divine love and a filial

truji. Do we find the love of the world

begin to tyrannize over us ? or has it done

fo for a long time ? let us call to our aflift-

ance the love of God, of JejUs, or of our

neighbour ; the love of truth, of righteoufnefs

and of heaven ; thefe truefl, becaufe fpiri^

tual and incorruptible treafures. This ad-

vice feems couch'd in thofe words of our

Saviour to the young man, ^ If thou wilt be

perfect, go thy way, and fell what thou hafl^

and give to the poor, and thou f:alt have

treafures in heaven, and come and follow me.

Our bleffed Lord well knowing what the

pafjion was which had the deepeft root in

the heart of this young man, that it was

the love of worldly wealth, does therefore

prefcribe him this rule ; not only by way of

trialy to convince him that he did not rightly

T 4 know

; Matth. xix. 21.
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know himfelf, but as a remedy to that inor-

dinate pq/Jion, which was the difeafe and

ficknefs of his foul. Go and fell what thou

haft, &c. /. e, " Let the love of God and

" thy neighbour fill that room which the

" world now ufurps in thy heart ; love the

" truth, which now courts thy acceptance

" by me, more than all earthly treafures,

'' fo as to be ready to renounce them all

" for the fake of it, and to dedicate all to

" the ufes of charity and piety, rather than
*« be entangled by thefe things in the pur-

" fuit of a heavenly felicity, whofe trea-

" fures infinitely exceed thine earthly inhe-

" ritance ; and then thou w^lt be evangeli-

^' cally perfeB, and not till then."- -On the

other hand, we may, in combating a paf-

Jion, borrow help from a pajfton of a drff'er"

ent kind. Are we prone to be angry with

our brother ivithout a caufe, or beyond mea-

fare ? let us cherifh brotherly love in our-

felves, as a moft excellent and amiable affec-

tion ; let us confider the reafons we have

to love our neighbour as ourfelveSy till we
come to be acquainted with this love from
our own experience, as well as in the notion

of it ; and then, whenever our anger be-

gins to grow extravagant, our love and be^

nevolence will be at hand to check and fup-

prefs it. Is our fear of God fervile and dif
quieting ? let us encourage ourfelves to hope

in
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in his mercy ; and to this end confider, that

he has reprefented himfelf to us under the

relation of 3. father^ and directed us to pray

to him as "" our father in heaven ^ on purpofe

that we might lay afide all fufpicious thoughte

of his kind intentions towards us, and ne-

ver doubt of his favoury while we are able

to appeal to him for our own integrity^ tho*

under great infirmities. When we confider

the calamities to v/hich the life of man is

incident, have we fearful apprehenfions of

what we may fuffer before we go out of

the world ? let us endeavour to flrengthen

our belief of the fpecial providence of God
over them who fear him, and our hope and
truji in his care : nothing more effedlual

than a regular well-grounded hope in God to

overcome all irregular fears. Is our temper
inclined to fadnefs^ fo that forrow filleth our

hearts upon fmall occafions, and fometimes

we hardly know why ? let us dwell more
upon the joyous views and profpe<5ls which
our religion affords us : let us think of the

goodnefs of God, and how many things we
enjoy, which are fitted to promote gladnefs

of heart ; that the good things of life are

abundantly more than the evils of it ; that

the good things of it flow from the divine

goodnefs, and even the evil things of it (hall

by theJdme goodnefs be made to contribute

fome way or other to our final happinefs

;

always

^ Matth. vi, 9,
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always fuppofing that we ourfelves concur

with the defigns and methods of his love

towards us.

8. L E T us not forget our dependence up-

on God ; and to beg of him, that as his

hand hatH formed us with this variety of

pajjiom^ fo by the fame hand he would over^

rule their motions, and guide the velTel in

this perilous voyage of life, till it arrive fafe

at the haven of eternal reft. He ftilleth the

wife of the feas, and he can quiet the tumult

of our paffions ; fhall not thefe obey him,

when the winds and the waves obey ? en-

treat him to command a calm in your fouls,

and to fpeak the word, peace^ be JlilL

Are you afraid you (hould pray in vain ?

or do you think it is not fit to be made
a fubjed of prayer ? but why not ? is not

the govermnent of your affeBiom a matter

of great importance ? don't you need divine

aids to enable you to difcharge this difficult

part as you ought ? and whenever you need

divine aids, is it not your duty to pray for

them ? and will they be denied if you pray

for them in a right manner, fenfible of
your need of them, with a refolution not

to be idle yourfelves ? And this puts me in

mind of another advice.

9. BE perfuaded\S\2X. you yourfelves can

do fomething^ I may fay a great deal, with
the help which will be afforded you j and

here-
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hereupon refohe to exerf all the latent

powers of your fouls. Remember 'tis ex-

pelled from you, not that you (hould do
impoffibilities, but that you fhould do what
you can : you can watch againft the m-
curfions of pajjion ; you can refift and fight

againft them when they invade your quiet

;

if you don't firive againft them, you muft
not call this weaknefs^ but Jloth. The pre-

fent life is a fliute of trials in which, among
many other things, you are to be exercifed

in the care and government of your ow?t

fpirits. 'Tis a ftate of confix, and you
muft not think to decline the conflid: by
pretending that you had as good yield at

firft as at laft ; fince, do all you can, you
muft yield and be overcome. This is not

true, for you can do all that is required of

you ; and did you engage heartily in this

work, you would find that you can do
more than you imagine. The ufe of this

fingle diredlion cannot be eafily conceived :

men fancy they can do nothing, and there-

fore will not attempt any thing, but tame-
ly deliver themfelves to be bound by the

enemy, and ufed at difcretion. "^ Seneca's

words are worth remembring (applying

them to the moderation of the pajjms, not

as he does to the total denial of them)
" Would you know why we cannot do

[' thefe

I Epift. 116.
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" thefe things ? 'tis becaufe we don't be-

«' lieve that we can. We love our vices,

«' and then defend them -, and had rather

** be at the trouble of excufing them, than
*' {baking them off. Nature has been kind
*' enough, would men ufe the ftrength that

•' {he has given them 5 and colledling their

" forces, employ them in their own de-

" fence, in{lead of turning them again{l

" themfelves. The true caufe is, that wc
" will not ; that we cannot^ is only a pre-

" tence!' Obferve, he faith that itature hath

been kind enough^ and fo it has ; but then

grace would be {lill kinder : only we muft
not exped: that grace will do ally or indeed

anj party as long as we ourfelves do nothing,

10. It will be of ufe often to examine

the progrefs we have made in the govern-

ment of our pajjions ; for we ihall be a{hamed

to find, time after time, that we are but

where we were at firft. This will convince

us, that we have not been vigilant in our

warfare, and vigorous in our refiflance for

then we {hould have made greater ad v aaces :

and this convidlion of our having been care-

lefs and (lothful, will be a means of quick-

ning us to greater diligence, and awaken-
ing our concern to do better ; at leafl, if

we don't do better, we {hall leave off taking

an account of our behaviour, not being able

to bear the reproaches of our own minds,

when
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when we continue for ever at the fame ftay,

if we do not grow worfe. We fhould there-

fore refolve, that nothing (hall divert us from
examining our condud: upon this head ; and

then, for our own peace fake, and that we
may be able to bear the refledions of our

own minds without blufhing, we (hall la-

bour to preferve a greater regularity in our

pajjions. Let us confider particularly how
we demeaned in this or that condition, or

on this or that occafion \ in fuch an affiic-^

tion^ under fuch an injury^ and provocation^

or on fuch fuccefs : was it well or ill, bet-

ter or worfe than in former trials ? were we
more calm and refigned, more patient, more
moderate ? If fo, from hence we may know
that we have gotten fome ground, which
will encourage us to go on.

II. It may be neceflary to remember^

that the reduBion of the pajjions is a work of

fome time ; but that the difficulties of it

will continually lejjen. We may otherwife

be difcouraged, when we perceive that the

pajjion which we had vanquijJSd upon one

occafion, revives again the next^ and creates

us new labour and trouble. Let not this

difcourage us ; for in time, and by little and
little we (hall have eftablifhed a dominion

over our affeBions : after which, the govern-

ment uf them will be a thing of much
greater eafe 5 and, except in lonie extraor-

dinary
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dinary emergencies, we fhall meet with

little refiftance from them, comparatively

fpeaking, in the ways of virtue j tho' we
are not to think that the time will ever

come when we may lay afide all our

caution.

Finally^ L e t us reflect how much hap^

pier we llmll be on many accounts, if we
rule our pajjions^ than if we have no com-

mand over them : what the particular con-

fiderations are on the one hand, and on the

other, which fliould engage us to fet about

this duty, I fhall enquire prefently. I (hall

now only obferve, that we fhould reap a

great deal of benefit from refleding on thefe

things : for, as we are reafonable creatures,

and naturally purfue good^ and fly from evih,

if we clearly fee that the government of our

pajjiom is every way for our interelt, and

their governing us in every refped: oppofite

to it ; that one brings us to the enjoyment

of the beft ends we can propofe to ourfelves,

and the other fets us at the greateft dif-

tance from them : if we clearly difcern this,

and often and attentively confider it, we are

not fuch enemies to ourfelves, or fo in-

difit^rent to what concerns our own intereft

and happinefs, as not to be influenced by
thefe motives, fulfilling the diftates of our

pajjiom at the fame time that we know and
confider the ill confequences which muft

attend
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attend it, and the many advantages of which

we deprive ourfelves by this means. It is

next to impoflible we fhould ad: thus, if we
ferioufly confidered the many and import-

ant reafons we have to adl otherwife. 'Tis

for want of refledling oftner on thefe things,

that men fo notorioufly counter-a6t their

own Intereft and happinefs, with relation to

this life and the next. Whatever motives

therefore confpire to perfuade us to the go-

vernment of our pafjions^ let us think of

them again and again, till we feel ourfelves

more and more affeded by them.

This part of the e[]ay has run out to fo

great a length, that I muft not inlarge on

fome other diredions which offer themfelves,

and which are too important to be wholly

omitted. We fliould watch agairijl the occa^

Jions of immoderate pajjions^ and avoid them.

An angry man fhould not needlefsly thruft

himfelf into difputes^ nor allow himfelf to

make free with the charaders and condud:

of others, becaufe this will always miniiler

fuel to refentment. He muft therefore, ac-

cording to the Wifeman's advice, "" leave off

contentio7i before it be meddled with. The
man inclin'd to be intemperate in drinh7ig^

muft avoid the company of the intemperate ;

and muft not p look on the wine when it

Jparkles in the cupy and moves itfelf aright.

*Prov. xvii. 14, ? Ibid, xxiii. 31.

Again,
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Again, we fhould have 2. particular eye up-

on the pajjion which has the Jirongeji hold of

our nature^ and if we can turn it to an ad-

'vantage. For inftance, a temper warm, and

ca(ily kindled, if a right turn be given it,

may be of great ufe in devotion^ provided

reafon always accompanies and direds it.

Again, it would make the well-governing

the pajjions in after-life much more eafy, if

the parents or injiruBors of children would

begin early the right culture of their minds,

and accuftom their pajjions to a proper difci-

pline. 'Tis no way ftrange, if a child^ whofe

foolifh parents have cherifhed in him every

pajjion by a fond indulgence, grow to a licen-

tious youths and prove ungovernable by his

parents, and without inclination or power
to govern himfelf : whereas the child whofe
pajjions have been taught to obey the reafo7i

of his pare?its, will, when he grows up, find

it eafy to keep them in fubjedtion to his

own.

H/.viNG now feen what is implied in

the government of the pajjiojis^ and the rules

which we are to follow in order to obtain

it : why fliould we not all refolve that we
will think of this matter more jerioujly and
fet about it more heartily than ever we have

done ? If we have ground to hope, that we
make confcience of our duty in fome other

parts and inftances of it, let us do the fame

in
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in this alfo, and labour to be more perfed:

;

that it may be manifeft to ourfelves, and o-

thers, that we have this exprefly in our aim,

to rule our paffions^ to affert the fupreinacy

of reajbn^ and to bring all the motions of in-

ferior nature into a proper fubordination to

our higher and nobler faculties : in fine, that

we are governed by reafon and religion^ and
not by humour^ and fancy ^ and pajjion.

To enforce this exhortation, by offering to

confideration fome proper motives^ is w^hat I

ihall next attempt.

§ 4. Among various confiderations pro-

per to excite us to the pradice of this too

much negleded duty, I v^ould particularly

recommend the foUov^ing. Let us confider

the good influence which the government of
cur pafjiom has upon the exercifes of piety

and devotion, on the ordinary courfe of a

chrifiian\ converfation, on oxxr peace 2inAfelf

enjoymejit^ and on our credit and honour. Un-
der each of thefe heads I fliall fhow, that

the contrary to all this is true in refpedl of

pafjions not well governed.

I. Well regulated affe5liom have a moft

happy influence on the exercifes of piety and

devotion^ whether publick or private 3 fuch

as prayer^ meditation^ hearing the "word of
God^ and receiving the holy fupper. The
chriftian whofe paffions are kept in good or-

VoL. IV. U der,
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der, is in a more conftant difpofition of foul

for every duty of this kind, than others are.

He is more himfelf, more compofed and re-

collecfled, and enjoys a greater freedom of

mind 3 fo that when he is fummoned to any

duty, he can more readily fet about it, more
eafily difengage himfelf from other objedts,

retire into himfelf, and afcend to God. While
another, whofe foul is under the power of

any paj/io??^ but efpecially of feveral pajjions

together, cannot prefently difentangle him-
felf; his pajjions have fix'd his heart upon
this or that object, and it requires fome time

to feparate them. Who now does not fee

where the advantage lies ? There is no good
chriftian but would willingly be at leifure

to comply immediately with the voice, which
calls him away from all other things, and
fecretly whifpers to him, to turn afide into

the clofet^ or into the hoiife of prayer^ and
there converfe with himfelf, and with God :

but how can this be hop'd for, where the

mind is hurried by differejit 2inAjarring paf-
fio?ts ? yea, how can the foul, in the midft
of fo much noife, be fenfible of the foft in-

vitation ? Where there is but a fingle paf-
Jion which is not under government, there

will be a crowd of thoughts from which
we fliall find it hard to get clear, when we
would ingage in the duties of devotion. And
then, if we confider the chriflian as affually in-

gaged
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gaged in thofe pious exercifes, is it not high-

ly proper and neceffary, that the ;;?5Wfhould

be attentive^ and the heart warrnd and ek-

vated? Every one muft own that this is

greatly defirable. But alas ! excepting the

man whofe pajjions are kept in a fmooth and

equal tenour,fet upon their proper obje6ls,and

fuited to the degree of excellence in each

objed:, how few can be expeded to perform

the duties of religion after this manner ? It

is not fo difficult for him to do it ; for as he

loves God more than all other things, and

loves nothing elfe in comparifon of God^ and

is not exceedingly attached to any mferior ob-

jed: ; he wants not thofe affeBions which are

necelTary to raife his mind to God and di-

vine things 5 and is, in good meafure, free

from thofe which would diftrad his thoughts,

interrupt his devotions, hang like a dead

weight upon his foul in his flight towards

heaven, and weaken the impreffion of thofe

objeds which his faith prefented to his view.

Ah ! how different is it in refped of the

chriflian, whofe foul is in that flate of con-

fuiion, which is neceffarily bred by itngo-

verned pafions ? with difficulty he lifts his

heart to God, and with greater difficulty

keeps it fixed on this glorious objed ; fome

bufy pafion or other thrufls in, and difturbs

the whole exercife. Shall I add, that well-

regulated affeBions and pajjions contribute to

U 2 the
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the delightful performance of holy duties ?

This 'tis certain they do ; for befides that

what is done with the whole heart, is done

with moft pleafure ; fuch a one is in that

temper which is bed of all fitted to produce

delight : his own mind approves him, which

is a very great matter ; and being better fa-

tisfied with himfelf, he has more delight in

God^ and more fatisfadtion in every duty he

performs ; efpecially in the duties of praije

and thankfgiving^ for which a foul calm and

ferene is peculiarly difpofed. Such a foul

has the truer enjoyment of itfelf, and of

God, and of all things elfe ; it will there-

fore naturally inlarge itfelf in ads of lovey

and gratitude^ and praife towards God, the

fountain of being, perfedlion, and happi-

nefs.

2. Well-regulated affeBiom have a moft

happy influence on the ordinary courfe of a

chrtjiian co?iverJdtion, A man performs the

duties of his place with lefs avocation and

difturbance ^ he can better judge what thefe

duties are, not being prejudic'd by pajjion

one way or the other -, and applies himfelf

more diligently and conftantly to the duties

incumbent upon him, becaufe he is not bi-

afled the contrary way. The queftion with

every one ought to be, after what manner
is it my duty to adt in the condition and cir-

cumftances in which tlae providence oi God
has
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has been pleased to place me ? how ought I

to employ my tifne^ and all the other talents

with which God has intrufted me ? If I ad-

vife with my pajjions^ they will certainly di-

redt me wrong ; or if I have not us'd my
fajjhns to receive^ but to give command,
they will force their advice upon me with-

out being afk'd ; and will be fure to admit

nothing as anindifpenfible duty, which clafhes

and interferes with themfelves. How im-

poffible then is it, that a man under the

guidance of irregular pajjions^ fhould chufe

his way right ? Often think of this, that you

will be guilty of frequent errors in life^ and

overlook, or negledt the duties which belong

to the place which God has affign'd you in

the world, if you are under the influence of

any reigning pajjion ; unlefs it be a love for

thofe things which are true^ and lovely^ and

of good report, Befides thofe peculiar and re-

lative duties, which a man is better fitted

both to find out, and to pradife, who has

none but welUmanagd pa£io?is 5 he is much
better qualified for the common duties of the

chrijlian life, fome of which are of fuch a

nature, that none but he can eafily praftife

them : fuch as felf-denial^ forgivenefs of w-
juries^ patience^ and co?itentment -, all which

are {landing duties of chrijlianity^ and of

univerfal obligation. Every chriftian is bound

to deny himjelf^ to forgive injuries^ to be

U 3 patient
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patient under fufferings, and well contented

with his lot, whatever it be ; and thefe du-

ties are not fo very dipciilt to a well-temper d

fpirit^ but are next to impojfible to any other.

Others will be ready to objed:, thefe are hard

fiyings, who can bear them \ not confidering,

that what makes the yoke fo intolerable, are

their pajjms, which they have not tam'd and

fubdu'd. We are further to confider, that

in the common courfe of the chrijiian life,

there are 7nany fins and temptatioiis which

lie in our way, and that thefe do mofl eafily

hejet thofe who have no ride over their own

fpirits ; which is the meaning of that obfer-

vation of the Wifeman, '^ He who has no rule

over his own fpirit^ is like a city broken down^

aiid without walls. The world and the devil

are continually laying fiege to the fouls of

men \ and where the foul is not fortified by

reafon and grace^ but under the difpofal of

paffion^ like a city whofe walls are broken down^

it is foon taken. And as temptations have

the way open for them to rufh in, fo evil

and corrupt inclinations to break out. In
reading the book of Judges^ w^e have an ac-

count of feveral wicked and law4efs things

done by the Ifraelites ; and the reafon given

for it is, that there was no king or governor

at that time in Tfrael ( which is fuppos'd to

be the time intervening between the elders

^ Prov. XXV. 28.

who
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who outliv'd Jojloua, and the raifing up of

the judges ) but every man did that which

was right in his own eyes ; which was often

very far from being right in itfelf. In Hke

manner, when the foul is in a ftate of ajiar-

chy^ reafon being dethrond^ and the pa[jions

let loofe^ there is hardly any fin to which a

man may not be tempted^ or any temptation

with which he may not comply. The paf-

Jions^ like a rude multitude, are very unfit

to be left entirely to themfelves ; and which

is ftill worfe, if they are not kept under by

reafon^ they will keep reafon under them :

and inflead of examining what is ufeful^ or

lawful^ the man will go by no other rule

but what is pleafmg y pleafing, I mean, to

OMV fejhly and corrupt part, not what is truly

fo ; for true pleafure is only to be found in

fubduing the pajjions^ not in gratifying them.

Which puts me in mind of another motive

to. felf-government.

3. Let us confider the peace and pleafure

which attend upon well-governed affeBions,

Peace there can be no?2e where there is no

order ; as there can be no order where ther^

is no felfgovernment , The man who is at

the mercy of his paj/ions^ and has his foul

ihaken by them, as a reed is by the wind,

muft needs be a ftranger to inward tranqui-

lity, and, indeed, does feldom pretend to it.

Why elfe does he fo often complain of the

U 4 tumult.
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tumult, and vexation, and difquiet which

he feels within himfelf ? You (hali frequent-

ly hear him talk oijiames, and iimindsy and

daggers^ and cry that he cannot bear it ;

which furely is not the language of a foul

that dwells at peace. On the contrary, where

there is a good confcience, and good order

among the pajjions^ God himfelf faith to that

foul, Peace be unto thee. And obferve, both

thefe muft concur, that our peace may be

perfect ; an approving confcience^ and calm

paffiom \ which is the reafon that fome good

men are not without all inward difquietude.

Confcience, it may be, pronounces themyf;/-

cere ; and yet becaufe the other thing juft

mentioned is wanting, /. e, order and regu-*

larity in the pafjions^ they are fubjedl to great

uneafinefs of mind ; tho' nothing fo great as

theirs, who at once labour under Horxny paf-

fwns, and a guilty accufing confcience. But

peace is not all -, tho* that alone be an inva-

luable bleffing, there is likewife pleafure,

Whtvtpqjjion is 2ifervant only, and not a w^-
fier, ppffion itfelf, in this cafe, miniflers to plea-

fure. The pleafures of reafo7i and innocence

are not only more pure^ but more heighte?id

by thefe means. We enjoy all the pleafures

which God beftows upon us, whether by
the hand of nature^ or providence^ or grace ;

divine bounty fuppUes the feaft, and regular

and heavenly pajjions are the feafoning -, that

fills
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fills and crowns our cup, and thefe exalt

the draught. When we do welly and feel

all to be well within us, it is impoffible we
fliould not be pleafed ; we have rejoicing in

ourfelveSy and are in a ftate of mind which
bears fome refemblance to the bleff'ed world

above^ where there are no rude and boifler-

ous winds of adverfity without^ or of paf-

lion withiji ; where the underjlanding is

clear, the heart pure, the affekions com-
pleatly regular, and the foul cleaves to God
with its whole force ; the confequence of
all which is perfect ferenity and eter?ial de-

light. There the conflid between reafon and
pafjion^ duty and inclination will entirely and
for ever ceafe ; and when this ftrife is

perfedlly over, who can conceive the un-
utterable peace, and fatisfadlion, and plea-

fure which muft enfue ? He can form the

beft notion of this bleffednefs, whofe pafjiom

are now moft regular; becaufe this man,
by the very temper of his mind, has moft
of heaven in his breaft. This prefent peace

and pleafure are a confiderable reward, a

very great encouragement to ftrive for the

majlery over our pafjions ; and when we
have gained it, to preferve it, and make it

more and more compleat. Our labour will

not be in vain if we unweariedly endeavour
it, our vidtory will become more intire with
time J and together with that, our pleafure

and
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and fatlsfacSion will be ftill encreafing : we
fhall have a fort of triumph immediately

;

and when we farther confider, that in a

little while more, our nature will be wholly

freed from every irregular 2indifmful motion ;

our enemies all fubdued, and we (hall fpend

eternal ages in all the joys of viftory and

triumph, of innocence and fruition, of love

and contemplation, of the moft divine ob-

jed^:, and of the moft perfedl faculties ;

wlut farther can be wanting to render this

motive from the pleafure of well ordered af-

fe5fwns irrefiftible ?

4. Let us confider the credit and honour

which refult from hence. 'Tis a great ho-

nour to us, both as we are men^ and as we
are chriftians ; and it advances the credit of

religion as well as our own : that we are our

own matters, and not the fport of foolifli

and hurtful pajfions^ is an honour to us as

meii 3 and the contrary is extreamly difgrace^

fuL The Wifeman therefore faith, "" That
he who rideth his fpirit^ is better than he

that taketh a city -, and he who faid this,

well knew what he faid, being one from
whofe judgment there can lie no appeal.

Solomon Judged wifely , though he had not al-

ways a^ed fo ; and the very reafon why he
forfook the path which wifdom by him
points out to others, and which he could

not be ignora.it of himfelf, was, that he

did

!: Prov. xvi. 32.
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did not take wifdom but pajjlon for his guide

:

upon which account, having himfclf ex-

perienced the mighty force of lawlefs paf-

Jions^ he had more than ordinary caufe to

fay, that he who ruleth his fpirit^ is better

thaji he who taketh a city. He will, indeed,

in this refpetl, be greater than Solomon him-
ielf

J I mean, in that part of his life when
he was fo fatally deluded by his pajjions as

to follow ({range women ; and that he might
pleafe them, to worjldip ftrange Gods too.

Here was an inftance indeed of the power
oi fenfual pafjions^ which would have been

Jhameful in any one, and was moji fhameful

in hiniy whom God had endow'd with fuch

an extraordinary meafure of wifdom, Not-
withftanding all this wifdom, was he foiPd

by his pajjions ? Inftead of thinking, how
then can I, who am far from having the

wifdom of Solomon, hope to conquer my paf-

fions ? let us rather refled, what honour

we fhall get by conquering our pafjions^

when Solomon was conquered by his. As
Solomons wifdom was greater than other

mens, fo were his temptations ; and if Solo-

mon was overcome, it was for want of

making ufe of his wifdom, and not becaufe

his wifdom was not a match for his pafions.

With a degree of wifdom much inferior

to that of Sohnon, we may govern our paf
Jims better than he did 3 the thing moft

wanting
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ivanting not being wifdom and knowledge^

but rcjblution : and refolutio?i there muft be,

fince this is the ground of the preference

here given to him who ruleth his own fpirit^

beyond another man who taketh a city.

The nohlejl conqueror is he who conquers

himfclf^ and not others ; the latter may not

fo much defer'-oe the praifes as the curfes of

mankind, being a fcourge and a terror to

his fellow creatures, a perfecutor of good

men, and perhaps a worfe man than any of

thofe who fall under his power. He cou"

quers others, and after all is a Jlave hi?nfelf -,

a Jlave to his pajjions, which is much worfe

than being 2i Jlave to the moil cruel tyrant j

that is a flavery of the mind^ this only of

the body. At beft, the greateft conqueror

feldom does any more than difplay his cou-

rage, which is a gift of nature, and not his

0W71 attai?iment ; whereas, the conqueft of

a man's felf, is a conqueft atchieved by rea-

fony and owing to the right ufe of a man's

jrecdora, which is the only thing for which
he can deferve praife ; not to chance, onJor-

tunc, or to confiitntion, and other Jiatural ac-

complifliments. Here is true magna?iimity, and
herec///v. Underjla?idi?ig and liberty ofchoice,

are diftindtive characters of the foul; greatnejl

of foul therefore muft confift in a right ap-

plication of thefe, in its afTerting the rights

of rcafon^ and confcience, and religion, againft

the
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the invafions of lufts and paffions : and when
it does this, it does not want power and

authority, a crown and a kingdom, having

all thefe in itfelf. But why is the compari-

fon here made between him who ruleth his

fpirity and him who taketh a city ? would not

the parallel have been more juft and proper,

if it had been faid, than he who ruleth a

city ? The reafon of Solomon'^ chufing to

exprefs himfelf in the former manner, may
be this ', that a man may be the ruler of a

city which he 7tever conquered -, whereas, in

refpedt of our pajjions^ we muft jirfl conquer

before we can properly rule them : Hke a

warrior, who cannot bring a city to ac-

knowledge his authority till he has taken it

by force. And though the oppofition be-

tween the jiefh and the fpirit is never con-

cluded in this life, yet we may be allowed

to diftinguifh a two-fold ftate of the chrijlian^

a flate of war^ and a ftate of peace -, the

former of which continues till he has brought

his pajjions under, from which time he rules

his fpirit in peace, though that peace be

fometimes interrupted. And certainly it is

the glory of a man, when he has thus fub-

dued his pafjions under his feet ; fuch a one

is honoured among men, as much as the

contrai:y charadler is defpifed: for this I

need appeal no farther than to every man's

own fenfe of this matter, Suppofe two ex-

amples.
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amples, one oppofite to the other ; one of

them of a perfon who follows reafon, the

other of a man who follows pajjion ^ one is

Jinn and imrnovd amidft the various changes

and occurrences of this tranfitory life, and

can receive thofe things with a ferene and

fjniling countenance, which quite unhinge

and overturn the other. For which now, of

thefe two characters, have you the greateft

efteem ? which of them would you chufe

to refemble ? Can you forbear having a ve^

7ieration for the one^ how fliort foever your

own practice may come of it ; and regarding

the other with a fecret pit)\ if not contempt^

though, perhaps, you yourfelf are guilty of

the fame weaknefs ? And fhall we imitate

what we cannot approve -, and be content to

have no Jl:are in a character for which we
have the higheft ejieem ?

Th e fame character fits ftill more grace^

fully upon us, as we are chriftians ; becaufe,

as chrijiianSj we have advantages for carry-

ing it to a greater height of perfedlion than

we could do by mere unajjifled reafon ; and,

upon this very account, fhall be liable to

much feverer reproaches if we do not. The
chriftian, whofe anions and paffiom are both

regulated by the principles of the gofpel^

makes a mojl amiable appearance ; which
another who profcfles the gofpel, but falls

very fliort of thofe heights which others

have
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have attained by reafoii alone, has more
caufe to be afl:amed than any one, becaufe

he dijljonours the two beft things in the

whole world, reafofi and religion ; and by
difhonouring them, diflionours himfelfmwch
more. A chriflian^ and yet not maintain a

tolerable decorum in the condud: of the life,

and the government of the temper ! fur-

niflied with fo many helps and motives

above the reft of mankind, and yet funk as

low into a life of fenfe as any of them ; and
as much under the power oi fancy and paf-

fion as thou couldeft be if there was no fuch

principle as faith ! Faith^ which bears the

foul that is thoroughly poflefs'd and aduated

by it in a great degree, above the world
and the body, making it more than conqueror

through Chrifl^ who hath loved uSy and given

us in himfelf a moft glorious example of

every virtue.

Finally^ The fame thing is an honour as

to USy fb to our religion too : for when we
fee a man meek^ humble^ contented, chearful^

heavenly-mindedy ready to forgive injuries,

and the farthejt of any from doing them

;

paffing through the ftorms of life with an
equanimity of foul, defpijing this world, and
intent upon a better 3 all which virtues are

the refult of the due government of the paf
fions : we naturally alk or think, how he
came to be formed to fuch an excellent and

divine
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divine temper, and conceive an high idea of

tliat religion, by the doBrines, examples, pre^

cepts and promifes of which fo extraordina-

ry an effed has been produced. Alas!

what a pity it is that it {hould not be more

common. A fmgle inftance of this kind

does honour to chrijlianity ; how much more

honour would numerous examples bring !

And what matter for lamentation is it, that

inflead of great numbers, there (hould be

fo very few who are concerned to adorn

the doBrine of God our Saviour, by this and

other chriftian attainments.

To thefe confiderations, which I have

offered as motives to the practice of this

much negleded duty, it were eafy, if need-

ful, to add others. A man whofe pajjions

are well governed, never difturbs himfelf

about time pajl, prefent, or to come > but en-

joys every one of them. Pafs'd time having

been well employed, yields him matter for

pleafing reflections ; and having contributed

to the perfedion of his nature, and his pre-

paration for immortal bleffednefs, he is not

griev'd that it is gone -, and that he himfelf

is got fo much nearer the perfedion and

happinefs for which he longs. Knowing
how to employ the prefent time well, and

thus employing it, far from feeling it tedious,

and complaining of it as a load, he enjoys

it all. JlffeBions exercifed on worthy ob-

jefts.
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jedls, aBions diredled to excellent and im-
portant ends, and hopes brightning and en-

larging of perfedl and eternal felicity, fill

frejhit time with pleafure : and as to the

future^ he is eafy and full of hope, know-
ing it to be under the diredtion of that God
who has been his guide and friend hitherto,

and that, be it longer or (horter, its events

will all iflbe in his greateft good ; and he
may make the whole of it fubfervient to the

encreafing his intereft in the divine favour,

and title to a divine and everlafting felicity,

which his well-regulated affedlions center on
as his great, and in comparifon, his only

important concern. Again, a mind freed

from inordinate affections, is the beft pre-

pared to judge of truth and errory efpecially

in religion ; as we then fee what is at the

bottom of a river, when the water is clear

and undifturb*d : into fuch a mmdi \hQ Jpirit

of truth, of holinefs, of conjblation will enter.

The divine fpirit loves a fpirit like itfelf,

calm, and pure, and free -, and having chofen

it for its abode, will fix there, never to re-

move. The Jews have a faying, that the

fpirit of prophecy never refted but upon one

whofe pofjions were well tempered, who was
free from grief, and anger, and difcontent.

This feems to be countenanced by the ufe of

mufc in the fchools of the prophets ^ and
Elijha's ordering a minftrel to be brought

Vol. IV. X him.
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him, after which, It is faid, the hand of the

Lord was upon him. What does this teach

us, bat that where the thoughts are com-
polcd, and unruffled, and the mind in a

iedate and peaceful frame, it is fitter to re-

ceive divine and heavenly communications.

— To dole this effay, Let us, laying afide

all excufcs and delays^ fpeedily apply ourfelves

to the government of our paffwm and af-

feBiom ; and upon no account whatfoever,

negledl what is ejje?itial in this matter, viz.

a right choice as to the principal objed:, be-

ing chiefy affedled and influenced by thofe

objedts which are of the greateft dignity

and importance, among which I need not

tell you are God, and Chrifl^ and holinefs^

and heaven, and eternity. Let us proportion

the degree of our pajjions to the degree of

value and importance in the objedts about

which they are converfant ; endeavouring

to raife our affeBions in the things of reli-

gion (where there is no fear of excefs) and
to moderate them in refpedl of the enjoyments

and occurrences of this world. Let us take

heed both to the workings oi pajjion within,

and the expreffions of it in our words and
a5lio?ts ; that the former do not difturb the

tranquility of our minds, nor the latter dif-

compofe our outvvard behaviour. Let our
care extend not only to fome oi ourpafions,hut
to all J let it be confiant and habitual ; and

from
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from the beginning to the end let us a<ft

from confcie?ice towards God : let us ad:

thus, and we fhall experience the manifold

bleffings of it. We fhall have no ground to

accufe nature for having given us pajUtons^

when they are thus under the direction and

controul of reafon ; we fhall find them of

excellent fervice, and be more ad:ive in the

caufe of God, and the purfuit of glory ^ ho-

nour^ and immortality -, and fliall do every

thing with more fpirit and pleafure, both

in religion and in our common affairs^ than

v^^e could without them. And if our con-

dition will be better than of one who is

fuppofed to have no pajjions^ much more
will it exceed the man's whofe pajjions run

wild, and without all government. In a

word, let us take this for an undoubted

truth, and as fuch print it deep in our me-
mories, that every man is wife^ and good^

and happy ^ in the fame proportion as he rules

his own fpirit^ and obeys ^nd follows the Jpirif

of God.
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A N

INQUIRY
Into the true Sense of

PSALM viii. ver. 3, 4.

When I conjtder thy heavens^ the

work of thy fingers^ the moon

and the fiars which thou hajl

ordained \ What is man^ that

thou art mindful of him f and
the fon of man^ that thou viftefi

him f

THIS pfalm begins in a moft fublime

manner, O hord our Lord^ how ex^

cellent is thy name in all the earth ! Such an

exordium is fuitable to a pfalm of praife,

and particularly to the fubjed of this, which

is the celebration of the condefcending good-

nefs of God to his creature man, of which

we never have fo afFedting a fenfe as when
X 4 we
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we frame the moft raifed apprehenfions of

the incomprehenfible greatnefs and majejly

of that fovereign Being, who is pleafed to

have fuch a peculiar regard to us, finful dufl:

and a(hes. " O JehOvah ! by which name
" thou haft made known thy felf to us

*' the children of Ifrael, whom thou haft

" taken for thy peculiar people ; what a-

*' bundant difcoveries haft thou made of

" thy nature and perfections in all thy
** works ? fo that all the rational inhabi-

" tants of the world, who obferve the foot-^

*' fteps of thy power and providence here
*' below, and take notice of thy glory which
" fliines out in the heavens^ and at the fame
*^ time is but faintly reprefented by their

" brightnefs, can do no otherwife than
" adore and magnify thy name."

OUT of the mouth of babes and fucklings

baft thou ordained ftrength, becaufe of thine

enemies^ that thou mighteft fiill the ene?ny and

the avenger. This is v^ry true, if by babes

and fuckli?2gs we underftand literally^ i?ifants^

or little children -, for then the i^nk will be,

*' The wonderful provifion thou haft made
" for the human kind, in their moft help-
** Icfs age, is fuch an argument of thy wife
" forefight, and kind paternal care, as may
" wtll put to nience the ignorance of foolifh
'* and ungodly men ; who, if they only
" attended as they ought, to this fingle in-

" ftance
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ftance of thy providence^ could never take

the fide they do, fighting againft God,

and oppofing and perfecuting his people

;

and upon the leaft occafion ready to re-

venge themfelves, as if there was no God
who exercifed judgment and righteoufmfi

in the earth." ^ Thou art he who tookeji us

out of the womb -, thou didfi make us to hope

when we were upon our mother s breafls ; we
were caji upon theefrom the womb. " Thou

^ wert our God and protedor from the

' time we firfl Ciw the light. The tender

' afl^ediion of the mother^ the firainers by
' which the milk is feparated in the breafl:,

' from whence it flows as from a perpetual

^ fountain ; and above all, the preparation

' which is made for drawing it thence, in

' forming the feveral parts of the mouth ;

' and that furprifing inflinB by which the

' little creature is unknowing direded to

* fuck in the nourifhment which nature

' has provided for it : thefe are all moft
' remarkable proofs of the exijiejice of a
' firfl: intelligent caufe, who framed and
' ordered all things with fuch confam-
' mate wifdom^ that every fpecies of crea-

* tures, and particularly mankind, are con-
' tinued from age to age." But I rather

think we ought to put a figurative con-

flruction upon the words babes and fuckli?igSy

and then the meaning of the verfe will be,

that

* Pfal. Ixxi. 6. xxii. 9.
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that by the weakeji and moil contemptible

inftrunients, which, according to the ordi-

nary way of judging, are as unfit for the

defign they are to accomplifli, as babes and

pcklings are to perform any work offtrength;

God frequently delights to confound the

malice^ and defeat the enterprises of his

own and his church's enemies. Thus was

David^ who was otherwife no match for

Goliaby no more than a little child for a

grown man, fingled out for the conqueft of

that protid and gigantic Philijiine -, and 'tis

highly probable the paflage before us has a

particular reference to that hiflory. And
whereas the mouth is made the feat of this

ftrength, it may denote the mighty efficacy

i£ prayery in which the faithful have al-

ways placed their chief hope and confidence.

It may, in this refpedt, be properly faid of

them as it is in another, of fome defcribed

in the Revelationsy that their power is in their

mouth: by uttering the defires of their

hearts to God in prayer^ they can do won-
ders, while a fhameful overthrow awaits

the mighty man, who neither fears God,
nor hopes in him, but glories in his own
ftrength, and thinks he is fufficient to a-

venge himfelf : according to the exacft tran-

flation of the original Hebrew^ That thou

mighteji Jlill the enemy^ and c/. ' ave?2ger of
bimfelf This may be illuftrated by thofe

words
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words of David to the Philijline^ ^ Thou

eomeft to me with a fword, and with a Jpear^

and with a Jhield ; but I come to thee in the

name of the Lord ofhojis, the God of the ar-

mies of Ifrael, whom thou haft defied. My
trufl is in the true God, and my ftrength is

in my truft, which I fignify by imploring

his aid. Our Saviour accommodates this paf-

fagc to the children crying Hofannab in

the temple ; at which the chief priefts and
fcribes being fare difpleafed, faid unto him,

Heareji thou what thefe fay ? to whom our

Lord makes this reply, *= Have ye never

heardy out of the mouths of babes and fuck-

lings thou haji perfeBed praife ? The fencerity

and unprejudicednefs of thefe children, and

the manner in which they were moved to

acknowledge the Meffiah^ by feeing the won-
derful things which he did, were a reproach

to them ; who, if they had been men in un-

derjtandingy as they were in age^ and in ma-
lice children^ would have been fenfible of
the voice of God fpeaking by the mouth of

thefe children ; and by joining their bigger

Botes with the fhriller founds of the children^

have filled up the mufic of the choir. The
apojiles of our Lord were comparatively but

as- babes, ^ I thank thee, O Father, Lord of
heaven and earthy that having hid thefe things

from
b I Sam. xvii. 45, f Matth. xxi. 15, 16.

f Ibid. xi. 25^
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from the wife and prudent, thou haft revealed

them unto babes : yet, by thefe babes was the

ivorld conquer d in a nobler manner than it

ever was before. The minds of men were

conquered, not their bodies ; by the force

and evidence of truths not by the terrors of

the [word.

The Pfalmift goes on, JVhen I confider

thy heavens, the work of tloy fingers, &c.

But why thy heavens ? is not ^ the earth alfo

the Lords, a?id the fuUnefs thereof? The earth

is the Lords -, but not altogether in the fame

fenfe that the heavens are his : ^ The heaven^

even the heavens are the Lords -, but the earth

has he given to the children of men. The
earth is the dwelling-place of mortal men

;

heaven is God's holy habitation, and the throne

of his glory, where this almighty King is

feen in his greateft fplendor, and as it were

keeps his court ; attended with ^ ten thou^

[and times ten thoufand angels, who ftand

before him, and minifter unto him. Thefe

heavens, the i?nmenfity of which no thought

or imagination of man, much lefs the moft
piercing eye, can reach, are the work of thy

fingers -, as eafly framed and put together

by thee, as we with our fingers mould and
fafliion any little portion of matter. How
great then is that God, who with fo little

labour raifed this amazing arch, and therein

placed

! Pfal. xxiv. I. ^ Ibid. cxv. i6. « Dan, vii. lo.
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placed thofe ever-burning lamps, which

make fo grand and beautiful an appearance

in the night feafon ; the time when this

pjalm feems to have been compofed, which

is the reafon of the Pfal??2t/i's making no

particular mention of the fun, as he does in

the xix^^PJahn \ where, having obferved that

the heavens declare the glory of God^ he adds,

in them hath he fet a tabernacle for the fun^

which is as a bridegroom coming out of his

chamber^ and rejoiceth as a Jirong man to

run a race. That was a hymn for the

mornings when the fun by his dazzling light

hides all the ftars ; whereas, when he com-
pofed the viii'^ Pfalm, the devotion of the

author was prompted by the fight or medi-

tation of a clear fky, after the day-light is

gone, and the 77ioon and fiars make their

appearance, and entertain the admiring fpec-

tator with a different and milder glory ;

^ for there is one glory of the fun, and ajio-

ther glory of the tnoon, and another of the

flars 3 as one far differeth from another far
in glory. The Pfalmif was fo tranfported

with delight and wonder in the contempla-

tion of this ample and beautioufly diverfi-

fied fcene, that he could not forbear crying

out, what is man, that thou art mindful of
him ? and the fin of ?nan, that thou vfitef

him ?

In
^ I Cor, XV. 41.
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In enquiring into the true meaning of

tlielc words, I fl:iall, among the feveral

ienfes of which tliey feem capable,

I. Consider thofe which cannot be

contained in the true meaning of them.

II. That which, with goodreafon^ we
may fuppofe to be the genuine fenfe.

I. There are three or four fenfes of

thele words, which tho' they feem to offer

themfelves at firft hearing, cannot be their

true meaning,

I. They cannot be underftood as fpoken

in diminution of man abfolutely confidered.

What is many that thou art mindful of him ?

In afking which queftion, we muft not

imagine the Pfalmiji's intention to be to re-

prefent man as a mean contemptible being, a

creature of no worth and fignificancy. It is

plain this could not be. his defign ; becaufe,

in the very next verfe, he takes notice, that

God had fnade man a little lower than the

angelsy and crowned him with glory and
honour ; adding, Thou madejl him to have

dominion over the works of thy hands^ thou

haft put all things under his feet. And furely

man cannot be a defpicable being, who is

next in order to the angels, that is, in the

higheft ftation but one of all the known
creation, and appointed lord and head of

the
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the animal world. If it be alked, What is

man ? his nature^ his original capacities^ his

proper and genuine excellence ? it may be re-

plied, that man is of a nature greatly fupe-

rior to that of other creatures. His body^

tho' endow'd with great advantages above

theirs, is the leaft confiderable part of him

;

being only an outward garment to the mind,
and the inftrument by which it exerts a

thoufand wonderful operations. The fenfes

of the body were only defign'd to bring in

intelligence to the foul 5 and the various

members of it to be direded and governed

by the thinking principle, fo as to be fub-

fervient to the purpofes of providence^ the

benefit of our fellow creatures, and our own
preferuation and happinefs, ' Cicero^ a hea-

then philofopher, juftly obferves, Eos humo

excitatos^ celjbs, & ere6ios conjiituit^ &c. '* God
" has raifed mankind from the ground, and
" given them an ered: pofture, that while
" they behold the heavens, they might be
" capable of the knowledge of God ; for

" men are placed upon earth, not fo much
" in quality of natives and inhabitafits^ as

** fpeBators oi Juperior and celejiial things ;

" the obfervation of which belongs to no
" other kind of animals." The yJ/// is pro-

perly the man ; the body bears no more pro-

portion

\ De Natura Deor. lib. ii. § 56.
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portion to the foul, in real value, than a hair

of the head does to the whole body. The

foul is an image of the Deity, to whom
other things are related only as effects to

their caufe. Is God a fpirit ? fo is the foul

of man, a pure, fimple, indivifible fubftance,

immaterial and immortal. Is it the glory of

the Deity that he is a wife^ a powerful, a

free, and above all, a koly Being ? and is the

perfedlion of his nature the foundation of his

tranfcendent bleflednefs ? in all thefe re-

fpeds it may be faid, that God has pour-

trayed himfelf in Httle on the foul of man,

to which he has communicated intelligence

and freedom, a felf-determining power, and

wifdom to guide it, with a capacity, under

the divine influence, of becoming holy and

happy. Such is man^ if he does not corrupt

and deftroy himfelf, for which he himfelf

only is to anfwer, great in his origijial,

greater in his end -, worthy of efleem, with

the improvements of knowledge and virtue

in this life ; much more when his nature,

and all his faculties, (hall be carried to their

higheft perfection in the life to come.

2. It is not the aim of this queftion.

What is man, that thou art mindfid of him ?

to Icffen man in comparifon of the heavefiSy

and all \\\t\v floini?7g hofls, which thtPfalmiJl

was then contemplating. It is true, the

heavens
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heavens prefent us with fomething aftonifli-

ingly grand and noble. ^ Behold the height

of theJlars^ how high they are I confider well

their lights their number^ their order. It is

only their unmeafurable diftance from us

which makes it impolTible to judge of all

thefe by the eye ; they are fo many huge

globes of fire, probably not unlike, in fplen-

dor and magnitude, to the fun ; but are fo

remote, as only to twinkle like fmall fparks

of light : but will all this prove that the

vifible heavens are more excellent and perfedt

than the foul of man ? by no means. They
may be more perfed: in their kind ; but the

foul is of a kind or nature far fuperior to

that of any part, or the whole of the ror-

poreal world -, hdng fpiritual^ intelligent, and

immortal : whereas the material univerfe is

in it felf nothing elfe but a huge, una^ive,

unthinking heap of matter, liable to be run

into confuficn, or to be diffolved every mo-
ment. The heavens hiow not their own
greatnefs ; nor the light its own fweetnefs

and beauty ; nor the ftars their own order :

whatever there is in them wonderful or

lovely, they have no judgment of it them-
felves ; they fliine not to themfelves, but

to other beings, who are capable of per-

ceiving them : for the material univerfe

was not made for itfclf, being never the

Vol. IV. Y happier

1^
Job xxii. 12,
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happier for its own exiftence, but for the

fake oi percipient beings, and of them p7'in-

cipally, if not only out of regard to thofe

who are reafonahk and intelligent -, that they

may have the greater opportunity to exer-

cife the excellent powers with which they

are endowed, for the advancement of their

own happinefs, and the glory of their cre-

ator. The particular parts of the great

fyftem were chiefly and immediately intended

for the benefit of thofe who are more im-

mediately and chiefly benefited by them j

but the whole for the perufal of thofe nobler

creatures, to whofe view the volume of the

creation lies open, and who are able to

look into it, and in fome degree to under-

ftand it. And there is fuch a ^ fpirit in

man^ the infpiration of the Almighty hath

given him underftanding. The foul c^n con-

verfe with itfelf, and ftudy and enjoy it

felf and other things ; it is agreeably en-

tertained with this vaft fpedlacle of nature

;

can ftretch its fight to the diftance of the

ftars, and its thoughts much farther ; afcend

from one effedt to another, and from efFeds

to the firft caufe ; behold the light of truthy

which is much more pleafant than that of
the ftars, or moon, or fun ; ftudy moral

order, or the order there is in the anions

and paflions of a virtuous foul 5 the order

* Job. xxxii. 8,

among
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among beings, who knowingly keep the fta-

tion which the wife governor of the world

has appointed them j an order much more
entertaining in the eye of reajon^ than any
proportion or harmony in material things

can be. There are degrees of perfection ;

that which has life^ is more perfed: than that

which has none. Solomon has obferved,
"" Tihat a living dog is better than a dead

lion. That which has thought and reafon is

ftill more perfect, and the more perfecfl as

it is poflefs'd of a greater perfection in think--

ing and reafoning. We are not to meafure

true greatnefs merely by the fpace which a

thing takes up \ or true excellence and

beauty merely by the dtfpofdion of the parts

of which a body, or fyftem of bodies is

compofed : thefe indeed fliew the real

greatnefs and excellence of that being, from

whofe wifdom and power all thofe things

proceed, but not of the things themfelves

;

whereas the foul is in itfelf truly great and

excellent, becaufe capable of the knowledge^

love^ and enjoyment of its creator, the great-

eft and beft of all beings.

3. \t hnot implied in thefe words, that

reafon would naturally lead one to think it

beneath the majefty and greatnefs of God to

regard his creature man. The Epicureans,

indeed, argued after this manner 3 but they

Y 2 argued

Ecc hi. ix. 4.
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arcTUQd thus, becaufe they did not believe

that fna?i was the creature of God ; and

denying creation^ they would not allow a

provichice. There are likewife fome liber-

tines who pretend to own, not only the

exiftence of a God, but his having made
the world, and all things in it y and yet

will needs have it to be a diminution of the

majefly of God, a thing utterly unbecoming

him, to take notice of what is done here

below : but if it was not beneath him to

create a great variety of beings, how can it

be unworthy of him to exercife a providential

infpedlion and government over his own
works ? It muft be owned, that God fliows

great condefcenfioji in his care of mankind,
as well as other creatures, and regard ta

his condu6l and happinefs (which will be

confidered prefently) but there is nothing

inconfiftent with true greatnefi and majejiy

in condefcending to do good. On the con-

trary, where there is power^ it has been

always thought a reproach to let it be idle

and ufelefs, and an honour to employ it for

tl:ie benefit of mankind. It proceeds from
this apprehenfion of the matter, that all

the world agree to pay more inward re-

fpedl to a man in a lower condition of
life, who manifefts a public fpirit, and is

iidive according to the utmoft of his abi-

lities, in promoting the welfare of his fellow

creatures.
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creatures, than to the greatefl: prince upon

earth, who, abandon'd to his pleafures,

drops the rdns of government, and is alike

unconcerned to right the injured, to relieve

the diftrefs'd, and to reward the deferving ;

to prevent foreign invafions, or to preferve

domeflic peace. One of thefe characters is

univerfally reverenced^ the other as univer-

fally defpifed. The notion of God, if we
leave goodnefs out of it, will be exceedingly

maim'd and imperfed;. Now a goodnefi

which is 7iever exerted, whatever occafion

there be for it, is no goodnefs : being good

is neceffarily followed with doing good as

often as it is fit and requifite. From all

this, it is evident, natural reafon will tell us,

that though it be great condefcenjion in God
to intereft himfelf in human affairs, yet

fuch a condefcenfion as this does not at all

difhonour him ; but on the contrary, makes

him appear more glorious in our eyes : and

the truth is, 'tis not becaufe they think it

really unfuitable to the greatnefs of God to

fhow kindnefs to the children of men, that

fo many fliut him out of the affairs of the

world ; but becaufe they dread the thoughts

of him as a moral governor^ who perpetually

infpeds their adions, in order to judge and

call them to account. The " Epicurean

Y 3 there-

" Itaque impofuiftis in cervlcibus noftris fempeter-

num dominumj &c. FelUius in Cic, ds Nat, Deo, 1, i.
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therefore complaining of thofe who hold

the dodrine of a providence^ faith, " You
" have impofed upon our nfecks an eternal

*' Lord, whom we cannot help fearing day
'* and night ; for who can otherwife than
*' fear a God who looks to every thing,

*' thinks and animadverts upon every thing,

*' and judges all things to pertain to him,
*' a curious and bufy God ?" They don't

care for fuch a iicitnefi of their adions as

this, one who is holy and jiijl as well as

good\ and therefore, under a pretence of

confulting the honour of the divine Majefty,

they deny God's gover^iment and care of the

world ; at leaft, they will not allow that

from the height of the heavens he looks

down upon this little fpot of earth : if he
attends to things above^ yet not to things

below^ which are altogether unworthy of

his notice. But fiirely, when 7nan is fo ex-

cellent a creature, in refped of the nature

and capacities of his foul, of greater excel--

lency than the material and vifible heavens

;

it can be no leflening to the nmjejly of that

God, ° who ruleih in the armies of heaven

above^ to do the fame among the inhabi-

tants of the earth here below. We are

tcld, that P 720t a
ffarrow falls to the ground

without the will of our heavenly Father, And
indeed, it is the glory oi divine provide?ice, to

be
• Dan. iv. 35. p Matth. x. 29, 30.
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be thus unherfal, fo far is it from being a

diminution to it. It cannot be fuppofed

then, that God will caft man out of his care,

who is of 7nore value than ma?ty fparrows^ yea

than the ftars of heaven, and all the reft of

the merely vifible creation.

4. Th e reafoning of the Pfalmiji does not

import any real danger of our being 7iegle5t-

ed and over-loolid amid ft the immenfity of

God's works. It muft be confefs'd, the

whole earth is but as a point to the circum-

ference of the heavens, in which the near-

eft ftars are at an inconceivable diftance from
us \ and ftars lie behind ftars to an unmea-
furable depth. For who will prefume to

fay how far the creation extends, and what
are its utmoft bounds ? And if the iiohole

earth makes fo poor a figure, when we con-

Jtder the heavens, the work of God's fi?2gers,

and the moon, and the ftars, which he has or-

dained, what then is man ? a creature of a

few fpans long, who muft multiply to many
millions of millions, before he can cover the

face of the earth, fo as to fill it. What a

fmall portion of fpace does man polTefs ? and

muft not fuch a diminutive thing as this be

fwallowed up in the boundlefs extent of the

material world, as a drop of water mingling

with the ocean, and efcape the notice of the

Creator? The fo?^mer fuppofition, of God's

neglecting man, becaufe it is unworthy his

Y 4 majejiy
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ptajejly and greatnejs to ftoop fo low as to

take any notice of him, refers upon the

^oodnefs of God ; this, of man's being negled:-

ed upon the account of God's having fo

many other things to mind, is a difparage^

7nent to his omnijcience and omnipotence. To
a knowledge and prejmce which is infinite,

the heavens, and all their hofts, bear no

more proportion than a fingle grain of fand.

Nor is it any more trouble to fuch a Being as

God is, to diredl the affairs of mankind, at

the fame time that he has other worlds^ and

tnillions of other beings under his care, than

it would be if 7nan was the only creature ex-

ifting. 'Tis becaufe we meafure God by our-

fehes, that we run into fuch imaginations.

Great and little are only relative forms ; one

thirig is greater than another ; and there are

things which appear very great to the mind

of man, but to God the iiniverfe itfelf is lit-

tle, "^ Behold, the 77ations are as a drop of a

bucket, a7id are counted as the fmall diijl oj

'the balance : behold, he takeih tip the ijles as

a very little thing. And Lebanon is not fuf-

Jicient to burn, 7mr the beajls thereof fiiffjcient

for a buy'nt-offering. All natio7is before ki7n

are as nothing, a?id they are counted to him

Icfs than nothing, and vanity. And what
wonder, when he has meted out the heavens

with n Jpan, and the heaven of heavens can^

1 liai. xl. 12. ^:c. i Kings viii. 27.

not
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not contain him. Let the extent of the crea-

tion therefore be never fo great, there is no
danger of manz being overlook'd by his

Creator thro* his own littlenefs^ and the 7nuU

tiplicify of affairs which his Maker has upon
his hands. Let us form juft apprehenfions

of the boimdlcfs cffcnce^ and infinite perfec-

tions of God, and fuch thoughts as thefe

will never difturb us. Whether we pray

with others, or offer up our requefts to God
in fecret, we (hall not be tempted to queftioii

whether he hears our voice, and our fup-

plication, becaufe at the fame time fb many
millions of hands are lifted up to him ia

one part or other of the creation • and he is

ferv'd and worfhipped not only in different

languages, but in different worlds : this one
confideration, that the works of God are

great to us, but not to him, will fcatter all

fuch doubts and furmifes. The darknefs

and the light, the voice of multitudes, and
the deepeft filence, the wideft and remotefl

regions of the univerfe, and a narrow clofet,

are all alike to him.

Having thus removed \\\t wrong con^

jlru^lions which may be put upon the words,

I proceed,

IL To inquire into the truefenfe of them

;

and it may be exprefs'd in thefe two parti-

culars. That the greafnefs of the heavens^

with
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with all their glorious furniture, is an ob-

'vious argument of the furprizing greatnefs

of the Divine Mnjejly : and that a ferious

refleBion upon the incomprehenfible great-

nefs and majejly of God, as fuggefted to us

by an attentive view of his works, will ob-

lige us to admire and celehrhte his condefcend-

ing goodnefs in the peculiar care he takes of

man.

I. The greatnefs of the heavensy with

all their glorious furniture, is an obvious ar-

gument of the furprizing greatnefs of the

Divine Majefly. The fcriptures frequent-

ly mention the greatnefs of God as chal-

lenging our refpedt and adoration. ' A-
fcribe ye greaUiefs to our God. ^ Great is the

Lord
J
andgreatly to be praifed ; and his great-

nefs is unfearchable. ^ The great ^ the mighty^

and the terrible God. And wherein does his

greatnefs confift ? or what is the foundation

of this honourable title, the great God'?

Greatnefs does not fo much denote a Jingle

attribute or perfedlion, as the high degree in

which God poffeiTes all perfedion. He is

great in every view of him, becaufe in every

view of him he is infinite ; infinite in all the-

perfedions of his blelTed nature, which dif-

tinguiflh him from, and exalt him inconceiv-

ably above all other beings. More particu-

' Deut. xxxii. 3. ^ Pfal. cxlv. 3. .^ Nehem.
ix. 32.

larlv
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larly his prefence^ his kmisjkdge^ his povjer

and dominion^ confpire to make him appear

great in our eyes, and ftrike us with an holy

awe and veneration of him. Thine ^ "

luord^ is the greatnefs^ and the power^ and the

glory^ and the vi5ior)\ and the majejiy : for
all that is in the heaven^ and in the earthy is

thine 5 thine is the kingdom^ O Lordy and
thou art exalted as head above all. ^ The
Lord is a great God, and a great King above

all Gods, "" He telleth the number of theJlars ;

he calleth them all by their names. Great is

the Lordy and ofgreat power, his underjland-

ing is infinite, ^ Whither fiall I go from
thy fpirit ? . or whether Jhall I flee from thy

prefence ? if I afcend up into heaven, thou

art there ; // 1 make my bed in Hades, (in the

deepeft parts beneath,) thou art there. This

is a glorious reprefentation of the divine im-

772enfityy or greatnefs of God's prefence, tho'

the word greatnefs be not there made ufe of.

And as the greatnefs of God is extolled in

fcripture, fo 'tis farther remarkable, that we
are referred for a proof of it to his works,

particularly the heavens, ^ Declare his glory

among the heathen -, his marvellous works a-

mong all nations : for great is the Lord, and
greatly to be praifed, he alfo is to be feared

above all gods. For all the gods of the people

" I Chron, xxix. 11. "" Pfal. xcv. 3.
'^ Ibid,

clxvii. 4, 5. y Ibid, cxxxix. 7, 8. ? i Chron.

xvi. 2\, - - A
are
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we idolsy but the Lord made the heavens.

^ Remember that thou magnify his work which

men behold. Every man mayfee it^ man may

behold it afar off. Behold^ God is great ^ and

we know him not^ neither can the number of

his years be fearched out. ^ I know that the

Lord is greats and that our Lord is above all

gods, Whatfoever the Lord pleafed^ that did

he in heaven and in earthy in the feas^ and in

all deep places. And if we rightly confider

it, what more evident proof, or fenfible dif-

covery can we defire of the greatnefs and ma-

jejly of God, than the heavens, and all the

fliining worlds on high prefent us ? mud
not his prefe?ice^ his knowledge^ his power

^

his dominion be without all bounds, who
rais'd this wonderous frame ? ^ who Jiretch-

eth out the heavens as a cuj'tain^ andfpread-

eth them out as a tent to dwell in ? who telU

eth the 'number ofthe fars^ which continueth

to this day according to his ordinance^ for they

are all his Jervants ? who aflign'd the fun
and all the other radiant orbs of light their

ilations in the heavens at proper diftances

from one another, kindled up their fires,

and preferves them unconfumed ? impreft

their feveral motions on the planets, and

both prefcribed and direfts their courfes, fo

that they never wander, but keep the fame
a Jobxxxvi. 24. '^ Pfalmcxxxv. 5, 6. f Ifa. xl.

22. Pfalmcxix. 91.

road
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road one age after another j by means of

which the innumerable tribes of living crea-

tures which depend upon the influence of
the heavenly bodies are perpetuated? 'Tis

not improbable that every p/anef is an ha-

bitable world 5 and that as onvfun, fo every

one of the ftars, has its attending planets^

which are fupplied from it with light and
heat. And muft not he be a great and
glorious Being who does all thefe things ?

who has fo many worlds created by his

power, and hanging on his providence ? Muft
not the caufe be greater than the effeB? Were
God a fpirit fliut up in a body as our fouls

are, were he limited in his prefence as man
is, and could effect nothing but by organs,

members and inftruments as we do ; there

would then be fome room for the Atheijl

to ridicule the belief of God's having created

the world as an abfurd and impofTible thing,

as the Epicureail does in ^ Cicero. '' How
" did God bnild the world, what wheels,
" what levers, what engines did he make ufe
" of? what labourers had he to work un-
*' der him ? or how could air, and fire, and
" water, and earth, be obedient unto the
" will of the architeft ?

" But all thefe

are childifh imaginations ; God is another

fort of Being, and afts after another and
more perfed: manner. And if we would

i De Nat. Deor. lib. i,

argue
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argue right, we muft not fay as fome athe^

iftical men have faid, God is like man, and

iio Being like to man could make the world,

therefore the world was not made by an in-

telligent Being, but came together by chance.

To argue thus would be againft all fenfe

and reafon. We (liould therefore fay, the

world could not be more wifely framed than

it is, if made by a Being of infinite wifdom

and power -, it was therefore made by fuch a

Being. It could not 7nake itfelf^ and as for

chance it is nothing but an empty name ; 'tis

therefore moft evident that it was made by

a dejigning caiife^ who knew and intended

what he did ; and the excellency of the caufe

may be gathered from the greatnefs of the

eff'edf. A fingle furvey of the heavens, and

much more an attentive and repeated con-

fideration of them, is enough to convince us

of the incomprehcnfible greatiiefs. and majefiy

of God.

2. It is implied in the words, that a ferious

reflection upon the incomprehenfible greatnefi

and ma]efiy ofGod, as they are difcovered to us

by an attentive view of his works, will oblige

us to admire and celebrate his condefcending

goodncfs in the peculiar care he takes of man,

I have fl-jown before that there is nothing

unbecoyning the perfedtions ofGod in his pro-

vidential regard to his works^ and particularly

to man : but what is not unbecoming God,

may
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may yet be very great condefcenfion in him

:

for condefceiifmji being always meafured by
the dijiance between the fiiperior and infe-

rior, where this dijiance is infinite^ the conde^

fcenjion muft be infinite. It is reckoned a

mark of great condejcenfion for a very rich

man to vilit a very poor man ; and of ftill

greater for a mighty monarch to lodge in the

cottage of a beggar, who would be ready

to cry out, I am not worthy thou Jhouldefi come

under my roof : and yet between thefe there

is an equality of nature^ tho' not of condition.

What then fhall we fay of the condefi:enfion,

where the dij^erence of fiature, as well as of

external y?^/^ is infinite"? Such is the diftance

between God and us, ^ Who is like unto the

Lord ourGod^ who dwelleth on high ? who hum-

hleth himfelfito behold the things which are done

in heaven, and in earth. The more elevated

our views are of the majefty and perfedion

of God, the more {hall we be inclined to

cry out, How great is thy goodnefs to the

children of men I and to fay, What is man, that

thou jart mindful of him ? and thefin of man^

that thou vi/itefi him ?

That our meditations may be more di-

ftindl, and proceed in fome method, let us

range them under three heads.

I. What is man, frail, imperfe^, fin^

ful, fiupid, u?igratefd man ? 2. What is

« Pfalmcxiii. 5, 6.

7nan,
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many that God {hould ihow him fuch fingu^

larfavour and kindnefs, as is here intended

by his being mi?:dful of him, and vifiting him ?

3. What is ;w^;?, that thou^ whok greatnefs

and majejly the heavens themfelves hut faints

ly rc^rdhnt, JJjouldeJi be mindful of him ^ and

iloop to vifit him with thy tender compaf-

fions ?

I. What is man'? 'Tis acknowledged

that many as to his foul, and in a ftate of

innocence and perfeBion^ is a Being of great

excellence and dignity -, but we would now
confider ?7ian in another view, with regard

to his bodyy as a Jallen cor?^upted creature,

and in a ftate of great weaknefs^ indigence,

and imperfeBion. In this view of human
nature we can humble man, as much as in

the former we exalt him. And indeed up-

on different occafions, and for different ends

and purpofes, it is highly ufeful and expe-

dient to do both thefe ^ that the loftinejs of
man may be bowed down, and the haughtinefs

of man be made low, and the Lord alone be

exalted. Let us now confider what is ??2a?ty

i. e. frail, imperfeB, fmful, flupid, and un-^

gratefid man, ^ He cometh up as a flower^

and is cut down ; he fleeth aljo as a JhadoWy

and continueth not. His body is only a litde

breathing clay, an hafrdful of duft, fafhioncd

with exquifite skill, but quickly and eafily

^ Jobxiv. I, 2.

dif-
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diffipated again. His ftrength is but weak-
nefs, his purfuits labour, and forrow, and dis-

appointment, and 2 his bejl cftate altogether

vanity. What a wretched thing is man !

compafs'd about with infirmities, befet with

pain and ficknefs, perplexed with doubts, hur-

ried this way and that by his paffions, wan-
dring in errors and miftakes ; in a word, of

few days^ and full oftrouble I—What 2ifmful

degenerate creature is man ! (I am fpeaking of

man according to what he is mofl generally)

his mind eftranged from the knowledge^ and his

heart from the love of God ; his a5lions irre-

gular, his affcBiom mifplaced, \)\s> faculties

difordered, the whole race corrupted in fome

degree, and too great a part of them in/laved

to vice; the be/i not perfedly innocent, and

the worjl monftroufly wicked ! How little

folid virtue and religion is there in the world

!

may we not fay, that in fome ages righteouf-

nefs has been almofl: baniflied from the earth?

What a Jtupid thing is man I he be-

holds the heavens^ but thinks not who ftretch-

ed them out above his head ; he hath a thou-

fand proofs of the infinite prefence and almigh-

ty power of God continually thrufting them-
felves upon him, yet obferves them not^ nor

is at all folicitous to obtain the favour of this

glorious Being, or to adore and woriliip him !

The heavens lend him their light, by which
8 Pfal. xxxix. 5.

Vol. IV. Z he
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.

he travels from place to place, and purfues

his diverfions or his bufmels ; but has not his

mind enlightned with the knowledge of God,

to whom it onglit to point him !
^ There

is no fpeech or language where the voice of the

heavens is not heard^ by thofe few who at-

tend to it, proclaiming the exijlejice and p^'o-

vidence^ and unrivalled majejly of the God
who made this ample frame, and prefides

over it : but man (I would only be under-

ftood to fpeak of the greater part) is fenfi-

ble of no fuch voice, 'tis drowned by the

noife of his own pajjiom, and of the ijoorld

about him ! — What a jluhborn ungrateful

thing is man I difobedient to the voice of

reafon, the checks of cojifcience^ the admoni-

tions o{ providence, the invitations of mercy

^

and the calls of God's word! not to be

wrought upon by promifes or threatnings,

by a fenfe of duty, or of intereft, by pre-

fent enjoyments and fufFerings, or by the pro-

fped of greater to come ! unmindful of his

greateft benefa^or, and forgetful of all his

benefits ! what is man, in this view of him ?

—We may further ask, what is the fon of
man f Little the wifer or the better for the

experience of fo many ages before him, who
approves the y^?)'/;'?^^, and repeats the y(?///>^,

and imitates the vices of his fore-fathers

!

hears or reads of the dealings of God with
*» Pfalm xix. 3.

former
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former generations, to whom tboje things

happened as for enjamples^ yet receives no in-

ftrudion from it ! fees them fet up as lights

to the mariner, yet daflies upon the fame

rocks ! If a foregoing age were as corrupt

and diflblute as the following in other re-

fpedls, yet in this every following age is

lefs excufable, that they had the examples

of the
J
preceding to take warning by, and

yet were not profited by them. What then

is the Jon of man f in what are the branches

better than ihejlock ? the children than the

parents ?

2. What is many and what the /on ofman

^

that God (hould {how him fuch fgnalfa-

vour and kindnefsy as is herein intended by
the expreflions of his being mindful of him^

and vijiting him ? What is man as to his bo-

dy, that God /hould make him a little lower

than the angels , and crown him with glory and

honour ? that when his body is taken from the

dufl^ his foul fliould be infpired into him by

God ? that a creature who makes a part of

the 7naterial world, fliould alfo belong to

the world of fpirits ? that he fliould have

the fame common mother with the beafls of

the field, and the fiime father with the a?i-

gels of heaven ? All that is vifible of man is

a frail, weak, dying body ; but this frail dy-

ing body inclofes a Jbul that is reafonable,

and immortal 3 a foul as much fuperior to

Z 2 the
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the fouls of hearts, as it is inferior to the or-

der of angch, who, notwithftanding their

preheminence, wait upon him, and mini-

fler unto him : thus has God done to man^

whom he delighteth to honour. Again,

what is man^ or the [on of man, that God
fhould introduce him into fo glorious a fcene,

fpread fo fplendid a canopy over his head,

and adorn it with fuch a profufion of mag-

nificence ;
partly that it might be the objedt

of his delightful contemplation, and mini-

fter in various ways to his ufe and benefit ?

for he * appointeth the moonforfeafoijs, and the

fun Imoweth his going down. This feems to

be included in the Pfalmiji'^ meaning, when

I conftder thy heavens^ the work of thyfingers^

the moon and thefars which thou haji ordain^

ed ; what is man, that thou fouldef be thus

nmidful of him ? that thou fhouldeft give

him this pledge of thy fpecial regard, that

while his abode is on earth, to which he is

as it were chained down by a heavy body,

he can hold a kind of commerce with the

slzies ? that he has for this purpofe a look not

prone to the earth, like that of other ani-

mals, but more eredt, and eafily turned up-

ward to the heavens; on which, together

with the eye of his body, he is able likewife

to fix the eye of his 7nind, This is a very

great privilege, and fo acknowledged by a
'' Pfalm civ. 19.

Hea-
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Heathen ^, who thus fpeaks to his Maker :

** Is it thypleafure tliat I (hould depart out

" of this great theatre the world ? at thy
*' command I depart ; but before I go, I

*' return thee all poffible thanks that thou
" haft thought me worthy to be admitted
*' to this aftonifhing fpedtacle, to behold
" thy works ^ and to ftudy the adminiftra-
*' tions of thy prwidencey Another Hea-
then ^ Cicero^ in a paffage before cited, takes

notice of the diftinguifhing ^W//^i of God.
to mankind above all other animals in this

refped:, that they are made capable of con-

templating the heavens. What are we fin-

ful duft and , afties, that we fhould lift up

our eyes to the place where the honour of the

divine majejly dwelleth ! that we are made in

part for the glorious contemplation of heaven,

and even for the enjoyment of it too ! For fo

it is, that we may furvey the heavens as not

only defigned to entertain omfght^ and em-
ploy our curio/ity for a few years, in fearch-

ing out thofe diftant wonders, and to render

our earth a lightfome and commodious ha-

bitation ; but as the place whither we are to

remove when we leave this world, if we ap-

prove our fidelity during our ftate of trial,

and where we (hall fpend eternity in un-

known delights. Lordy what is man^ that thou

^r/ THUS mindful ofhim^ that thou fliouldeft

^ Epidetus.

Z X lo
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fo highly honour him, when he is fo little

fenlible of the honour which is done him ?

not only place him 2itfirft in the midft of

this vaft and glorious fcene, but mitinue him

in it, notwithftanding he is fo ftupid as not

to regard the operations of thy hands ; though

he feldom raifes his view to the heavenly re-

gions, feldomer to God, but delights to

pore on things beneath, and with hovering

thoughts flies hither and thither, loth to

quit this ftage of vanity and confufion,

though he cannot find where to reft his

feet ?---What is man^ weak, fmfid man,

that thou makejl him to have dominion over

the works of thy hands ? that t/jou hajl put all

things under his feet, allfoeep and oxen^ yea

and the heafls of thefield, the fowl ofthe air,

and the ffjes of the fea^ and whatfoever pafjes

through the paths ofthefeas ? as the author of

this Pfalm further purfues his meditations.

^ He catfeth grafs to grow for the cattel, and

herbsfor thefervice ofman, that he may bring

forth food out of the earth, and wine that

maketh glad the heart of man, and oil to make

his face tofhijie, and bread which ftrengthen-

eth maris heart, O Lord, how manifold are

thy works, in goodnefs as well as wifdom hafl

thou made them all ! The earth is Jull of thy

riches^ and all thefe riches halt thou com-
mitted to the cuftody of man I 'Tis true,

' Pfalm civ. 14, &;c.

man
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man being 2^ Jinner^ "^ the grcuiid is m fome
degree curfedjor his fake -, therm and thiflles

does it bring forth to hirn^ and in the fweat

of his face he eats breads till he return to

the duflfrom whence he was taken. The earth

does not yield its increafe fo willingly, or fo

largely, nor other creatures obey his com-
mand {o readily -, yet ilill this y?///?// creature

is liberally provided for ; the labour to which
he is obliged is no more than necellary as a

prefervative from, or a cure of many vices -,

and he has the fervice and ufe of inferior

creatures upon innumerable occafions. As
it is, while man is at his eafe, ai^ advanced

a little higher than ordinary, he is apt to

grow v^anton, and forget himfelf ; fo that

the prefent ftate is as free from inconveni-

ences, and as plentifully fupplied with de-

lights, as it can well be, confidently with its

being a fjful ftate, and a ftate of trial for

eternity. Lord, what is man, ungrateful man,
that thou art mindful of him, vj\\o forgets thee

days without number ?—Again, what is the

fon of man, that thou vifitef him ? that not-

withftanding one age treads in the fteps of

another, and will not be reformed, yet thou

art pleafed to perpetuate the guilty provok-

ing race ? that thou vifiteft him with thy

tender mercies, and with life and being,

makeft them to tranfmit the fame enjoy-
«" Gen. iii. 17, &c.

Z 4 ments
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ments and comforts to pofterity ? Certainly .

we have not deferved this, O Lord, at thy

hands! We have deferved that thou fhouldeft

cut o&man from the earth, leaving it a por-

tion to the more innocent bea/ls I —Above all,

what is man^ ff^^^K fi^fi^U fiupid^ ungrateful

fnan^ that thou (houldeft exalt his nature to

fuch a dxgree of dignity in ihe perfon of his Re-

deemer^ and by that means fill him with fuch

glorious hopes and expectations ? This Pfalm

is thought to have its ultimate reference to

the Meffiah, and is applied to him in the

infpired v^rritings. ° In that he put all things

in fuhjeSion to man^ he left nothing that is not

put under him. But now we fee not yet all

things put under hi?n : (the dominion of man
over the inferior creation does not come up

to the fulnefs and loftinefs of thefe expref-

fions) hut we fee Jefus^ who was made a lit-

tle lower than the angels^ for the fuffering of
deaths crowned with glory and honoiir^ that he^

by the grace ofGod.Jhould tafte deathfor every

man. The Son of God humbling himfelf to

become man, man is exalted to the honour

of being a fon of God; "" and ifa fon^ then an

heir of God^ and joint heir with fefus Chrifl,

And the value of the inheritance is anfvver-

able to the dignity of the relation : for the

children ofGod ^ an inheritance incorruptible^

» Hcb. ii. 8, 9. « Rom. viii. 17. p i Pet. i. 4. Heb.
vi. 20. John xiv. 2.

undefkdy
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undefiled^ and that fadeth not away, is re^

ferved in the heavens ; whither our forerunner

is for us entered^ there to prepare manjions of
glory and felicity^ for man who is a worm^

and for the *^ fon of man who is a worm. Lord^

wfjat is man.^ that thou haft chofen this way
to exprefs thy mindfulnefs of him ?— That
which crowns all is what follows :

3. WHAT is man, that Thou whofe
great?2efs and majefty the heavens themfelves

hut faintly reprefent, Jhciddeji be mindful of

him, and ftoop to vifit him with thy tender

compafjion ? "" Inhere are no works like to tJyy

works ; and much lefs is there any among

the mighty to be cojnpared unto thee ; to whom
the highefl feraph, and the meanefl worm bear

the fame proportion ; between finite and in-

finite there being no proportion at all. And
when this great God takes the affairs and

interefts of mankind under his care and

management, muft not his gcodnefs and con-

defcenfton be as great as his maje/ly, both de-

ferving, in the higheft degree, our admiration

and praifes ? The comparifon here is not

between man and other creatures^ fome of

whom he excels as he is excelled by others

;

but between 7nan and his Creator, where

we prefently fee there is no room for com-
parifon : for who is there, that having con-

templated the boundlefs extent of the di-

1 Job XXV. 6. ; Pfal. Ixxxix. 6.

vine
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vine Being and perfecflions, can forbear ha-

ving the mod diminutive notion of himfelf,

and thinking that the prophet has not fully

exprefs'd the dijftance between God and

man, v^hen he faith of God, that ^ he Jit-

teth upon the circle of the earthy a?id the in-

habitants thereof are as grajhoppers before

him? as indeed no words whatfoever can

defcribe this 'diftance, nor thought compre-

hend it. To the eternity of God the whole

duration of time is but a moment, and all

place but a point to his ijnnwjfity -, yea, not

fo much : what then is man^ that GodJhould
be mindful of him ? and the fin of man^ that

he Jhould vifit him ? Solomon having finifhed

the temple, one of the moft grand and mag-

nificent ftrudlures that ever was, tho* he had

the promife of God to his father David to

encourage his hope of the divine favour and

prefence, yet, when he confidered how un-

equal to the greatnefs of his Majelfy any

building made' with hands, or even heaven

itfelf was, he could not fufficiently admire

the condefcenfion of the Almighty. ^ Jnd
will God in very deed dwell with men on the

earth ? behold heaven^ and the heaven of hea-

vens cannot contain thee ; how much lefs this

houfe which I have built ! "" Tet thus faith

the high and lofty one^ who ifihabiteth eter-

nity^ whofe naine is holy^ I dwell in the high

and

[ Ifa. xl. 22. [ 2 Chron. vi. 18. * Ifa. Ivii. 15.
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and holy place ; with him alfo that is of a

contrite and humble fpirit , to revive the fpirit

of the humble^ and to revive the heart of the

contrite ones. Let the coiidefce^ifion be never

fo amazingly great, men of a humble and

contrite hearty need not doubt that God
will not only be mindful of them, but vifit

them ; not only vifit^ but dwell with them ;

and dwell with them in order to revive

and comfort them with his gracious prefence.

Before I leave this particular, I would
obferve one thing to prevent miftakes, and

that is, concerning the admirablenefs of the

divi?ie co7idefcenfion. When we fay that

the goodnefs and condefcenfion of the fupream

Being call for our admiration^ the meaning

is confidered apart by themfelves ; for fo con-

fidered, nothing can be more admirable^ be-

caufe nothing can be greater. It is natural

to admire any objedl that is of uncommon
grandeur and excellency, and much more
then if the objed: be Angular and unpa-

rallel'd, which is the cafe here : but then,

though the goodnefs and condefcenfion of

God are wonderful in themfelves confidered,

yet it is no way wonderful when we con-

fider goodnefs as a moralperfe^ion^ and found-

ed in wifdom^ and therefore infeparable from

tlie divine fiature^ that God fhould thus con^

defend. It is not ftrange that a Being of

infinite goodnefs fhould adl like himfelf 5 that

he
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/v who is good fhould do good, and take care

of his own works, and even forgive and re-

ward finful imperfe<ft creatures, as often as

he fees it fit and becoming him to do it.

We may apply the fame obfervation to all

the divine perifedions ; each of them Jingly

demands our admiration, much more all

of them together. We are aftoniflied at

the contemplation of the eternity, immenfity,

almighty power, and infinite knowledge of

God ; but we are not aftonifhed that a Be^

ing who has one or 7nore of thefe perfedions

fhould have all ; that an etenuil felf-exiflent

being fliould* be immenfe ; or. that a Being

eternal and immenfe, flbould be infinite in

knowledge and power. We eafily apprehend,

or fuppofe a connedion between thefe, and

all other attributes, which confpire in the

idea of an all perfect nature.

Let me mention a few pradical re-

fledions out of many which this fubjed

offers.

I. Let us more frequently confider the

works of God, particularly the heavens, the

work of his fingers ; the fun which he has

given to rule the day, and the moon to rule

the night, attended with an innumerable

train of ftars, as they appear to the eye

much inferior to the moon, but in reality

much greater and nobler bodies ; all thefe

has his hand made, and made in number,

I weight
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weight and meafure. "^ The works of the

Lord are great
^ fought out of all them who

have pleafure therein. There is a philofophical

inquiry into the works of God, for which
no one who has leifure and capacity for it is

to be blamed, but rather commended, if it

be managed with due caution and modefly,

and directed to the promoting a fpirit of
piety ; but no reafonable creature is alto-

gether excluded from this fearch. A common
underftanding may receive much inftrudion

from a ferious view of the creation ; and
difcern enough to produce a firm perfuafion

of the beings and providence^ and perfeBions

of a firfl caufe. Did we fometimes make
our thoughts dwell upon this fubjedl, they

would not reft till they had found out God
in his wo7-ks^ though they could never find

him out to perfedion. The ftudy of God's

worh is very properly joined with that of

his word '^ from one of which there is an

eafy tranfition to the other ; of this we have'

a remarkable inftance in the xix^^' Pfalm^

which begins with a devout acknowledge-

ment of the glory of God in his works, { The

heavens declare the glory of God, ^ and the fir-

mament Jheweth his handy-work) and con-

tinues in this ftrain to the 7^^ verfe ; where
the Pfalmiji proceeds to confider and cele-

brate the excellencies of God's word-, The
^ Pfai. cxi. 2.

law
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law of the L/)rdis perfedi, converting thefoul;

the teflimony of the Lord is fure^ making wife

the fimple. The 'worh and iioord of God
will mutually lend light one to the other

;

and the mixed knmdedge^ which is derived

from them in conjundtion, will yield great

fatisfaftion to a thoughtful and well-difpoied

mind.

2. Let us glorify God for his fuper-

eminent greatnefs and majejiy : let us en-

deavour to have our minds poffefs'd with

the moft enlarged apprehenfions, and the

moft awful fenfe of it ; and thefe will na-

turally exprefs themfelves in a fuitable man-
ner in our actions and behaviour. In our

common converfation we fhall be fo influenced

by thefe right notions of God, and right

ajediions towards him, as never to fpeak of

this great and glorious Being but with reve^

rence ; fo far (hall we be from a difpofition

to trifle with his tremendous name, to ufe

it in profane oaths and curfes^ or to break

our fefts upon religion. We fhall be alfo

lefs likely to forget God, and to do any

thing whereby we may difpleafe him ; when
our fouls are poflTefs'd with a deep fenfe of

his infinite power^ and prefence ^ and knowledge.

In this cafe we fhall ftand in awe and not

fin againft him. — And not lefs in our reli-

gions anions and duties^ but rather more,

(hall we lind the ufe of this inward fenfe of

the
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the divine greatnefs and majejly. Are we
to approach God in adls of worjhip ? his

terrors will make us afraid to give way to

careleffnefs and indevotion of fpirit ; our

minds will be feized with a holy dread, our

thoughts reftrain'd from wandering, and

our behaviour compofed to an unaffected

ferioufnefs : remembring with whom we
have to do, we fhall not be in fo much
danger of giving offence to others by any

improprieties in our demeanour, while we
are before God, or drawing upon our felves

the reproaches of our own minds ; by this

means, every duty we perform will afford

us more prefent fatisfadlion, more pleafure

in the review, and more advantage in the

effedts and confequences of it. And indeed,

fuch an abiding convidlion as this I am re-

commending of the divme greatnefs, is no

inore than necelTary to reprefs the levity of

fome tempers ; for which reafon 1 would,

in a particular manner, advife fuch perfons

to feafon their minds with thoughts of this

nature.

3. Let us give God the glory of his

goodnefs and condefcenfion, both to man in

general, and to ourjelves in particular,

I. To fnan in general, for whom God
has made abundant provifion of the good

things of this life j ^ giving them rain Jrom
heaven^

y Adlsxiv. 17.
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hca'-cen, andfruitfid feafonSy andfilling their

hearts nvith food and gladnefs, God's fpecial

regard to mankind, as the children of his

family, is vifible to the moil: carelefs ob-

ferver ; who, if not void of all thought,

cannot but take notice how all things about

us are fo ordered, as to be fubfervient to

our ufe and benefit. And as the apoftle

Faul reafons in another cafe, having cited

the law which forbad muzzling the mouth of

the ox which treadeth out the corn^ "^ Does

God take care for oxen ? or faith he it al-

together for ourfakes ? for our fakes ^ no doubt

this is written : fo we may fay here. Doth

God take care of the body f and has he re-

fped only to that ? or is the foul the prin-

cipal objedt of his care ? and is it for the

fake of that chiefly that providence has done

fo much to guard and accommodate this

bodily life ? doubtlefs it is. We fee all

men fhare in the bounties oiprovidence^ and

we cannot therefore reafonably think that

any are excluded from all pofjibility of ob-

taining the grace of God. A jufter notion

of the works of God, would contribute to

give us more generous fentiments in this

matter. Is it agreeable to the grandeur of

God's works ^ and much more to the grandeur

of his perfedtionSy particularly of his good-

nefs^ which is diffufed like the influences of

* I Cor, ix. 10.

the
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the heavens over the creation ? Is it agree-

able to thefe, and to his relation of Creator

and Preferver^ which he bears in common
to all mankind, to form fuch narrow notions

as fome do of his grace ; who fuppofe the

mercy of God and the merits of Chrift's

death to be infinite^ and yet at the fame

time limit the effeds of both, without any

reafon for it, either in the nature of things^

or in the word of God'? When we confider

the heavens^ the work of God's fingers^ the

moon and the Jiars which he has ordained ;

have we the greateft reafon to cry out.

What is man^ that thou art mindful of himy

and the fon of man, that thou vifttejl him ?

this muft be upon fuppofition that God
does not provide for the bodjy and altogether

negledt the foul ; for furely that God has

given us fouls capable of life and immorta-

lity, but has with-held from the greater

part of mankind the means and hopes of en-

joying any happinefs beyond and greater

than that of the prefent life^ are things

hardly confiftent one with the other. And
efpecially may we thus reafon in refped: of

thofe to whom the gofpel is revealed ; when
all have the fame outward means of grace,

the fame invitations, and the fame motives :

that God fliould confine his inward ajjijiance

neceflary to render all the reft effediual to

a few, only to fhow his arbitrary pleafure i

Vql. IV. A a when
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when the contrary proceeding would repre^

fent his goodnejs in the moft amiable light,

and make it appear moft worthy of God,

and fuitable to his infinite greatnefs -, is a

thing fo unlikely, that nothing lefs than the

whole current of Scripture, plainly bearing

that way, is fufficient to induce us to be-

lieve it : whereas, thanks be to God, there

is no dodrine more plainly revealed in fcrip-

ture than that of univerfal redemption,

2. Let us give God the glory of his

good7iefs and condejcenfion to ourfehes in par-

ticular. ^ Hoid precious have his thoughts of

mercy towards us been I how great has been

the fum of them ! if we would reckon them

up^ they are more than can be numbered.

Inftances occur every day and every moment
of his kind remembrance of us ; 'tis be-

caufe he remembers us, that our fouls have

not long fince dwelt in filence and forget-

fulnefs : his providence at once fupplies the

comforts of life, and guards them too ; de-

fends us from innumerable evils, and from
death, which in a variety of fliapes befets

our goings. ^ He hath granted us life and
favour^ and his vifitation has preferred our

fpirit. Hath he not vifited us in our temp-
tations, and troubles, and affliftions ; " re-

floring our fouls^ and leading them in the

' Pfal. cxxxix. 17, 18, ^ Job x. 12.
"^ Pfal. xxiii. 3.

# paths.
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paths of righteoujhefs for his name's fake ?

But it may be faid, he does not always

vilit us in mercy ^ but ^ vifts our tranfgreffions

with a rody and our iniquity with Jiripes.

And what then ? as long as he does not take

his loving'kindnefs from us^ nor fuffer his

faithfulnefs to fail. The mercy of God is

fhown in fending an aflidfion when it is

needful, as well as in removing it when the

proper time for removing it is come. 'Tis

our happinefs which God defigns, in all the

difpenfations of his providence ; and w^hat-

ever the means be that promote this good

end, we have reafon to be thankful for

them: nay, we fhould efteem it an in-

flance of God's fatherly love and gracious

condefcenfion, that he will take us under

his tuition and difcipline, and chaften us as

often as we need correftion 5 faying as Joby
^ What is man, that thou Jhouldeji 7nagnify

him ? aftd that thou jhoiddejl fet thy heart

upon him ? that thou fijouldeji vifit him every

mornings and try him every moment ? that

God fhould make ufe of fuch various me-
thods, and leave no way untried to bring us

home unto himfelf ; to reduce us to a juft

fenfe of our own weaknefs and emptinefs,

and that of other things ; and to engage us

to mind in earneft the things which belong

to our everlafting peace ?

^ Pikl kxxix. 3^5 33. * Job vii. 17, 18.

Aa 2 To
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To conclude, Let us not only acknow^

ledge the wonderful condefcenfion of the great

God, in his goodnefs to man in general^ and

to us in particular (this alone is not giving

him the glory due for his goodnefs) but let

us continually a6l and behave under the in-

fluence of the divine benefits. As God a-

bounds in the expreflions of his kindnefs

and compaflion to us, let us abound in

thankfgivings, and in all the fruits of holi-

nefs^ and goodnefs^ and condefcenfion^ "which

are by Chriil, to the glory and praife of God,

It will be bad indeed, if all the favours of

God be loft upon us, and we {how by our

behaviour that we have not God in all our

thoughts ; or that our thoughts of God, if

we have any, are of no influence to re-

flrain us from evil adtions, or prompt us to

thofe which are good ; but we follow our

own fancies and inclinations, jufl: as if there

was no God in heaven, or none that was
mindful of us upon earth. If, when v/e

think of the greatnefs and goodnefs of God^

we may well fay as the Pfalmifi, What is

7nan^ that thou art rnindfid of him ? or the

Jon of man^ that thou vifitefi him ? what
fljall we fay of thofe, who, after they have
received a thoufand tefl:imonies of this con-

defending goodnefs of God to them, are not

at all affeded by it, fo as to make him the

kaft returns of gratitude and obedience ?

What
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What are fuch perfons but a difgrace to the

human kind ; not deferving the name of

men^ of reafonahle beings^ and unworthy of

the leaji regard from God^ God honours

man by taking him under the charge of his

vigilant prcnnde?jce -, they daily and hourly

diflionour God. God forbid we fhould not

know how to make a better ufe of the me-
ditation we have been now upon : it lliould

often return into our minds, and produce a

zeal to order our whole converfation after

fuch a manner, that tho' we are not, and

cannot be, properly deferring of all that

kindnefs and mercy which the Maker of

heaven and earth is pleafed to ihew us -, yet

we may have a meetnefs to partake of his

favours, and improve them all to his glory

^

and to our Jinal happinefs in the world to

come ; where the fulleft communications

of his goodnefi v/ill caufe us, with rapture

unknown before, to cry out, What is ?nany

that thou art thus mindful of him ?

Aa ^ A DIS-
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INQUIRY
Into the true Sense of

Matth. xxvii. 46.

And about the ninth hou?^ J^fus cried

with a loud voice^ Eli, Eli, la-

ma fabachthani ? that is to fay^

My God^ my God^ why haji thou

forfaken me?

TH E crucifixion of the Son of God,
taken with all its circumftances, is

the moft furprizing event that ever v^as.

'Tis wonderful to think that fo great and
divine a perfon (hould come down into our

world ; flill more wonderful to confider the

humble form in which he appeared, and the

entertainme?2t he met with. ^ He came to

his own^ and his own received him not ; they

who Ihould have reverenced, defpifed, hated^

and put him to death. But the moft: won-
derful thing of all is, that the holy and
righteous God fhould feem to countenance

^ John i. II.

the
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the injnjlice of men, and leave the perfon

whom he loved befl of all the beings ca-

pable of bearing his image, in the hands of

his moft cruel and implacable enemies.

The taunts and infults of the changeable

multitude, as he hung upon the crofs, and of

their wicked priejis and proud rulers, moved
him little ; but here he cries out as one

overcome with grief and aftonifhment. My
God, my God, why haji thou forfaken me ?

" At my apprehcnfion my difciples ^ forfook

" me and fed^ and I am now forfaken of
" all the world, no help or fuccour nigh ;

" but do not thou forfake me, O my Fa-
*' ther ! let me not bq as one whom thou
*' haft caft off; as one who has no intereft

" in thy favour and approbation ; no title

** to thy compaffion !" This complaint is

borrowed from the xxii"^ Pfalm, which be-

gins with thefe words, My God, my God,

ivhy hajl thou forj'aken me ? why art thou Jo

far from helping me, and from the words of
my roaring ? And if it be afked, why our

Saviour chofe to exprefs himfelf on this oc-

cafion, in the language of David, two pro-

bable reafons may be given for this.

I. That the Jews might call to mind

the great refemblance between his cafe, and

that of this illujirious king and prophet. The
time was, when his "" adverfaries were chief

^ Matth. xxvi. 56. ^ Pfal. Ixix. 4.

and
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and his enemies profperous ; but as for him-
felf, he faith, ^ That be was a worm, and no

man ; a reproach of men^ and defpifed of the

people. All that faw him laughed hi?n to

/corn ; they fhot out the lip, they fjook the

head, faying, he trtfted on the Lord that he

would deliver him ; let him deliver him, feeing

he delighted in him. So that when our

Lord's crucifers upbraid him in his fufFer-

ings, he triifled in God, let him deliver him

now, if he will have him ; they reviled him

juft after the fame manner as David's ene-

mies did him : and that the parallel might
be ftill the more remarkable, as they imi-

tated the language of David's enemies, he

takes the words of David himfelf, My God^

my God, why hafl thou forfaken me ? in which
he intimates a likenefs of charafters between
David and himfelf, and between the ene-

mies of that good man, and his own. In

both cafes innocence and virtue were borne

down by violence, and eclipfed under a cloud

of fufferings ; while the wicked triumphed,

and the vilefl of 7nen were exalted. Could
the yews argue from the power and fuccefs

which heaven, for wife reafons, had allowed

them, to the righteoufnefs of their caufe ?

no more than the fons of violence in the

Pfalmift's days could, from the like topic,

t Pfal.- xxii. 6, 7, 8.

infer
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infer the juflice of theirs : or could they

reafonably objedf againjl Chriji^ that if he

had been a jufl man, God would have re-

deemed him from his diftrefs ? fuch an ob-

je<£tion can have nothing in it, or muft fall

as heavily upon the royal Pfalmijl^ who
made the fame complaint of being forfaken^

and in the fame paflionate expreffions as

our Saviour here does. They muft there-

fore condemn both as hated and rejeded of

God, or neither.

2. The other 7'eafon of Chrift's taking

the words of this Pfatm might be, that this

Pfalm was allowed to behig to the MeJJiah^

and to have its ultimate completion in him.

Thus was Itforetold^ that the Mejjiah fliould

fuffer-, and thus did David, who was a type

of his greater Son, being moved by a pro-

phetic^irit, defcribe his preffures and com-
plaints in words which did likewife fuit the

antitype^ and were fo7ne of them more ex-

actly fultilled in hi7n^ than they were in the

type ;
particularly thefe remarkable words,

they pierced my hands and 7ny feet ; which

can only be underftood in a s^xy figurative

fenfe, as applied to king David^ but had

a literal accomplifhment in Chrift. To fig-

nlfy that he was the perfon foretold in this

Pfalm, our dying Lord makes the complaint

his own \ and thus, after his crucifiers had
"^

as
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as it were challenged him to make good

his title to this charadler :
^ If thou be the

Son of Gody come down from the crofs. In

this challenge the chiefpriefis, and fcribes^

and elders^ joined with the multitude, fay-

ing, he faved others ^ himfelf he cannot fave.

If he be the king of Ijrael^ let him now
come down from the crofs^ and we will be-

lieve him, Thefe two, the Son of God^

and the king of Ifrael^ were among the

titles of the Mejiah, or Chriji. To this

challenge Chrift as it were anfwers, by com-
plaining to God in the words of that Pfalm^

which had its chiefrdtx^nct to the Mefjiah^

and making the wtxyfame complaint which
it was predicted the Mefjiah fhould make ;

hereby as it were witnefling with his dying

breath to the truth of his miflion, which it

is incredible he would have done, if he had
not been the perfon he pretended to be. In

our farther meditations on this mournful

complaint of our Blefled Saviour, let us

I. Consider th^fiyle he makes ufe of,

in addreffing himfelf to God, My God, my
God.

II. The import of this fad complaint, or

lamentation, of the crucified Jefus -, or what
he meant by his hcing forfaken of God.

« Matt, xxvii. 40, i^c,

III. The
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III. Th e reajbm of God's xhw^ forfaking

his beloved Son.

I. Let us briefly confider the^y<? which

our dying Lord ufes in addreffing himfelf to

God, My Gody 7ny God, This feems to

denote his innocence^ his choice of God for

his Gody and \\\% filial trufi and confidence in

him.

1. His innoce?ice. God heareth not fin^

ners ; this he well knew, and therefore would

not have taken the liberty of this familiar

appellation, if he had been fuch a one.

*' ^ I have notfat with vainperfonSy neither

*' have I gone in with diffemblers, I have
" hated the congregation of evil doers ; and
" have notfat with the wicked, unlefs it was
" to convert them from the evil of their

*' ways. I have always walked in mine inte-

" grity, have loved that which is good, and
" fulfilled all righteoufnefs : and why then

" haft thou forfaken me ? I know of no rea-

" fon for this in myfelf. Are not thine eyes

" upon the righteous, and thine ears open to

" their cry ? why then fo far from me,
" who never knew anyfin, nor faiPd in any
" one point of my duty ?

" Thefe words

can fignify no lefs than a confcioufnefs of his

integrity at the time of our Saviour's ufing

[ Pfal. xxvi. ^c,

them

;
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them ; at that very time his heart was fo

far from reproaching him, as to applaud

every action of his life, and fill him with

great peace and affurance.

2. Christ might well fay. My God^

my GoJ, becaufe he had chojhx and avouched

him for fuch, and lov'd and delighted in

him with a flame of devotion which an-

gels themfelves cannot equal. '' Myfoul
*^ has faid, thou art my portion, O Lord!
*^ Thou art more to me than the whole
" world befides^ more than that heaven
" where I refided before I had a body pre^
*' pared for me

; for loloom had I in heaven
'" but thee 1 and what then is there upon
*' earth that I can defire befides thee ; upon
" this earth, which I have always defpifed^
*' its honours, its riches, and its pleafures ?

" Thy love, O my father ! has been my
" all, all my aim, and all my reward

;

" and my love makes me put fuch a value
" on thine : whence then is this prefent
" diftance from the Son of thy bofom ?

" ivfy^ doft thou forfake him, whofe heart
" is joined to thee with fuch a flrength of
" affedtion, that I can never depart from
" thee, never be under the leaft tempta-
" tion to do it ?"

3. These words, My God, my God,

imply th^ filial confidence and trufi which
Chrift repofed in his Father, at th:: very

ti??ie
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time that he complained fo tenderly of his

having forfaken him, " Though he Jlay me^

" yet will Iput my trujl in him, I have no
*' doubt of his love, though like the fun it

** now hides itfelf, and fufpends its cheer-

" ing beams. The relation is not broken
" offbetween us, but fubfifts as ftrong and
*' inviolable as ever. I am well affured of
" it, and therefore will not ceafe to fay, my
" God, whatever darknefs overfpreads me.
*' I have done nothing to forfeit his favour,

*' and I know he is too juft, as well as good,

" to deprive me of it without a caufe."

—

But what then means this tender and paf-

fionate complainty My God, my God, why

haft thou forfaken me ? which is the next

thing to be confidered.

II. In what yj;2/^ then was Chrijiforfaken

by God in his pafjion ?

I. Are we to believe that God was an-

gry with his well-beloved fon ? was his

heart turned againfi him, and his love to-

wards him for fome time interrupted ? did

the wrath of God fall upon this facrifice like

fire from heaven, and as it were confume it,

as he faith of his own zeal ? Some perfons

have talked after this crude, not to (dijpock-

ing manner. They firft fuppofe an impofjt-

hie exchange of perfons between Chrifl and

thofi
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thofe he was to redeem^ as if their fins were

properly imputed to him, the guilt as well

as the punijhment of them , and by virtue of

this imputation he was the greatejl oiJin?iers

who really knew no fin in his own perfon

:

and then having fuppofed this impojjible ex-

change of perjbns, they next fuppofe another

impoffibility, but which naturally follows,

the former being granted, that during the

time of our Saviour's fufferings, God carry'd

it towards him as if he had been really a fin-

ner, one laden with iniquity^ whom he

therefore loaded with his wrath, Thefe

things I call impojfible ; for how in the na-

ture of things could they pojjibly be ? how
could the fame perfon at the fame time be

both innocent and guilty^ the objed: of the

love of God, and of his wrath ? or how
could the righteous ]wdigQ of the world, who
is infinite in knowledge^ reckon things and

perfons to be what they really were not ?

Is it fo very difficult to diftinguifh between

the effeBs and confequences of God's difplea-

fure againft finners, and that difpleafure it

felf? between the punifhment of fin, and

the guilt of fin ? the guilty which infepara-

bly adheres to the finner himfelf who did

the guilty adlion. Might not Chrift in fuch

a degree, and for fo long a time as was a-

greed in the counfels of heaven between the

Father and Him, fufFer the former-, while

Vol. IV. Bb he
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he had nothing to do with the latter, and

could have nothing to do with it ? and this

is the whole meaning of thefe expreffions,

in which Chrift is faid to have been ^ ?nade

fin, that is, 2ifin-offering, (for fo the origi-

nal expreffion is known frequently to fignify)

and to have ^ horn ourjins in his own body on

the tree, i. e. the pains and death which

were the puniJJ.vnent of fin -, it being com-

mon in fcripture to put fm for the punijh-

ment of it. By thefe, and fuch like forms

of expreffion, no more is intended, than

that our Redeemer did fofar ftand in the

room of finners, as by his own free confent to

be liable to fufFer a great many infelicities^

and death itfelf upon their account : but

the wrath or difpleafiire of God, properly

fpeaking, he never did, nor could lie under.

The death of Chrift is reprefented as an aft

of the mofl confummate obedie?ice : ' being

found infafoion as a man, he humbled himfelf\

and became obedient imto death, even the death

cf the crofs, ^ I come, faith he, to do thy

will, when a body was prepared for him^ in

v/hich he was to offer one facrificefor Jins

for ever-, becaufe it was not pofjible the blood

of bulls and of goats foould take away fns.

And fo very acceptable was this aB of obe^

dience to the Father, that his love to him^

e 2 Cor. V. 21. ^i Pet. ii. 24. ' Philip, ii. 8.

^ Hebr. x. 4, ^c,

defervedly
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defervedly great as it was before, was en-

creafed by this means ; ^ therefore does my
Father love me^ because I lay down my

lifefor myffoeep. And how, co^jfiflcntly with

all this, could the anger of God fly out a-

gainft him, at the very time he was per-

forming an aB of obedience^ by which he
recommended himfelf in the moft efFedlual

manner to the love and approbation of the

Father ? The voice from heaven, at the

baptifm and transfiguration of our Saviour,

might have been repeated alfo at his cruci^

fixion ; T^his is my beloved fon^ in whom I am
well pleafed j

^
' and never better pleafed than

*' now, that he is approving his obedience
" and refignation to me, and his love to

" mankind, at the expence of his own va-

" luable life ; though I fee it needful to

" withdraw from him for a feafon."

2. But if God was not angry with his

Son, might not the Son apprehend that he

was, or at leaft doubt of the continuance of

his Father's love to him, the fear of which

filled him with this amazing anguifli ? not

fo neither, I obferv'd before, in explaining

the fenfe of thefe words,' My God, my God
^

that they denote a confcioufiiefs of his own
innocence, and 2i filial confidence in God, with

which the prefent fuppofition of his appre-*

hendiyig himfelf to be fallen under the dif

\ John X. 17.

B b 2 fkafure
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pleafure of his Father is not to be reeoneikd :

and indeed feveral other expreffions,. uttered

by him on the crofs, plainly (how the con-

trary. His prayer for his crucifiers^ "" Fa-

ther J
forgive them^ for they know not what

they do^ is an argument that he did not think

he had loft his intereft in the court of hea-

ven, when he was perfuaded that for hh fake,

and at his requejl^ the Father would pardon

one of the greateft fins that was ever com-
mitted. His promife to the penitent thief,

" to day f}:alt thou be with me in paradife,

not only proves him to have been fecure of

his own reward, (for which reafon it is elfe-

where faid, ° that for the joy that was fet

before him^ he endured the crofs^ defpifmg the

jkame) but likewife confident of his having

a power to reward his followers. And the

like meaning do the words carry in them irt

which he breathed forth his holy foul

:

P Father^ into thy hands I commend myfpirit.

" I commend that which I know thou wilt
*' readily receive. My fpirit flies to thee,

" as its never-failing refuge after this bitter

" florm, fure to meet with reft and refrefli-

" ment in thy bofcm." The /»oit'^r of God
to terrify the innocent foul of his Son^^ with

2.falfe apprehenfion of his own cafe, as caft

off by him when he was not, and even as

"» Luke xxiii. 34. " Luke xxiii. 43. " Heb. xii.

2. P Luke xxiii. 46.

deferring
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deferving to be caft off for being deficient in

his duty to him ; the power of God thus to

deceive and afflicflhis Son, I do not difpute.

But h.owQ.wQV pojjible this was to the power of

God, it is plain, from the arguments before

mentioned, that it was not done ; as from

the truths and holinefs, znA jujiice of God,
it is plain it could not be done without the

greateft reproach to the Deity. The fcripture

faith, "^ it is impojjible for God to lie ; but

what had fuch a delifon as this been better ?

to make his Son believe things for which
there was no manner of foundation ? And
as for his being in fuch an error if left to

bimfelf ic is alfo impoffible : his confcience

could not accufe him of what he never co?7i-

mitted ; and he had too worthy and honour-

able thoughts of the Deity, to apprehend

his difpleafure, while his own heart did not

condemn him. He knew that " the righteous

Lord loveth r'ghteoufnefs^ and could not there-

fore but love him.

But what then can we make of our Sa-

viour's ^ agony in the garden^ in which his

foul was exceeding forrowful^ evert unto death -,

infbmuch that hefweat as it were great drops

of bloodfalling to the ground ; andfalling up-

on his face ^
prayed with the greateft earnefl-

nefs \ if it bepofjibk^ let this cup pafsfrom me ?

1 Heb. vi. 18, ' Pfal. xi. 7. ^ Luke xxii. 41,

Bb3 What-
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Whatever was the caiife of this extream di^

Jirefs of our Lord, (which perhaps we (hall

never fully underfland in this life) it could

not proceed from any fear he had of the

difpleafiire of God kindling againft him, as

is evident from the reafons before mention-^

ed. It is not altogether unlikely, that the

devil might have leave to try theforce of his

hellijh terrors : fo much feems to be im-

plied in thefe words of our Saviour at his ap-

prehenfion ;
* Now isyour hour, and thepower

of darknefs. He might be permitted to

work upon the imagination of our Saviour,

and to darken and difturb it 5 fo as that the

fcene he was to pafs through appeared much
more gloomy and frightful than it would

elfe have done : his natural fpirits too might

be exhaujied'y and this, by means of the

union between foul and body, might be

attended with a dejedlion of mind -, the con^

fcquence of which would be, that though

he had no guilt to charge himfelf with,

2nd no ground to fufpecSl 2, failure of ajfec-

fion on the part of his Father ;
yet his foul

beiiig cajl down within him by the terrors

which overfpread him, and a view of the

fins and mifery of mankind, which perhaps

now prefented themfelves to his thoughts

;

he could not forbear expreffing the infirmity

« Luke xxli. 53. See alfo John xiv. 30. and Luke

of
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of the human nature in that requeft, " that

if pofjible the cup might pafs from him ; not

that he might be excused from death itfelf

but from thefe dreadful concomitants of it.

Having faid fo much to prevent or remove a

wrong notion in this matter, as if God was

angry with his Son, or the Son apprehended

him to be fo 3 I am next to confider briefly

the true meaning of this complaint.

"^ A LEARNED and judicious commenta-

tor \\2S obferved, *' that in the Hebrew way
*^ of fpeaking, God is faid to leave ovfor-
" fake any perfon, when he fufFers him to

" fall into great calamities, and to lie under
** great miferies, and does not help him

out of them ; and therefore Zion being

long afflidted, is brought in by the pro-

phet Ifaiah, chap. Ixix. 14. thus com-
plaining, the Lord has forfaken me, the

" Lordhas forgotten me. And the Pfalmift,

" as he is frequent in this complaint, fo

*^ does he manifeftly explain himfelf in the

" words following the complaint of his

" htmg forfaken : why art thou fo farfrom
" helping me, andfrom the words ofmy roar-
<c i^g ?" So that according to this learned

expofitor, no more may be intended, than

God's feeming to have no regard to his fuf-

ferings, by leaving him in the power of his

eneinies, to fay and do what they pleafed.

I Matt. xxvi. 39. * Whitby in loc.

B b A I own
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I own this does not feem to gwtfull fatis-

fadlion, and therefore I would be more
particular.

I. IVHT hafl thou forfaken me ? i. e.

" Why doft thou leave me dejiitute of thy
*' heavenly aid in this dreadful conflidl ? Why
" muji I tread the wine-pref^ alone ? why
" encounter with the malice of my enemy,
" and bear all the pains and infirmities of
" nature in my own ftrength ? In my agony

^

" when I prayed fo fervently, that the cup

*' might pafs from me^ there appeared an
" angelfrom heaven Jlrengthening me ; but
" now thou neither helped me immediately

y

" nor by thy holy angels : of thefe heavenly

*' people, as well as of mankind, there is

*' none with me ; but I am left to wrejlle

" fingle againji principalities and powers

^

** againfi the rulers of the darknefs of this

*' world^ and againji fpiritual wickednejfes

" in high places,'' And was he not a match

for them in his own ftrength ? able alone to

ftand againft their whole force, and to fup-

port the load of fufferings which was laid

upon him, without the affiftance of ?ni-

nijiring angels ? doubtlefs he was, and for

that reafon was left to himfelf upon the

crof, Thofe friendly fpirits, who are ^ fent
to minijler to them who pall be heirs offaU
vation, would, we may be fure, have gladly

Z Hcbr. i. 14

miniftred,
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miniftred to the capiat?! of falvation upon
this occafion. It is reafonable to fiippofe

they were his ufnal attendants, and would
not have deferted him in his greatcfi di-

flrefsy if it had not been the will of God
that they (hould ftand by, and be witneljes

of the conflid:, not auxiliaries in it.

2. WHY hajl thou forfaken me ? i. e.

** Why haft thou taken from me the joys

*' and confolations of thy prefence. If I had
" thefe, as I have formerly enjoyed them,
" no forrows and pains that I could feel

•* would make any great impreffion upon
" me. I would never think my felf alone^

" if the Father was with me^ as in times
" paft. But, oh ! the fcene is changed,
" and that darknefs which now covers the
" earth, is but an emblem of that thicker

" night which has involved my foul ! One
" is occafioned by the eclipfe of the furi'^

" glorious body, the other by the hiding of
" my Father's countenance \ the brightnefs of
" which having fhone upon me, and being
" now withdrawn^ I am like one who paflT-

*' eth on a fudden from the midft of a clear

*' fun-fhine into great darknefs : the dark-
" nefs is more uncomfortable for the light

" which preceded it, and the quick fuc-
" cefjion of one to the other, renders the

" change ftill more difagreeable. But what
*^ is the light which this bodily eye beholds,

" though
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*' though fweet, to that divine and imma^
** terial light in which my foul has ex-
" patiated with infinite pleafure ? or what
*' is the privation of the one, to that of
" the other?" Amidft all the infirmities

and fufferings of the prefent life, our holy

Jsfus enjoyed a kind of heaven upon earth ;

having, as 'tis probable, fach a freedom of

intercourfe with the God of heaven, whofe

prefence is the glory and happinefs of thofe

blifsful manfions as was peculiar to hirnfelf.

We may apply to him in this fenfe thefe

words, which were indeed fpoken in an-

other :
'^ No man has afcended up to heaven^

but he who came down from heaven^ even the

Son of man^ who is in heaven. While he fo-

journed here beloWy he had his converfation

fo as no man elfe ever had, in heaven ^ and,

as fpeaking of the ajigels^ who by their

oflice are guardians of his children, he faith,

that y /;; heaven they always behold the face

of his Father wloo is in heaven^ i, e. in what-

ever part of the creation thefe happy fpirits

are, they are confcious to the prefence of

God, in which they Hand ready to re-»

ceive and execute his orders ; fo Chrift

walked in the light of God's countenance,

which made his condition the more fenfibly

fad when this light was withdrawn.

* John Jii. 15. ' iMatt. xviii. lo.

3. JVHT
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3. WHT hafl thou forfaken me ? i. e.

** Why am I left fo long in this fufFering
*' condition, expofcd to the infults of wicked
*' men^ and the 7'age of infernal fplrits^ a
" fpedacle of fhame and horror to the
" world ? why doft thou delay fo long to
'' take my foul ? O come, my Father, and
^' at length releafe my wearied fpirit !" This
is the more likely to be the meaning of this

complaint, becaufe it was not till the ninth

hour, i, e, towards the clofe of his paffion,

that he complained thus pathetically : and
foon after, as if in anfwer to his cry, death

is fent to difcharge him from this bloody

warfare 5 upon which heyielded up the ghoft^

faying at the fame time, with a loud voice^

Father, into thy hands 1 commend my Jpirit.

Among ^e events which happened at our

Saviour's crucifixion, and convinced the
^ Roman centurion that he was truly the Son

of God, this was one, that he died the very

moment he fpake thefe words, according

to the obfervation of St. Mark -, And when
the centurion that flood over-againjl him faw
that he fo cried out, and gave up the ghojt^

i, e. immediately, or in that very inflant,

he faid, truly this man was the fon of God :

his dying in fuch a manner fliew'd, that as

he commended his foul into the hands of his

Father, fo into his hands the Father received

== Mark xv. 39.

it
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it. The very words prove that Chrifl: ap-

prehended he v^as juft departing j but hov^

could he think fo, if he had not known

that the Father heard him ? or w^hat could

the fpecSators, w^ho were not blinded by

prejudice, conclude otherwife than that his

death was hajined by a miracle^ fince nature

was not yet fpent ? and therefore 'twas that

his legs were not broken, as thofe of the two

malefaftors who fufFered with him, he dy-

ing fooner than they ; which made Pilate

mar^jel that he was already dead. And thus,

as well as by receiving the affiftance of an

angel in his agony, * he was heard in that

ke feared.

I WOULD make one refleftion on this

part of my fubjedt, before I pafs to the

next. How is the condition of our^^edeemer

changed fince the time he made this bitter

complaint ! The fccne he was thenpafling

through was fo full of terror, that he cried

out, My Gody my God, why haji thou for-

fa'ken me ? no'v he is exalted at the right

hand of God, As the fun, after its eclipfe,

broke out with double la fire upon the world,

fo did the light of his Father's countenance

upoa his foul ; Jhame, and forrow, and

fuffering, were facceeded by glory, reft, and

felicity, and vidcry with triumph. We are

now to conceive of him that died, as liable

t Hebr. v. 7.

to
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to die no more ; but on the contrary, in-

vefted with power to beftow life and im-

mortality upon all his followers. We are

now to think of the crucified^ forfaken

yefus^ as incircled with the acclamations of

angels, who minifter under him, to them

who are heirs offahation ; and as received

into the bofom of eternal love, where he

employs all his intereft, which is not fmall,

to engage the favour of his Father to our

finful race : thofe of them, efpecially, who
have given themfelves to him in an ever-

laftino; covenant, and made it their fincere

and conftant endeavour to keep all his com-

mandments,

III. We are next, with humility^ to in-

quire into the reafons of God's \h\xs forfaking

his beloved Son, As the fcripture does not

give us any particular reafons of this, diJiinB

from thofe of his fufferings in general^ we
have no other rule to go by but the end or

defign of his fufferings, which relates either

to his example^ or his facrifice^ or his priejl-

hoody or his viBory over the enemies of his

church. Now thefe being fome of the

principal ends of his fufferings, confi-

dered in the whole, we may be allow-

ed to think that this particular part of his

fufferings, his being forfaken on the crofsy

was intended by the wifdom of God for

the
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the perfeBion of his example^ the perfediion

of his atonement^ the perfeBion of his /J^y/-

hoody and finally, xhcperfeBion of his viBory.

I. If the God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift was pleafed to forfake his well-

beloved- Son in his dying pajjion^ it was in

order to add the greater perjeBion to his

example. It is expreffly faid by an infpired

writer, that ^ Chrijt fuffered for us, leaving us

an example that we Jhould follow his Jleps :

and by another, that " in the days of his

flefi, when he had offered up prayers and fup^

plications, with Jirong crying and tears unto

him that was able to fave him from deaths

end was heard in that hefeared ; though he

were a fon, yet lear?ied he obedience by the

things which hefffered ; and being made per-

Jedi, he became the author of eternal fahation

unto all them that obey him. But what need had

he to learn obedience, who was always dif-

fofed to do the will of God with the utnnoft

readinefs ? or how could he be more perfe5t^

who was perfeB before ? his difpoftion to

obey was perfcB even before any trial was

made of it, but not his aBual obedience

:

by his fufferings he did not leani to obey^

but he learned what that obedience was^

how difficult and fevere, which God requi-

red of him in order to his being ^ perfeB

model of obedience, and fubmiflion to his

•• I Pet. ii. 2. *= Hebr. v. 7—9.

fufFer-
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fuffering members. In the virtues of his

life^ when he went up and down doing good^

and fuffering evil, he was an example fit to

be propofed to the imitation of all his fol-

lowers ; he was at once an example of the

aBive^ and the pq/Jive virtues : but as it is

the moft difficult part to juffer in a right

manner, to bear every thing moft painful

and difagreeable to human nature, and nei-

ther quit our patience, nor innocence 5 fo

of this moft difficult part of that righteouf-

nefs which \\^ fulfilled in the whole extent

of it, he gave us the moft perfect pattern in

the laft fcene of his life, which was nothing

but fuffering. And to carry his example to

the greateft height, he not only fuffered

from 7ne?2^ but from God ; pai?2^ and Jloame,

and deaths from men -, defertion from God :

in all teaching us how to behave with hum-
ble filial refignation to the one^ and charity

and meeknefs to the other,

2. Another defign of the Father in

this temporary defertion of his dying Son,

might be, to increafe the perfediion of his

atonement : for this we know, that ^ be bore

ourfins in his own body on the tree^ and put

away fin by the facrifice of himfelf \ and that

by one offering he hathfor ever perfeBed them

that arefanclified \ fo that now we have re-

demption through his bloody even theforgive-

5 I Pet. ii. 24. Heb, ix. 26. x. 14. Eph. i. 7.

nefi
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ncfs of fim. According to the eftabliflied

rnethod of reconciliation, "" without jhedding

of blood there is no remijfion : in conformity

to this eftablifliment, the Son of God (hed

his mofi: precious blood in the nature and

quality of a facrifice for all mankind. T^he

blood of bulls and of goats could not take away

fin^ fo as to purify the cojifcience from it :

here, therefore, we fee a nobler vidtim, who
frefents himfeJf before the altar, and offers

himfelf upon it, while the legal facrifices

were prefented and offered by others. Nay,

he not only fl^eds his blood, in which the

life of the body confifts, but he (heds it

with all the circumftances neceflary to com-
pleat the expiation : his foul had its {hare

of fufFering ; and though being pure and

innocent, he could know nothing of the

gnawings of a guilty confcience, that worm
which never dies^ nor fuffer under the wrath

and difpleafure of an holy God, who loving

righteoufnefs, could not for a moment hate

that perfon who of all Beings reprefented him
moft exactly in this refped ; yet he bore

all that an innocent Being could well be liable

to, and for fo long a time as the divine

wifdom judged mete. He was made '^fpec-

tacle to God^ to angels^ and to men : men
and devils confederated againft him, and

God his Father ftood aloof from his forrow

;

! Heb. ix. 22.

not
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not only kept filence, but hid his face from

him, infomuch that his enemies efteemed

him ^Jlricken^ Jmitten of God, and affiidied-y

and that what they did to him was appro-

ved by the righteous governor of the world.

Certainly, fince the expiation of fin was to

be made by obedience and fuffering, and he

on whom ^ the Lord laid the iniquities of us

ally not only yielded an obedience becoming

himfelf as the Son of God, and the Father

to whom it was paid, but likewife fuffered

all that an innocent perfon could well do y

we may be allowed to fay, there was no-

thing wanting to make the fufFerings of

Chrift 2.full and compleat atonement for fm :

not indeed a proper equivalenty which juftice

could not refufe ; but luch 2. fatisfaiiion as

the wife ruler was perfedly pleafed with,

becaufe admirably adapted to exprefs both

his righteoufnefs and goodnefs^ his hatred oi

fin, and love and compafjion to finners 3 and

fo to encourage the truly penitent, and to

deter all prefumptuous tranfgreffors.

3. This circumftance of our Saviour's

•fufFerings, his being forfaken of God, con-

tributes to the perfeBion of his priejlhood. It

was expedient, that as our high-priefi , he

fhould have an affectionate regard to the in-

terefls, and a tender compafiionate fenfe of

the infirmities of thofe for whom he was to

f
Ifai. liii. 4. « Kai. liii. 6.

Vol. IV. Cc appear^
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appear, and interceed in the prefence of God

in heaven, after having made his foul an of-

jering for fin here below^. Of the high-

priefi under the law, who was taken jrom

among 7nen^ and ordained for men in things

pertaining to God^ that he anight offer both

gifts andfacrijices forfins ; the v^riter to the

Hebrews obferves, ^ that he could have com--

pajjion on the ignorant^ and on them that were

out of the way -, for that he kimfelf alfo was

compaffed with infirmity, 'Tis true, the apo-

file and high-priefi of our profeffion was not

compaffed with infirmities, i. e. v^\\hfi?iful

infirmities, as the legal high-priefi was, who
by reafon thereof was obliged, as for the

people, fo likewife for himfelf to offerforfins :

this was not our Saviour's cafe, who had

no fin of his own to expiate, and indeed

would not have been qualified to be our

Saviour if he had : ' For fuch an high-priefi

became us, who is holy, harmlefs, undefiled,

feparate from finners 5 who needetb not daily,

as thofe high-priefis, to offer upfacrifice, firfi

for his ownfi?is, and thenfor the people's ; and

therefore 'tis faid, ^ he is able to fave to the

uttermofi all that come unto God by him, fee-

ing he ever liveth to make intercefitonfor them.

But then though free from o\xx finjul, he

was fubjed: to our finlefs infirmities. And

^ Hebr. v. i, 2. ' Hebr. vii. 26, 27. ^ Heb. vii.

25.

this
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this is our comfort, ^ that we have not an

high'prieji who cannot be touched with the

feeling of our infirmities^ but was in allpoints

tempted like as we are, yet withoutfin -, made
like to us fo far, as to be in appearance left

of God, the greateft evil which could befal

him. And why did it "" behove him in all

things (in this as well as others^ to be made
like u?ito his brethren ? but that he might be a
merciful andfaithfid high-priefi in thingsper

^

taining to God, to make reconciliationfor the

fins of the people : for in that he himjelf has

fuffered being tempted, he is able to Juccour

them that are tempted. He fuffered by in-

ward forrow and defertion, as by outward

and bodily pain ; and is therefore able to fuc-

cour them that are in the fame condition,

fo as to be alfo willing and inclined to do it.

4. This compleats his viBory over the

grand adverfary of God and man, and ren-

ders his triumph the more glorious, Satan

{hall fee that he has another kind of perfon

to deal with than he had in the firfi Adam,
one who left to himfelf, is not only able to

cope with him, but eafily to baffle all his

temptations and ftratagems, and with an in-

vincible courage to repel all his affaults.

God knew him fo well as to make choice of

him for his champion, and the captain of our

fahation -, that this fecond and greater man

\ Heb. iv. 15. »" Heb. ii. 17.

C c 2 might.
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might, by his fuccefsful conflift with the

tempter, regain paradife, and reftore the

caufe of the human kind, which was be-

trayed and loft by the weaknefs of ih^ firjt.

The devil had trial of his piety ^nd fortitude

in the wilder?2efs, where he tempted him

{ov forty days ; and it was not till the temp-

tation was ended^ and the devil departedfrom

hiniy that the angels came and minijlred to

him. The combat was managed without

zw^ fecond'y and now behold him called to

another kind of trial ! behold him in the

hands of murderers, and as it were abandon-

ed to the fury of their father the devil

!

whofe caufe was mofl favoured by God and

good angels, fhall not be known by the help

they afford him : on the contrary, by cry-

ing out, My Gody my God, why hajt thou

forfaken me? he, {hows, that whatever inte-

reift he imagined himfelf to have in the

king of heaven, he now thought him in

fome fenfe withdrawn. But is this God's

peculiar regard to his well-beloved Son ? is

it thus he proves his love to him ? Yes, in

this very thing he confults his honour ; this

is the contrivance of his wifdom, to make
the defeat of fatan on the one hand, and

the conquefi of his Son on the other, more
compkat and iUuftrious, It {hall h^ properly

his ccnqueji ; tlierefore at his apprehen-

fion, he waves making ufe of that power

which
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which he tells Peter he had over angels 3

" Thinkeji thou that I cannot now pray to

my Father^ and he fiall prefently give me
more than twehe legions of angels ? But
how then Jloall the fcriptnres be fulfilled that

thus it mufi: he ? In like manner, when
nailed to the crofs, and challenged by the

Jews to come down from thence, if he
were the Son of God ; it was not for want
of power that he did not, or for want of

love and compajjion in God, or willingnefs in

the angels to affift him, that he was left

without fuccour : no, but becaufe it was
expedient that things {hould be thus ordered,

among other reafons, for the greater glory

of our blefled Lord, in his conquefi over all

the powers of earth and hell.

I WOULD clofe this inquiry with two
refledtions.

I, How fliould this indear the Redeemer

of the world to us, who was willing to

fuffer fuch things for our fakes ; /hame^ and
pain^ and death -, to be perfecuted by men,
affaulted by Satan, and forfaken of God !

When we read and meditate upon thefe

things, how can we chufe but reflect on
the love of Jefus ; and by the confideration

of that love, have the liveliefl fentiments

of love and gratitude excited in our breafts !

We mufl want faith^ or a principle of /«-

fl Matth. xxvi. 53, 54.

Cc 3 genuity.
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genuity, if in this light our Saviour does not

appear moft amiable to us ^
"" for to them

ivho believe^ he is precious. And let us not

niiftake in the nature of that acknowledge-

ment which we owe our Redeemer for his

love 'y it is not merely to follow him with

our praifes^ but to devote ourfelves to his

fervice, to live to him^ and live like him -, to

efpoufe his caufe, fuccour his members^ purfue

the interefts of his kingdom, efleem his vir^

tues^ and endeavour to exemplify them. And
as meditations on the love of Chrifl:, fo re-

folutions thus to a(ft fuitably to them, are a

proper employment of the mind at the

Lord's table.

2. This part of the hiftory of our

Saviour's lafl paffion, carries in it a great

deal of iftfiruBion and conflation to his faith-

ful difciples, when they are in like circum-

ftances with him. There is a twofold de-

ftrtion to which good men are liable in the

prefent ftate, external, and internal ; exter-

nal when they are involved in great trou-

bles and afBidions, or left in the hands of

their enemies to do to them whatfoever they

lijl, as p Chrift tells his difciples th^ Jews
had done with regard to John the Bapti/l.

God in his providence, does, as it v/ere,

fay to thofe who perfecute his church and
people, behold, all that they have is in

"" I Pet. ii. 7. p Matth. xvii. 12.

your

I
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your power, fometimes without fo much
as adding that limitation, but fave their

lives. When this is the cafe, they have

the beft of examples to dired: and encourage

them : God may feem to forfake them, as

he did his own Son, but it is for very wife

ends ; and if they behave under fufferings

like their great Mafter, their fufferings fliall

at laft be rewarded like his. "^ Verity^ there

is a rewardfor the righteous ; and a mofi: di-

ftinguifhcd one for tliofe of them who are

perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake. By internal

defertion may either be underflood God's
* taking in part from them his holy fpiri^, to

teftify his difpleafure for fome great offence,

of which they have been guilty ; or a flate

of darknefs and dejeBion, into which they

are permitted to fall for the trial of their

faith, and other graces : the firfi of thefe

does not come under our prefent confidera-

tion, the latter does ; and though it be lefs

properly called by the name of fpiritual de-

fertion^ yet is moil: generally meant by that

expreffion, and very often confounded with

the former. Some who have no other reafon

to condemn themfelves, yet do it upon this

account, that they have not thofe refrejh^

rnents of fpirit \wh\ch they have fometimts

had ; from whence they conclude, but very

falfly, that God has in anger forfaken them,

1 Pfal. Iviii. II. Matth. v. 12. ^ PfaL li, li.

C c 4 and
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and are ready to queftion whether all was

not dehifon which they have formerly ex-

perienced ; or, however that be, whether

God will be favourable to them any more.

This is reafoning very wrong, and fo as

they would not be liable to do, if they con-

fidered as they ought, this inftance of our

blefied Lord, who was forfaken of God, as

to the fenjible and chearing manifeftations of

his prefence, at the time he was performing

the mofl pleafing a6l of obedience to him.

The real cauje of this fadnefs and dejeBion

of mind is many times ( I believe I might

have /aid almoft always) nothing elfe than

a diforder in the bodily frame, or fome

nffliilive or crofs events of life, which fet the

melancholly thoughts on work -, not any

immediate inflidlion from the hand of God,

or proper hiding of his face ; and is there-

fore to be called defertion oxforfaking^ upon

no other account but that God leaves caufes

to produce their natural effeBs^ not inter-

pofmg to alter the courfeof things, or vouch-

fafing any extraordinary fupports, which
might bear up the mind, and even raife it

above the influence of the body and of the

world. As this may very reafonable be fup-

pofed the cafe, there is no ground for thofe

unfavourable thoughts of them felves, which
good men are too apt to run into under

fuch a ftate of mind. The end of fuch de-

fertion
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fertion (if it can be fo called) is not for

punijhment^ but for trial I confefs, it is no

way improper, when chrirtians find their

fouls thus benighted and deprefs'd, to refledl

whether they have not given occafion to it

by faults in their condud^ ; nay, 'tis highly

proper to make fuch refledtions, and may
be of Angular fervicc to confirm them in

the perfiiafion of their own integrity, when
they make fearch after their iniquities, and

find none which can be fuppofed to hav«

provoked God to chaften them in his fevere

difpleafure ; and finding no fuch fins as

thefe, and efpecially if they have been more
cxadt and circumfpedt than ordinary in their

walking, they may then be fare it is not fo

properly for punijhment^ as for trial, that

their heavenly father lets them fufi^er fuch a

dearth of i?iward confolatioji ; that they may
be more, conformed to the image of his

Son ; that their love to God, and trufl in

him, may have an opportunity to difcover

their ftrength, and to grow yet ftronger

;

that thefe and other graces may be exercifed

and improved, they may become more ufe-

ful, both in the world and in the churchy

by their example, and at length receive the

brighter crown. Wherefore let all thofe

^ who fear the Lord, and obey his voice, trufl

in the name of the Lord, and flay upon their

^ Ifa. I. 10.

God,
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God, though at prefent they walk in darknefSy

and fee 710 light : let them ' look unto Jejus ;

like him call God their God in the thick

darknefs ; which they may be allowed to do

if their own hearts do not reproach them

;

and look forward to that time, when their

trials of this and every other kind {hall have

an end, and they partake of the glory of

their Redeemer, after having tajled of the

cup of his fufferings here below.

• ^ Heb. xii. 2.

x>J
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A N

INQUIRY
Into the true Sense of

I Corinth. XV. 19.

If in this life only we have hope in

Chrijly we are of all men moji

miferable.

TH E refurrediion of the body is a prime

article of the chriflianfaiths and an
article of very great importance ; and yet

there were even in the apojlles days fome at

Corinth who faid, * that there was no refur^

region of the body -, reprefenting it, 'tis like-

ly, as an abfurd and incredible thing, repug-

nant to fenfe and reafon^ and neither po/Jible

nor defirable. To prevent the fpreading of

fo dangerous an error, the apoftle Paid wri-

ting to the Corinthians^ puts them in mind
of a train of bad confequences^ which would
follow upon the denial of this dodrine ; ac-

counting, that if they had any love for their

religion, thefe confequences were fuch, that

* I Cor. XV. 12.

they
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they muft needs abhor them ; and out of

abhorrence to thefe would reje<5l the princi-

ple from which they naturally flowed. The

firjl ill confequence of the denial of the re-

furreBion is mentioned in the 13 th verfe. If
there be no refurreBion of the dead, then is not

Chrijl rifen : " For, Chrift dying as our
" ^ facrificc, if he be rifen at all, he is rifen

*' as our heady and defigned that his own
" refurredtion fhould be a pledge, and an
*' example of ours. He died for our fms^
*' ver. 3. /. e, to remove all the penal effe6ts

*' of fin, of which we know that death is

" one : and how can this efFeft of fin be
*' removed but by a refurreBion ? To pro-
*' cure a refurreBion, therefore, was one end
" of Chrift*s dying, and that his death was
" accepted ofGod,and will prove eiFed:ual to

" this end we are fure, if he himfelfht rifen

:

*' and confequently, to deny the re/iirreBio?z

" of the dead, is in effedt the fame as to fay,

" that Chriji is 720t rifen" "" And if Chrifl

is not rifen, then is our preaching vain, and

your faith alfo vain, " The refurreBion of
" Chrift is the foundation of his religion

;

" for having afllired his difciples that he
" would rife again, if he did not, he was
** a falfe prophet, and fo could not be the

" author of a true religion ; our preachings
*^ therefore, in the name of fuch a perfon

b Heb. ix. 26. <= I Cor. xv. 14.

" is
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" is no better than telling you an idle ftory,

" and the credit you have given to our doc-
*' trine is altogether groiindlefs : this is

*' the unavoidable confeqiiejice of denying the

" rejiirreBion of Chriji^ as thjt is the plain

" confequence of denying that i\\tdead\^n\\
*' be r^//(?^." ^ Tea, and we are found falfe

<wit?ieffes of God, becaufe we have tcjiijied of
God that he raifed up Chrift, whom he rafed

not up, ffo be the dead rife ?iot. This is an-

other thing which they would not be able

to avoid granting upon the fame principle,

'uiz. that the apojiks (wliom they had no

reafon to think capable of fo great a wick-

ednefs) had born witnefs to a known falfity\

and this in the mod folemn manner, laying,

that God had raifed Chri/l from the dead^

and appealed to him for the truth of their

teftimony, when they very well knew he

had done no fuch thing. How high an

opinion foever they had entertained of the

apojlles for their virtue and integrity, they

muft acknowledge this accufation againft

them to be juft, if they alTured the world,

as from their own knowledge, that Chrijl v,''as

rifen, when he was not ; it being certain

that God had not raifed him up, if fo be the

dead were not to rife. Confider farther,

that as your faith in Chrifl is vain, fo ^ ye

are yet in your fins \ i. e, " for any benefit

t Ver. 15. ^ Ver. 17.

" you
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** you can receive by Chrift you are fo : he
" died indeed for fin, or with a defign to
** deliver us from it ; but if he roje not

*' again^ 'tis an undeniable argument that

** he died in vain. Your hope therefore, if

*' you have any, of obtaining the/or^zw-
"

7iefi of your fins, muft arife from fome-
*' thing elfe^ and not from what Chriji has
*' done, or fuffered for you ; all this being
*' to no purpofe on the fuppofal of his fliill

** continuing under the power of the grave/'

^ Tljen they alfo that are fallen afleep in Chrift

are periped, " As many as made a pro-
**

feffion of chrifiianity^ and died in the belief

**
0/ it, are cut off from all their pleafing

" expedtations of being with their Saviour
" after death in manfiom of glory, which
*' he made them believe ^ he went be-

" fore to prepare for them, Thefe their

*^ hopes are peri{hed, and they themfelves
" with them, if they had nothing elfe to
*' truft to." After which he adds. If in

this life only nice have hope in Chrijly we are

of all men mofl miferable, " If the dead are
*' not to rife^ and Chrifi be not rifen^ we
" have nothing to hope from him beyond
" this life, he cannot do us the leaft kind-
" nefs hereafter ; and this being the cafe, it

" mufl: be own'd that we are of all men mofl
" miferable, In inquiring into the true

fcnfe of thefe words

;

^ Ver. 18. 8 John xiv. 2, 3.

L I WILL
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I. I WILL endeavour tofhow, thaty?i'^-

ral notions have 720 manner of foundation in

thefe ivords^ v/hich have been thought, or

may be thought to be inchided in their

meaning.

II. I SHALL confider the cafe litre fup-

fofeJ, with the afertion grounded upon it.

The cafe fuppo/ed is, that the perfons of

whom St. Paul is fpeaking, had no hope be-

yond this life 'y the afertion grounded upon
the cafe Juppofed is, that they were then of
all men mojl miferable,

III. I fhall point out the argument which
is fecretly couch'd in this paflage for the

truth of the gofpel, and fliow where the

firength of it Hes ; mz, that iince the per-

fons intended in this place would have been

thus miferable^ if in this life only they had

hope in Chrift ; it is therefore certain, that

their hope in Chrift was not confined to this

life.

I. I s H A L L endeavour to fliow, that

federal 7iotions which have been thought, or

may be thought, to be included in the

meaning of thefe words, have no manner of

foundation in them,

I . T H E apoftle's reafoning does not im-

ply, that there is no evidence of 2i future

Vol. IV. Dd fate,
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Jlate^ but what is drawn from the gofpel

rcjelation ; fo that if this fails, men have

7Wthing to believe, or fear, or hope, beyond

the grave. The apollle Paul could not be

of this mind, fmce he had been a Jew be-

fore he was a Chriftian, and knew that, ex-

cepting the Je5i of the Sadducees, all the

Jews believed not only a future Jlate m
general, but a ftate of happinefs for good

men, and punifl:7nent for the ^wicked -, and

that there would be a refurrediion of &fy6 :

and the Jewifo religion being from God,

whatever expectations it encouraged of things

unfeen and future, they muft be well

grounded ; the Jews therefore mufl be al-

lowed to have had the knowledge of a

future fate independent of the chriflian re-

velation, and ^' 7nany ages before it. Nor
can it be faid, that though the Jews had

ibme knowledge of this matter, yet the

heathen had no way of difcovering any thing

about it. The apofde makes no mention of

Jew or Gentile in this place, and therefore

excludes both or neither from the hope of an

after-life. It muft be confefs'd, that the

refurredlion of the body, with which the

Jews v/ere well acquainted, was a perfed:

fecret to the heathen woi Id : b^'t the know-
ledge of a fate of recompences after this life

^ See Heb. xi. throughout , and 2 Mace. vii.

is
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IS ended, does not depend upon the know-
ledge of the refurreBion of the body ; unlefs

it appears that there is no higher principle

in man than the body, and dlllindl from it

;

or that however diflindt they are, there is

yet fuch a connexion and dependence be-

tween them, that when the body dies, the

fold dies together with it, or ceafes to think

and adtj which is a fort of death to the

foul : then indeed the heathen would be

hard put to it to prove a future flate from
the light of nature. But does not reafon

prove that the foul, though it dwells in the

body, is yet no part of it, and may there-

fore live out of the body ? and accordingly,

has it not been the belief of all nations, that

departed fouls exift in other manjions ; and
either enjoy blifs, or fuffer pain for their

ad:ions and behaviour while they were
clothed with flefli and blood ? is there not

in the foul of man a natural and invincible

defire of furviving the body ? does not the

thought of annihilation, or returning to a

ftate of infenfibility, flrike it with horror

;

unlefs where it apprehends its condition to

be fuch, that it had better not be at all than

exift in fuch a condition ? and even where

this is the cafe, the foid dreads annihilation^

though it does not dread it fo much as a

flate of mifery. Do not thefe defires of a

future exiftence enlarge in -proportion as the

D d 2 foul
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fotd increafes in knowledge and virtue ? and

what tlien are tbefe dejires but fecret hints

and whifpers to the foul of its immortality ?

Do not the difpe?ifations oiprovidence in this

world, where very often the word of men
pafs their lives in eafe, and wealth, and

pleafure, and the befl: men fuffer adverfity ;

obliofe us to have recourfe to another world,

where all (hall be fet right, which at pre-

fent is in a feeming confufion ? If there be

a providence^ there muft be a law by which

God governs mankind ; and if there be a

law^ there muft be rewards and punip-

ments : thefe rewards and punijhments are

not diftributed in this life 5 there muft con-

fequently be an hereafter, when they fhall

be jujlly diftributed. A very wicked man,

who had always lived in profperity, with-

out having his health or fortune at any

time impaired, dying at laft when he was

93 years of age 3 the emperor Frederic III.

made this wife remark upon it. See here

a proof of another life ! for if there be a

righteous God who governs the world, as

reafon and revelation teach us, it muft needs

be, that fouls, at their departure out of the

body, pafs into other places, in order to

receive their proper recompences, feeing

they do not receive them in this world.

In this reafon and revelation do both join

their teftimony, that the world is not with-

out
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out a governor, or a judge -, that thofe

who do not a^ alike, fliall not fare alike
;

that good and bad fliall not be alike anni-

hilated, or rewarded, or punijhed alike, but

that there fliall be a difference made be-

tween them, anfwerable to the difference in

their difpofnions and charaders. The con-
currence of thefe two, I mean of reafon and
revelation, in this important point, makes
the evidence entire ; to the end that no
wicked man may be without fear, and no
good man without hope,

'T I s true, our apoftle faith expreffly in

another place, ' That life and immortality

are brought to light by the go/pel ; but that

'

this is not to be taken abfolutely, as if the

world was altogether in the dark in this

momentous article, 'till the light of the

gofpel flione upon it, is plain from the little

that has been now offered : we mufl there-

fore underftand thefe words in a compara-

tive fenfe, .viz. that all which had been

difcovered about another life, before the

preaching of the gofpel, was fo inconfxder-

able, compared with the revelation which

the gofpel has made of it to iis, that life and

immortality may very well be faid not to

have been brought to light till then. Before,

there was a lefs degree of certainty, as to

the exijlence of future recompences, and a

.

^ 2 Tim. i. 10.

D d 3 great
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great deal of uncertainty, as to their nature^

and degree, and duration 5 whereas, now, all

thefe articles are attended with a meridian

evidence and luflre. In this fenfe it is that

the facred writers fo often reprefent the

Hate of the heathen world as a flate of

darknefs ; and make the difference between

that and the gofpel ftate, to be the fame as

between the 7:ight and the day. Now few,

or none, will from hence argue, that the

heathen knew nothing of God and divine

things; had no beams of heavenly truth

amongfl them -, when the apoRle makes

this the ground of their condemnation, that

^ they held the truth in unrighteoiifnejs. This

light Jhined in darknefs, and would have

flione brighter if they had not fupprefs'd it.

Since then thefe metaphors of day and night,

of light and darknefs, which are employed

to reprefent the great difference in the con-

dition of mankind before their converfion to

the gofpel, and afterwards, do- not fignify

the want of all divine knowledge in perfons

deflitute of the light of revelation \ why,
when the fame 77ietaphors are particularly

applied to the doBrine of a future flate,

lliould they be imagined to carry this fenfe

wich them, that wliere there is 710 revela-

tio7i, men have 720 knowledge at all of any

fixh ftate ? might it not be as v/ell inferred

I Rom. i. 18.

from
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from the fame metaphors being ufed to de-

fcribe the ftate of the heathen^ with regard

to matters of religion in general^ that they

knew nothing of a God, and of a providence^

or of any obedience or worjhip which were
due from them to this jitpream Being ? I

conclude therefore, that the apoftle's reafon-

ing does not, and cannot imply, that there

is no evidence of a future Jiate, but what is

drawn from the gofpel revelation ; fo that

this being taken away, men have nothing

to believe^ or fear^ or hope beyond the

grave.

2. In the reafoning of the apoftle, it is

not implied that the prefent lif, in itfelf con-

fidered, is a wretched, miferable flate ; or,

that taking men in general, their portion of

mifery and afiiBion, is, upon the whole^

greater than of comfort and happinefs 5 fo

that all men are miferable, tho' the perfons

of whom the apofile fpeaks, would, upon
the fuppofition of no future reward, have

been 7nore miferable than the reft. The
fcripture, I am fure, gives us another view

of things more for the honour of God, and

for the encouragement and fupport of man-
kind ; there we are told, that ^ the Lord
is good to all, and that his tender mercies

are over all his works : ^ that he hath not

left himfelf without witnefs, fending us rain

\ Pfdl. cxlv. 9.
°^ Ads xiv, 17,

D d 4 from
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from heaven^ and fruitfulfeafons^ andfilling

our hearts with food and gladnefs : nay, that

" he gives us all things richly to oyoy. Of all

which expreffions, and a great many more to

the fame purpofe, there would be no mak-

ing any confiftent fenfe, if the ordinary

condition of mankind were fo deplorable^ that

death was to be chofeji by all who knew their

own intereft, rather than life. Upon this

fuppofition where would be the goodnefs of

God, his tender mercies^ the ° abundance of

good things which he is faid to have provided

for this part of his family ? And the tefti-

mony oi fcripture^ in this matter, is veri-

fied by experience and obfervation. Is there

not a greater plenty of good things than of

evil? have we not more ^^'5, I might have

laid as to many perfons, more weeks and

mojtths of health and eafe^ than hours of pai^z

2X\^ ficknefs ? are not our comforts and ad-

vantages majjy^ our afflidions and troubles

few ? We may indeed by our ignorance,

our miftakes, or paflions, or evil condud:,

create troubles to ourfelves^ and encreafe our

load foas not to be well able to ftand under

it ; but fuch troubles as thefe we muft not

place to the account of 7iature or providence^

but of our own faults. The quefrion is,

what notion we are to entertain of life a$ it

is the gift of God ; not fpoiled by our wrong

^ I Tim. vi. 17. ° Job xxxvi. 31.

manage-
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management, but rightly improved and en-

joyed ? Is it thm liich a wretched, or fiich a

worthlefs thing, that we (l^ould return it in

contempt and difpleaiure upon the hands of

the giver ? furely no. I own that men are

never ^o happy, but they have room enough

to wifli themfelves ilill happier ; and be-

caufe they are not fo happy as God could

make them, they may, in a fit of difcon-

tent, be ready to throw away the bleffings

they enjoy, or lofe all the fweetnefs and re-

li(h of them : (hall we from hence con-

clude that God is not good, or that life is not

worth accepting ? or rather, becaule more

truly, fhall we not fay, thdXjuch perfons are

very unthankful-, or, at beft, at fuch times

more fwayed by their paffions, than by their

reajbn ? Our foolifli imaginations, or extra-

vagant defires, do not alter the real value of

things : happinefs, though in a lower de-

gree, is happinefs flill, and as fuch is to be

gratefully acknowledged \ and where it is

fo, will be ftill encreafing. I farther own,

that when ft good man thinks of that flate

ofperfeBion and bleffednefe which is to come^

he may and ought to be willing to go hence,

as foon as God fhall be pleafed to order his

removal 5 but then this is not fo properly a

contempt of this life, as a preference of the

next. I am farther of the mind, that life

would not be worth very much, efpecially

to
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Xofome pcrfons, ivitbout any hope of a better

ilate : but why is that ? being iiatiirally a-

fraid of deaths this fear would hinder us

from quietly enjoying our portion under the

fun. Our cafe would be fomewhat like

that of a covetous man, who takes but little

comfort in all his wealthy thro* the anxious

concern he is under about lofing it : and yet

fuch a man difturbs himfelf only about a

thing that 77iay be ; whereas we certainly

knov/, that life fooner or later will be taken

from us ; and not being able to diveft our-

felves of our natural dread of the privation

of our heijigs^ (and it would be much worfe

if we fuppofed that we feared 2i ftate of mi-

fery^ though we had no hope of any happi-

nefs after death) we fhould not fpend our

lives very comfortably. In order therefore

to judge v/hat life is in /Vy^^confidered, we
muft fet afide tho. fear of deaths as well as

the hope of 2i future life, or only reckon^
much of this hope as is neceffary to overcome

this fear : and then I fay ///>, generally

fpeaking, would be no contemptible gift. If

it be faid, that mens being tormented by the

fear ofdeath ^ is only an imaginary cafe ; I an-

fwer, and fo is their being necefarily^ and

through no fault of their own, without all

hope of acceptance in a future life ; and

therefore, if we fuppofe one of thefe, we
may as well fuppofe the other. Farther, I

readily
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readily grant, that cafes and circumftances

may be fuppofed, in which nothing but

fuhmijjion to the "will of God can reconcile a

perfon to his continuance in life ; fjch as

iioant of things needful for us 3 the lofs of the

Dioft valuable yt'/^e-j or members of the body ;

the frequent returns of violent fains ; the

influence of an unhappy conflitution -, the in-

firmities and burdens of age^ which render

us incapable of enjoying life, or of delight-

fully ading any part in it : but thefe cafes

not being common^ are only to be confidered

as exceptions to the general rule, that life is

to be efleemed and owned a blejjing \ not oh^

je^ions again ft the tj^uth of it. Perhaps there

is no man, w^ho upon cafting up the entire

account, will not find that the fum total of

his enjoyments^ throughout his life, has been

greater than of \{\s> fufferings -,
and much

more does this hold as to the generality of

mankind. Let us therefore own, to the

praife ofour Maker, that life is a valuable gift

in itfelf confidered -, though infinitely more

valuable, confidered as an opportu?iity of fe-

curing, by our good behaviour for a few

years, a title to an immortality of blelTedntfs

and glory.

3. Th E apoftle's reafoning is not to this

fenfe, that u^onfuppoftion of no life to come^

the virtuous part of mankind are in a wojfe

condition than the vicious : for, fhould we
fuppofe
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fuppofe, for argument's fake, that the belief

of any futurejlate is an error
^
yet this error

will have a confiderable influence upon the

happinefs of the prefent life. The belief of

2, futurejlate , whether it be well-grounded

or no, will be attended with hope ^nd fear;

with hope in them who follow that which is

goody and v/ith. fear in thofe who do wicked-

ly. Now thefe hopes :indfears, let the obje^s

of them be never fo imaginary , muft be ta-

ken into the account, as contributing very

much to the tranquility and pleafure of the

mind, or to its difquietude and torment.

Let us put the cafe of a virtuous and good

man, full of bright and glorious hopes, who
having made it his bufnefs to ferve, and pleafe,

and honour God according to his capacity

and condition, has a humble confidence to-

wards him, places his entire truft in his good

providence, and is perfuaded, that after this

life he fliall receive other marks of the di-

vine favour, of a much nobler and more di-

ftinguifliing kind. On the other hand, let

us reprefent to ourfelves a ma?2 who leads a

nvicked life, difhonours his maker, breaks

his laws, and has all the reafon in the world

to think that God is difpleafed with him,

and will not always let him go unpunifhed :

let us reflect a little on the ftate of mind in

which fuch a perfon lives ; never truly eafy;

and, when he allows himfelf to think fober--
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ly, pierced to the very foul as with a dart,
by the flinging reflexions of his own con-
fcicncc, and fliuddering with foreboding fears
of greater evils, and more enduring pains;
nay, whether he will think or no, he can-
not flifle all fuch fears : he dreads the
thoughts of God 5 has not the heart totruft
his providence ; and dares not coolly think
of a reckonmg to come. Let all this (the
peace and hopes of the good man, and the
difquietude and terror of the wicked) pro-
ceed upon a mifiake -, yet as long as thefe

different effeBs of man's believing a life after
this continue, (and certainly they will as
long as their belief itfef does, as that belief
too, probably, will as long as life) the good
man will be happier in his hopes than the
wicked man in his enjoyments ; and the wick--

ed man be far from being made fo happy by
thtpleafures of vice, as he is made miferable
by \S\^ guilt of it. We will grant that the
wicked man hath fome pleafures which con-

fcience and religion will not allow the good
man to take -, but then thefe pleafures are
overpaid for by the lafhes of a confcious
mind, and the anticipations of wrath to
come. On the contrary, \htgood man hath
t\\Q pains of watchfulnefs and reftraint, and
felf-denial, to all which the wicked man is a
ftranger ; but then th^pleafure ofevery adt of
felf-denial for religion and virtues fake, does

2 more
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more than recompence the pai?i -, and this

prcfent pleafure he?2creajcdhy a perfuafion of

its being only an ccumejl of far greater plea-

(hres in aiiother world. Thus ftands the ac-

"

count between the virtuous and the vicious

upon this flate of the queftion ; and let any

impartial perfon now judge which of them

are moft happy or miferahle. Certainly not

the vicious, 'but the virtuous part of man-

kind are inoji happy, allowing that they be^

lieve z future Jiate, though they Qiould prove

mif^alcn in believing it. Nay,

4. The apcftle's reafoning does not im-

ply fo much as /to, th^X Jetting afide the be^

liefoi 2. future flate, as well as the thing it

fef, and fuppofing, that as the good man has

no reafon to hope for a ftate of happinefs

after this life, fo he has not any the leafl

hope and expediation of it s
the man who

framed liis life by the rules of virtue, v/ould

in this cafe be of all men moft miferable. No,

it is eafy to inflance in great numbers who

would be much more miferable than
^

he.

Every man would be fo, that plunged him-

felf into a life oi vice -cXi^fenfuality ',^
though

there were no difere?2ce between virtue and

vice as to a future ftate ; no hopes offuture

rewards attending the one, nor Jears^ of fu-

ture punifmient the other 5
yet flill there

would be a fufHcient diflinBion betvveen thefe

two, to make it every man's wifdom to

praftife
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pradife the 072e, and avoid the other. There
would ft ill be the fafue difference between

'virtue and vice^ as between order and confii-

Jion ; as between ading agreeably to our fa-

culties, and the feveral relations and circum-

ftances of life we are in, and ading quite

contrary to them. The pajjicns of the vir^

tuGus man being kept under better govern-

ment, cannot be the occafions of thofe di-

Jiurbances which are in the bread of a man
abandoned to his hijis and vices ; his tempe-

rance and moderation will be a guard to the

health of his body, ^id to ih^ freedom and

ferenity of his mind : he will have more
enjoyment of himfelf, and be more capable

of enjoying the good things of the world, as

a rational creature ought to enjoy them ;

more capable of the pleafures of knowledge,

of difcharging the bulinefs of any calling

and profeiTion, and of tafting the delights of

friendship and converfation : his jujiice and

benevolence^ and care to perform all other

relative duties^ will be a means of procuring

him the efteem and good-will of all, and of

his reaping all the advantages of every rela-

tion : his kno'wledge of God^ and worjhip

and veneration of him, will recommend

him to this fupream Being, who will not

fail to reward him with inward fatisfadlion,

if in no other way : and by the pradice of

all thefe duties together, he approves him-
felf
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felf to his own mind, and is at peace with

himfclf, which is no fmall matter. How
different is the cafe of one who Hves by no

rule ; has no regard to God or man 3 blind-

ly follows his appetites ^x\A paJJio?is ; and does

what foever they bid him ? what peace can

fuch a one have ; what true pleafure ? his

life mart be all diforder and cojifujion -, he

muft be perpetually crofs'd and entangled in

his affairs, and be never approved by him-

felf, or efteemed and loved by others. And
thus it will be if he hath ?to fears of future

mifery to haunt him. ^What if he has not ?

the prefent and infeparable dforders of a 'vi-

cious coiirfe will make him miferable enough.

I am aware, that men being fuppofed to be-

lieve no life after this, the ungodly 'sxAfm-

ners would fo far, and in this refpedl, have

the better of thofe who addicted themfelves

to a life of virtue ; that the former would

be eas'd of ihtivfears of an after-reckoning,

and fo have the llream of their fenfual plea-

fures more pure and undifturbed, while the

latter would lofe much of the pleafure of a

good confciefice, and a regular life, and their

fouls naturally purfuing another and more
perfed: ftate without having any hope of it,

would languim and pine away under the

burden of their own defires. But what are

we to infer from hence ? why, that there

mufl needs be another life j fince the belief o{

no
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no fiich life would be a great pleafure to a

"wicked, but the moft melancholly thing tliat

could happen to a good man ; and it can ne-

ver be, that the love of God, and all that is

good, fhould naturally and necejj'arily occa-

fion trouble and uneafinefs to the mind : and
even this, could it be flippofed, would not

bring down virtue to a level with vice, much
lefs fink it lower. Did the^Wman and the

bad alike believe no future ftate, the plea-

fures of the one would be confiderably aba-

ted by this, and of the other freed from the

ftings which now attend them ; and yet

this deduction from \hcpleafures of the vir-

tuous man being made, thofe which remain

would be more than enough to outweigh all

the pleafures oi fin.—After all, I am fenfi-

ble all thefe advantages on the fide of virtue^

were there nothing elfe to recommend it,

would not be enough to perfuade the ge-

nerality of mankind, hurried away by

their pafjions, and by the next to irrefiflible

influence of cuflom and example, to forfake

the paths offn and vice, and to chufe vir^

tue for their guide and companion -, which

[hows the necefjity of fome Jironger motives

to combat the temptations of vice, and work

effedually on the minds of men. The
greater number are fo wedded to their lufts,

that even now, when we fet all the allure^

ments and terrors of the next life before them,

VoL.IV, E e they
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they will not confent to a feparation ; how
niuch worfe then would it be, if we had

no motives from the confideration of another

hfe, to work on their ciffeSfions, and particu-

larly their hopes and fears ? virtue, we may
well think, would then be more generally

neglefted than it is, and vice more generally

prevail : yet ftill it would be a man's i?2terejl

to be virtuous, though it might not be his

duty to pradtife all the fame inflances of felf-

denial as now, and of all men the profigate

and wicked would be the mofi miferable. That
I have faid fo much upon thefe heads, is

not from an apprehenfion of any uncertainty

in the notion of a life to come \ or as if it was
poffible for men thoroughly to perfuade them-
felves that there is 720 other life, and fo to

have no concern at all about it -, but to fhew
the great reafonahlenefs of thofe duties which
God requires of us, in that it will be our

^ifdom to live in the main as God now com-
mands us to live, even though we did not

expedl to reap any advantage from it in an-

other life, as 'tis certain we fhall.

5. It is no part of the meaning of thefe

words, that the difciples ofjefus, were they

deceived in their hopes and expeBatiofis from
him, would at all times, and whatever cir-

cum/lances they were in, be more miferabk
than any other fort of men. This cannot be
the apoflle's meaning \ for as long as the

chriftian
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cliriftian firmly believes the truth of his re-

ligion, depends with the greatefl: afllirance

upon the accomplifliment of every thing

which his Lord and Mafter has promifed

him, and by Ill's, faith and hopes is engaged to

lead a chrtjlian life 3 as his leading fnch a life

mightily tends to the confirmation of his

faith and hopes ; as long as this is the cafe,

and he is not called to fuffer for his religion,

but follows his confcience undiflurbed, he
mufl have great peace and pleaflire, and re-

ceive more prefent advantage from his reli-

gion than other men are capable of, let the

iffue prove what it will. The good chrtjlian

is not more miferahk than other good meriy but

much more happy. What fhould make him
more miferable ? not his chrijlianity^ if he

has a right iiotion of it ; and if he has not, it

is not chrijiianity ^ but fome doBrines of men

which he miftakes for it, that are the occa-

lion of all his trouble and anxiety. And if

there be nothing to make him more mifera-

ble^ he has a great deal to render him more

contented and happy. For the dodlrines of

chriftianity are full of refrefhment and con-

folation to all honefl and upright minds

;

none are excluded from its privileges^ but

thofe who exclude themfelves ^ none debar-

red an in^reil in its promifes^ who fincerely

defire and endeavour after it. I cannot fay

that the Jche?ne or reprefentation which fome

E e 2 men
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men have formed of chriflianity is thus en-

couraging ; but let them anfwer for that

;

no religion is fo well fitted to clear the doubts

and Jears of an inquifitive mind, and to give

it eafe and reft, as true primitive chrijiianity ;

chriflianity^ I mean, as we have it in the

holy fcriptures^ not in the writings oifallible

men. In how amiable a manner does it re-

prefent the deity to us ? as holy^ yet merciful
-y

as hatiftg iht fins of men, yet full of the

tendereft love and compafjion for them, and

defirous of their falvation and happinefs,with-

out any refpeB of perfons. What a moft

furprizing difcovery have we of the kindnefs

and grace of God in the method of our ;r-

demption by Jejus Chrifl ? what can be more

perfeB than the fyftem of evangelical laws

and precepts ? what more engaging than the

example of our Saviour ? what more co?fO''

latory than the dodtrine of divineforgivenefs?

what more exciting than the offer of qjjifl-

ance and grace fuficient for us? what more
animating than the promifes of everlafling life

and glory ? where elfe can a good man be

fo well provided for as he is here ? The
chriftian has all things necefTary to his a-

bounding in hope and comfort ; and fo is in

a happier condition than a virtuous man,
"ivithout the knowledge of the gofpel, can

be : and happier ft ill is his condition, when
compared with that of a wicked man, what-

ever
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of that exalted piety and ^virtue which the

gofpel demands, and in the enjoyment of
thofe profpeBs it fets before him, and thofe

hopes with which it infpires him, he hath
joys and fatisfadtions of a far better kind than

xh^Jinfier can pretend to. Should it be faid,

that a chrijiian who lives wickedly is as much
more miferable than other wicked me7i^ as the

Jincere chrijiian is more happy than any others

who live virtuoujly ; I own it true, and the

denunciations and threatnings of the gofpel

will fuggefl the reafon of it. But let his

condition be never fo miferable^ it is his own
choice : it is fo with regard to every man
who is engaged in a vicious courfe, all wick-

ednefs being voluntary ; and much more
with refpedt to the profejjbrs of chriftianity,

who have much fairer opportunities to fliake

off the fetters of fin and corruption, and re-

cover the iVMQ freedom of the foul. When
I thus argue for the chriftian's being happier

than other men in the belief dJiA. practice of

the gofpel, and the hope it begets in him of

a happinefs inexpreflibly greater, which his

Saviour is now preparing for him, though

herein he ftiould be only deluded ; that I

may not be miftaken, as if I thought there

was any ground to doubt of the truth of

chriftianity, I (hall obferve that this very

thing, viz, the fuperior fitnefs of the chri-

E e 3
ftian
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flian religion to make a man virtuous and

happy by "the belief and practice of it ; and

fo much the more virtuous and happy as it

is more firmly believed, and better under-

flood, and more compleatly pradlifed, is of

itfclf next to a dem.onftration that it cannot

be fulfe ', and much more when taken in

conjundion with the many other arguments

which are brought in defence of it. He
w^ho believes the gofpel, and is entirely pof-

fefs'd and aduated by the temper 2indijpirit

of it, makes the neareft approaches to the

Deity, for holinefs and tranquility of mind,

that any one in this flate of imperfedion can

do 'y from whence I think it evidently fol-

lows, that t\\Q gofpeloi Chrijiy which has this

bleffed effed, is a divine revelation, not a

human invention.

6. It is at beft very doubtful whetJher the

apofile's meaning be, that even at the time

of his writing this epiftle, when chriftianity

was undtr perfecution, ih^ followers of Chriji

in general were of all men mofl miferable. It

is to my apprehenfion much more probable,

that he does not fpeak of the whole body
of chridian profeffors, and comparing them
with the heathen world, give thefe latter the

preference as to prefent happinefs : for we
muft confider, that the perfecution againft

the chriftians was not fo general, but that

many^ if not mof of them, efpecially in fome
places,
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places, did in great meafure continue to en-

joy their rights and properties without being

banifh'd from their own homes, fpoiled of

their goods, and expofed to the danger of

martyrdom. Now thefe were not fo very

miferable, whatever others might be, who
were called to fiery trials^ and refifting unto

blood, ftriving agai?ijl fin. Differences and

difputes, no doubt, did frequently arife be-

tween them and their unbelieving relations

and neighbours ; there were negative difcou-

ragements, to which all were liable, that is,

they were (hut out from publick honours

and employments, and had many an ill of-

fice done them by the bigots to paganifm^

and perhaps upon fome occafions they might

meet with greater infults, and worfe ufage

:

but they might well enough bear all this,

and rejoice to think of the happy exchange

they had made, of their old ignorance and

fuperftjtion for a religion fo every way ex-

cellent and divine, though they did upon the

account of it undergo fome inconveniencies.

The Jews, indeed, who remained in their

unbelief, were more implacably fet againfl

thofe of their countrymen , who lifted

themfelves among the followers of Chrift,

than the tmcofiverted Getitiks were ; and

made them feel their rage and malice in a

more terrible manner. But then, befides

that the greateft number of converts to

E e 4 chri-
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chriftianlty were made from the Gentiles^

a chriftiany who was well perfuaded of his

religion, and fupported by the confolations

of it, might fuffer a great deal for the caufe

he had efpoufed, before he would have

reafon to conclude that his prefent condition

was worfe than his paji ^ for if his ^ fuffer^

i?igs in Chrijl abounded^ did not his confola-

tions in Cbriji Jefus abound much more ?

None of thefe fenfes then giving us the

true meaning of the words, it remains that

we proceed,

II. To confider the cafe here fuppos'd^

with the ajjertion grounded upon it. The
cafe fuppos'dy is, that the perfons of whom
the apoftle fpeaks, when he faith, we had
no hope in Chrifl beyond this life : the affertion

grounded upon this caje fuppos'd, is, that

thefe perfons were then of all men inofl

miferable,

T. Who are the perfons here intended

by the apoftle, when he faith, if in this life

only we have hope in Chrifl ? I anfwer, he
primarily^ if not o«/v, fpeaks of the apoflles^

and other witned'es to chriftianity 5 at leaft,

this to ?ne, after the clofeft and moft im-
partial examination, feems to be his mean-
ing. And by witnefjes here, I do not under-

p 2 Cor. i. 5.

ftand
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ftand thofe who gave tejiimony concerning

their belief in Chrifi^ by profelfing his name,
and if occafion were, laying down their

lives for the fake of it ; but fuch only as

bore witnefs to the falls, or wonderful things

done in confirmation of chriftianity -, par-

ticularly to the refurredlion of their Mafter,

that being the fadf which the apoftle here

mentions, whom they pretended to have

feen with their own eyes, after he was rifen

from the dead. Thefe were emphatically

^ Chriji's witnejjes. This Jejus has Godraifed

up, whereof we all are witnejjes. Of thefe

witnejfes our apoftle fpeaks, no farther back

than the 1
5''' verfe of this chapter, We are

foundfalfe witnefj'es of God, (i. e. if Chriji be

not rifen) becaufe we have tejiijied of God
that he raijed up Chriji, whom he raijed not

up, iffo be that the dead rife 7iot. And why
fhould we not conclude the very fame per-

fins to be meant in the 1
5^^ verfe, and in

the 19^^, when he faith we in both ? not

ye, as in the 17^^ verfe -, if Chriji be not

rifen, your faith is vain , ye are yet in your

fins. Why does he alter his ftyle, and fay,

if in this Itfe only we have hope in Chriji, &c ?

not becaufe the Corinthians and all other

chriftians were comprehended in the word
we ', but rather to diftinguifli between /ome

perfons and others -, between the teachers of

? A6ts ii. 32. Luke xxiv. 48.

chriftianity.
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chriftianity, and the learnefs ; between the

'u.ntncjj'cs of Chrift's refurreBion^ and thofe

%vho received this dodtrine as true upon

their ttftimony j the firji publifhers of the

(Tofpel, and thofe who believed in Chrift

through their word. He expreflly diftin-

gui flies them, i;^r. \\. So we preachy and fo

ye believed : and thus again, ver. 14. if

Chrili he not rifen, then is our preaching

r.'^/\', mtd your faith is alfo vain. If all this

be well confidered, I apprehend it will be

owned no unlikely conjeBure^ that by we

the apoftle underftands moft eminently thofe

to whom the publication of the chriftian

do(^rine was firft committed, and upon

whofe tCjflimony, as well as preachings others

were prevailed on to embrace the faith of
the go/pel, 1. e. the apoftles, and fome other

perfons, who took upon them to be pub-

lick ivit?iejes of Chri/l's refurreBion, But

will not the apoftle Paid himfelf be hereby

excluded ? could he teftify concerning the

refurreBion of Chrift^ who was a perfeciitor

of the chriftian church for a long time af-

terward ? he could not, furely, fo much as

believe that Chrift was rifen, while he per-

fecuted his followers in every city ; and how
then was he, or could he be a witnefs of this

faB after he became a convert to chriftiani-

ty ? The anfwer is eafy ;
' St. Paul had

I A(^s ix. 17, 7.7,

feen
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feen Chrifi after his refurreBion^ though not
while he was here upon earth, yet as he
appeared to him when he was on his wav
to Damafais : he therefore appeals to the

Corinthians^ ^ Am I not an apojlle ? have I
not feeri yefus Chrijl our Lord? referrino;,

'tis probable, to the hiilory of his conver-

fion ; and intimating, that if he had not

feen Chrift, he would have waited one ne-

ceffary qualification of an apoftle ; which
was, to be able to tejlify that Chrift was
rifen. Nor was this the only time that

Chrift appeared to this apoftle, for he him-
felf tells the Jews^ that ^ when he was pray^

ing in the temple^ he fell into a trance^ and

faw him^ faying unto him, Make hafie^ and
get thee quickly out of Jerufalem, for they

will not receive thy tefifnony concerning me.

If, befides thefe witneJJ'es, of the refurreBion

of Chrift, any others were intended, they

muft be fuch as had been great fufferers

for the caufe, having loft their liberty, or

their worldly fubftance, rather than they

would deny the faith ; who, tho* they did

not pretend to be immediate witneffes of
Chrift's refurredion, yet in teftimony of their

ftedfaft behef of it, were willing to fuffer

the lofs of all things upon his account, and
were in continual danger of having their

lives taken from them : and even thefe can

{ I Cor. ix. I. * A<as xxii. 18.

be
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be only intended in the femid place. But

I muft confefs I do not fee any reafon for

including thefe, not comprehending how
they could be juftly reprefented as the mojl

viiferable of all men. Were they not fully

fatished of the
*

truth of chriftianity ? had

they not the higheft notion of the perfon of

their Mafter ? did they not believe him to

be now in heaven^ fitting at the right hand

of God^ ready to " receive their departing

fpirits, as they commended them into his

hands, and able to reward all his faithful fol-

lowers, for whom he had referved ^ crowns

of glory\ which never fade away ? Having

this belief and thefe hopes, what, tho' their

profeffion of chriftianity coft them every

thing dear to them in this world, were not

their faith and hopes fufEcient to bear them
up, to fweeten the bitter cup, and put to

flight all the terrors of death itfelf ? yea,

did "^ they not glory in tribulations, and go to

their execution as if it had been to a feftival

entertainment ? Admitting them therefore to

be deceived, yet how could men who had

fo much inward peace, and triumph, and

affarance, be, with any propriety, faid to be

of all men mojl miferable ? I conclude there-

fore, that the apojlle fpeaks here otily of him*

felf and the other witnejjes of Chriji's refur^

region. This point being fettled,

"" A£ls vii. 59. ^ I Pet. v. 4. "^ Rom. v. 3.

2. Let
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2. Let us now confider the cafe fup-

pofedy concerning thefe perfons ; that in this

life only they had hope in Chri/l, Hope in

Chriji^ is the fame as hope of advantage by
their profefjion of faith in Chrift 5 and by
having hope in Chrift only in this life^ is

meant, their having, as the difciples ofChrifi^

nothing to look for after this life, no reward
from him, or upon his account. There is

one thing which you are very carefully to

obferve, the manner of expre[jion ; it is not

faid, if in this life only we had reafon to hope

in Chriji^ as if they had hope^ though with-

out reafon. The thing fuppos*d is, that they

had no hope at all^ whether reafonable or

unreafonable, real or imaginary ; that they

were without hope itfelf as well as without,

any folid ground for it. And in truth, this

muft have been the very cafe, as to thefe

perfons, if Chriji was not rifen ; for if

Chrift was not rifen indeed^ they could not

believe that he was rifen, not pretending to

believe it upon the teftimony of others, but

afferting the thing as from their own know-

ledge. Now it was impoffible they ihould

know what never was 5 that they fhould have

feen Chrifi rifen^ who was not ratfed-, and,

therefore, when they talked of their having

feen their Mafter after he had been dead
and buried, alive again ; if they did not

thus fee him, they were falfe witnefjes ;

they
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they affirmed what was not only a faljlmd^

but wfiat they k?ieiv to he Jalfe-j confequent-

ly, having themfelves forged the ftory of

Chrift's refurredion, by which they en-

deavoured to prove the truth of his religion,

they could not really believe it to be true.

They muft know, in their hearts, that it

was an impofture, an idle fable, with which

they were about to amufe and deceive the

w^orld ; telling them fine ftories of another

world, where their Mafter was advanced to

the higheft dignity and glory, how much
fcever he was defpifed here, and would give

eternal life to as many as ftedfaftly adhered

to him ', by fuch arts as thefe, impofing on

the belief of others, and raifing in them
migljty hopes and expedlations, while they

themfelves, Vv^ho were in the contrivance,

had no hope of any benefit by Chrift after

this life. This mufl have been the real

cafe, ifCbrifi was not rifen^ as the apoftle,

for argument fike, fuppofes ; for if he was
not rifen, tliey who faid they had feen him
when they knevv^ that they had not, could not

believe it, tho' they might perfuade others

to believe it upon their teftimony ; and not

believing his refurreBion^ they could not be-

lieve his religion, nor hope to be rewarded
by him in another life. All the advantages

which fuch could hope to receive by preach-

ing Chrift crucified, and rifen from the

dead.
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dead, muft be in this life : and if this was
all, 'tis very evident that as the apoftle fays,,

they were of all men mojl miferable. Let us

then,

3. Consider this affertion which the

apoftle grounds on the cafe fuppos'd. If

Chrijl was not rifen^ and confequently they

who were the ^-couchers for this fadl, had no

hope in him but in this life^ they muft have

been fome of the 7nofl miferabk of mankind
upon thefe two accounts.

1

.

Because their outward condition was

mofi miferabk : and,

2. Having ?20thi?2g to ballance againft

their fufferings and afiidiions^ and tofupport

them under thefe, they would have been

miferabk to their own inwardfe?ife 2indfeeling.

I. It appears from their hijlory, that the

outward condition of thefe witneffes of Chrift

was mojl miferabk. It is not eafy to con-

ceive how it could be much worfe ; for

they were hated of all men for their Majlers

fake^ and for the fake of the tejlimony which

they gave concerning his refurredlion, by

which they drew away fo many after them.

They who ftill continued in their unbelief,

and oppofition to the gofpel, feeing others

give credit to the publifiers of the chriftian

doctrine, would naturally have their anger

and malice awakened by it 5 and the greater

the numbers were who fell off to their

2 party.
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party, would be the more warmly fet both

againil: the converters and the converted -,

cfpecially againft the former, hoping, that

if they could take off the heads and leaders

of the fadion, this new fed: would quickly

dwindle away. And accordingly we find

that the rage of the enemies of chriftianity

was principally levelled againft tbefe^ and

the greateft part of the ftorm fell upon

their heads : they were not only ^ every

where fpoken againfi (as the whole fe^ of

the chriftians was) but every where met

with contempt and ill-ufage ; were ^ account-

ed the filth of the world, and the off-fcouring

of all things, and treated accordingly : they

enjoyed nothing of the wealth, or power,

or honours of the world, and were perfe-

cuted by thofe who were in poffeffion of

thefe ; the world rofe in arms againft them,

as if they had been the common enemies

and pefts of mankind. There are few per-

fons who have not fome place which they

call their home, and for which they have a

particular fondnefs, and who have not friends

and relations whom they love and efteem,

and in whofe affection and fociety they place

a great part of the happinefs of their lives j

but all this the apoftles were obliged to

forego ;
^ they endured hunger, and thirji, and

y A61s xxviii. 22. ^ I Cor. iv. 13,
* 2 Cor. xi. 23, ^f.

cold^
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cold^ and wearifiefs ; were in deaths often :

had trials of cruel mockings and fcourgings -,

yea, moreover of bonds and imprifonments

:

fuch were the ^ marks of the Lord Jefus
Chrijl, which they bore in their bodies -, all

thefe they fufFered in their outward condition

for the tejlimony which they held ; fo that if

they had no more comfort within than they

had from without, they were miferable in^

deed : and that this was the cafe is manifeft,

if Chrifi was not rifen. And therefore I

add,

2. As their outward condition was ?noJi

miferable, fo having nothing to ballance a-

gainft their fufferings and afliBions to fup-
port them under thefe, they would have

been moft miferable to their own inwardfenfe
and feeling -, for wiat was there that could

bear them above fuch a fea of adverfity, or

even keep them from finking, and being

over-whelmed in it ? not their hopes of fu^
ture reft and happinefs, for they are here

fuppofed to have had no fuch hopes : not

the "" teftimony of their confciences, that in

fimplicity and godly ftncerity they had their

converfation in the world. It would have

been no part of their fimplicity and fmcerity

to invent and propagate a falfhood ; nor

could they exped: the teftimony of confcience,

while they teftified of God that he raifed up

^ Gal. vi. 17. « 2 Cor. i. I2.

Vol. IV. F f y^/«
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Jefus Chrijl, whom be raifed not up : not

any f^^^ they had from the prefent world
-,

they could never imagine they (hould find

their account in fuch an ill-contriv'd fable

as this, if it was one. What is related of

one of the heads of the romijh church, may

be true enough, that he fliould fay to fome

of his confidents. What a profitable fable has

this of Chrijl been to us ! meaning Popery,

which he confounded with Chrifiianity ; and

it muft be own'd that Popery has been an

inexhauftible mine of wealth to the owners :

but as for the apofiles^ and other leaders of

cbrijlianity^ they might rather have cried

out, How much has this ftory of a crucified

and a rifen Jefus cofi us ! and how much inore

will it I So that you fee if the apofiles had

been falfe witnefies^ thiy would have had

none of thofe fupports and conflations which

ufually bear men up under outward pre[Jures ;

they would have had heaven and earth againft

them^ their, own coifciences within, as well

as the main ftream of the world without

;

their own hearts condemning them, they

muft have been without all confidence to-

wards God ; and having no hope towards

God, they could have no hope (if they be-

lieved another life) that he would (how
them any favour there. On the contrary,

they had nothing elfe to expert but to be

opposed by his providence in this worlds and

dejlroyed
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dejiroyed by his vengeance in the next : and

thus they muft be compleatly 7niJ'erabk by

means of this concurrence of inward and
dutward troubles* Tho* a man's confcience

be againft him, he may bear it out for a

while, if he has the world for him ; and
much more may he defpife the enmity of

the world, if he has God and confcience on
his fide, and the profpecft of a future ever-

lafting reward before him : but what muft
be his condition when he has nothing to

comfort him, but all is dark and threatning

whitherfoever he turns his eye, inward or

outward, to the prefent ftate of things, or

that to come ? Now this muft have been

the very condition* of the apojlles^ fuppofing

them to have known that Chrijl was not

rifen, at the fame time that they witnejfed

he was ; for, knowing him not to be rifen^

they would have had no hope in him beyond

this life J and for want of this hope^ would
have been mojl miferable,

I HAVE now confidered the cafe fup-

pofedy with the ajfertion grounded upon it :

The cafe fuppofed is, that the perfons of

whom the apoftle is fpeaking, had ?io hope

in Chrijl beyond this life ; the ajjertion ground-

ed upon the cafe fupposd^ is, that thefe per-

fons were then of all men mojl miferable,

It remains,

F f 2 III. That
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III. That I point out the argument

which is coiich'd in this reafoning of the

apoflle for the truth of the gofpel, and (how

its ftrength, "viz, that fince the perjbns in-

tended here would have been thus mi/era-

ble, if in this life only they had hope in Chriji ;

it is therefore certain that their hope in

Chrill: was not confined to this life ; and con-

fequently that as they affirmed^ fo they

knew him to be rifen from the dead \ the

confequence of which is, that Chrifl being

rifen^ our faith is not vain.

The argument is plain, whether we
confider the apoflles only as men^ or as

good men^ or put the cafe of their having

been wicked men,

I. If we confider the apoflles only as

men^ it is impoffible they (hould have acted

fuch a part as making tbemfelves miferable^

by bearing wit7iefs to a known faljhood. The
apoflles had the fame fenfes and pafions as

other men, and the fame reafon -, they had
the fame naturalfenfes and pajjions : objedls

made the fame impreffions upon them as

upon other men
; pain, and poverty, and

co?2tempt, were as grievous to them as to the

reft of mankind : they were not fo framed
as naturally to defire thofe things which all

other men naturally avoid ^ or to receive

I pleafure
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pleafure and fatisfadlion from the fame

things, which give all other men trouble and

pain. Self- love was a neceffary part of their

nature, as it is of all mankind -, and they had

the fame paffions of hope and fear, of joy

^nd forrow, which difcover themfelves in all

-the perfons with whom we are acquainted ;

that is, in (hort the apojiles had theJame hu-

man nature that we have, and were liable

to all the fame weaknefles : and as they

had the fame fenfes and pafjiom as other

men, fo they had the fame common under"

fianding ; they were neither fools nor mad-

men. This is evident from their writings

,

and from the fuccefs they met with in the

world. For if a perfon who wants reafon,

or whofe reafon is difturbed, may com-
pofe fuch a hiftory as xhegofpels of St. Mat-
thew or St. John, or give fuch an account of

the nature and will of God, and of the duty

and happinefs of man, as that we meet with

in the whole new tejiament, 'tis impoffible

there Ihould be any marks of diftindion be-

tween knowledge and ignorance, between fo-

her reafon and diftraBion, The apoflles then

niuft be allowed to have had their fliare of

reafon and commonfenfe, in order to preach and

write in the manner they did : and provided

they had but a common degree of underftand-

ing, they could not but know that fuch an

undertaking, had they fet out with a falfe

F f 3 ftory,
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{lory, could never turn to account ; that

they had nothing to look for upon this fup-

pofition hut Jhame and mifery. They qould

never expedt it would be otherwife than they

found it, they could not but reckon upon

/// u/hge ; but as for the fuccefs they met

with, they had no manner of reafon to ex-

ped it ; but on the contrary, had juft ground

to conclude, that they themfelves fliould be

crufhed, and their attempt come to nothing.

And forefeeing this, they would never have

engaged, or after a little oppofition, would

have given up their caufe ; this being the

only way to efcape the ftorm which they

had raifed againft them. Now what is the

confequence from hence ? why plainly this,

that the apoftles bad not their hope in Chriji

only in this life ; that they knew him to be

rifenfrom the dead, and that partly by the

confidence with which the truth infpir'd

them, and partly by the affiftance and fup-

port which was/^/>^r?2J/^/r^//y afforded them,

they were encouraged to go forth againft all

oppofition, and enabled to overcome it.

This is an eafy account of their voluntarily fub-

mitting to fo many inconveniencies in car-

rying on the caufe of chriftianity, of which
otherwife it will be impollible to give any
tolerable account at all.

2. If we confider the apofles, not only

;js men^ but as good ?nen^ how then will the

2 argu-
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argument ftand ? we (hall find the ftrength

and evidence of it to be ftill encreafing : for

no one, furely, who deferved the name of

a good matiy would folemnly avouch a known

falfehood^ much lefs in an affair of fuch con-

fequence ; and ftill lefs could he tell it in the

name of Gody whatever confiderations there

might be of worldly gain to tempt him to

it : and would he then, out of his great love

to a lie, expofe himfelf to be miferable for it

in thu world, and the next ? Kfalfehood can

never be worth fo much as this in the ac-

count of a good man : fuch a one may be

fuppofed to facrifice his life with the great-

eft chearfulnefs for truth'sfake^ or in oppo-

fition to what he knows to be an error, that

it may not pafs down to pofterity for truth

;

but would he fuffer and die in defence of a

falfehoody only that it might have the greater

appearance of truth, and fpread to diftant

places and times ? this is too abfurd to be

imagined. Shall we therefore give way to

a fufpicion that the apojlles might be ill

men ? Not to argue the injufltce of fuch a

fufpicion, that the men themfelves were bad^

when their lives and actions were good ; not

to urge this, becaufe it does not fall in my
way at prefent, let us

3. Put the cafe of the apoftles having

been men of corrupt minds ; I fay, then 'tis

not poffible they (hould have chofen the way
Ff4 they
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they did; for chriftianity confifts of two

parts, 'vix. fadis and do5irines. Among the

fcj^s, that of Chrijl's refurreBion from the

dead is one of the principal-, the do5lrines,

which this and other y^^^j were defigned to

confirm are in fubftance, " that God, by the

" gofpel, calls men to lead a holy and heavenly

*^ life; and to engage them to it, propofes a

" variety ofthe mofi: powerful motives and en-
*' couragements." Now tho' it may be agree-

able enough to the charatler and inclinations

of a wicked man to give evidence to 2ifa6i

which he knows to be falfe 5 yet when the

dodrine which is to be proved by i\\\sfaB is

levelled againft all forts of vice and wicked-

nefs, and tends to promote all manner of

goodnefs and piety, for certain no man, who
was an enemy to the caufe of God and reli-

gion, would enter into a confederacy to pro-

mote it at the hazard of his life, and of

every thing dear to him in this world. Let

a man love a lie never fo well, he would
not be the inventor or fpreader of a lie^ which
was to make way for the belief of a religion

which condemned lyings and every other

evil work, much lefs would he be content-

ed to live and die miftrable in defence of fuch

a lie. Our Saviour's argument, to prove

that his miracles could not be wrought by
the afli fiance of wicked fpirits, may be ap-

plied with the fame evidence to (how, that

the
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the witnejfes of his refiirreBion could not be

wicked men, ^ If Satan cafi out Satan^ how
Jhall his kingdomJiand ? that is, '' confider-
'^ ing the nature and defign of the dodlrines

" which Chrijl taught, and that his tnira-

" cles were the fcal of his dodlrine, we can-
" not fuppofe that the devil (if he had been
" able to do it) would have concurred to
" raife the credit of fuch a dodrine, by
" enabling the teacher of it to work mira--

" cles^ unlefs he had a mind to deftrov his

." own intereft and kingdom amongfl men."
The fame may we fay here of wickedmen
that hating righteoufnefs, and loving iniqui-

ty, they would not have forged the ftory of
Chriffs refurreBion^ when for their tefti-

niony to the truth of it they fhould fujfer fo

much, and get nothing by , its being believed,

but that the gojpel would be believed too,

which commands every thing that is good^

and forbids every thing that isfnful 2indi evil.

We may put the argument in another light,

if the witnejfes of Chriji's refurre6iion were
wickedmen^ either they believed 3ifuture ik^itQ^

or they did not. If they believed a future

Jlate^ they could not but have this thought,

that they fhould not deny themfelves fo much
in this world, by leading a life of univerfal

holinefs and true -piety ^ as they fhould in

preaching the refurreciion ofChriJi ; and that

^ Matt. xii. 26.

the
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the end of a holy life would certainly be

happy : whereas after having fuflfered for

being fiilfe witne[fes of God in this world,

they mull exped to fufFer worfe things for

it in the next ^ and therefore inftead of fet-

ting themfelves to contrive and carry on a

faljcbood^ they would rather have refolved to

become good men, that after a little felf-de-

nial for a few years, they might enjoy the

rewards of an everlafling flate. If on the

contrary, they did not believe any life to come,

then it would have been natural for them
to argue in the manner which St. Paul men-
tions in the thirty-fecond verfe, Let us eat

and drifik, for to morrow ive die, '^ We
" {hall die very foon, and after death fliall

" be as if we had never been; our wifdom
" therefore is to make the beft of the pre-
'* fent life, avoiding fufFerings as much as

" poflible, (efpecially fufferings for a //>,

*' by which we can hope to gain nothing in

" the end) and feeking our eafe and plea-

" fure in every adtion and defign." The

conclufion is, that the apojlles, when they

taught that Chrifl was rifen^ were true wit-

nefjes, and confequently that we have the

greateji reafon to believe the truth of his reti^

gion; fince they could not have hecnfalfe

wttJieJfcs without making themfelves niifera-

ble by it, which it is abfurd to fuppofe they

would do, whether we confider them only

as
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2&meny having ihejame fenfes and paffions as

others, and a good degree of common under-

ftanding, or under the character of goodmen
or iad. This I think is jjexf to a demon-

Jiration^ that our faith in Ojriji is not vain

and grouftdlefs.— I'll conclude this Inquiry

with a few reflexions.

I. From the whole I infer, that they

SN\\ofuffered moil for chriftianity, not hav-

ing in this life only hope in Chrift, but having

through the merits of their Saviour a well--

grounded hope of a blejfed immortality^ were

not of all men mofi miferable. They were
not fo much to be pitied as admired ; they

did not fuffer fo much in the flefh, as they

enjoyed in the fpirit ; while their ^ outward

man decayed daily ^ their inward man was re-

newed day by day, Inftead therefore of be-

ing difcouraged by the example of the apo-

flles^ and other witnefj'es of our Lord and
Saviour from entering into the fervice of

fuch a mafter, all perfons who confider

things thoroughly would regard it as a fair

invitation, and the higheft: encouragement

to embark in the fame caufe 5 when they

faw how fteady thofe witnefjes were In the

teftimony they gave, what an art they had
of enjoying afflidlion itfelf, and how calm
they appeared to be in the midft of all the

florms and tempefts which were raifed a-

! 2 Cor. iv. 16.

round
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round them : how unlike are thefe men to

the reft of the world ! they can repice in

trilmlatiofis^ knowing that tribulation worketh

patience y andpatience experience^ and experi-

ence hope, and that their hope will never make

them ajhamed. And why then fhould we
not take this perfon for our Lord and ma-
fler, who, according to what thefe men with

one voice affirm of him, is rifen from the-

dead, and become Z^r^ <?/" ^// things ? why
fhould we not lift ourfelves under him as

the captain of our falvation, and determine

to follow his condtid:, whatfoever we may
be called to fufFer ; fince ^ the light and mo-

mentary affliBions of this life are not to be

compared with the glory that fhall be revealed

in all them that loved this Saviour ? After

this manner it was natural for all fober con-

fiderate perfons to reafon, who obferved the

witnefjes of Chriji's refurreSiion, and weigh-

ed their teftimony. What though they ex-

pofed themfelves to a great many hardfhips

and inconveniencies for the caufe of Chrijl, it

was plain they knew it to be the caufe ofGod

^

and therefore were not and could not be

very miferable in the worft circumftances to

which they could be reduced, being ^ begot-

ten by the refurreBion of Chri/i to the lively

hope of an inheritance incorruptible^ and unde-

* 2 Cor. iv. 17. « I Pet. i. 3, 4.

fled,
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fikd^ and that fadcth 7iot away^ referred in

heaven for them.

2. What reafon of thankfulnefs to God
have we who at our eafe reap fo many ad-

vantages from all that the apojiks and other

witneJJ'es of our blefled Saviour taught, and

did, and fuffered ! they labour d, and we
are entred into their labours -, they fuffered

for that religion, which we enjoy without

fuffering for it : their conftancy under fo

many trials is a confirmation of our belief of

the truth of their teftimony which they

fealed with their blood ; and a moft power-

ful motive to bear up with chriftian patience

and courage under the ordinary troubles and

affliftions of life, to which all men, in a

greater or lefs degree, are liable. Shall I

think my felf miferable^ becaufe I have my
portion of the dilappointments and calami-

ties of this world, when my portion is no

more than common ; and the fii^fl chrifliajiSy

who, befides what is common to men, endured

likewife a great fight ofpersecutions^ did not

betray any fuch impatience or weaknefs ?

and what enabled them to bear up under

heavier preflures than ours can be, but their

hope in Chrifi? Hope in Chrifl then is 2ifuf'

fcient fupport in a time of perfecution ^ and

much more \n peaceable times, when merely

as chrifiians we are without all trouble and

moleflation. And whofe fault is it if we
have
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have not this hope ? or if this hope be not

fufficient to fortify our timerous hearts, and

to chear our drooping fpirits ? Let us take

the proper ways to obtain it, and we fhall

not be without hope
-,

as having hope^ we
iliall never be without comfort : wherefore,

3. Let us endeavour that our hope in

Chriji may be more abounding. To this end,

let us confider the certainty of the reward

promifed in the gofpel, together with its in-

cofnparable worth and excellency ; the terms

upon which we may fecure a title to it, and

the reafonablenefs of them ; and finally, let

us refolve^ that by divine ajjijiance^ we will

walk more exaBly according to our rule \

knowing this, that in the fame proportion

as we grow in holinefs^ we fl:iall be likely ta

grow in hope and comfort.

I. Let us confider the certainty of the

reward promifed in the gofpel, together

with the incofnparable worth and excellency of

it. Is it not certain that the gofpel does

promife to all thofe who obey it, falvation

and happinefs in another life ? This is not

doubted, and cannot be doubted by any

who read the gofpel -, this promife being

frequently repeated, and in a variety of ex-

preifions throughout the writings of the new
tefiament. And though the certainty of the

truth of this promife is not altogether the

fame, as of the exiflence of the promife it

felf.
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felf, yet it is enough to fatisfy any reafon-

able perfon. That God is true^ is a didtate

of natural reafon, and what no one, who-

believes a God, has the leaft doubt of. That

God cannot but fulfil his promtfes^ is every

whit as evident as that he is true 2xAfaith^

ful'y the truth 2lV\A. faithfulnefs of God con-

iifting in this very thing, and his power be-

ing ever almighty. But hath God really

promifed eternal life by Jefus Chrif, or is

this which is called a divi?2epromife, only an

invention of men to amufe the world with-

al ? If there be any room for doubt or que-

ftion, it muft be here ; but how little room
there is for it, we (hall foon be fenfible, if

we duly confider, and rightly underftand,

what has been offered on this fubjedt, not

to mention the many other arguments which
are brought in proof of chriftianity. If the

WtneJJ'es of Chrijl's refurredfion had not been

true witneJfeSy they would have had ?io hope

in him beyond this life, and fo would have

been the mofi; miferable of men; upon which
account we may be confident they would
not have teftified any fuch thing, if they

had not been certain of the truth of it ^

and if Chrifl rofe from the dead, he was a

true prophet ; if he was a true prophet, he
taught a true dodirine \ and fo likewife did

his apojlles, whom he commiffioned to teach

in his name ; and therefore a ftate of felicity

and
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and glory after this life, being confeffedly a

dodtrine of chriftianity, we have no ground

to call the truth of it in queftion. And do

we confider the incomparable greatnefs and

excellency of the reward which the gofpel

promifes ? The obje5i of the chriftian's hope

is not fome fmall matter, unlefs you reckon

it a fmall matter to have the hope of fouls

made perfeEi in all their faculties, and bodies

in all their parts and members, and thefe

bodies and fouls united in the bands of an

everlajling life ; unlefs you efteem it a fmall

matter to fee and enjoy the fupream Good, to

know and love God, and to be known and

lovd by him^ to ht freed from all evils,

finful and penal, and put in pofleflion of

every thing neceffary to our compleat happi-

nefs, whether as to the place, the company,

or our employtnent : when we attend to thefe

things, and bring them home to our minds,

what a vigour mufl: they infufe into our

hopes and refolutions

!

2. Let us confider the terms upon
which we may fecure a title to the future

reward, and the great reafonablenefs of them.

What are the terms but that from a prin-

ciple of faith in God through Jefus Chrijl,

and love to him, we lead 2l fbber, righteous

,

and godly life ; relying upon ih^facrfice and
intercefjion of Chrift for the pardon of all

our fins, and the acceptance of our perfons

and
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and performances ? And can any terms be

more equitable than thefe ? In keeping the

commands of the gofpel, is there not a jc?rf-

fent reward ? Is not that perfon who lives

in all good confcience, a much happier man
than any one of a contrary charadler ? Is it

not reafonahle that we (hould repent if we
have done amifi ? and that God having gra-

cioufly appointed a Mediator between him-
felf and the finful fons of men, we fliould

thankfully accept his mediation, and humbly

depend u^on it ? Are not thefe things reafon-

ahle in themfelves, and rendered much more
fo by the confideration of that everlajiing

reward which is annexed to them ?

Finallyy L e t us refolve, that by divine

aj/ijiance we will walk more exadly accord-

ing to our rule ; knowing this, that in the

fame proportion as we grow in holinefs^ we
fhali be likely to grow in hope and comfort.

We are to remember, that there is a great

difference httween faith in Chri/i, and adtual

and immediate hope in him j we muft fo

far believe in Chrift as to be perfuaded that

all thofe who fubmit to the tenns of the

gofpel covenant fhall enter into life ; but

then, in order to have an immediate and

well-grounded hope of the future felicity,

we muft not only believe the truth of the

gofpel, but live agreeably to the rides and

precepts of it. If we do this, we fhall h: ve

Vol. IV. G g good
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good ground of hope -, and if we are careful

of every part of our behaviour, and labour

to excel in every grace and virtue of the

chriftian life, the reafon we have for hope

will appear fo much the more plain and

evident. Let us all lay this ferioufly to

heart (as it well deferves our confideration)

and endeavour to know more of the power of

Chriji's refurreBioriy raifing us above the love

of this world, engaging us to lead a devout

and heavenly life ; drawing forth our de-

fires after fpiritual and unfeen things, and

diffufing life, and fpirit, and comfort thro'

all the duties we perform, and all the fer-

vices and trials we are called to in our

chriftian caufe.

INDEX
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ADoratioriy God's not needing it is the very ground
•*^ upon which it becomes due, 30.

jfffeSfions and paffions, how the words are differently

ufed, 229. How they may fignify the fame thing,

230. See Pajftons.

Agony of Chrift in the garden, whence it probably a-

f<>^e, 373, 374.
Alexander the Great, of his killing Ciytus, and what

efFedl the notion of fate had upon him, 96, 97.

Angsr^ why the word pajfton is ufually reftrained to it,

228. Cicero's advice to his brother about it, 277.
Annihilation^ the foul dreads it, 403.
Apojiles^ Chrift's witnefTes, 425. Their fufFerings

for the fake of the gofpel, 431, 432. Urged as a

proof of Chrift's refurre£lion, and the truth of his

religion, 436, &c.

Articles of faith, mifchief of impofing them, 166.

Atheifm^ fuperftition gives rife to it, 84, 85.

Atonement of Chrift, 383, 384.

Authority^ the claim of it in matttrs of faith and con-

fcience, the grand fource of the corruption of reli-

gion, 152.
B

J^AB E 5 in a literal and in a figurative fenfe, 312,^ 313-
Being and attributes of God. See God.

Being neceflarily exifting, there muft be one fuch, 6.

He muft be infinitely perfect, 7, There can be

hut one fuch, 20.
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Benevclence^ on what account it may be called a ra-

tional inltindl, 73, 74. Mr. Hutchefon's notion of

it examined, 74, he. Tht virtue of it not to be

confoundecTwith the inftindl, ibid. The difference

between that which is the fruit of mere inftin<5i,

and that which proceeds from reafon, 85, &c.

Boaily gratifications, we muft obferv6 a proper medium
with^refped to them, in order to govern our paf-

fioi;s, 269.

C
/^HA NC E Q^n be the original of nothing, 5. It

^ is a mere empty name, 334.
Charles 1. his murder not the ad of the nation, 220,

Children^ an enquiry how far they are concerned in

their parents fins, 197. How far their parents fins

may afFedl them, 198. So far as to intercept or cut

off thofe privileges to which they have no natural

right, ibid. To occafion their being punifhed for

tlieir own fins, 201. The pafTage in Ezekiel, and

the fecond commandment relating to this matter,

confidcred, 203, 204. How far it is their duty to

confefs their parents fins, 205, 210, &c. In what
fenfe they are not obliged to confefs them, 214,

215, 216. The whole applied to the thirtieth of

Januajyy 217, &c.
Chri/^y his crucifixion a furprifing event, 361. Why

he chofe to complain of God's forfaking him in the

words of the xxii"* Pfalm, 362, 364. The ftile he

makes ufe of denotes his innocence, 366. His
choice of God for his God, 367. His filial truft

and confidence in him, ibid. In what fenfe he was
forfaken of God in his paflion, 368. This does

not imply that God was angry wich him, ibid. Or
that he thought he was, 371. Of his agony in the

garden, 373. The true meaning of his complaint
of God's forfaking him, 375, 376, &c. He died

before nature was fpent, 379, 380. A refledlion

concerning his exaltation, 380. The reafons of
God's forfaking him, 381. To add the greater

perfection to his example, 382. To encreafe the

pcrfedUon of his atonement, 383. And the perfec-

lioii of his priefthood, 385, 1 compleat his vic-

tory,
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tory, and render his triumph the more glorious,

387. His TufFerings (hould endear him to us, 389.
And may yield us inftrudion and confolation, 390.
His refurreiftion proved, 436, &c.

Chrijiianity^ its excellency, 420. Proved to be true

from the conduft of the apoftles, 436, &c.

Chrijiians happier than other men in the belief and
practice of the gofpel, even though they (hould be

miftaken, 418. This urged as a proof of it, 421,
422.

Churches. See Societies.

Cicero, his advice to his brother about anger, 277.
Clarke, doctor, a pafTage of his concerning liberty,

confid-ered, 126.

Colliber, his notion of fpace and extenfion refuted, 9.

Communion.^ chriftian, the terms of it confidered, 157,
&c. The general rule about it, 161. Mere ditie-

rence in opinioiis no bar to it, 161, 162. Objec-

tions made by thofe who are for narrowing its

bounds, confidered, 170, &c.

Condefcenfton of God in taking care of man, 334, 345.
Confejfiony its general meaning, 206.

Conqueror, the nobleft, is he who conquers himfelf,

300.

Confcience, what, 33. It is an inconteftable argu-

ment of human liberty, 121. The importance. of

having it rightly informed, 154, 155.

Confequences, of drawing them from revealed princi-

ples, 40, 41.

Con*uerfation, chriftian, well regulated affections have

a happy influence upon it, 292.

I Corinth, xv. 19. confidered, 397, &c. Several no-

tions that have no manner of foundation in the

words, 401,407,411,414,418,422. The per-

fons intended by the apoftle, 424. The cafe fup-

pofed concerning them, 429. The aflertion ground-

ed upon it, 431. The argument couched in this

paflage for the truth of the gofpel, 436, Sec. Prac-

tical reflexions, 443, 445, 446.
Cotta, his tendernefs and caution, left he ft^ould fecm

to fay any thing to countenance vice, 99.
G g 3 Creator
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Creator of the world, that there can be but one, 25,

That there can be no other God but he, 27.

Credit and honour refulting from a due government

of our paffions and affedions, 298, &c.

D
7^.^^/Z)atypeofChrift, 364.
Jl-/ Defertion^ external and internal, 390, 391.

/)/^;z^^rj vindicated, 218.

DoSfrinesy we cannot now argue from them to the

ineriy 184.

E
£'Nthuftafm defcribed, 64.

Eternity, or a duration without beginning, muft

belong to the necefTarily-exiftent Being, 7.

Exaltation of ChviH, 380,381.
Example of Chrift, particularly in his fufferings, 382,

383.
Exijfence, the certainty of it, or that fomething does

exift, 3. No being can exift without fome ade-

quate reafon or ground of its exiftence, 4. The
Being which contains in it felf the reafon of its own
exiftence, is neceflarily exiftent, 6. See God,

Extenfton. See Space.

F
JP^i/iirtg^ of fetting apart days of it for the fins of our
-^ fathers, 215. And for fome particular fmof our

fathers, in which we do not imitate them, 216.

This applied to the thirtieth of January^ 217, &c.
The abfurdity of perpetuating fuch fafts, 222,

Fate, of the advocates for it, 93. Whether the no-
tion of it be ufeful or pernicious to fociety, 94, 95,
An example of the effeft of this notion upon J-
lexander the Great, 96, 97. And upon fome Ro-
7/2^« legions, 97, 98. The belief of it deftrudtive

to morality, 98. It is commonly the refuge of the

flothful and the vicious, 141.

Fear of a fupreme power, why it may be called a

rational inftinc^, 73, 74. When it proceeds from
mere inftinft, and when from reafon, 79, &c.

K'.7r of death, how it may be qualified in good men,

273.

Fiar
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Fear of God, its excellent nature and tendency to»

remove the fear of men, 278, 279.
Firji mover, that there muft be one, and what he

muft be, 106.

Frederick III. emperor, his wife remark upon a prof-

perous wicked man, 404.
Free agent, that there muft be one at leaft, viz. God,

109. Confequently there may be others, no.
That man is a free agent, 116, &c.

Freedom of human actions, of the difputes about it,

93. The notions of the author of the Philofophical

Enquiry^ &c. upon this point, confidered, ibid. Sic.

See Liberty.

Fundamentals^ of mens erring in them, 185.

Future ftate believed by the Jews and Gentiles, and
may be proved by reafon,or the light of nature, 402,

403.
G

/^ LO RToi God promoted by the union of chri-
'^ ftians among themfelves, 189, 190.

GOD, a. brief demonftration of his being and attri-

butes, in feveral proportions, 3, &ic. Prop. I.

Something now exifts, 3. Prop. II. No Being can

exift without fome adequate reafon or ground of its

exiftencc, either in the being it felf, or without it,

in fome other being, 4. Prop. Ill, Though the

reafon of the exiftence of the greater part of beings

is external, or in fome being before them, from
whom they derived their original ; yet this cannot

be affirmed of all beings, and of every being, 5, 6.

Prop. IV. The being which contains in it felf the

reafon of its own exiftence, cannot but exift, or is

neceflarily exifting, 6. Prop. V. A being necefia-

rily exifting, muft be an infinitely perfect Being, 7.

He muft be eternal, or without beginning, ibid,

Immenfe, 8. Simple, or without parts, 11. Om-
nifcient, 13. Omnipotent, 14. A perfectly free

agent, 16. Poflefs'd of every moral perfection in

the greateft poftible degree, 18. Immutable and
immortal, 19. Prop. VI. There is but one ne-

ceflarily exiftent and infinitely perfed Being, 20.

Gg4 GODy
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GOD^ an argument for his unity, 22, &c. We
have no reajon to believe or fuppofe there is more

than one God, 24. We have very good reafon to

believe that no more than one God at firft 7nade^ and

confequently {^\\\preferves this world, 25. We do

770t want reafm firmly to believe that there is ahfo-

lutely hut one God ; or, that, befides the God who
forfncd this world, there is no other, 27, The hea-

thens ufed the word God in a different fenfe from

what we do, 29.

GOD, how reafon may be attributed to him, 34, 35.

Of paflions being afcribed to him, 232. Not be-

neath him to take care of his works, and particu-

larly man, 323, &c. His furprifmg greatnefs, 330.
His ccndefcenfion in taking care of man, 334. An
exhortation to glorify him for his greatnefs, 350.
And for his good nefs, 351.

Good man, his great characleriftick, 243.

Greatnefs of God difplayed in his works, particularly

the heavens, ^30, &c.

H
TTEJ FENS, in what fenfe they are more efpe-

"^ -^ cially the Lord's, 316. Their greatnefs, 321,

An obvious argument of the furprifmg greatnefs of
God, 330.

Herejtes mentioned by the apoftle Paul, what they

were, 173, Sec.

Heretic, whom Jitus was to reject, what he was, 177,

Hope in Chrift the chriftian's fupport, 445. How it

may be confirmed, 446.
Horace, an obfervation upon an ode of his, 213.
Hutchefon, Mr. his notion of virtue and benevolence

examined, 74, &c.

^E JFS, their peculiar circumftances, and why
^ they were to confefs their fathers fins, 207. A

faying of theirs about the fpirit of prophecy, 305.
They believed a future ftatc, 402.

imagination ihould be under the condud of reafon, 63.
'J 'he force of it in fome perfons, 65. It hath no-
thing to do in the trial of truth, 71.

hnmenftiyy
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Immenftty^ or a prefence without bounds, muft belong
to the neceflarily exiftent Being, 8.

Immutability and immortahty muft belong to the ne-
ceflarily exifl:ent Being, 19.

Imputation of fin to Chrift, in a proper fenfe, the ab-
furdity of that do<Slrine, 369.

Inclinations ought to be under the controul of reafon,

58. Of thofe of a middle kind, and how far they
are to be attended to, 61.

Indiffermce about what we believe condemned, 188.
Infants, God's wonderful care of them a remarkable

inftance of providence, 312, 313.
Infinite wifdom implied in infinite knowledge, 14.

Infinity the ground of neceflliry exiftence, 7.

InJiinSiy two remarkable differences between it and
reafon, 37.

Jonah^ his fit of paffion, 268.

Jofephus^ his reafoning when he is pleading for ^
friendly ufage of the Jews, 192.

Judaizers^ their pradlices, 182.

Judgment blinded by palTion, 269.

K
l/^ING, bifliop, an hypothefis of his dirproved,

•f^ 132.

Knowledge^ infinite, implies infinite wifdom, 14,

L
Libertine writings, and their mifchievous tenden-

cy, 100, loi, 102.

Liberty^ the moft perfed, muft belong to the necefla-

rily exiftent Being, 16.

Liberty of human actions, of the difputes about it, 93.
Defended, 103, &c. The true notion of it, 104.
That there muft be a liberty of action fomewhere,
106. What is*that liberty in human a£tions plead-

ed for, III. In what fenfe it is a perfedion, iir»
112. How the argument for it from human re-

wards and puniftiments may be evaded, 117, 118.
It is proved from the confideration of the divine

perfections, 118. From every man's own con-
(cience, 121, Of the degrees of it, 127. Objec-

tions
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tionsagainft it anfwered, 127, &c. Object, i. from

Hobbs and Spinoza^ which afFeds the poiTibility of

liberty, 127. Obje6t. 2. That the will ;«2^ yield

it felF to the greateft appearing good, or necejfarily

follows the laft didate of the underftjinding, con-

fidered and anfwered, 129,. &c. Objedl. 3. From
the divine prefcience, confidered, 138.

Life, the prefent, in it felf confidered, not a wretch-

ed or miferable ftate, 407.

Life and immortality^ how brought to light by the gof-

pel, 405.
Locke, Mr. of his opinion, that the will is always de-

termined by the moft prefling I'neafinefs, 130.

Love of God and our neighbour, a remedy againfi:

the love of the world, 279, 280.

M
JXjJA N, reafon is to him what inftindl is to other
•^^ creatures, 35, 36. Which fhews that he is de-

figned for a nobler end, 38, 39. He has an ani-

mal and a rational part, 59, 136. That he is a free

agent, demonftrated, 116, &c. The dignity of

his nature, 318. He is confidered as fallen and
corrupted, and fo in a ftate of great weaknefs, in-

digence, and imperfection, 336. The goodnefs of

God to him, 339. See Pfalm viii,

Mary, queen, how the bifhops charged the court, and
the court the bifhops, with the cruelties in her

reign, 168, 169.

Material world not felf- exiftent, 12.

Matter cannot move it felf, 107, io8.

Matthew xxvii. 46. explained, 361, &c.
Men, their different natures and characters, and how

far tiiey fhould be attended to, 62, 63.
Mind, three acts of it, as converfant about human

anions, 131.

Moral good and evil, their infallible criterion, 48.
What is not, and what is the proper immediate
fubje£t of them, 48, 49.

Moral perfections, the highefl muft belong to the

neccffarily exiftent Keing, 18.

Morality,
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Morality, its principles have the fame degree of au-

thority, whether innate or not, 42, 43.
Motion, two forts of, according to P/ato, 104. Its

principle not in matter, J07.

N
\JJTURE of things, right reafon confifts in a

J- ^ conformity of the judging faculty to it, 45. They
have been taken in common ufe for equivalent

terms, 47. It is unchangeable, 48.

Necejfary exiftence, what, 6. It implies all infinite

perfe6lions, 7, &c,

Necejftty, how diftinguiflied, 104. Of external or
phyfical neceliity, ibid. Of internal or moral ne-

ceiTity, no. Of the diftindion between moral
and mechanical necefJity, 114,115.

Negative penalties for differences in religion, unjuft,

169.

Novelty effential to the ridiculous^ 69.

O
f^Mnipotence, an attribute of the necefiarily exiftent^ Being, 14.

Omnifcience, ao attribute of the neceflarily exiftent

Being, 13- .

Opinions, mere difference in them no bar to commu-
nion, 161, 162. The mifchief and unreafonable-

nefs of rejecting perfons from communion on that

account, 164. Objections from fcripture confider-

ed and anfwered, 170, &c. 180.

P

P JRE NTS. See Children.

PaJ/isns, on the government of them, 227. What
they are, and the difference between them and pure

affections, 228, 229. .They are in their own na-

ture indifferent, 232. And may be ufeful, 234.
We are all in fome good degree able to govern

them, ibid. It is our indifpeniable duty to fet our

felves to govern them, 239. Wherein the due go-

vernment of them confifts, 240. With rclpeCt to

jheir general object, ibid. With refpedt to their

principal
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principal obje6l, 24.2. With refpect to their de-

gree, 245. Three figns of their being exceflive,

249, 2^0, 251. The government of them takes

in both the inward emotion, and the outward be-

haviour, 253. It muft be univerfal, 256. Con-
ftant and habitual, 259. In it we muft a6i: from
confcience towards God, 261. Rules for the go-

vernment of our paiTions, 263. To improve in

found knowledge, ibid. To govern our thoughts,

265. To confider that the trueft judgment of the paf-

fions is that we make when we are free from them,
and not when under their power, 267. To ufe a

proper medium in refpe<9: of bodily gratifications,

269. To make the obje<St familiar, or keep out of

its way, according as one or the other tends to a-

bate the paflion, 272. To watch againft the be-

ginnings of paflion, 275. To conquer one paffion

by the help of another, 278. To remember our
dependence on God, and exert the powers we have,

282. To examine the progrefs we have made, &c.
284, 285, 286, 287. Motives to the government
of our pafTions, 289, 292, 295, 298, 304, 305. An
exhortation to it, 306.

Peace and pleafure attend upon well-regulated affec-

tions, 295.
Perfecutien contrary to natural equity, and to the

temper and fpirit of the gofpel, 167, 168.

Piety and devotion, well-regulated affections have a
happy influence upon the exercifes of it, 289,

Philofcphical enquiry concerning human Uher^^ examin-
ed, 93, &c. Of the author's diftindion between
moral and mechanical neceffity, IIA,

Pleafures^ two forts of, 137.
Polytheifm of the heathen, what it was, 29. Its rife,

Pepe^ the faying of one, 434.
Prayer^ its mighty efficacy, 314.
Presbyterians^ their political principles vindicated, 217,

218.

Prejctence^ the difficulty of reconciling it with free

agency, confidered, 138, &c.
Priejihoo^ of Chrift, its p^rfcdion, 3S5.

Principles,
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Principles^ there is greater danger of mens taking up

with wrong ones, than of arguing wrong from the

principles affumecl, 43.

Private judgment in religion, the right of it afferted

and proved, 147. Sincere examination neceflary

to the forming of it, 154.

Protejiants^ their practices generally contradictory to

their principle of privatejudgment^ 151.

Prudenciy what, 33.

P/almv'iu. its fublime exordium, 311. The fecond

verfe explained, 312, 313. How our Saviour ac-

commodates it, 315. An enquiry into the true

fenfe of ver. 3, 4. If^hen I confider thy heavens^ &c.
JVhat is man, &c. 316, &c. What cannot be

their true meaning, 318. They cannot be under-

ftood as fpoken in diminution of man abfolutely

confidered, ibid. They cannot be defigned to lef-

fen man in comparifon of the heavens, 320. They
do not imply, that reafon would naturally lead one

to think it beneath the majefty of God to regard

his creature man, 323. They do not import any
real danger of our being negle6led and over-look'd

amidft the immenfity of God*s works, 327. The
true fenfe of the words largely confidered, 329

—

348. Praaicarrefleaions, 348, 350, 351,354,
356.

Pfalm xx'n. relates to the Mefliah, 364.
Punijfment, proper, has relation only to proper inhe-

rent guilt, 200.

R
J^EASON defined, and divided into fpeculatlve
**• and pra^ical, and the latter into what may be

called prudence and confcience, 33. A diftinaion

between reafon and reajoningy 34. How the for-

mer may be attributed to God, and not the latter,

ibid. The office of reafon as a guardian .to the

body, 35. Two remarkable differences between

it and inJiinSiy 37. Its office as a guide to moral

life, 39. In which refpea it is principally con-

cerned about fixijig right principles, and form-

ing juft deduaions from them, 40. Of the names
whereby
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whereby the principles difcoverable by tbc light of

it are called, 42. How to determine what is right

reafony 44, 45. It is the fame in all, 47. It is

uniform and conftant, ibid. By it we determine

moral good and evil, 48. It is entirely confiftent

and harmonious with divine revelation, and fuper-

natural affiftances, 54. Every rational being ought

to govern himfelf by it, 57, &c. 72.

Reafon^ volition, and corporeal motion, of the relation

between them, 116.

Receiving one another^ in Rom. xv. 7. what it fignifies,

and how it may be applied to the terms of church-

communion, 161.

Religion, the difcarding the ufe of reafon in it, a great

fault, 56. How it degenerates into fuperftition,

79' &c.

RefurreSiion, a moft important dodlrine of chriftianity,

397. Ill confcquences of denying it, 398, 399, 400.

Revelation, right reafon entirely confiftent with it, 54.

It is a kind of fupplement to reafon, 56.

Reivard promifed in the gofpel, its certainty and inr

comparable excellency, 446. The terms on which
we may fecurea title to it, 448.

Rnvards and punifliments amongft men, how the ar-

gument from them againft neceffity maybe evaded,

117, 118.

Ridicule, Lord Shaftsburfs fcheine concerning it refu-

ted, 66. The talents of it and reafon widely diffe-

rent, 66, 67. Humour as well as wit neceflary to

it, 68. It is as changeable as fafhions, inftanced in

the afs and the owl, 68, 69. We ought not to be-

gin with it, but reafon Ihould firft point out the

error, 72.

Rights, natural, and thofe not ftridly fuch, 198.

Roman legions who revolted, the efFe(5l that the notion

of fate had upon them, 97, 98.

Rorarim, his relations concerning wolves and lions,

VCriptures, whence the prejudices againft them arife,

*J 71, 72.

Self-condemned, what it fignifies, 179,
Self-
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Self-love the ftrongeft of the paffio'ns, 87. The diffe-

rence between that which is purely mechanical, and
that which is under the guidance of reafon, 88, 89.

Seneca^ an excellent pafTage of his, 283.

Shaftesbury, Lord, his (cheme of ridicule examined and
refuted, 65, &c.

Simplicity^ an attribute of the necefTarily exiftent Be-
ing, II.

Sincerity^ the chriftian's whole duty fummed up in it,

163.

Sins J we can repent of none but our own, 214.
Societies^ chriitian, their right of judging for them-

felves confidered, 153. The importance of their

exerciling the greateft caution and charity, 156,157.
They have no right to rejed chrirtians from com-
munion on the account of mere difference in opi-

nion, neither feparately nor conjointly, 164.

Solomon, an inftance of the power of fenfual paffions,

298, 299.
Soul diftinvSt from matter, as having a felf-adive and

felf-determining power within it, 237, 238. Its

excellent nature, 320, 321, Its capacity, 322.

5/>tf<:^ and extenfion confidered, 9, 10, ii.

Spontaneity confidered, 104, 105, 106.

Stars, their nature, diflance, &c. 321.
Stoics, their notion of the three conftituent parts of

man, 58.

Subfcribing to zrt'ides, &c. an argument againflit, 177,
Sufferings of Chrift fhould endear him to us, 389.
And may yield us inflrudion and confolation, 390.

Superfiition, what it is, 79. The rife of it, 80. The
effeds of it, 81, 82. An inflance of it in the ab-

folute Predeflinarians, 83. It is the original of

atheifm, 84, ^S.

r'Emptations, we are concerned to lefTen their num-
ber, and weaken their force as much as we can, 249.

TJjirtieth of January, remarks upon its obfervation,

217, &c. Abfurdity of perpetuating it, 222.

Thoughts muft be governed, in order to govern our
pailionS) 265.
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V
J/^JC TO R rof Chrift, its perfeaion,. 387.
^ Firtue^ the placing it in a conformity to reafon,

is in efFect placing it in a conformity to the will of

God, 76.

Virtuous perfons more happy than the vicious, tliough

there were no life to come, 411. Or though they

did not believe it, 414.

Vifiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the childretiy

&c. in the fecond commandment, confidered, 200,

203, 204.

Vnderflanding muft be improved, in order to govern

our pafTions, 263.

Vneafinefs^ the v^^ill not always determined by it, 130,

Unity of God, of the arguments for it, from his infi-

nity and necefTary exiftence, 23. A plainer argu-

ment for it, 23, &c. See God.

Vniverfal redemption, plainly revealed in fcripture,

''' w
Tf/THITB r, dodor, his fenfe of God's forfaking
^^ Chrift, 375.
//?//, the only proper fubje<St of moral good and evil,

49. It determines it felf, and is not irrefiftibly de-

termined by external caufes, 128. Whether h
mufi yield it felf to the. greateft appearing good, or

nec}ffarily follows the ultimate dilate of the practi-

cal underftanding, 129, &c.

Wit and judgment very different, and feldom found in

the fame perfon, 67, 68.

Woolajion^ Mr. by fubftituting truth in the room of

the nature of things^ differs only in words from o-

ther moral writers, 50, 51. The only thing new
in hisfyftem, ^2. Two things obje£ted againft it,

52> 53» 54.
Works Qi God, an exhortation to confider them, 348,

Z
^ E NOy flory of him and his flave, 118.

The Endof the Fourth Volume.
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